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Oahut Sugar Com
pany to RaiseFund
to Build bigKoplau
Tunnel Stock-
holders Decide to
Cut Dividend to
15 cents per

)tliB Soyaf fompanj, LULt trill Is--
me CC3tCS3 f bonds for the pur-- j

IV. irt.l,Al,D be sent to the Hawaiian Islands for
lanx, Ltd, In ronstrnctlog. a tonnel treatment dr. permanent detention,
tbrocb tie Xoolaa rtup lo Pttrrj wm vigorously resisted by ofcIalg
vatrr to t!:e Cahn plantailon. J0f the Public Health and Marine Hos-- At

.r?'!rT ef the stockholders f;piui Service. - None of them will ap-Oa- ka

Scnr lei. toy held at the of. prove- - a plan of that nature.
fires cf 11. llstl'. Ai L t'o Ltd, this whenever a leper appears In the csr

tte cL; me In general of ? clnlty of this city Borne members of
flnanclr? (he trt'.cr proposition; by, 'Congresi immediately advance the
ciran ef a.l'oad Issne of the amount contention that " he should be tratis-J- nt

latrd iras eanctloned, althooghj ported" to Hawaii. On several occa-a- ll

cf Ce lapfrs d In the mat.fBiong u i,a5 been Intimated that legls-tc- r
nrrc not rraIy to be submitted, jution for-thi- s purpose --would be pre-TI- U

action of tiejeoapany will prftlsented " -
4

tie use of the ssrplss of Oabo Dn Blue Is unalterably opposed to
- Vc-t- -'.tj la flranclns the water jjg idea. He believes there should be

T 1- - ? f which Is owned no exchanpe of lepers in either direc-- I
r: rr ccrar. It was stat-- tion between the mainland-an- d Ha

f r ;.r. LI..r r, a::er the meeting
1 : 3 cf C-fc-

a's outstanding
rrc u!i te rclccaed ont of t!ic

Jmrriu ,. . s. : .
'

-

l Iz's r t"j: e!TlJ:nd, fron tie
Jiesli'-- T flf jt"r c-- tll LcrIsr
ordrrtJ, vi 1 l.e cut to ; I5. ecn: k

islarr, cr Ce rate ef j;er rent pei
KBEsrt. . ,; - V. " - "

. r:i v" tave the StarJyl

, Vas 'ti.vi CLIa of --the Oanu: baga
Coror-- " 7 ttcckho'.ders thi8;morhtnt
m Tt.ryl-- s the i:!ir.s of tLe dlrecton
to 4utx: audcake use of the wa

; ttrs rur.-I.- -s to watte at Waiahole and
vicinity, ia one of the greatest thingf
? ever doae for the island of Oahu,'
: Laid James S. McCanxd!ess this . morn
i lng.. "I speak from experience In th
t well-borin- g business. I believe tha'

be conservation of. this water hither-l- o

running to waste will hare a bene
Uicial 'effect on the artesian watei
"basin from which the wells on thU
' hide of the Island draw their supply.
Some years' ago the artesian well lever

presumed its, original height after
4 very wet season. : That ia. the onlj
itlme, to my knowledge, that the ar-

tesian level has come? back to the
I original condition. -- 1 believe that tht
T diversion of water as proposed will
? have a very beneficial effect, not only
?on Oahu plantation but on water
t sources in general on this side. And,
mind you. It is waste' water; that Is
being conserved. I think Oahu plan-
tation stockholders have done a great

1 thing for the island of Oahu.

-- ;

BY

;Tyson Norgaard Carries Off
? Honors as He Did in Avia- -

. tion Contest

i . Tyson Norgaard, a member of th
.loya department of the " Young Men's

- Christian Association, has just ..re- -'

'celved bis license as a first-clas- a

wireless amateur, being the second to
receive such a license in Honolulu.

J Young Mr. Norgaard is an enthus-
iastic practical scientist A year ago,
competing in: the Evening Bulletin's
aeroplane contest for boys, be won
several prizes and nis Ingenuity in
devising air-cra- ft waa commented up-

on very . appreciatively. He Is only
fourteen years old, and despite the
handicap of physical disability, has

remarkible things In
aviation and wireless, optfating. ? ; ,

i There are at present sli other boys,
members of the association, who are

v hard at work and ..who expect to re-
ceive their licenses shortly after the
New Year. , The proposed Wlrelese
Club at the association has not yet
been started, but it is thought that
by the middle of January it will be
well under w ay. According - lb th
"present arrangements of those in
charge of the organization of the club,
there will be a' complete wireless set
Installed on the roof of the building
and classes ,'will be formed and the
members Instructed in the :ne points

Special prices on SAFES tin Jan. 1st.
4- - - ...V ; y:- 9
1 to make room fof new; stock. ;
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I Ifilyk
TO REDUCE WORK

OF THE iLllll
STAI ON

S By C. S. ALBERT
iSppcIal Star-Bullet- in Corresponrtohce

: WASHINGTON, D. Dec. 16. .

Any suggestion : that persons in the
V" "i6 iiviu. icy.uoj,

wall.. He thinks there should be- - a
number of- - leprosariums , established
in this country for treating the afflicte-
d.-. If - the necessity arises. be would
favor the location of additional 'places
of treatment! in the Hawaiian ; Islands,
He favprs small and Jiot large colo-
nies. '. V' - '.. , r ;

?. ;r ' ; U'"
- It Is the Intentlctir of Dr. Blue to in- -

tion at Molok&U conducting Investtsa-
tlons therer Tather Hhaa t KallbU u
at .present.'..' Heretofore it baa . been
the policy , or the Public Health and
Marine Hospital Service to detain sus-
pected, cases at Kallbi for six; months
before removing them to Molokal. Re-
cently a few Initial investigations have
been conducted at the regular, station.
It is intended to increase the, number,
thus reducing the use of the station at
KalihL- - : r . : : i :

On4 being asked for ' his views on
Philippine independence, the. Kev.
Robert; P.' Fitch, the noted educator,
said: I "Nothing would suit the Japa-
nese better than the : withdrawal of
American authority in the Philippines
and an international agreement re-
garding autonomy or neutralization of
tne Philippine Islands. The Japanese
had agreed-t- o autonomy In K'area and
the' neutralization of Manchuria to
stay, and nothing but the actual pres-
ence of American , authority, backed
up by American troops and forts and
battleships would keep the Japanese
from ultimate control of the Philip- -

pines. , -

i

j

TY30N NORGAARD. I

WIRELESS LICENSE WON
BOY SCIENTIST HERE

Inert'' will be interesting talks given!
by the operators on the various ves
sels wb.ich make this port, as well as
jy some the local operators.

The wireless inspector of the San
Francisco district will arrive Ho--

lolulu some time in Janutry and dur-

cpiii
lnformat;on Received "'. by Au

thorities Declares Jesse ' V.
Clark, Street-ca- r Employe, Is
Professional Bigamist Plow

. Being Investigated Man
Has Number of Enemies Here

Is Jesse ,V1. Clark, the former Ho
nolulu streetcar conductor, a profes-
sional bigamist? Since this man's ar-
rest several days ago on a charge
adultery, a number of. communications,
many of them anonymous, have come
to the Star-Bulleti- n, purporting lo con
vey the information that he had sev-
eral wives living, with, divorces fron;
none of them. ;." ,

Since his arrest again yesterday on
the charge of bigamy, another com
munication, written on the back of 41
streetcar transfer and signed by .

name) not ia the city "directory, has
come to this paper. ' This one makes
the sensational charge that Clark, or
James C Steele, as be Is alleged to
nave been known in San Francisco,
has four wives' living, one Kansas
City, one In LevAngeles and the one
In San Francisco and the last one la
Honolulu. : :; i - '

; ; ;
.

'

These- - statements cannot . be estabr
Iished a, fact until Clark,- - or Steele,
is given trial, and, they may be dls
proved in. their entirety, v Whatever
the' truth concerning dark's . marital
adventures" may be, one thing is cer
tain he has a ' number of enemies.
Following bis arrest Clark told V S.
District , Attorney Breckons that he
formerly lived at Pittsburg, Pa and
that his' father,: and . mother resid?
there. By men to wbom; Clark ei

to hariB , talked of ia-- r?rf-- the'
dUtri; u kttc rn'eK bia beea, told - that

HJie man ha a wlfa an sereral child
ren in Pittsburgh, and to ascertain the
verity cf the. tale Breckons has 'cabled
to the officials of that city.

The . other" reports, of his alleged
marriages in Kansas City' and, at Los
Angeles, are ,. to - be Investigated in
like manner.,

T ; ; .y '

.. After his apprehension ; yesterday
the young, man admitted he has ene
mles, but professed Ignorance as to
the reason until be was asked if he
had not .been a strike-break- er during
the streetcar strike at' San Francisco,
ttiid - if thit were not the reason he
bad used tfie name of Steele in that
dty. : Denying he was a strike-breake- r;

Clark at the same time admitted
that- - rePrt niight be the reason for
the apparent hostility aroused against

(Continued on page 3.)
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COIifflTEE

There sha'.l be harmony in the
ranks of the victorious Bourbons, If
the board , of ; supervisors
can avoid friction by any means ' In
its power. So much was decided upon
at, the caucus of the board last night,
when It. was determined to meet the
county committee half way in the
matter of appointments, and will beed
the. endom jents of the committee
unless the turn so endorsed are totally
unfit for the positions for which they
may apply. V

This decision was reached after
some discussion regarding a number
of Important nests . which -- will have
to be filled if the: Democratic plans
are carried into effect, and as clean

la sweep as pcfsible is- - made of the
Republican office holders. It .was
pointed cut that the ; board would
have to , rely the committee to a
great extent, ar it - would be impos-
sible to investigate the party clalma
of every applicant for a Job who may
come hat in hand, looking for a
slice of Bourbon pie.

Still another matter which the new
.board discussed at last night's ses-jsio- n

was the yyttrm on which the
out of town districts will operate the
road work. It is understood that

(plans were made whereby the clerical

out and will be done at the city head- -

quarters of the department.
Requisitions will be made on the

chief clerk, who will attend to the
bookkeeper's work. None of the
luna's will be allowed to keep a clerk
but will have to care for their own

if the profession. From time to time!WOrk of the outer districts will be cut

of

in

of

in

on

ng his stay-her- e will inspect the time sheets, and these will-hav- e to
.mateur stations for the purpose ofjbe mailed into town every day. By
jeeing that they comply with the new these and other reforms the board
tireless law, which' went Into effect hopes toa be able ' to save at least
December 18, and the boys are all $400 a month, which it is said will be
jtriving to secure their lecenses ed to other and more profitable
fore the inspector -- arrives here. work.

f. 4
' '. V'.--

i .

M
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Tw&-- Of ' The Convicted Pynamit'vi

.i..W - ,

:.t:
ii

Hawaii already pittas 5 the 7woilda
championship'ln shortdistance swim- -

mine races between men. During the
athletic sports day, or, Reg&tta day of
he Mid-wint- er Carnvial next, Febru

ary, Hawaii has a cood chance. In ,the
opinion of those bett entitled to Jiflge,

f get the women s championship: too.
Arrangements ate under way for

race in the water, between Miss, ituth
Wayson Stacker of Honolulu and Miss
Walker of Puunene.-Mau- t. Miss Stack-
er is the young lady who .defeated the
ractficV Coast champion. Mrs. Terie
Desch, in last s September's regatta.
Mrs. Descb won distinction not only '

by '. her swimming ; records, - but , by
swimming across the Golden Gate, and
anyone who knows that channel can
appreciate the aonor "due Hawaii's
young lady ; champion for having de-fest- ed

a swimmer capable of crosslns
'

" :it v ;

The SeDtember k race here was a
tbirty-yar-d datb. Miss; Stacer finish-- j
(A in 17 1-- 2 seconds world s record
time if the thirty yard dash were on
the official lists of events. Mrs. Dvsch.
th Pacirtc Coast"TShampion, finished

''in 20 seconds.
" li, ; r

At the time of tho September race,
IC K. Kopke, who wis Ue starter or
the race and Is a recognized authority
on aquatic sports, stated" that Miss
iStacker was quite capable of contlvu- -

ing for fifty yards the pace she had

HARBOR BOP
Further Investigation of the records

of the harbor commission "concerning
the - peculiar situation of the Kihel
wharf project has developed the fact
today that the board is placed in that
interesting position commonly called a
quandary." '

s

Simplified, the fact confronting that
body now is that it has spent so
much of the original appropriation,
made for the construction of the pier
mi the windward side of Maui, that it
has not enough of the appropriation
o let the contract to the only bidder

for the job. Hugh HowelL The previ-
ous expenditures from the. appropria-
tion have gone for surveys of the
site, which in itself has cost the terri-
tory virtually nothing, the land being
given to the government by the H. K
Baldwin estate for the sum of $10.

The further interesting feature of
the case appears; from a hasty perus- -

( Continued on page 3.)
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FRANK M. RYAN, presldtnt of

4-- the I nternatlonal - Association
4 of Bridge and ructural Iron 4
4

1
: workers, an; Ot' i" ;YElT.

4: MOE,v secretary .
T San

4;'

4 Council, mofci 'prominent of. ?

4 thoj thlrty-elsh- t labor tad art 4
4 .fcund cuuy hideous eon- -
k

4: piracy of murder and d:xtruc-,-4

4-- tion, by tho ; jury in tha "dy-- 4
namits eonsp:rtc. csTSi - in 4

41. .Indiarrpolis, 'j'ndJjri, imi 4
.4. lisdsrs v of ; union: tm throw- - 4

out tha United utsa. V i . 4

f 44 4 4 444 4 4 4 4.:-f

cede for thirty yards, and tha t if she
d done so, sho would have equalled

the besti time (
made,' by any . of , the

women racers in the great internuilon
a! meet at Stockholm. v .

-
: ; t' ; .

Miss Walker 'is a" young lady who
Las made; records on: Maul. The A. A.
XV organization, not having extended
there as much as on Oahu, the' timlns
,-- f her Lwimmlng is not so certain aa
in the case o Miss Stacker. But it ir
relieved by some : that she is a quite
fl competitor 1 for the local chanv
rioness, and the race would be one ol
great interest, aside' from the ; fa
that it may. give Hawaii a new cnam- -

pienship. A. 'A. TJ. record av from Ha
wall are now recognized officially, and
i Is not unreasonable; say those who
ought to know, to hope that the Ha
waii lady swimmer will equal or sur-rlns- s

anything '; done anywhere T else.
e A. A. Us official annual meet Is
be held ftnenlathletic exhibition of the Carnival

week. --

a
,i

; Miss " Stacker today ' - took three
dies swim.; off "Waikiki, with Curtis
Hustace, the local champion long dis-
tance swimmer. : It was a practice
6wim, Just to keep up her speed. She
has Indicated that she will be glad to
enter the big day of Carnival athletics,
or aquatic sports, and ready to try
for a record.

SAVS VMIIKFi

LANDS SECURED

AT S I PER ACRE

t Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
HI LO. Hawaii. Dec. 27. According

to the report brought from, Honolulu
by C. C. Kennedy, formerly the mana-
ger of the Walakea Mill Company and
still one of its largest stockholders
the' company has turned over the 216
acres of land desired for residence
purposes to the government for the
price of $1 per acre. This news came
from Mr. George Davies. who told
Mr. Kennedy as he was coming
through from the Coast. It is with-
out question one of the best Christmas
gifts that HHo could have, as It will
give an opportunity for a large num-
ber of the poorer people to obtain
lots Upon which they may build hornet
at a very reasonable price. .

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy returned yes-
terday,' coming to Honolulu by tht
Wllhelmina and then taking the) Man-
na Kea to Hilo Both are in the best
of health and Mr. Kennedy, in partlc- -
ular, having rid himself o( tht worries

I 111. ! - iLiljJl

LM --5-

Ok--

J
- : t Special 8Ur-BulIet- ln Cabll .

LONDON, Dec 3 Formal Informa-
tion of tht terms which the Cublima
Porta has Instructsi hia repre::n!a-tivt- t

htrt to submit to tho confer
tneo was Qivtn out today. , Tht Turk
proposes to tht Allies that ht ts a!
lowed to rota In poessstlcn of Adrla- -

noplt, and that Macedonia b c:n.
vtrtsd Into a tort of t-"- jr s.it ly- - jj t - --

Inj between the Ottoman dsrrJr'rr.a ; t' j c:- -
on tho era hand and tha Crf:.;2,n
Balkan states on the other; t:.: buf-
fer stats to be under tht ai:ra!nty
ef Turkey, 'but-t- o bt covr!!d by a
Christian' Prince, to be norrlnated by
t:-.- s rut ei:c::3 by t. ai;;:j
ths.-'.:s!-vr . Ha also prc;:e:$ t.st
A!ir-.!- a t rri a.i autane.r.cua ati!:.
ur.izr "of a.1 lrr-:r- f;l

:e, to ba ncmlnated tyi
the Tur:v r.--i that Ui Ix'ir.ij in tha- - r !- In tha hrii cf tho
C: 'i - :vTrr- - :- -t. ' Tha

tL : r;- -
- - ' -

. ': 1 r
- J c

t :r.i.

''r- - - - i

-

fAssociated Pirss CabSI f :

. 8AN
.
FRANCISCO, Dec 21 The

new Gtary atreet municipal street
railroad from the foot of Market
street to the Cliff Houat waa formal-
ly ope nod for buainess today, in tha
prtatnet of farge crowds.

p; H; McCarthy protests
FAITH IN OLAF TVEITL'.OE

: Associated Press Cable .

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec H.
McCarthy, labor leader and former
mayor of this city, this morning waa
notified of the verdict of tht Jury in
tha dvnamita easea at Indiananolit.
flndina Olaf Tveitmoe guilty of the;

conspiracy
explosives.

seemed surprised at the verdict and
aaid: "It stems impossible that such
a finding could have been made, but
it does not in any way alter tht trust
and confidence we have in Mr. Tveit-
moe. .We , believe . him innocent and
labor hero will to support
him through thick and thin.

SAM; G0MPERS UNABLE TO)
COMMENT OfJ THE VERDICT

3 -
- fAiwnciated Preaa Cable V - :

..WASHINGTON, Dec 128. -- 8am.
Gompers, president ' tht American
Federation of Labor, seen
;nformed the verdict of tht Jury in
the dynamite cases in Indianapolis,
declined to comment in any way up
on the finding.' T am unable to say
a word," he said, 'and shut his teeth.

FISRER REPORTS BRIEFLY
. V ON HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS

- --v.-' , .
- 1

Copies of the report of Secretary of
the Interior Fisher to President Taft
"or the fiscal year ending June 30 last .

were received in the mail today. The
report contains a resume of Fisher's ,

visit to and a brief routine
statement ; local contlitions. The
report has nothing new on. the gover--

norship situation, though it is lndi-- j
cated that a report on
tbis subject will be made. Some tVace -

is devoted to local affairs. . -

Castle" vobae, local agents 'for the
Japanese steamer , Hongkong Maru.
jxpect that vessel from Central and
South American ports on Tuesday. "V"

The last the brought to
the " port in the - American-Hawaiia- n

reighter - Missonrlan is 1 being ' dls--
:harged and that vessel is expected to
ail for Sallna Crux by the way. of Is--'

land ports this evening.

if active business life, looks to be in
the prime of condition. He tells very
interesting tales of the fine automo-V- t

trips , on the Coast, taken i in bis
lew. six-cylind- er Peerless car, one of

hich was from Los Angeles to San
Francisco. - ...U

-
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INDIANAPCLi:.
action th t a r-- :r

tho "dynamlta cc:
belief In tha eh;r--- . j ci

. . .I 1 - l L T

labor er 'hi. c

pCcated, vy;r It n
of "guilty on all c:. , -

thirty-ei;h- t cf t2
men, who have b;?n cr ': !

city for asveraf v.
The convicted r--: -- i w: ,l 1 3 r

ed: by the ccurt f!:nf:y
tha crizzrtn ;'..!

of th formal char; 3 cf c

taaiiion 10 mis ir.iy ar3 r . .
or iwenty-riv- e cour.tj cn c
having ille;ally tra.-:;:rt- iJ

plosives, which ia p -- ;.!;
priaonment of e!;ht:- - r :

each-cou-nt, making a t:tsl-;..- .

term of impriaonment. that Ij f.
tht. convicted labor Itiisrt cf

' 'years. '.
' -

Tht verdict of tht "jury eustilrit1
government's conten:; 511 tu:t C

Tvtltmoe, head of the Ai'iiis Z,
sion League, both planrri tr.i f,
ed tht txploaion which v.rcz' : J

Times building and tha LI:...
Iron Works In Los Ar;;Ie, ar j
attempts which wtrt ma?s tpsn t
homes of Felix Zeehandelaar a J

General Otis. ,

'There was little demonstration :

ip9 court which had been
f'illedtwitn special cffteers ta prcv:
and. pVtalblt outbreak on the part c'
llZl?" ?r r.4 K'J.Ui:

mm,ne.i.". v'
.The, blow falla, as was expectt

heaviest upon the International Ai;:- -

elation of; Bridge, and 8true;urai lr;n
Workers, President . Frank M. Ryan,

'and Secretary Herbert Hockin, of th-- t
organization, who were amona the ; 5

found : guilty , of aiding ana asetiir-- .
and In some cases even ordering ihs
most callous outrages. , .

The labor element In the. west al?D
received a tremendous b;owv in the
convict'on of Olaf Tveitmoe, sscrc'.ry
of the San Francisco Building Trai:s
Council, and president of tht Ail A.i
Exclusion League, and Eugent Clancy,
the San Francisco business agent for
the. Structural ironworkers.

It waa evident from" tht tenor of
tht questions aent by the. to the
court, that tht labor leaders were be-

ing judged by the letters , wnich thsy
themselves had written, and tne claim
which tht attorneys for tht defers
put forward, that tuch orCcrs as Pres-
ident Ryan, gave when he said Le;
Legleitner ; and Hockin - take cart
those Jobs" were not commands
dynamite, but instructions to get r

of non-unio- n men by Itgitimats rne:
wtre not btlieved by tht men in w;

"

u . (Continued on page 2.) ,

charges of ;and illegal I wn,6n punisnasit cy 1

tranaportation of high Ht;or term f no t.u.;i .

continue

of
htrt today,

of

Hawaii
of

supplementary

of cargo

y
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room,
:

jury
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LihLit PERSIA1

Eight hours after sailing from San
Francisco for Honolulu and the coast
or A!, tfeatlrYtstTdthc Pacific: Mair
liner Persia, calling . a Japaner e wo- -'

f i n, a second claS passenger, j
;Mrs.iHlral, aIctim of acute tuber- -

culor!3, died and " tbe remains were
rrjt-Iie- d, to be taken oh to Japan.

: e woman Is : accompanied by her
' : -- 6l..id. - 5;f" y ;: --

: ;:
There was a buried of new and srall--t

L .; faces to greet local cvnting-- ,

cnt of Federal quarantine, ' customs
and immigration officers, as well as
steamship-an- J newspaper reprcsenta-- i
tires, who paid early, calls aboard the
Persia at the quarantine anchorage
this morning.- - '

v --. i ?
1

- The ofSce of freight' clerk; purser,
surgeon, steward; as Well as fcevetal.

2 minor positions aboard fchlp are now
; filed with new men, , who in some in- -

t .ance-ar- e not by any manner- - of
i pans strangers t the trans-racjlfl-c

: rvice. : - i '':- - r'r i.; r
Purser. G: J.Petrocelilnw install-- i

i in the Persia; is a mishty geaiai
- ycur.g man, w ho has been' wasting his
, life away for the "

past two years oa
the Panama, run. Petrocelli, used,to
rrs- - through Honolulu someH ;trme
I -- U, as freightclerk In the srberfa.
As( purser to, the Pacific, Mailer, he la
tie rieht man for the place,, rile suc-cee-ds

iL.' MacI'hereon. who' 'rumor
1 't:i',lt; will- - take! upf UW --duties In
t .e purser's-o!3c- e of the Siberia on
tr ? cert 'trip ott from San Kriucisco.
Te story was T current i along the
co-- ?t that; Harry Jerome who has
r.:tie, several rouud'; trips' in the St-IrrJ- a,

will, remain a shorel ; Jerome
. v Lta last here was ' In very, poor
health and he may decide to quit the
sea; for good,- - - .L '.r

t Dr. J. G. Kvans.Vhas taken up life
as - a landlubber, and the ' general
Vr slth of Persia passed gcri is now
r l!y looked after by Dr. S. M.' Dea-11- ',

The new medical officer is 'a
: :g. man, and has the facnlty xf

:.tr.g many friends.., xt
I. II. Robinson is now playing a re-- t

engagement as freight . clerk;
". ' Mo " has been 'burrowing, his. way
t: coast fogs for some . months

t while on the Panama run. - He
' !tted ttat he. was glad to get back

c . the route that included Honolulu
rs r port of call. F. d Charman. for-- :

r freight clerk In the Persia and
- i rated . as the handsomest, man
c : the , ship when Captain Hill was

crp, decided to remain behind- - at
i Trancisco. It "is predicted that

(."arniaa may go out on the road for
a rrJIUnery .house '

'o tine was lost in beginning ' the
of 650 tons coal Into the bunk- -

cl the vessel.. Th Persia is berth-- t
Alakea wharf, and is expected to

fcr Jaran and China ports at 5
, ::.:' ,' .t,- -.' -- .' r .":-.;-

? l2y-ov- er passengrr was receiv--r- e.

The through list of travelers
3 cabin,-- second-cla- ss and

: .' fatic "-erag- e passengers. r- -

.'..2. vessel U well laden with car-ir.cludf- ng

heavy shipments of cot-'- 1

aai general merchandise. A mll-o- r
lr.ore in silver and gold bullion

: i aboard the' liner,, destined for . the
:;:..;nc.Ial institutions of Japan and
c::!aa.. . . .

' :
-

The through- - passengers number
trvcral returning missionaries and
'o PLIIirpIne insular government

; 'rres, who have been on the main-- I
I c n vacation bent. , -

.

I ic-- n the Persia there weretemovr;
-- T3 sacks of later mainland mail. .

Certain-Hil- l reports a fine trip
vn .from the Coast, The weather!

. s tuch'that encouraged. the.passen-- ;
; rs . to Indulge' In otatd6or deck
t.orts.' ':: '.:

A fine ! Christmas dinner was a
feature of . the tripl,

; : ';v ','.
: ;'' "j

' - v - -' - .. '. ,

I. -- i Ctsamers Are Cuty. ". : 3
.. .V. number, of . Inter-Islan- d ateamevs
v T'e busy at the several ports, of. call

; Hawaii, according : to report
-- Lt

v
to .'Honolulu .;, by v Purser;

1 .i:;;:-3'J- n the rteamer Jlauna Kea.
'1 ' o llaual was passed at. Pepeekeo,
t ' .".aul at . Hakalan. the Kaiulanl at
i: :. McsL, the Helene at Koholalele,
t: liaison Navigation freighter Hy--s

bound . for Hilo . the steamer
Vailele at Kuku.'kaele'tnd the Kea u-h-

at Paauhau. ' ...
The American srbooncr-.- v Camble

vas being discharged cf a. shipment
ct lumber at HiW railway, wharf. , tS-

.I'urser Phillips states that; fresh
tn.e winds au-i- , inoclcra'cseus pre-
vailed on the hoiiieward trip.. ; The

', I laaca. Kea1 returned with a small
lift pf cabin and deck passengers and
cargo. Including ah auto trucks bales
of hides, IS crates' cabbages, 37 sacks
taro, 20 sacks corn? 2 autoa, 190 iack--'
a;;es sundries, T06' feet ohia lumber,

"crates chickens ejTd, poultry.. - ,v

Lees than Five Days to San Francisco:
- The.Tp)'0,Kis?n Kaisha Hner Shin-y- i

Maru clipied off www hours from
the time c-

- heretofore consumed - in
- steaming from the i3lands to the coast

on the present trip. -- The Shiuyo Ma-

ru is re ported t have covered the dis-

tance between - Honolulu and? San
' FraBtis'co in four days and twenty
bourse The Shinto arrived- - here some
five days lale,-owln- g to ah accident
to her proie!?r. it --The- prediction is
made that xiwlte ihls delay at Japan
the liner wb'l ,depart-fro- San Fran-
cisco on regal ar she itile? : -

":. . .: '.r si '' -.. ':

Small Targp' r irosolula.--
There ? are aijont lOO t tohs general

cargo for drechargent llonololu on
board the Pacific Mall liner Korea,
due to arrive here' on Jan. 2nd. j

.The- - vessel is rcpdrAid to have sail-c- d

from with ' fun list
of through ord. tayoveri passengers.

... . ,1 ' .. i
IT

f M

(Ms. h.

0 i IK BALE

Battling for days off the north Pa
cific coast, with square and mainsail

oTrtf;'ahda carmrcarrled away." the
little-schoone- r.. Okanogan, . which but
recently .visited HIlo with a lull BMP;
mcnt of lumberifor the Hilo Hallway
company, finally made Port Gamble,
according to correspondence received
by a local vessel master this morning.

The voyase of the Okanogan from
the time of leaving Hilo until within
sight of the coast wa on. of contin-
uous stcrm with heavy seas playing
fast and loose with everything' mov-

able on deck. :PJ!
; On'several occasions the vessel was
hove to while a succession of 'gales
swept' the "Pacffici : t t
f A square! sail Was. carried way on
IVe: ;V while fierce winds continued
inabated for three days.

The Okanogan Via off the cape oa
the 1Lh and, finding, nb tug, put to
sea and was caught in;' the heavy
torm;t)nnhenIghtiof .the ; 17th, in

which the maJnsalPand cap-ji- b were
carried away.. - '','".' ';;'

Karnak Sails From ,Lith, for . '
Honolulu 4?MS $
With what Is believed 9to 16 a .large

shipment of Xertllizer Wtertal as' Veil
as general merchandise fronr Europ
ean 'ports Isen route tor Honolulu in
the :Kosinos; Line 'freighter? Karnak,
which according to; receipt of cables
here sailed from Leith "yesterday. j
vTfce . Karnak ; reprcsentr the Initial
vessel in the round:theworld Kosmos
service, to Include Honolulu as a port
of call It Is understood that yes-s-I

will visit this port, the n proceed
to the w est coast of the United States,
where freight; will be discharged at
San Diego, San Francisco and perhaps
Puget Sound ports., Y, ?

Chlha Bringing ' Asiatic Passengers, si
'Two- - hundred Asiatic steerage pas

rergers are believed wilt arrive at Hof
noluln in the Pacific Mail liner Cntna;
due to Teach the'pdrt from China wnd
Japan ports on or abdot three o'clock,
Monday afternoon; y A? wifeless receivi
eo at (he agency or H; HackfekTafid
Company today is to' the - effect that
the China ts carrying i total of 81 cab-- ;

in.-l- second arid:260 Atlatlc steerage
passengers. The' vessel wlll1fing? 230
tons oriental cargo for this port.' it
Is' expected that thfc Hhef wilt be dls-Tftch-

for Sari 4 Francisco at ten
o'clock;" Tuesday morning ". ' ; f; ' i

1 ' , !;' . "
8ark riuuanU ''iReiurnlng-t- o 'the island

It is xeportea that the' bark KuuaiiU
1 returning to Honolulu.1 This vessel
ii;Fd same months ftKoTof San'Dlegd

and
;

other Southern Callfornla'!ports;
'aking a large amount of, native haf4
wood In the form of railway, ties- - and
paving blocks, f According to a cabW
received by the local branch of the
Merchants? Exchange, the Nuuariu left
San Diego for the Islands on Decern-bcr24tl- i.

a T l' ; f .

" V.:
y t i .r n'-- : :

'Windjammers Ready'for.Sea.
Two; Mind jammers now at the port

are prepared for sea and mayr get
away for the icoast' today. v iThe
tliooneT W'l t. Patterson and' the

Kthel Zarie- - have been discharged of
shipments of lumber and-- aWaltHhe
romnletion of crews. The Patterson
bas been undergoing considerable
pairs.

Rice made up the bulk the
freight orought to the port this morn-

ing in the steamer Noeau, an arrival
from Kauai lorts, ' This1 vessel As re-

ported to hpvelmet with strong winds
atd beavy seas; ' Freight included 153

sacks rice, 2S5 ' sacks beans" and ; 50
packages siiiidrlefi.? '''

: i S'.- - '. ":' "': ?"''.

Sugar From' Kaual.'i ' "
--

; v .
A

Sugar front Kattat : to tire amount,
of 4S00 sacks arrived la ' the ' Inter-Islan- d

steamer IwalanL this morning.
.- 1-

ARKITED

v ? Saturday,; December 28.
U San Francisco Persia, P; M. S. S,

Hilo via- - way iorta--Mauna Kea,
s tmrM - a. 'nt. - r '? ; ; ' ;

t V. ..... y t
I ; , ' riSSEXGEES ACCTTED ; , 1

e .

Per P. M. S. S. Persia, from- - San
Francisco For Honolulu: D.fW. Cade.
Through: X. Feher. Goro Hlrai.NW.
Oishl. N, Ota, Miss L, F, Prall, W. P.
Critmon. M. H. .Hartlgan,- - . Mrs. A,

eBH Samuel Less, Fred Less, Miss
Solly Less, Miss Sadie Less Miss,H,
Mills, Miss M. Mills, B. Meeker, Mrs.
R Meeker. R. F, Roberts, Mrs, R. P.
Roberts, G. T, Sargent, M- - N. Abram-son- .

J, F.; Buckley, H. . E. Carl. J. T.
ChampionDr. L. C. Coleman, Mrs.tL.
C' Coleman, ' Master John Coleman,
Miss a Coleman; H. Davis, Mrs. Mary
C Foster. L. J Fattey, I. H. Geare,
Mrs. L .H. Geare,. F. Gillespie, Rob-
ert Jones, Mrs; J." McFartand, Wm.
Pffce, G. ' W. Robinson, Mrs. G. W.
Robiusoa, ' L.::M. Southwout, , Charlie
Sperry; W. i: Webber,' Frank Wilson.
" Per stmr. Mauna Kea rrom Hilo and
way ports 11.' G.- - Wlnham and wife.
Masters' Winnam 12). Lieut. W.G.
Bat S. T. Hill Miss R. E.,Hileh. Dr.
Kushlma and wife, M. J. De Gouveia,
Mrs.' A. K; Iewis.- - A. W. Brein, Geo.
Muridon, W. Wyll ie, J? Weinberg, J.
Ako, T. Yamagata and' wife; H. Meh-dpne- a,

wife and1 2 children, Mrs. ; Ya--

mashita, H. Lindsay, "Miss A. Kunane,
Miss M.' Quitta, A. Mason, Miss M.
Taylor, H. Ignacio, A. Lindsay, Young
Hlng and wife, wm Hookanul. J. M
Ferterla- - and wife, - a ' Crowell.; Miss
I: ITucker, Dr'QniTl! G. GIDD, Dr.
J. .11.. Raymond, R. -- BowtnaaH.

BAGGAGE-ME- N

;. s- s. .
-;.-

'.. ' II'-- . -

hAVE'YCUR CA6GAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE

love) xzrmxitJz- -

IV.- -
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VESSELS Td AND i

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Catlf tta "3Ierclaiila
Excuanej

'- i Saturday, Pec,; 28. '

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Dec. 27,
i 4 p.Tn., S. . Korea Ior Honolulu. .'

MIDWAY ISLAND Sailed. Dec. 27,
i achr.' FlaUrence Ward, tor Honolulu.

j?'--".- "'v ."..- -' 1 v
j: Afreirraiasv -- ::.'';
S. S. CHINA7 Arrives from Yoko- -'

hama Monday 'at 3 p. m. and will
: probably proceed to San' Francisco
j Tuesday morning.- -

. ";

; S.EMIA:lillfor i Yokohama
at 5 p. ra. today. ...j . ..

'

Snzuki, Mrsi irardy,"'6 Dright, E.
Erecht. "--

i
...... i.r'..v.lo. ;v

ler str 'Ciaufiinei : for'LAhalha and
Kahului 'pbrts, Dec. 27. Mrs. P.v.H.
Cousin, Miss Isabels 'Sherman.'. Miss
Judd; Mrs. A;' F. Juui, D. H. Caser Mr.
Krause, g; Livingston; 14 D. Mc-
Veigh; : Miss E. ': Sraythe, Mrs. ; j. P.
Cocketf, Mr. -- and Mrs Philip' Kekaula
and Infant, II Kekaula, D .Kekaulai F.
Hanaberg, C. IC Yeniato, Mrs." IwashI,
Alex. Rodrlgues. . .

:v
--4

PASSEXGEES BOOKED.

Pet?.Btr.' ; Mauni Kea,' for Hilo, via
way ports,; Dec ; 27. Rev. A. V.
Soares, Miss Alice Soafes. Miss Kate
Mclntyre,' 'Miss H. Burton,' Miss L.
GllU Mies SEubank,vMiS8 B. Chapel,
Miss S. Stockwather, Julian Monsar-rat-,,

Mrs. H, letter, Mrs. ; A. Garten-ber- g,

L. Severance," X. N. NeaL r

Per stmr. Cfaudlne.' for Maul ports,
Dec-tO.D- r. and Mrs. S. P. RusselL
r Per stnar. KlhaU, for Kauai ports,
Dec (31. a s. Dole, Charlotte Ste-
wart, Judge Lyle A. Dickey, Mrs. .C.
Wolters and child, MUs M. von riolt.
Miss H. voh Holt . .

' Per stmr: Llkelike; for Maiil and, Mo--

llokal ports, ''; Dec. ' 3I.D. '. Kalaan,
Jv mes Kuoha, Wahilant Kaalouahi.

Per stmr. Mauna Kea for Hilo, via
way ports, Jan.vl. W. Alston, Cj.W.
Abrens, Miss W. Ahrens, Miss Merrill,
Mis" M. Damon, Mrs. Emma Lillis

Per stmr;(W; G: .. HalLi for K anal
ports, Jan 2. Miss J Stemper.Uss
M. Akeo, MIss A.'Mahae, Miss H. Sato,
Miss A. AVTong. Miss A Ching, Miss M.
Y, Loo. Miss E, Ing, K.' C. Akana, Kiss
EKalawe,,Mra. S. K, KanlllL- - y ' 1

' Per stmr. Llkelike for Maul and Mb-Ick- ai

ports, Jan. 3. Charlotte Palmer
Mr. and Mrs.,Wm. J. KLNahale and in-

fant, M. Osakl. "
. :.''.'-- .' -.- : -

Per stmr. " Koiauea,- - for Kona and
PortsJan. 3Mls R. McWayne,

R, McWayne.

MAILS
y

? VMails are. due lrom " the ' following
points as follows:.: ' - - .
Saa FranciscoT-Persl- a, Dec 28 .
Victoria Zealandlla, "Jan. 1. . v --

Co'onles-7Marama,i Dec; 31. VV

Yokohama China, Dec. 30. . , ;
t

. . MaUs. will depart for; the . following
points, as followa: --"; V .

Yokohama Persia: Dec 28. - r
Vancouver Marama, Dec 3L .

ColoniesZealandia,-JanL- . .
'. I

San' Francisco-i-Chlna-De- c 31.

IBAXSPOBT SERVICE

iogan - arrived In san tTancisco,
Dec 'l2.: !,V- -'

..

Sherman arrived i Mahlla,' Ded' 3: "'t
Vfarreti; stationed" at the ' Philippine
Thomas; from Honolulu ior uuam ana
' Manila, Dec 14. . . .

DIx. front - Honoialu - for - Manila,
sailed Dec:;8." ; a t .'

Hrtiiuflir KATES

. "i, '.Vs.-1 .
' . -- -

. The Inter-Islan- d , steamer Claudlne
Is to sail for, iJLhaina .and- - Kahului
on Monday evening. . ' '. 'i ' ;.. ''-

v A fair list of passengers will de-
part for Hflo in the Inter-Islan- d liner
Mauna: Kea,? leaving at-fo- o'cloek
this afternoon. : y : f : "

A' fair booking of passengers has
been secured far the? Natson Naviga-
tion r steamer 'Wilhel mina, to .sail for
the Coast at ? ten o'clock Wednesday
morning. .

- ; '
, i ' :' ;". , '.

The Canadian-Australia- n liner Ma-

rama is expected, will arrive from the
Antipodes', early Tuesday "morning?
The vessel is to . remain ; here but a
lew nours. - "i

' PERSONALITIES
:" ''i?,.;'-''-' JbHN T. McCROSSON and F. E.
Thompson are to leave for the main-
land on or about Jan. 28. .

. W. F. MARTIN," formerly In 'charge
of the U. S. hydrographic survey work
here, recently delivered "a lecture on
"Some' Interesting Glimpses of Unique
Hawaii' before the San V'rancisco
members ' of the American fociety of
Civil Engineers. ; .V

1 No freight for the. steampr Manua
Kea will be ; received at ; the wharf
on New Year's' Day. 1

A loyal wife Is one who has im
pllclt confidence in her husband, even
wien Tie's running for office.'

iiiiSiSiSiFSJOMiK
..

' CliiiiSIfJAS fefl 'THE SPiiiiT'
- "';'--...- '. "V !; "i. ?? y."

..- f. .;v .j. 't .....-'- .' -
. ; '.: '. ''''',-- -

' '.' ''.'. '
.
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By ERNEST U. SMITH
(Special -

Star-BulkU- n ' respondenccj

SAN v FRANCISCO, .CaL Dec -- 25

Christmas presents are' such, peculiar
thihga in many Vays-particul- arly if
yod are not sure until the J very last
moment- - just; where theyt are coming
front! They? are certain td be, wel-
come 1 in-th-

e; latter case.' . '':'."'

It, isl all .very well for; the ' tousled
children, to fall into warm beds "the
night before," secure in the thought
that Santa Claus will come to their
bense because" he f came ,1a, years
'gone' by.'J i , t. 4 Vi.;.i

It is all very well for father to smile
Indulgently at the thought that
mother, has used the money be earned
to buy something hfr' doesn't iieed, or
care about. " r--- ,

And it's likewise comforting for
mother to know that father has some-
how or other got the" "surprise' that
she's laid I all : wires for during the
passing mouths. ' r v : 7-- -

. I say there's certain delight In be-
ing sure-rb- nt consider for a moment
those' outcasts v who can't ' pick" any-
thing off' their family tree,: because
there isn't any; family and there isn't
any tree, i Consider how unexpected
must be the pleasure of the one who
lives by his wits, and who Is an adept
at making the' word j'como.three at
sundry and opportune times..' .

' -

These are ! the ' people who doubly
enjoy Christmas' because until the last,
they have no means ; of 4 knowing
whether they'll enjoy any day, : ; let
along .' Christmas. , ,

''!'r' i --.'

About All Brown" " ':. ; '.

Al . Brown came walking up Third
street the other night, cold, cheerless
and hungry. The winking, blinking,
whirling electric store signs had no
beckoning gleam foV him they
mocked.

r--
:f:.--;- - :

Atonjg came a man driving a'smai
wagon overloaded with; Christmas
trees. They looked w arm and con-fortabl-

. and for lack of anything
purposeful to do Al swung v aboard
iithout so much as "by your leave,
sir.i Nestled : among the furry
branches he ' surveyed " the passing
world until the wagon ' .drew agamst
the curb with a bump, and the driver
Unconscious of the extra load dropped
tff "ahd walked briskly through som
iwidglng doOrsTi' 'As1 Al' slowly - con:
templated the: situation, genuine luck
In the shape .oNj rotund country mer-
chant approached "and after aTassibg
Inspection remarked'- - to Al: "Want
td Sell 'emrv The speed with "which
Al ; slid off the load nearly set the
tranches "afire. " : . ' .

It developed . In an ensuing ; rapid
jonversatlon that' the. merchantiwatit-?- d

to ship some trees to his nearby
town, and would like to make ar-
rangements" to have them delivered
at the railroad, station :f,;f '
: "H : tp vmt norrfnor atttA '

? AT

glancing nervously toward the. swing
ing doors, rrdt rather sell; out; ndw
cheap than stick around here every
night until Christmas. These here
trees e'll sell fer liO but 111 close 'em
out? now.' fer ?15." . . i;

"
:. r "C-

' And ; the deal "was 'strlck, only the
man had a $20 bill. "You nold the
team .while I. change tire money In
this, here saloon'-- said AL and - he
also went, through' the swinging doors.
He janged up' alongside the driver
of the wagon &nd Invited him to have
RdrlnkV1 It was like asking a duck
tO.. SWim. ' V' ' .' ' .: ': V."
f were quaffed, then asthe
driver turned " toward his load V of
greens Al ' slipped out, a; side door.
He had ' scarcely gone ; tenv feet .wheii
there wras a' loud commotion' around
the corner, and a "Buir went charg-inj- g'

by:- - '';'.
V At wvafted only until a' min came
around the corner and vouchsafed the
information' that "a farduffer's beat
ing1 the 'ir oute'n a Christmas tree
peddler "When .he slipped away into
tne aaraness. -- : ."
i Late that . night : lie was arrested
for ; drunkenness and . then the story
same out. - 1

The Makln'a. . , :

"Got the ! makln'8 . nal?" inauired ; a
laborer of a man, idly smoking a cig-aiet- te

on av corner. 'Sure" ;was the
reply and the tobacco sack: was past
ed over. ; ; An instant later the owner
or tne sack hearing a whizzing noise
behind him turned and beheld the
man and the sack disappearing from
view. He had a short sharp , insec-tlo- n

of his person and then i with &

mournful cry of "Stop . Thief went
charglnff after. When the man. and
ten more, and some small: boys, and
two "cops' stopped ; breathless, and
and quarrylessy-som- e ; blocks further
on, the originator of the sprint vouch
safed the information that he had two
tobacco sacks one" for ; his ' tobacco,
and for his money. ,

And heritill had the sack of tobacco

"I've formed a : holiday shopping
club" said i a pompous ' gentleman in
toy' office not long: ago "It's the great
est shopping opportunity of a life time.
I have 15,000 women who 'have al-

ready signed up with my" club. Each
woman has contributed $10 as an in-

itiation fee." Now when she wants to
buy anything she comes to me and 1

write her a check for what she wants,
good only on your store. You get the
ctth at once and the woman being a
member of my club pays me back by
the month, without any interest"

"And w'here' do'you come in?" I in-- r

quired.1 T

"Why you can easily afford to pay
rue 10 per cent o nail the purchases
my ' "clnb-women- " . make V
' And then T began to figure. Fifter
thou?and women contribute his capi-
tal of $ 1 ".0,000. He loans tha t back to

WANTS
FOR RENT.

Room and board for gentleman. 904
LunalliO, cor. Kapiolani Street;
tel. 3267. V S429-2- t. .

them, and would make ua pay the in-

terest Ten ; per cent of $150,000 is
$lu,000 a year.

I wonder; why ' I work at at! some-
times: J It "seems foolish One could
enjoy life without' much work if one
only" ,"tnew" uow Merry Cnrfstinas.

firc1m;;t
fuUCHrGR

The 12.C0O ; pound automobile fire
engine which arrived here on the Mat-so- n

liner Wilhelmina consigned to
the , local fire .department, was the
cause : of i much! mental distress to
"Matt": Lindsay, 'manager of the Mat-so- n

Navigation Company in San Fran-
cisco. :

A few hours before the freighter
sailed, a - representative, of the Gor-ha-m

Engineering Company of Oakland
entered Lindsay's ' office,' and" explain-
ed, that! they had a fire extinguisher
at : Oakland consigned to Honolulu.
Lindsay told the representative' to
send it along.v Shortly before noon,
Lindsay was called to' the telephone
by Port Captain' Saunders and; told
that a 12,000-poun- d automobile fire en-

gine bad been delivered at the. dock,
and that the iriver had said thai Matt
Lindsay had said it was to be deliv-
ered aboard the ship. ' - '

"Why, the Gorham people said it
was-- : a -- fire extinguisher,' " '. gasped
Lindsay.- -

"It is," responded ' the Port ' Cap
tain.

"How much measurement space
will It take?"

"Twenty tons.' -

. "Load her."
The stevedores then put the truck

aboard, but despite Uhelr efforts - at
speed, the Wilhelmina was delayed
fifteen minutes.

MIT: FUii vunu
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TROOPS

' No 'official word as to; the disposi-- i

tlori of the infantry ; regiment and
three' coast ' artillery companies 'd

to' arrive here on' the" next
transiiort from the coast was' received
a department headquarters in today's
mail.r That the 25th Infantry and the
10th: Sth add 75th rempanies are due
here Is 'shown by references to their
departure from the coast in division
orders, but officially, the department
of Hawaii Is In the' dark as. io; what
will become of the troops after they
get- - here.. '' '; r '. ' '

That the 25th will go to SchoBeld
Is practically certain, however. Ac-

cording- to reliable prhate advices
from Washington the 10th. and 68th
companies will go to Fort Ruger
where there are no extra accommo-
dations .for either officers or men
and the 75th will go into camp at

having the' doubtful pleas-
ure of participating in the ''house-warming- "

'of that post ' ''
- On " account of the water supply
complications at Schofield it has been
decided to camp the" coming colored
regiment1 In the neighborhood of the
new post, where It can draw on the
permanent water supply.--i- t: r .

No Musketry 'School. t )' --

i fX letter was receiveC.,frOm division
headquaiters this'.' morning, stating
that; no course at the-Schoo- l of Mus-
ketry. Monterey, Cal.j- would be start-
ed Jah. 15, as previously advertised.
One-offic- er from each regiment and
one man from each , company " and
troop In this Mepartment had been de-

tailed to the school, and the sudden
change- - of i orders, without explana-
tion, comes as a complete surprise.

fox farmIiJcTa
mm-- r GOLD MINE;
, Some years ago one Iamb (a Cana- -

dian farmer-o- f that name, and not a '

quadruped .cherishing an hereditary
resentment) , ; while hunting! some
strayed cattle In the woods, found two
silver-fo- x pups, a male and a female, j

in a hollow log. He contrived to carry '
them home, and swapped them with a
neighbor for a cow and a few dollars j

ka. rrli. .AtVtK .vA.tnA.11 '

for several yars with various kinds
of pens and treatment, but finally be-
came "discouraged and sold the foxes
for eighty dollars to another neighbor, J

wbo also was no more successful than
the late owner. This second man gave!
over his experiment to a third man, 1

who lived on an island in Cascumpec
bay. The quiet of the ne place, the
increasing tameness of the foxes, and
the intelligence of the new keeper pro--1

duced conditions that relieved Mme.
Reynard's nervous apprehension for
her young's safety,, and three pups
were reared to maturity in two sea-
sons. , This ' success,- - the result of .

eighty years' experimentation, gave a
strong impulse to a brand new indus-
try. -- Farmers have not many new In-

dustries to turn to nowadays, and this
one began. In earnest. About six men
possessed a knowledge of the fine
art of rearing foxes in captivity, and
jealously 'guarded thler secret until
1910. Up to that time no live foxes
were sold except some light "silvers"
to distant places. - - ,

The surplus animals were killed and ;

the pelts marketed in Ixmdon. One '

dark silver pelt was sold for $3000 at :

a London auction, and in -1- 910-11 j

prices of $2700 and $2500 were obtain--!

ed. Since then as much as $3500 Has
been realiied the highest price ever
paid , for the pelt of any kind of
animal.

--V
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Now that the secret is. out, fox
farms are springing up in Canada in
all directions, and henceforth It would
seem that the production of costly
fur Is only a'prbblem for the animal
husbandman. Perhaps . the day will
scon come when books on fox, marten,
otter and mink pedigrees will be pub-
lished, .One fox farm recently visited
by the writer on the banks of the St.
Lawrence contained eighteen animals,
for which the owner demanded. $75,-00- 0.

Strand Magazine.

BEAL ESTAtE TRAXSACTI0XS.V

Entered of Record December 27, 1312.
from 10:30 a. ni. to 4:30 p. ou ,

Hawn Realty & Maturity Co Ltd to
Liu Ng .. ..v.. Rel

Wm Henry to K N Kuna . .... . . . Rel
Ernest Cummlngs by Gdn. to' A
i RcinicG' D
John Kensala and wf to Nltaro

Kurisaki ... . . D
Lum Latt See (widow) to J II

Schnack .. . . .,..;.... D
Lum Lau See (widow) to E G

Duisenberg '.. ........ . . . BS
Qa.hu College by Trs to Percy M

; Pond . . . . ............... .ParRel
John II de Fries to Henry Wa- -

terhouse Tr Co Ud ......CM
Entered of Record December 23. 1312
, .. from 8:33 . bj. to 10:39 a. w.
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Dccenfctr ZS, 1312.
Temperature 6 a. m. 71. 3 a. m. 7i,

10 a.m.' 75, 12 noon 77; nlzlmuni'last
SlEht. 70. . v .,'-.- V - .' V,..

Wind 6 a. m.. 12 miles El S a. m..
5 miles E; 10 a: m., 18 miles "E; 12
nooff, 9 miles E; movement, part 21
hours, 239 miles.

Barometer at 8 a.' m. 30.23. Oj
at 8 a. m., 62; relative humil-

ity, 8 a. m.,k 61, absolute huniJIty, A

a. m.', 5.&02; total rainfall during pait
24 .'hours, T. ;.'

A" Shlnjo td K Tarao Rct
K Torao to A Shinjo CM
Kailihune (w) to Eaily P Kln- -

ne.v . . . . ........ D
Kawal to T K Lalakea CM
K Harano and wf to S IkesJa ... , U
Anna' Hussey and hsb . to Fir;t

Bank of Hilo Ud ' ..
James II Fidderand wf to II D M

Cobb I)
Ii D M Cobb to Mary A." F!i:,s. . I)
Yonehlchi Iwakunl' to Lishc;) J.

Co .. CM

F E Thompson Tr to Ha Chan
Shee' H

Walter' C Shields to A'Fiege.'.... D
Guardian Trust Co Ltd to Fn .

Thompson'.: " i

Is1: quite "thd largest. iii its
line li:cau:? of the quality
o : tlid'godds and- - prompt
delivery. You can get us on

Limited

;Wine and ILiquor. Merchants,
Merchant near Fort

'0
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cerning the cause whrch led up to the
billing of Wong Fook, on board the
Pacific "Mail liner Korea, bat two days
before the Vessel reached Honolulu
irom the coast, has been cleared up
rollcwing a Successful raid by. the po- -

Ulce officers in San Francisco . chinn-- J

town. .
- ' ' v. ;

i: will be remembered that in broad
.t'aylight on Jthe "crdwded" "steerase
occk of the Korea, Wong Fook was

bot three, times and another China- -

nan oundeu, ty log mag jou, a
- nit ty cr I1 h t n q m n Vi ' vol 1 Vr rfMJT 'f sa Oi

LighLinder of one of the tongs of " the
l.ay City. Apparently the killing was
the result of a . quarrel over ft game
of ipker, but in reality it was at the
orders of the tong which is now re-itort-

to have eirmloyed Lee Hone
Jou as its'o2icIal executioner, . ,

The raid brought to ;llsht severaJL
l;u prisoned f lave'firis, njorwnqm

levealed the fact tat sheas' once
assisted in ' gaining her liber-'-

through the efforts of Wong Fook.
'To avenge this action, the Chinese"
was alleged to have Leen a marked
ian. lifs part in the affair was dis-

covered and he therefore fled to the
Orient, biit" waa'stopped In his . voy-
age through death, from a bullet sen I

Into 'his body by Liee Hlng Jou.

f c
I - i.

! SAN FRANCISCO, Dee. .28.Beets:
SS analysis. 9s. 5 1 -- 2d. Parity, 3. OS

cents. Previous quotation, 9s: 5Md.
i - m m . V

After a Jealous man gets married to
n jealous woman there Js' something
tiding every little minute.

11

A
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(Continued from; page 1.)

hands the fate of the prisoners rested.
That the' testimony j of Ryan and

Hoc kin, given on the stand here, fail-
ed to count in , their favor was also
shown by; the verdict against them. It
was apparent that two factors in the
esse counted for more with the Jury
than anything else. .One .was tne tes-
timony given 6y Ortie E. McManigaf,
whose confession covered . vast
ranee of explosions in different parts
of the country and implicated at least

score cf labor leaders In different
cies. The other 'was the discovery
of a great store of explosives in the
vaults of the Ironworkers' headquar-
ters in this city and another supply in

!a cabin on the outskirts of town.

Tbe trial ; of the labor leaders fol-
lowed as natural sequence of the
developments in the famous McNama-
ra 'case in Los Angeles, In which, as
1 ia11 a wt awt tAnd ; a 4 IfitXT,,
r- -, J Frank J. Hlggins. former

v, h. Tin... local.
of that city, causing the death 1 of
tventy-on- e persons .The United
States government watched case
carefully and the indictments of more
than forty prominent men in labor
circles followed immediately. The
full list follows: J - x f ;

v Frank H. Ryan of Chicago, presi
dent International Association Bridge
and Structural Iron Workers; " headr
quarters in Indianapolis; released ion
$10,000 bond, r . -- . , ; . : j

John T. Butler of Buffalo,, N. Y.,
first vice president; released on $10,-00- 0

'
bond.- - ';??.. -- V '

Herbert S, Hockin of Detroit,. Mich.,
second vice president and acting secreta-

ry-treasurer; released on $10,000
bond; :r"- - ';

'
Spurgeon ' P. J Meadows, ; business

agent district council 'International
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join-
ers.- ?';" - '.'.!" t:'f.y '

Fred. Sherman, business agent local
union. : ;5 - -

Michael-- J. Young, member execu-
tive board and president Boston loqal
union, No. 7. " : V - r'" -- .v:; ''

Richard II; Houlihan, financial sec--:
retary iron workers local Union No.
1; released on $5,000 baU.
'Jame3 Cooney, business agent local

union; released on $5,000 ball. : r
wniiam Scboupe,- - iron worker; re--

leased on $5,000 u-- ';.- -'

James Coughlin, iron worker; re-

leased on $5,000 bail.--
' ;;' '' 'v

Charles Waichtmelster, : business
' 1 " ,;agent. ' :

Fred. Mooney, Iron worker.
Eugene A Clancy, former member

executive board. ' 'y. . ' .,T :

Olaf A. Tveitmoe, secretary-treasur- er

state and local" building trades
council of California. .:; ; - ; '

.' John J,. McNamara. secretary-treasur- er

Iron Workers' International Un-

ion, convicted' of dynamiting at Los
'

.
' ; ' 'Angeles. ". -

Patrick F. Farrell, Iron worker.
Daniel J. Brophy, former member

" ' ' 'executive board. ; ;

Frank C. Webb.:Iormer:member ex- -

reevttre 4oard International inmwork- -

era.
4

, -. ,

Michael Cunnane, ' business agent
local Syracuse union; released on $3,-o- oo

bail.' .
::

" John B Carroll, iron worker.
$ EdwaTd E.vPhlllipsr'secretary-treas-ure- r

Syracuse local unions
, John . H. Barry, former member of

executive board ; released on $10,000
ball, r 1' !' ' ' r

'

Paul 'J. Morrln," business agent St
Louis local union; released on $5,000

- v;-- ; v i

William J. McCuln, business agent
Kansas City local union; 'released on
?5,ooo bail. .

f V. Bert Brown, business agent; re
leased on $5,000 bail. V ; :

William Bernhardt, Cincinnati, fl
i nanclal secretary local union; taken

GREATEST DRAMATIC SUCCESS EVER WITNESSEC
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to Indianapolis. - A -- vv- - A--.-,.- -,

J " Ernest G. M. Basey, former, business

Edward Clark, former delegate; 'ta
ken to Indianapolis. -

Daniel Buckley, Davenport, Iowa,
business agent.

? Peter J. Smith,-- business agent of
Cleveland local union; released on $5.- -

f000 bail. ' ..

George Anderson, : iron worker
known as "Hipper"; released on '. J5,
ooo'. bail. .; Avv," iA'AA::AA a

James B. McNamara, brother, of
John J, convicted of dynamiting the
U33 Angeles Times building.

Ortie -- E. McManigal, confessed dy
namiter and accomplice of McNamara
brothers. v;s.- AAA

William K. Benson, president De
troit Federation of ' Labor. ,' "A v.-

: John J. McCray, former member ex
ecutive board. ''AA
I Andrew J. Kavanaugh, Springfield,
III. '

VVA;V. V-- ' A-A-

Murray L, Pennell, financial secre
tary Springfield, 111.,; union. ; :

Charles N." Beum. business agent- -
secretary. Minneapolis Building Trades
Council, former , member 1 of Iron
Workers executive board.

Kn.ftn. agent xsosion

that

bail.

bail.

Hiram dine, organizer Internatlon
a! Brotherhood, of Carpenters and
Joiners. . - ., y

Hermann u. sieirert, - released on
$5fooo bail. . ; ; ; ;

William B. Reddin,: business agent
Milwaukee local union; released on
$5,000 bail. '

I Edward Smythe, ; business agent;
released on $5,000 ball. ? vi
T James E. Ray, Peoria. 111., released
on $5,000 bain r v - - V':- -

Michael J, Hannon, former business
agent Scrantpn local union, now agent
Scranton - Central Labor Union; re-
leased, on $5,000 bail. . v : : ;
v Henry W. Legleitner, former mem-
ber executive board ' of International
Ironworkers; Surety Company's bond
of $10,000 refused. : .' . " -

C. E. Dowd, formee national organ
izer International Machinists' Union.

J. E. Munsey, business agent Salt
Lake City. Ironworkars Union; true
name given in indictment ns "Jack
Bright." ' ; : ...

Frank K. Painter, ; business agent
Omaha union. r --

:

'J: "W. Irwin, former official I Peoria
union. ":. -- v;"v-V

Patrick Ryan, Chicago, Ironworker.
Milton H. Davis, member ex

ecutive board. "

v

All of Washington society Including
the president, the diplomatic corps
and members of congress, attended
the wedding : Qf Senorita I Malvlna' de
Panna, daughter of the minister from
Uruguay, and Seno Don Alejandro
Heringquo, second assistant secretary
of the. Chilean .legation.. The nuptial
mass was celebrated by ' Cardinal Gib-
bons, ' '-- f , ,:t: '

P. ) Morgan- - on the stand tbefore
the ' committee investigating " the
--money . trust," asserted that there
was no monopoly controlling money
because there could not be." "All the
money and all the banks In Christen-
dom," he said, could not wield i such
a power. vv--- fv vv;T v iU'f

Attorneys General ; Wlckersham will
appeal a once to the .United States

"supreme court for instructions con-
cerning the method of dissolution of
the Union' and' Southern Pacific Jrail-road- s.

? .. : :":-- ri. 'y' .'
Evelyn Arthur See, .founder of Uhe

"Absolute , Life" cult, has been re-
leased from Jail and has . again re-
sumed teaching In hip temple in
Chicago. ' . "' ; "' "v '

j Miss HaUlda'MoisaAt,' the avlatrix,
sister of. ther late John Molsant, and
close friend of Harriet' Qulmby who
met death in an aeroplane disaster,,
ha sold her monoplane and definitely
decided to quit the game,
v Smallpox and ' infantile paralysis
enideinics are reported at Kennet,
Calif, v V ; ;

;
.,- " : v ;

A fifteen year old boy of Los; An-
geles committed suicide after- - being
chastized. :v

, -v- '-A v-.- v.:-- v
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Eastern papers nave just waked up

to the fact that the war and navy de
partments have not been . Idle In re
gard to Hawaii during the past year,
the work of the joint army and navy
board last December, and the Inves
tigations ' of the Macomb-Morrlson-Blakely-Woot- en

board last July, being
sprung on mainland readers as some
thing heretofore bidden by the gov
ernment. According to Washington
dispatches vast ; ammunition stores
have been landed secretly on Oahu,
while big guns supposed to be still
at- - the foundry, have been smuggled
ashore and mounted. ; - 5

All this Is rather amusing in its
exaggeration, but one fact stands out
with - startling distinctness, and that
is that the general1 public In contin
ental United States is waking up to
the vast Importance of Hawaii in the
scheme of national defense and that
every " move . toward securing the de
fense of Oahu is now being watched
with Interest. . . . v

For this "reason the. following dls- -
patcn to tne san Francisco Examiner,
under Washington date - line of De
cember 19 is of mudr interest local- -

' It became known today for the first
time that th3 War Department has
perfected plans, most of which have
been realized upon; which make Ha
wall both the key to and Gibraltar
cf the Pacific, which for obvious rea
sons -- will not appear in any public
document, ' ; ;iv
' The plans were made within the
last year by a board of officers whose
flames have not been printed, ' who
worked Jointly with a secret naval
board. the latter having been given
ample, opportunity with- - ships to test
every approach - to the islands. ' and
especially r Oahu which ,is dominated,
as was thought, by the! great defens
ive scheme at Pearl Harbor.' v v --

; ;The hydrographic offlce ,: furnlshec'
experts to work on the insular coasts,
so that from new maps it Is known
to the war office precisely where an
warship xf any given --draught 'vould
be stopped ny shoar water. : ' " '

. The selection of sites for-th- e large
number :6fT land fbatterles"ith which
it Is proposed to encircle the islands
was dependent .on Hhe Invaluable re-
ports or the hydrographic offlce. 1

4

: --There Is actually. In: place, ready
for use, a tremendous quantity of of
tensive material which, - by a fiction
of the department, has" been' said' from
time ; to tlme; to . be 'merely: In j "the
stage' preparatory; to. shipment to Ha
wall." v? ,' f '
il For; Instance, tons.: of v explosive!
have been taken tff, warships 'which
carried ; thenr 'as cargo ; There arc
also guns of big .'caliber 'on the Isl
and which, "it was announced not Ion?
ago, were tmty 'in process ol manu-
facture." ''

v :':'!
It can bfev,feated 'that the War De

partment; officials who have chargi
of the defenses of the'island are sc
satisfied with; the1 progress made that
work la to be 'rushed now on the.de
fenses :of: the; Panama.: CanaL j

JKWET WHARF

(Continued from Page 1)

al of the records in, the office' of thf
superintendent of; public - works, tha
almost the; exact amount, which the
Kihel appropriation now ;l lacks, .' t(
meet the : figures set ' by Coritractoi
Hugh Howell, has been paid to Ilugt
Howell ; for th0' surveys made som
time' ago. v.v.. A-.- ". '.
; While-th- e exact figures- - are snof
available now, it is said .that in' rom
numbers .the harbor commission hai
approved of two bills 'submitted ' b:
Howell, for two surveys, one for about
$900 and the other for $200. ; This hav
cut the appropriation down to some
think like $7850;-- . Howell's tender fo:
the actual construction now is- - $8540
A It Was t said today: that the record
in" the ! superintendent's office will
show that CoL C. J, McCarthy was In
error r yesterday afternoon when ,

the board had declined t
approve the $900.- - Hia ''error, it ap
pears arose ? from the" fact that Onr
bid;; for 'making ' a survey of a site
about a mile away from the' one de
sired by the commission, was denied
Miss Carter, the r stenographer, sayi
that this bill Was for only about' s

the records show it was disallow
ed. " But ' two " other bills, totalling
$1100; were approved and the' monej
paid' HoweHA -- Ak-v-' AA ;.

" This ?: establishes the! ; fact p that
Howell is the sole bidder on a terri'
torial job for which he virtually dre
the plans and specifications. He o'
course is not a territorial official, but
drew the plans '. at" the commission'
behest and on the recommendation o
Mars ton Campbell, who, ' as chalrmac
of the commission at the time, Is de
dared' to have stated there were nr
engineers in the department of publif
work available" for this survey : worr
and that "Howell was thoroughly fa
miliar with the site in question. ' --

Whether Howell knew the size of
the appropriation intended ; tocovei
the entire work of building the Kihel
wharf, including the surveys, is t
question the commissioners fere now
pondering. " But of course It was not
his business to know, . If he didnt
want to; he naturally is In business tc
make money, and hej has done nothing
illegal, they admit of course. '

. Two men working at Saskatchewan
traveled all the way to Belgium tc
marry two girls selected by drawing
lots. Though they had not seen ' the
brides-to-b- e, their faith was reward
ed and. tne happy couples- - have
reached New York jon their, return
trip to Saskatchewan.'

Thomas Wakefield GOodspeed will
resign as secretary' of .the board : of
trustees and registrar of the Univer
sity of Chicago. He is. 70 years old
and has long been connected with the
university.

mm
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Some weeks ago it was announced
by the local promotion committee that
the Canadian Pacific Railway had
been planning three excursions to Ha-
waii during January and - February
next, one of which will touch Hono
lulu and from here visit some of the
South : American . ports and then go
on up the coast to San Diego and
San Francisco,' returning from there
to the starting point in Canada, and
now the plans of the railroad have
been more definitely disclosed by W.
H. Brodle, general passenger agent
A Mr Brodie Writes that at present
he is on the outlook for a suitable
steamer for the excursions, but up to
the present time there are none avail
able for . the proposed trip, but he
feels that one can - be secured in a
very short time, and from the Interest
taken in the Hawaiian Islands by the
Canadians three steamers can easily
be filled with tourists eager to make
the trip. His idea is to secure the
most comfortable steamer possible,
that the excursionists will feel at the
end of the trip that it was an excur-
sion worth '.while. 'v Aw v: '

As a result of the lecture tour of
Canada whfch has just been complet
id byf Walter O.'Salthr the Canadians
have taken a great interest In the Ha-Hawaii- an

'Islands and are looking up--
n them as an Ideal place In Which to

spend the winter, and. requests from
all over the Canadian northwest far
'nformatlon anC literature of the isl-
ands are continually coming Into the
iffice of the promotion- - committee.
Jawail gets an unusually large tour-'s- t

trade from Canada; and J it 13

thought; that, should these excursions
e carried ? through, they ' will be the

?ause of ' a greater number of Cana-iian-s

coming here during the winter
md at other times. v- - v A

No definite dates have as yet been
et for the arrival of the first excur-

sion here, ' but It lis thought that it
vfll be some time near the middle of
"anuary.

:t::Aj':cicr'!
.
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1he subject of election superstidonr
nd . fallacies la very interestingly
reated by Edward! Stanwood in the

Current number V of ; the 'Atlantic
lonthly. ' Coing back a bit he refers
a the belief, - so often reiterated that
t had almost been accepted by many,
eld prior to the of General
Irant, that no man possessed a middle
ame could be' chosen to the presl--ehc- y

a second " time. A It was n
minted out that John Quincy Adams,
fartin Van ' Buren,: William Henry
larrlson ' and "James1 Knox Polk had
jot been, d. , In the case ' of
Teneral Grant the "theory failed only
a be carried out ' In ' the following In-

stances:A Hayes,; Garfield and Arthur,
11 ha;ving middle names .were not

McKInley, :.Theo-or- e

Roosevelt and Grover Cleveland
'

vere. --y? A.'--- r v."': v
' Another superstition : to which Mr.
Uanwood - alludes Is that; nof United
otates senator can ; be ' chosen to the
presidency and in the political history
'if this country this theory has not
een ; overthrown. ' lr. Garfield had
teen chosen a senator front Ohio when
lominated for the presidency but had
tot taken his seat; Other than this
Partial infringement of the rul :all at-emp-

of senators to achieve iae pres-iene- y

have ended ' In failure. ' Thus
here ; are 'the cases at JaC28onr who
7as a senator when defeated in 1824,
f Clay, Douglas, Cass, Seward, Cam--

ron, uavjs. Hunter; uongiing, ? mor
on, Sherman .'Edmunds, : Bayard,
Halne,' Thurman v Logan, 'Allison,
tackrell, Cummins and LaFoIletfe, all
if whom" were candidates for the
'residency 6r for presidential nomina
tion and none of them were successfai
a attaining the highest office In the
iff of the people. '

.
- ' '

' In this ll3t are many men who left
heir imprint written neavily on the
ages of history," many who were' fine

ly fitied for. the presidency, In' some
nstances, better equipped than their
uccessf ul competitors, v The J reason

3r their failures is not that tney were,
n the eyes of the public, disqualified

"tecause of membership "in the United
3tates senate,' a -- membership that
should ' add rather than detract from
heir qualifications' for ther higher of-- ;

Ice, but possibly, s as Mr. : Stanwood
iays. "that senators arouse a certain
imount 6f antagonism against them-
selves or do not arouse enthusiasm for
hemelves.' v. In any event the coinci-enc- e

Is a peculiar one.tr. 1

PRICES MAINTAINED a !a
JN DULL MARKET

Next to nothing was.. done on the
Ttock exchange today, a' sale of 5
shares of Brewery at a half point ad- -

ance to 21.50 being' the only busi-
ness. Sales of Oahu and Olaa were
eported, both unchanged except for
i recession of an eighth' point in Olaa
or 7 shares, the loss being recovered
n a sale of 50 shares at 4. Of Oahu
26 and 5 shares sold at 23.62.

For the five business days ended at
joon today the sales on exchange
amounted to : $29,624.87, as 'compar
ed with $38,635 for the sir days end-
ed at the same time last .week, or a
iecrease; of $5120J.2: ; '

.

r The cost of the new docks at New
York is estimated1: at $150,000,000.
The city will select the choicest prop-
erty along the Brooklyn . waterfront
in order to c give the city one of the
largest municipal dock systems in the
tt'orld, f u

i

h
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You must wear clothinj during 1913 at wn cus'.crr.rry
Ing '1912. Our stock has not been deplsted in the I:;:'
the heavy trade of the last few weeks. Our coo- - keep
Ing right along. . ;

'Many.a young man gets a benefit from cood cf:'.rs
much fireater than the cost of them. Ve'rs vvcrkir t':.--

" Idea every day in the year and have produced in H:r:: ,

young men the styles and msdels that will ivs t..:-greates- t

measure of smart fashion, with the h!;h::t i'.z
'., quality-valu- e, and without zolr.j to such style extre-r.- ::

" undo the good that such clothes can da.

'Youthful models, youthful color and patterns, y
weaves; designed and eut hy cpecial young mm' r;
sixes for the big, brawny football athlete or fcr the
lively "rooter." A .

THEn-- 7 v A ". r-- -

Vc !:nnv; cv:r

AThat most loyal order of the I'.cczs
which 13 domiciled here i3 pl.ir.n;rT
a monster Christnaa celrbrati-- a in
the Hawaiian Opera Hcjj tcrr.crrcv
afternoon. Arrangements have L:cn
tnade'to provida Clirlstr.'.-- 3 ;r::cntj
for ,more than half a thoucr. 1 r.n-ber- s

of the Moose family in Ilcr.olulj,
and before the aTTalr 13 over it 13 ex-

pected that at least elsht hur.:rel
packages will hav been given away.
The celebration Is for the nczr.L:r3
of the herd and their Iir.n:ecllzt3 fan-- ,

Hies, although outsiJers arow.:co;3
to come and hear the singing and

1

speechifying. The ceremony will be-
gin at half past two o'clock and will
continue until all" the 'presents have
been given away and the last of a
host of orators shall have exhausted
their eloquence. The program - fol-
lows:

"' ' ";. "i
March, "National Emblem," Barley,

Military Band of SchoSeld Lodge No.
1060; L. O. O. M.r Motion Picture,
"Christmas Festivities;" Overture,
--Poet and Peasant," Suppe, Military
Band of Schofield Lodge No. 10 CO, L.
O. O. M.; Assembly , of Honolulu
Lodge, No. 800; Prayer, Prelate L. D.
TImmon8," Bro. E. V. Bull, Acting;
Opening Ode. A . ;

.
" A

by' Offlcers: ' "Welcome,
Ambrose J. Wlrtz,' Dictator; Turlty,
Ciem K.' QuInn,"VIce Dictator; Aid,
E. 4 W. Bull, " Prelate (Acting) ; Prog-
ress, C. H. Brown, Junior Past Dicta- -

(Continued from page 1.),

him by the: Honolulu streetcw em-
ployes. - l.v'A'. ;

After remaining in Jail last night,
Clarfc thi3' morning waived prelim-
inary hearing; and was held to the fed-
eral grand jury under bond of $1,000.
George A. Davis, retained a3 his coun-
sel was busily engaged today endeav-
oring to obtain the necessary bail.
'"The present; charge against him Is
that while he had a wife at San Fran-
cisco he married Miss Olivia Enos
Gouvela, a Portuguese girl, here on
November 22. rAs evidence in the case
the district' attorney has the affidavit
of a brother of Theresa Sciaronl, of
San Francisco, stating that James C.
Steele, later known as Clark, married
Theresa Sclaronl at Holy Cross church,
San ; Francisco, - on October 2, 1908.
The affidavit Is accompanied by a
photograph of Steele, and bears a
close resemblance to Clark, save that
the picture shows a face surmounted
by a mass of bushy, curly hair. T Clark
is distinctly r bald. Breckons Is In-

clined to think . that the picture , Is
that of Clark, and that he merely wore
a toupee when the proto&raph was
taken. , i

: A-AAA- -

A - delegation of Indians called on
President . Taft; the old ' chief made
a 'long speech in his native language,
then paused waiting for the interpre-
ter to come through." .When only
embarrassed 'Silence ensued, the old
chief announced in much disgust:
rile doesn't $et met A'Ar-- .

.
-

' -- :

t

4

t:r; ircr.'.::.. I

l::rt
tcr.5. 1 - .

f ., . . . i

r. - n , 1
.- , J f

..'-- '
w A X.T .

c r. .

Tr. ' - : .
-

Etr 1 '

. . a . . i ,

U.-er-
, II. : '.,

r.rr..:; 71. !. '
,

C:::rJ: W ; .

Gu rJj Or .....
tlo-- al Or.;r.r.;- - r; ,

Cha3..r-rr-s- . I. v

rl:l, V,':i. i:.
C,o.T!'-':t:-- -- en .

'

Cat!. ... , C. v.
Cojn:..;t! - c :
OJe. ah

V," - ' ' ' " '

Military' 1 cf ':

uzo, u. o. o. :

Conic; r.,::t..t: . ;

CranJ Ccct;.::,
ltary Ear.i cf f
iccj, l. o. o.
Kerr; Scxtctta frc.-.-i I.
itary Eanrl cf Cel.,.,'
ico, L. o. o. m.: t:
Claus, Tatieau, llcr. :'.

80" Finale, "Ya:? B )z
itary Band cf Ec!:cn'.!
10C0. L. 00. if.; Stir
her. ' .'.

GOSH, WHAT A

A:,' A ' RUDE r
He Asks Harvard's P,

' About the Vu! a;
' ' '

'Eats'
- CAMBRIDCE, jrass., Dc?.
Ident Lowell of Harvard hzl
"put over on him" when 1.

troduced to "Herr Earcn .

pel" at the banquet rvct
the Harvard football, tc:r;
Boston alumni. The "E.:rc .

President Lowell talked f . r .

utes, the educator telling cf V

distinguished foreigners tht
visited I IiLTvard. whfT '

in broken English ; dwelt pr:
on .the beauties of the hote l i

the banquet was being heiJ. l.
ed the conversation with the
'

; "What time do they txuu t:
on board V v

Later the "Baron," . WKiiar
rounds, class of 1900,, pro - i t

of the evening. His xllsguLN;
perfect that, none of the 7ti )

knew him except the half ilo:
planned the Joke.

U. . 1 .ft ' Iff. . . ! - A .

i t

:

J

uem in vtTjimin5ier Arjit j i.
don In .honor of the . late V,':

rvtiu. mEceArmnr oi v.or
will act as the Dersonal re- -

tlve of King George. -

AOn the occasion of th3 a v

of fhft "opntpnarv of Ar,"! A.
peace to be held in Lcr :a i

the ereetion of a mrcr."-- 1 t )(
Washington to bo j.:. : i

xnlaster' Abbey 13-pr- t.
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.1 irronrdocr i often a via; that ha left
omcthhifj undone, not aliray he that ha done
ouiethiinjr-MiiV- iH Aurclius.v ; !

WHERE IS THE FIGHTING SPIRIT ?

The ftiignr tariff is under the heaviest fir it
as pvoi oxpmonHnf.f Tlii'"1 emorratH''; party,
I dsed tn revision' dfTvnvant.is sbin to make
i sr;i r t he soar" if t hero i t &n jhtet chalice
f doin r. TlHv I );jniMratic hVnmo, almidy on
cord an jhavinr passed a fm-u:a- r Mil, in
lhical duty hound to rojiffiim its position and

it tht fight up to the xenate.
--Mcnacri! hy attack from within and without,

e sugar schedule need MipjMirt, stanch sup-rt- ,

too, I iy its friends; not to net up a fictitious
misleading defense hut to tear dnuTi the ficti-i- s

and 'misleading structure of the enemy's ait- -

rk.;' ' I ; ;,; - B
From without, all, the - foes of protection in
neral, all the heneficiarie of other tariffs who
Mi public-- attention drawn from their own in-:.lrie- s,

all tho ivirp-puilinf- l: politicians who
( h to continue in power on the hais of a tar- -

i revision record,--a- ll ni e sharpening the axe

From within, the mvthical National (Iroeers
Nociation with its hypocritical cry of "cheap
;.;r for the common eople"r is preparinp; to

( v its activity of a year ago., ; v ,
I 'i nm within, the. sugar trust is using every

i Missive argument in an effort to; prove that
lcmoral or of the.' duties 'meansIra

. i ing in the price of rt fined sjigar to the con- -

What is Hawaiijgmiigto do What is this
; itory going to put forward, in defense of, the
.slry that spells prosperity foithe country?

I I a wait may le suit, that- other sugar-produe- -,

vtiom are not standing idle in the face of
iit assault.'"---- . ., .. .

"

. ; .. , :

r
'

Ti e ( dorado teet-suga- r men ait sending
,j;;t ions to Washington and in these delega- -

are the liiggest,nhd brainiest men in Colo-
ns sugar industry."- - 2 ;v '

"ilu Louisiana wuusugar nun are. pending
uions to Washington and the men who will

t for'.Umisiana aiv men Vbose abilities, per-- ,

;.liti's and position in ;the business ,wjfd
n.iand respect everywhen ; V; ;.Vr-'-?-

':

) t liriftates in --.which sugar is produced are
paring to Fend leading of the
r business to Washington to. light against

'asli in lutix. ': ,. ' "j;; 'r' --

What is Hawaii goiig ioolo? - . - . i r
( Wirge Tairchild came back 'from Washinj:-- i

a few' months ago witb the significant; re-i-k

that Hawaii. ueectrt to send men to Wash-.io- n

to defend sugar agaiiistrthe insidious at--

Us within and1 without.
; 1 1 H a wa i i neeil s to' d o."

II

And that is exactly

The .'hum that Hawaii 'look to now are men
:.:aro the leaded in Hawaii's sugar industry,
a h mpu as J. 1. Cooke, E. P. Bishop, E. I).

asli inuton is not sufficient . to reassure the
1 a !..', ' 1 . J! A .asanas t;l iKH;pie in uawau lo.wuom uisasier- -

sugar means .personal disaster. .Louisiana-- .

A 'Colorado mognize; thp nml of sending ih
Washington --mert wh(i Vt, leaders in the sugar
lustry of those states. And Hawaii up io the

resent time has made little move to indicate its
vcrwneiminj; uej.n'iitieiiiv vn me lariu. 11 Mini
011 as the three mentioned above would go to

Vv'::shinrton. rani 11 there for six weeks or two
ionths or three months if neiessary, appear as

jl.e personal iTpnsent4itives not only of the su-- 1

at industry here but of the mxiple of Hawaii,'
!iey would command attention, from Lougress
hat no paid at t orney , cau .doiumajuL :.

-j v; -

J)elegate Kubio, it is true, is oh the ground.
'lit mainland states have not found their elect-- '
(I representatives sufficient; Hawaii nmy not j

irid Kuhio strtnlg euough to fight for. Hawaii's;
i.vlustry as it must be fought for in this crisis!

The Star-Bulleti- n lias considerable confi- -

1 once in advices ivoni AVasbingtpn that the sen-- '
;(e will bbx'k radical fmrsugar moves. Bu t Ha- -

aii has no right to'assunie that the snate is
to fijjht u. serious battle of this kind with-- '

ut direct help and moral support from the'
immunities affeiteiL.. As ii matter of fact,
hei-- e the situation is as delicate a.s the present

ie, Hawaii has no right to assume anything in

he way of blind security ;
There is not a wmmittee of Congitss, 'there
not a senator or 'representative, that will hot

who talks, front theMen to a man straight

iouldcr in dcfciie'of his territory, his business,

is borne. That kind of talk is what is neetled

w There will be attacks made on Hawaiian
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affairs br congressmen who do not know the
situation. Then it is for men directly from Ha-

waii, men who are known to sneak with author- -

itV, to rise to the support of Hawaii's name and f rrk'8 SCOIe' L present the girls being
... . . . . i are arawn irom numerous puiaoiv cases tnai wuam.iae jur

Hawaii s iusmes integrity.
The big sugar men may view the situation

with the calmness of certaintv that ifre will
be tariff revision anyway and nothing 'can' stop
it. Hut the thousands of small stockholders in
Hawaii feel that someone should bo at the fiont
fighting for t heir interests.; 1 1 is for these thou-sand- s

of small holders of sugar stock that action
should he taken now r Thej apa thy of Hawaii's
sugar men is appalling, it is incredible.

The men, that go from Hawaii to Washington
should not go merely as representatives of a
firm factors or of the Planters' Association.
They should go also as representatives of a coi-mimi- tv

that will feel at once the blow of anv
serious tariff revision. They should go, as thy
may with erfect propriety, to speak on behalf
of 200,0u0 people, whose prosperity "is bound up
in the piwperit.v of sugar. '

;"
: v; :'

THE UITERS OF ORGAMZEO LABOR

In-th- e conviction of thirty-eigh- t, union Jabot
leaders; in Indianapolis this morning the 3fc-Camar- :i

case is ; eualeil in sensation and out-

done in seriousness. :

, The' anest of the HcXamaras and their sub:
set uent plea of guil ty ;; to the charge of dynamit-
ing the I--

os Angeles Times- - building broke' upon
the public consciousness with the greater shock j
ler-atis- e ii to the ime that Ie ("ompte Hayis?
attorney for the two brothers, msew'hite-face- d

firni his eat in theJw Angeles courrm and
pleaded guilty for them, Kalff theon
lelieved in? their inriocenee with; a-bli- faith
that approacned : faiiaticism jf Union' lalvor had
refused credit ) the charges of ' the state ; arid
hod ;madei counter-charge- s that: the MeXamaras
wenvvictims of a capital istrploti ? V C
; 'The; McNamara case v furnished ? the greater
imraediatp shock. ? Yet, the Indianapolis case

"

is
of lastly (more importance. The - MeXamaras
might ; have been individuals;; with' a grudge
against capitalism, venting their spite in (lyna-mitin- g

buildings at. various parts of the; country.
The scope of their plot might have been small.
It i was possible " that the higher-upsM- n the
Structural Ironworkers' 0n ion and in the Amer-
ican Eedera ion of Labor had no knowledge of
the anarchistic; things going on within their
ranks.'v;-''o-5:;-

But with the conviction of these thirtv-eiffh- t.

men disclosed tfwide-:- !

ejmau iuu itiiimifi pun, inmi nil'; rij;iiii ivui;t---

cf the sane mind recoils in horror. " There
is no longer doubt that the MeXamaras were but
the tools of the higher-up- s' There is no doubt
th'at the guilt, extends like the subtle poison ot
a bodily wound, from the surface into the veins
ana arteries of organized labor, v Frank llyan,
president. of the ironvorkers, is one of union la-

bor's most prominent officials, 1 Herbert S.
Hockin, secretary of the same union, : is "one
the trusted ''insider men of unionism, Eugene
Clancy of San Francisco is high in trades union
ism circles on the coast and a well-know- n figure
in tin councils of tbe American Federation of
Iabor. Olaf A, Tveitmoe of --Ban Irancisco is
not only a leader iri labor circles, hut head the
Asiatic Exclusion league, familiar up and down
the coast as a rabid partisan for what he calls
"white America ; '

t-- - ' '
: ',:v : -

The, IcXamara case is not a complete epi-

sode in itself. It is but a step on the path of
shameful : violence that many the foremost
unionists have followeil their program of de..-strncti-

for those who opposehem.. The Mc-Xama- ra

"case ' opened .the way for the present
convictions. Who can say but that the Indian-aioli- s

case will force further revelations from
the terrified leaders? A

- Fortunately for America, it is not unionism
in general that is guilty, of these terrible crimes
now brought home to those under trial on the
mainland. The thousands and hundreds
thousands of men in organized have had
no knowledge of the smet offenses their lead-

ers. Organized labor will purge itself the
faint of the dynamite conspiracy, though the
purging shake the American Federation of La-

bor to its' foundations.

"Mt'xiran Uobols Arc Dofoatocl Offieiallv'
siiys a nowsiaicr headline. They have heen de-feaft- nl

officially for more than a year, hut unof-fieiall- y

they have remained quite aetive.

Xext in order, arc New Year resolutions.

Heware the tariff Ides of March!.

n

BIO SISIEBSIFORR IS

Mrs. Wiltlam; 1, VanderbtliL Sr founder of tbe "Big Sisters. an organ-
ization to care jfor ' Protetant Children, particularly girls, who are home-less- V

wayward - or lacking in proper guardianship, will announce a gift of
J500.0CO endowment fund, and, an additional $150,000 for the erection of a
building for the objects of her. philanthropy.

;Tbe annual meeting of the-- society in .New York a few days ago was
preceded with the above announcement. ' Where the building wil be erect-
ed Is not definitely known; rumor places the site either on Long Island or
in Westchester. 'ZT , ".:

A unofficially outlined, the plan is to employ investigators who will
investigate the cases, of prospective recipients of the benefits of the society.

now cared
. Ior me. roue

of

to

of

of

of
in

of

of
of

isdiction of the Children's Court. Every borough in the city will be con-

sidered. The new home will accommodate 150 cbildren. it is said
The society its inception in 1911 inspired by the success of the "Big

Brother?" movementwaa "; Incorporated last June. The original incorpor-
ators were Mrs. Vanderbilt7 Mrs. Willard D. Straight, who . was Dorothy
Whitney; Mrs. bewis Morris. Mrs. William May Wright. Mrs. Samuel, S.
Sands, Jr., daughter of Mrs. Vanderbilt by a former raarriags. and Mrs. V..
M Evans, who resigned as probation officer in the Children's Court to be-

come secretary of the organization. ,:

It Is thought that the "Big Sisters will be placed on a permanent ba-

sis through the $500,000 gift, the details of which are still to come, but
probably not before the building is under way. ; . . :

. Prom the time that the movement was merely in thought its develop-
ment has been kept successfully from public attention. Day after day so-

ciety women went to the Children's Court in New York and, becoming in-

terested in striking cases, made it a practice to Investigate and, where in-

vestigation proved court recitals true, to do something for the unfortunate
children. .

' .;. v; ;V':'7'H- ; ;::
: The problem of. properly caring for,the girls was discouraging and pre-

sented unusual prospects of final failure. For this reason it was not deem-

ed wise to plan too largely antil the months would show toward what
point the project was beading. "'

;'.'"- - ;;; ;.;.;'';;. 7:,. ;

.
' Some sort of home was of course necessary even from the; start,:

K.; Vanderbilt, Jr., ofrered to Mrs. Vanderbilt. ' Sr., a large farm-

house on his estate, Deepdale, on Long. Island. 'H This was speedily convert-

ed into the character" of building temporarily desired, and the girls, where
urgency demanded, were taken there. There ' is hot; so far as Is known,
one of the unfortunates . who was not imbued with new hope and an am-

bition that soon predicted auccess in " the work, !. Several girls were ;
re-

formed and seni to' their homei; and others, orphans, sent to school. .

The farmhouse was burned last September, without Injuring any ojje.

That misfortune was hot threatening, however, for a house some distance
a way was rented and the children placed there. For a , time much atten-

tion
v

was paid td a suggestion that a new building be , erected at; Deepdale,
but the property Is to "be sold, and.with the society's field growing more
extensive, permanency, it was at length concluded, would be the only Ju-

dicious plan. ; ' ) j:::
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MIy sonVif you) have 1 friends, keep! t'RIODS AS THE WORLD GOES.

them by llyieans. r. ,tlse J reciprocity

or any other treaty that may be mu- -

tually agreeable, ;,but in; thi, day. and . They fit as they are made,
age.' you had; better, avoid grappling: And, some, I'm afraid,
anyone with hooks - of steel." Such the wprld goes!

fVnstruments, 'may;-- haft . don. in
Shakespeare's ; time. 'TheOpublic is ; Some- - bid.: some
against' any - Trust; connected with every color, tint and hue;.
steel. , . - i '.:-- , - - : '

. It seems to be more the fashion now
to buttonhole your friends and see if
they can't recommend you for the gov- -

ernorship, , ; .:r"A: i . '".''
my boy, if you are really lookin-

g-for material benefits, let your
boost you. j They'll do it free of

in Indianapolis' there is - charge- - and much better than your

wheh

now

labor

SPREADING

But,

under - any obligations, -
, either, .

spare any trouble to have your name
advertised from' xhe house-top- s. ' -

Jt occurred to me the other night,
my son, that friends are in many ways
like the clothes we wear; and,;yielding
t& a habit of mine, I have made verse

x "of the matter: ' .' .

AALA PROPERTY .

! ; I SOLD AT AUCTION

7
A piece of land, at Aala. Honolulu,

lelonging to John Lot other-

wise Sebastian. Kanlukou, the Hawai-
ian vocalist, now living in Parts, was

at auction at noon today E.
L. Schwaraberg . at the Morgan Co.'s
auction rooms. . : It has' 9583 sq. feet
and is under lease 'tm til December,
1325, at
to $50 after five years. Bidding start

at $3499 and to at
which price tne property fell to Hen-
ry Holmes, as attoniey for Mrs. C. J.
Robinson. For the price it represents
at least 12 per cent per annum on the
Investment.,

Seven parcels of - land at

llialllalJUU uauu,
sale was postponed for one week

the mortgagees chance re-

deem the property, which said
they just about prepared do.

f5pnr! Tornev will reannomt

FRIENDS' : v

Friends like clothes,
Some'f shrink and fade;

always
shoddy,

Kalani,

Waialua

Frtends 'are' like" clothes,
new,

English' Irish, Dutch Jew,
'As the w;orid goes!

Friends are like clothes,
Some dull, some bright;
Spotted and freckled, dark light;
Some fitting closely, others tlght,

the world goes!

Friends like clothes,
Silk, cotton, linen, wool,.
Some lengthen after while, some "full.

few valued for "pull"- --

the world goes!

'"I

MESSRS. HARTIGAN, W.
Crismon, 3argent passengers

the Pacific Mail liner Persia, en-rou- te

North China, They will en-

ter the service the British-America- n

Tobacco Company
WEBBER, former Lnitea

?4d month, creased 'e3 Ymmigratioil official connected

$3650,
with Island station,
through pessenger the Pacific Mail
liner Persia. enroute Canton,
China, where will enter the employ

the Republic China.
GEARE, representing the Vac-

uum Oil Company, with headquarters
shanghai, China, is returning

.Vwlthe orient passenger in the Pact- -

. . v. v, 1 nc
lUS nai uu uui
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Mail . liner Persia, after having

I spent some months on the mainland
tn business and pleasure bent.

HON. LT M. SOUTHWORTH, pros-
ecuting attorney, for the city of Ma-

nila, is returning to his post In the
Philippines after having spent the last

iv Tflft nc snrppon gneral of the ' six months in the eastern and south- -

army. I cm states. While away Mr. South- -

COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13.500 sq. ft. each
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences

New Bungalow, excellent vie--

yVILHELMINA RISE Bungalow
KAIMUKI Modern horfse. large grounds
WAIKIKI Choice building lot, 7200 vq. ft. ................
PAW A A Modern 1 V story house '

Fine building Jot" 12,981 sq. ft.
PUNAHOU house and cottage .... . ...

1 V 6tory modern cottage
Modern bungalow ;

PA LA MA house and lot
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home
WA1ALAE TRACT Several choice ots and acreage.

..$1250
. .$8500
..$7000
..$3000

,..$4500
. .$ 1750
..$4OC0
. .$2000l
..$6000
. .$4500
..$4850
. .$1750
..$8000

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR JUDO BUtLDINQ J

Watch
Cleaning

is very necessnrr t preserve the accuracy

and longevity of a goinl timepiece; it should be

cleaned once a year.
--V.

The first of the new year is a gool time to

bring your watch in and an easy date to re-- (

mender for the next cleaning.

WICHMAN & CO.,
Lcadinp: Jewelers.......tit4 tt

worth rendered valuable aid Inthe
Wilson Democratic : campaign. He is
a passenger m the Pacific Mail liner
Persia. ..;;-;.- ,::";

WILLIAM M. LANGTON, editor of
the, Paradise of the Pacific, Honolu-
lu's illustrated monthly. Is. in San
Francisco and has brought wlt'a him
a few copies of the Christmas number
of the' monthly. The Christmas edi

ts one of the most attractive ex
ponents of Hawaii's attractions ever
printed, ; being rife , with interesting
articles and beautiful pictures of the
unsurpassed scenes of the mid-Pacif- ic

island territory. San Francisco Call,
DeC'19.,:

EDWIN K. FERNANDEZ, cne of

t

I.

: - - '

-

..

the best-know- n athletes of Honolulu,
arrived on the Sierra yesterday and
registered at. the Stewart. Fernan-d- e

is a swimmer and diver of note,
an expert sarfrider, and played first
base on the champion Diamond Heal
Athletic Club baseball team for sev-

eral years. He was formerly a foot-

ball player. He Is on a business trip
to the ,et Zand will 'visit Southern
California ca, his way back to aa
Francisco and Honolulu. San Fran-
cisco Examiner, r - '

: Mexican rebels have - burned 45
trestles on the American-owne- d Mex-
ican Northwestern ; railway below
jaurez.

,0,

for the disposition of your property after you are dead and uns-
ought to be'prepared white you are in the full visor of lif: zicompetent to think clearly and plan wisely. Trust Compare: 3 ;ra

. now recognized everywhere as the best custodians and ex:..i:rj.
of wills and managers of estates. Let us help you with y:-- r will.

-

Limited

A Sterlings Lighter
tbe kind we carry Kill nutf. it mosl arcfptbl .'(rift . ir

.. - .....'.....'...: .
-

: We also bate tkrae tn Gold anil Sllter riate, .

, . rno-- w $ua it.

vim - r
JEWELRY CO. ltd.

Popular Jewelers.- -

v 113 Hotel Street

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

2,2e to 5c per square foot against 10e, 15c, 20c and 30c per
square foot elsewhere. "'L"'":'"'.'

Think of the tremendous values that must take place in this
section at or before the opening of the Panama Canal. - V

: :;; v.' .;,..:;vv;;-- y-r

A small deposit will secure you one of these 11,250 sq. fL"

. high-gVad- e lots. Pay for it in ey monthly insUlments.

We Have the following property for sale: ; ; . .

House and lots Puunua, near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar-

gain price for quick sale; cash or instalments 1 ..

House, lot am; furniture, Park Ave Kaimuki . ..... ..$2700

House, lot and furniture, 6th Ave Kaimuki ........ ..$2700

1 Acre cn 10th Ave, Kaimuki ............$ 600

1 lot, Claudine Ave.. ..... -. - .uv.. 42$

- i '

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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. M. C. A. WORK OFFERS YOUNG

PICA RCUA If
ifJ

, There is one thing which I object , lulu, and as the, large opportune for
to in the Young-Men'- s Christian As-servi- offered, by the secretaryship
noclation. said a prominent local at-- ! in the association becomes belUr
torney the other morning, as he paid I Known, this calling will appeal more
Ms subscription, "and that is th!s:to the local young men, and they wlil
yon re always bringing down mali- - go off to college to prepare for aa-

Mnls from the coast to fill the vaean soclatkm work, Just as they are now
ea in your secretarial force."
This man hit one of the chief dlf- -

Acuities in local religious work," and addition to this. specialized education
that is that very few of the young men j is an' essential in the work of the
of Honolulu are going Into the various i Young Men's Christian Association as
Christian calling such as tne minis-- i in any profession requiring technical
try, seltlement work, etc This state (preparation.
of affairs makes it necessary. to bring TTie physical department, too, will
men from the States, causing expense iapp(al,to more joung men as a life of
for transportation, the uncertainty as j large usefulness. ' It offers splendid
to whether or not the man will make opportunity for Christian work, and
good, and the delay incident to the) gives a man a chance to serve bis
newcomer beeomlns acaualnted with 'fellow men. The remuneration which
local men and conditions to a degree
which .makes him fitted. for the work.

V l believe that the condition I

ing to change," said Secretary Super,
of the association, when asked about j educated man's needs, while the op-th-e.

matter. "We have already been! portunlty of service' more than corn-abl- e

to fill "two of the positions 'on j pensates
'

for the lack of financial in-th- e

staff with men we found in Hono-'com- e. ? J

no LULU NEEDS

TRAINED CLERKS

"One of Honolulu's greatest needs
. at the present time : from a commer-

cial standpoint. Bald Secretary Super,
of the Young Men's Christian Assocla- -'

Hon. this morning, "is grained clerks.
We are continually being called upon
to supply vyoung men for such posi-
tions ; as: collectors,: stenographers,
typewriters,, assistant .bookkeepers,

'.' nvtti a lartu unrletv rf nnsIHnn which

III SPLENDID

' ; may all be classed uder the head of 8",ce nd a,mo8 the 8Outi'h10
Junior clerks, and while the : night- - w ender are;
school classed here-a- t the association Miss Latham. Miss Weis. Mrs,

' Kemp Dr. Barnes ? and Mr. Soper,
. are continually preparing young men

for these CAllIngthe supply does, not 'Several organ selections will be glv-equ- al

the demarid.U ; : V; en by .Miss Gemma Wadman. who
also accompany the . soloists. .; --For instance, the manager of a

f Jarge business concern In the city ; vUlif ,,. j ! The Newcomers cinb of the ioung
- !VU.P IJ, teUow about pUh'tn Christian associaUon will meet

ugual tomor afternoon at , four- -

'
.

yeaIfKi! 'Jll wi. tKfSin and Jortyflve o'clock iA Cooke hall, t The
f discussion will be "HowhK?j the NewYear's Resolution."

' &nPSS- wi ?8f!mta will be. led' by Secretary Paulwill - . . J , ... . ... .s e
-
at 8ajrt' Sl: "At " feilowshli;sSPpef Ivhlch ftt:
KS? ii:? S &&r&.

the" tottttaftrtw sixth orthe
travel ta'ks will he eWn T F

ii Lf-- , ZS&JSTi uSu?
. to begin work as n r . '

s. - . ..
'

,
- tnat company .or. a stock and, bond ;

: ' r : - r -

broker, instead of starUng in as a . - ' ,
- .

. V Junior clerk and working" up. ' They to the addressed and lectures of
" utterly fall to realize the imnonacca th da'-'Re-

r. C. G. -- Burnham gave an
nf knowlne kcrmethine : that makes
them worth at least fifty dollars per
month to their employers. H And sec
ond, . they have not qualified ;them-selve- s

to accept ahy of the commer-
cial openings which present them-
selves.1 Perhaps there is a third rea-
son, and . that is a lack of ambition
and ginger and frequently . of reli-
ability; I do not mean in a sense of
being dishonest but in a sense of
not measuring tip to expectations and
being 'Johnny on the spot"

ii a ill mfllCTCRC Uni nr MAUI lillUlO I tno H U LIJ - .

f'-- r SUCCESSFUL MEETING
' r-- ; -

; J.' : :: '

- , (Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
WAILUKU. Maui, Dec. 26. A large-- )

ly attended Minister meeting of the
" Central Maui ministers wns held at
OS tne Walluku Union Church last Thurs- -

- cay morning. Careful attention was

Hotel Opposite

going to , college to prepare ror en- -

gineering. law, or medicine. And in

the successful men in this profession
receive, while never, so large as that
received from legal, or medical prac- - i
tlce. Is quite adequate to the average

fILL DEDICATE

flRGANTOKDRROr

The handsome new pipe organ
f

which has been recently installed in

will be dedicated ' tomorrow morning.
Rev.' J. W. Wadman will deliver the
address of dedication and Rev. Rob-
ert E. Smith will speak upon . "The
Ministry of Music. ; An interesting
musical program has been . arranged
fbr both the'mornlng andthe evening

H- teresting lesson in the matter of
" coung me suDjects ror sermons, aa i

caa u.e memDers oi tne class pick out
subjects from texts in James. Rev. R,
IS. Dodge conducted a class in Intro-
duction to the New Testament, work-
ing on the book of James. Several
members gave short escays on author-
ship of the book, purpose of the writer
tind other points of Interest In the

study of this portion of the
Bible Rev. Henry J. Judd conducted
h class in study of the life of Jesus,

! asking questions on striking passages
he, interpreted, while Rev. A.; Craig
Bowdish canled on work begun at the
l st meeting In the study of the book
"of 'Genetis. ' ; v f'i'

-i;- "':-".0

; o v
v BORN. f

,
' ? - -r-- --r .

' "

WIGHT Kohala, Hawaii, to Mr. and
' Mrs. Atkins Wight, on Dec. 2Uli, .

. ton. 1 ' j 4

i'

Goods
Empire Theatre.

Latest Styles In

Our stock of Hats arrived by the.
Wilheimina Tuesday, too late for the

Christmas trade, so we will offer

them jat reduced prices rather than

keep them In stock.

We call particular attention to our

line of silk fur hats, which Ts the lat-

est out

- Our line of Panama and soft hats
is complete, in every respect.

Canton Dry
St,

CHANCE

Co.,

H(TNOLULU STAB-BTJLLETI- N, SATURDAY, DEC." 2S, ISIS --1

. ...-'-
.

Miss Margaret C. Tupper. phys- - .3
ical directress of the Young Wo-- 3
men's Christian Association, has S

5 issued a call for a meeting of all C
it the members of the association S
it who have been in attendance at it

j her classes, or those ho intend ittt to be. for next Mondar eve ninr 22
tt at half-pa- st 7 o'clock at the 3

j S Homestead on King street. The 3tt purpose of the meeting is tp dis- - M
ti cuss the physical work of the as- - tt

j tt soclation for tie coming jear. tt
jt: Miss Tupper expects at least two it
; tt hundred members to be present, it

w

SUNDAY SERVICES

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
Rev. Doremus Scudder, D. D. M In

inter. Rev. Amos A. .Ebersole, Asco- - j

elate Minister.
9.50 a. m. , Bible School Mr. Wii-li?- m

A. Bowen, Superintendent.
10.00 There will be no session of

the -- Bible Class for Young Men and
Young Women this Sunday.

11.00 a .m. Morning vorship, Ser-n-o-n

by the Minister "Zechariah's
Csndlestick.' ; :

6.20 p. ; m. . Christian Endeavor
Meeting- - "Leason From the Past
Year." Id by the . President, Mr,
Rowland M4 Cross. Cpcc

7:30 p. m. Emancipation Celebra-
tion. Add ress by M r. Charles Albert
Cottrill. f : ',: - r---: ": :

- A most cordial Invitation is extend-c- u

to all visitors and strangers in the
c?ty to attend the services on Sunoay
J Central Union Church ;
Musical Program.

The morning . program at Central
Union church tomorrow fncludes the
following: :. ' -

Itonum" Est (In A flat). . .'. .... ..Buck
'Mrs. .Weight Mr. Brown and Choir
""Heavenly Father Graciously : Hear
i Usw , ;. v .... .Beethoven

; Cnolr. r

im)
W

Emmanuel C. Whitney Coombs i Erattleboro, Vermont. The ;tiate of the
Mrs. Mackall ana Choir. J arrival of the new organ is not known.

' v In the evening at the patriotic serv-- 1 but ' it will probably Stake several
ice the following will be sung: . jmonths to build an4 shlp-the- . new In- -'

Peice I leace with YouV.,.RobertsV8trument.;
'Tfhtt ai4 Dln" - ' Ck.m f'hiirnh anil ' onnvronttiin srs van'

Mrs. Hall and choir.
"Battle Hymn of The Republic'
' Xatlonai Anthem"

METHODIST niURCH.
. First ' Methodist Episcopal Church.
corner Beretania avenue and Victoria
street Rev. R. Elmer Smith, pastor.
Telephone S253.: Parsonage., adjoins
church 1 The regular services of . the
church are as follows:' '.. .

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. - V; '
Men's Biblelass at 9:45 a. m.

- Preaching Service at 11 a.' m. '

Epworth League Service A at 6:30
p.' m. . - j .'

'
. -

Preaching service at 7:30 p. m.
At (the 11 a. m. service Sunday, the

"

- -- ;

j r

e ?

work
1

every
:

a
a

to

we

DAY ADYENTIST
at Adventist

be

10 a. m.. r .1.. 1 1 .i
11 a. I

i

meeting at in p. :

I. X. 1

C. I

evening
on

shall be
of trouble, as was!

In -

these services

TRITIP NEW
.

tania avenue. Mk M.
j

Sunday service. 11 a. m.
I

j Thursday, p. ninth j
I on Life." '

"Whatsoever
jliev received." am...... u n . i : r !

nit-- ii uui tuu
in body, or

I

false conditions in teach ,
j of ve
!that labor and l

rest." j

to
of nf advanced

'i

4

Absolutely Puro
Tito only tsakfng powder
nxido Royal

SiXism cf Tsrtsr. :

thought find books and magazines!
the prominent the'
at the Home, which , is

daily frcm 10 m. to 5 p. m. A
invitation is extended to

FIRST TJirRCII rilRIST,
StIEATIST.

Aft services held in the Oid
Fort

Sunday services, a. m. Subject,
Science."

Sunday School, 9 a. m.
Wednesday evening S

f rraaing room, Fellows
building. Fort street. 11a. m.
to 1 p. All welcome.

CHURCH ORDERS
PIPE ORGAN IN HONOLULU

Star-Bullet- in CorrwoondenccJ
.WAILUKU, . Dec26.The

Church of the Good Snepherd in "Wal-kik- u

an order with the
Thayer Piano Hobuiulu
for Pipe which
cost about 12000. The specification
to.: the organ a: good instrument

pn number of stops employed.
Company has enjoyed an

.enviable j reputation X turning out !

good instruments. Jhelrjaetoryvjs in;

much pleased that the organ been
ordered. Deep project ;

to raise this sum haveextended over
some and all. communicants
have tried to lend .a band In .His)n
the fund to the. pre&en,t generous
portions.

r Maui .takings a great interest in
the play "lae :;. Revolving v Wedge"

is to given by students of
College of Hawaii three nlght3

here. prospects
will ' .

Christmas was observe at tbf
Church of the Good Shepherd' by

aeuver an aaoress on me

Republic." Other exercises of special
irterest have been 'arranged.

DIED.
. i

WIGHT Kohala. Hawaii.
The only oi and Mr3.
kins.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

HAWAIIAN LODGE 21, F.&A.M

THERE WILL, A SPECIAL
meeting of Hawaiian Lodge Xo.2iv K.
& A. M.. at its room.
Temple, cornpr of Hotel and
streets, THIS EVENING.
December 1912, at o'clock.

INSTALLATION OFFICERS.
Members of Honolulu Lodge. Ocean- -

s,.i:i,, ttaA
of M.

K. G. WALLACE,
Secretary.

ARTISTIC BUNGALOW
J

2 bedrooms an-- i completely, furnished;
lousrkpeiine to in i

Kaimuki. Pile- - $2:.f0. Terms.
'

WALDEYER t WHITAkER j

4.5Sj Hotel & !

new pipe organ Ibe dedicated Chriitmas Tree. Many (children were
Jl. W. Wadman. pastor will present and some- - grown-ups-, who

preach, taking for his subject, "The thoroughly enjoyer themselves.
of Music." There will . be ents were distributed to mem-sever- al

special musical numbers by a bfrs of the Sunday School. :

cnolr. 7:30 there will be an . ; , :

organ recital and sacred concert Dr. The ' services of- - the
Wadman will deliver a brief address:, Church of- - the Good Shepherd
Miss Gemma Wadman will preside at held on Chrktmas Day morning. The
the organ both forenoon and evening, u-l-l choir was present ami dii some
Both the services Sunday will be excellent on the car-o- f

cnusual interest and public is ani anthems. The good size con
cordially invited to attend. gregatlon listened attentively to the

The worth League service rill i,e.:pful and earnest Christmas sermon
in charge of Dr. Wadman. The sub-- preached by the rector of the church,.
Ject will be, "The Measure Rev Wm S ShortJesus's alty to Message." j S ' - ' :

Ours is a people's church. AI.JL,
from walk of life will find a PATRIOTIC OBSERVANCE
cordial welcome awaiting them at all J -
our services. You will find here at Next Wednesday will make the
beautiful, well-ventilat- ed church rounding of century since

homelike atmosphere; Abraham Lincoln issued'his emanci-goo- d

music a chorus choir; evan-- 4 pation proclamation which freed four
gelical preaching; and Inspiring and millions slaves. In all the great
helpful devotional services. We have 'centers of population throughout the
Sunday school classes for all ages and American Union anniversary will
we would be glad to have you join fittingly commemorated. Honolulu

of the classes or visit any of the not be btaind. Tomorrow even-classe- s.

Tourists and settlers, stran-- 1 Ins at Central Union church, Eman-ger- s

and well-known- s. malihinisi cipation Day sefvices will be held
and kamaaina, all alike cordially , which a11 patriotic citizens are cor-invit-

to privileges dIally vited. Our popular fellow
the church. "Come thou with us and , townsman! Charles Albert Cottrill

will do thee good."

SEYETII
Sabbath services the

unurcn, rGT Kinau street, will asj
follows:

Sabbath at
.-- l.l -

at m.
Oahu prison m.,

Which Will be led by Mrs. Bar -
tholomew, of Washington. D.

Sunday at; 7:30 the pastor
will Dan. 12:1, "At that time!
shall Michael stand up. the great!
prince which standeth for the children;
of thy people, and there aj
time such never
since there was nation."

All are?l cordially invited to attend

"HOME OF
THOrOIIT.

1220 Kapioiani street, near Bere-- !
Mrs. Hunter-- !

Jcnes. teacher.
Subject.

"Mary, the Loved One."
8 m.. the lesson

"The Science of Subject
"Prayer." ask, be-- 1

have "l the.
a i A

; naj, me nif.
All who suffer mind,

circumstances, will find healing for
Sail these the -
ing Truth. " Come unto me. all

are heavy laden, and
will give

All lessons are free the public'
All students lines

-

from Crco

will
by all authors .In
library open

a. cor-- j
dial all.

OF

Fellows'
building. street

"Christian
:45

meetings, p.m.
ree xxid

Hours,
m.'

MAUI

Special
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AMU3EMSNT5

Concert and Dance
--by tht

- . '

Glee. Club

K of P. Hati,

Monday,
December 30, 1912.

Fine Vocal and Instrumental Music,
The best club that has come ,to

Honolulu v
,

t I Your Credit Is Good
..... , i. ...

Coyne Furniture
fo.,

Bishop Street

Best Laundry Work and Dry Cleaning

French Laundry
, J. ABADIE, Prop.

777 King St. Phone 1491

MILLINERY .STOCK-TAKIN- G SaLe

Winter Millinery at Greatly redncel
Prices

M I L TON PA RS.ONS
1112 Fort St.. Pantheon Rldg.

The buititonum
Only establishment th th Island

equipped t do Dry CUanini.
PHONE 3354

j
The

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO.. LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea Tel. 3197

S. SAIKI. Mgr.

One of the militant English suffra-
gettes arrested for turning in false
fire alarms chose imprisonment rath- -

er than the paying of a moderate fine.
ne declares that if "she had a hun-jdre- d

millions, she wouldn't pay a
LI1U- -

.
"-

A baby body was sent by express
;
'"" ass vaiuei irom oni- --
ir.g to Denver that the child might be
l. ried in a Jewish cemetery.

To
ABOUT SEL

Having bought liberally ; j
for others why not buya m

SUIT or OVERCOAT

yourself. We can fit

"THE STYLE CENTER"'-FOR- T

end MER.CHATJT STREETS

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY EVE, ... Oec. 27
MONDAY EVE .... ... Dec. . 30

' 8:15 " .r

p. r
VIOLINIST

PRICES , :

Box and Logs Seats ..$30
Orchestra ; . . . .V. . I .V 3.C0 ;

Dress Circle . .. t... T. ...I 2.50
Uast Two Rows : Dress

Circle . ......... .. . 2.00
First Row . Balcohy ' ; . 1.50
Balcony v.. 1.00
Gallery ...f .50

Seats on Sale at Hawaii Pro-
motion Rooms, Young Build '

ing, tomorrow morning, at ' 9

o'clock. Phone 2343.

Extend Your

Merry Xmas

over two days more and;
come in and see the new
pictures 'Which Santa
Claus brought on th Wil-helmin- a.

Old Santa was
in good humor when he :

brought them, too. Some
of them are too good to be
talked about" now come,
see for yourself!

UMMA
THEATER

If you have overlooked any person

at Christmas give them a '

NEW YEAR'S
PRESENT

IvVatch us onovC1 i i i i i i ii ii i I

B. CRESSATY
Real Estate, Lean, In vestments,

"j Jteotals.

CUNIIA BLDG., MERCHANT ST.
Phone 4147

, .

-

for
you

1 ,

T7- - n

j
Ur;:;t Fic.T.s

Store In ts
HAWAII & Lv'J .m CZA3 cj.-.- ;

3
.

-- Yc-j.-:

are mads oa Ot latest L:..
and New York Custcn L

quartz a

RSQAL shc- - zjcr.z

FALL
4 -

NOV l?i
' Exclusive ' Yet lnex?ens,!v !;
I : , MRS. clackcuza:1.

m ft anarnton ciic. Fort cu

;'BL-Gi.':-..
I Fmrihffpr - - Pn? V '

MMMaBHMUMsMasW; - I

"The Everyday A rticl c"
; '. in furniture at

FORCEGnO'JTil

,.t r WILL Dd IT

WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

EDUtATOR SHOES
t

at the -'- H;
.t 5 r -

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO.
"

1051 Fort St. '
.

Siiva Toggery

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
- CLOTHES - ' '

ClW Buildina - : ' Kinq SteMl
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Furniture and Piano Moving

Storage1
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Phone
Lorrin Smith

iian Express Co.
Nuuanu and Queen Streets
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Where

rorceiain-jiinameiLfin- ea

HALL SON Household Department

tZZZTS!21.AND delicacies

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILDRON A. LOUIS Prop. TELEPHONE 44i

;
ajTBoqiiM dn apis fiu s j

Unibriacifsc Transfer Go.

Limited

Qoodiea

JUST OPENED
rylih a flue and complete line of

Hardware, Agate, Glassware and
' Crockery

Jewelry, Suitcases and Novelties
1'KirE.S THE LOWEST IX TUE CITY.

Gity Mercantile Co.,
2 J HOTEL ST. nr. MTAMV K. 0. KAM, Xgr.

Phono 2205 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd.
ALL' KINDS OF KOCK AAD SAND FOB C05CT WOKJu
TIKEWOOD AND COAL.

O QUEEN STREET. , . r. O. BOX til
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INDEPENDENCE RED CROSS SEA1JS EDVARD BOYEN

NOW ASSURED
vi fJIETf A1 NEAT BREAKS AUG

.

'.o ' u ; v : nififf '!
An independent form of government

; for the Philippine islands fs now in
I iht and uill be reilized within Lut a
I bhert span or years according to the

I otitive assurance j and. prediction
n;rde this morning by -- udge L. M.

j Soutfcworth. head of the prosecntins
i Miorneys department for the fity of
j .Manila, a through passenger ia the
1 lifer Persia.

Judge Southworth. has been on the
i Mainland for the past five months, fie

v- -R actively engaged in the Demo
crntic campaign. Being a perxonal
i! lend of long standing of President

Woodrowr Wilson, the prominent
1 bilippine island jurist took the stump
it betalf of Wilson.

Displaying a letter whiih acknowl-
edged of his va'ued services in carry-
ing forward a campaign in six eastern
and southern states, the coming presi-

dent of the United States takes oc-

casion to express his pleasure at the
result of Judge Southworth's able ef-

forts.
When shown an Associated Pr3S

dippatch to the effect that the preside-

nt-elect favors an immediate pro-

visional government . for the Philip-I-ine- s,

followed by abtolute and com-
plete independence within the next
eight years, Judte Southworth, admit-
ted that this sentiment was in line
with the present policy of the new ad-

ministration on taking office next
March. j.

Judge Southworth, is an orator of
ffr more than ordinary anility. Despite
hit activities in the' late presidential
campaign, he la returning to ls post
at Manila, greatly improved .in health.

- Mr. Southworth is also inclined to
the opinion that a general and clean
sweep in the Philippine official family
'.s to follow shortly after the Inaugnra
tlon of President Wilson.- - 4:

Already rumors are rife of resigna
tions from several members of the
Philippine Commission, now on vaca
tion leave in the United States and in
Europe.

Judge Southworth, rather expected
to meet, Delegates Quezon and Earn
shaw at San Franckco, bulf these offi
cials en route to Washingtdn were der
la: ed In arrival through an accident to
the' Japanese liner Shinyd. Maru, on
which they journeyed to the States.;

While Judge Southworth remained
absolutely non-committ- al regarding a
series of interviews he held with" the
Incoming president, it.; is well under
stood that he is in line for fine appoint
rcent under the new administration,

MAUI NOTES

WAILUKU, Maui, Dec. 26. Miss
Lucy Adams of the Baldwin House,
Lahalna. is spending about two weeKs
with; Mr. and Mrs. Worth O.: Aiken,
Puumalei, Makawao. he will then
visit Mrs. H. P. Baldwin for a short
time, and while at Mrs. Baldwin's will
finish some of the work on her own
Makawao cottage, which is J)uilt on
land near the Pookela church.

xMiss Ida M. MacDonald of the Nor-
mal School, Honolulu, is spending the
holidays with her brother, Clarence
M. MacDonald, principal of the Lahai-nalu- na

school. Mrs. MacDonald, who
has been very sick with Jaundice, is
somewhat improved, but is not yet
well. !

The popular Jack Bergstrom of the
Honolulu Music Company has been on
Maui about a month working at the
many pianos and organs that ;needed
attention. He has been overhauling
the organ in the Wailuku Union
Church and has put it into first-cla- ss

condition. ,.?
D. H. Case, Esq., is paying a ten-da- y

visit to the home of Charles M; Ath-erto- n

in Honolulu. He assisted in the
celebration of the twenty-fift- h anni-
versary of the wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. Atherton.

Miss Louise Tucker has been visiting
Mrs. R. B. Dodge for a part f the
holidays. She will be in Honcflulu a
week before returning to the jHama-kuapo- ko

kindergarten.

Mrs. H.I P. Baldwin' is giving a
week at her home to the kindergarten
and settlement teachers of Central
Maui. A very merry time is expected.

Miss Sue Starkweather has put in
a week visiting friends in Honolulu.

All the moving picture houses- - on
Maui have been crowded this week.

BAR JOY-RIDIN- G IN

THE HONOLULU HARBOR

In pursuance of a request by the
board of harbor commissioners Har-
bormaster Foster has prepared a code
of speed regulations for all vessels,
large and small, navigating in Hono-
lulu harbor and submitted them, to
the board yesterday afternoon. The
most noticeable feature of the regu- -

! lations suggested by the harbormas
ter is the limit of five miles an hour
which he would place on all craft
within the harbor limit.

The other clauses, relating to the
testing of propellors, the towing of
sailing ships and signalling, are along
the lines that have been under dis-

cussion by the board members for
several weeks. Representatives of
the shipping companies are . to be in-

vited to discuss the proposed mea-Eur- e

with the board and' suggest
amendments, and thorough considera-
tion will be given before the regula-
tions are finally adopted. j

mm
', In spite of bitter opposition the
,Burnett immigration "till passed the
'house. One of its provisions is the
test of literacy to be applied t6 all
aliens.

A sum of 'over nineteen hundred : bls family Mr. Iloyen had attended
dollars has been realized by sale i Christmas tree In town, ar.tf. after
of the Red Cross Christmas seals, and
James A. Rath, who was appointed
local agent for them by the National
Red Cress Association, considers this
amount very satisfactory takfng into
consideration the fact that the stamps
arrived In the islands several weeks
later than was. expected.

It was decided at first to use this
.money for the purpose or bringing an
expert in prevention of tuberculosis
to Honolulu, tut later it was found
that considerable time . would be
wasted while this expert was becom-i- n

efamiliar with the conditions cf

a!

on

city. It has how been arraused There be a special meeting of
to the money in providing local Hooulu and Hoola Lahui held at
assistant to Dr. Sinclair, wtio has the Kapiolanf' Maternity on
engaged in antJ-tuberculos- i3 work for
some time, In order that he may give
more of his time to work more along

lines of education.

WHERE SCIENCE FAILS

All questions that pertain to the
world within us are beyond the reach
of science. Science is the commerce
of the intellect with the physical or
objective world; the commerce of the
soul with the subjective and invisi-
ble world is entirely beyond ' the
sphere. Professor Tyndall confessed
himself utterly unable to find any lo-
gical connection between the mole-
cular activities of the brain substance
and the phenomenon of . conscious-
ness.

In trying to, deal with such a ques-
tion, he says, we are on the boundary
line or the intellect, where can-
ons of science fail us. Science denies
all influence of subjective phenomena
over physical processes. In the ab-
sence of the empirical fact, science
would be bound to deny that a man
could raise his arm by an act of voli-
tion; onljr. "the phenomena of matter
and force come .within our intellec-
tual range." Science is forced ' to
deny the soul, because its dealing

.with physical facts and forces nave
furnished it with "no criteria by which
taf validate such a conception. There
are question of mind, and there are
questions of matter; philosophy deals
with the' former," science with the lat-
ter. The world of the unverifiable Is
the; world of the soul ; the world ' of
the verifiable is' the. world of the
senses, . We have our spiritual being
In the one and our physical hetng
in the other, and ; science is utterly
unable to bridge the gulf that separ-
ates them-Jo- hn " Burroughs In At-
lantic ? Magazine. - 4 "

The Frendh aviator Garros made a
successful flight over the Medilerranr
ean Sea) from Timls, Africa, to Sicily,
a distance, of IW miles.- - 5

Jean Wfetzei, administrator of four
of the largest Parisian hotels, cor.i- -

mittea suicide by - leaping into the'River Seine. .

An escaped lnnatic from the state
insane asylum at Napa, Cal.. and
and killed a young woman at a ranch
l.cuse, hiding the body under the bed,
rtd after seriously injuring rancher,
escaped into the hills.

NEW TODAY
HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
Writ of Execution' issued by the Hon-
orable Henry E, Cooper, First Judge
of the Circuit Court of the First Cir-
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, on the 17th
day of December, 1912, in the matter
of H. AnamL Plaintiff, vs. H. Mlrika-datn- i,

Defendant, for the sum of' One
Hundred Eighty Six and OOjlOO
($188.00) Dollars, I did on the 28th
day of December, A. D. 1912, levy up-

on and shall and expose for sale
and sell at auction to the high-
est bidder the property hereinafter ret
ferred to, to satisfy the said Writ of
Execution at the City Auction Rooms,
on Fort Street, in said Honolulu, at
12 o'clock" noon of Tuesday, the 28th
clay cf January, A. D. 1913,' all of the
right, title and interest of the said H.
Mirikadami in and to the, following

'property unless the sum due under
said Writ of Execution, together w,ith
Interest costs and my fee and ex-Iens-

are previously paid.

PBOPERTV TO BE SOLD.
All of the right, title and interest

of the said If. Mirikadami In and to
cnef'half interest in the Prost Saloon

Leasehold, situate on Beretania
Street, Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

Terms, cash in United States Gold
Coin.

Dated: Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, this
2Sth day of December, A. D. 1912.

WM. HENRY.
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

f)429 Dec. 23, Jan. 13, 27.

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT &
LAND COMPANY.

Dividend

The directors of this company hav-
ing declared a dividend of three dol-

lars per share (o per cent) on the
preferred stock and one dollar and
one-ha- lf per share (1 Per cent) on
the common stock, the same is due
and payable on the 31st day of De-

cember, 1912. Stock transfer books
will be closed from December 28,
1912. to January 2, 1513, both dates
inclusive.

ALFRED L. CASTLE.
Secretary Honolulu Rapid Transit &

Land Company.
542y Dec. 28, 31, Jan. 1.

KJward II. Boyen. custom house ex- -

p miner, had the misfortune to break
cne cf his log3 the othrr night, the
acciOcnt bIn5 a peculiar one. With

a
the

the

leaving the car at Fifth avenue. Kal- -

muki, they were walking toward their
! home on Carlos avenue when the bone
in Mr. Boyen's leg, between the ankle
and knee, snapped, leaving the man
helpless. lie was assisted horaa andj
Dr. Herbert, who was called, found;
that the. injury was a clean break. j

It is hard iines for Mr. Uoyen.
this festive season, to be thus laid
aside from hla duties with hl3 wife'
and young children depending hU'
salary. Probably it will , be several
weeks before he can get about again, f

the will
use a Jthe

been Home'

the

a

offer
public

and'

Notice.

Monday. Dec. 20. 1912. at "H 'o'clock.
All members are requested to attend.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., finely keeps
up the practice of many years In giv-- j
ing away to customers and friends a(
pocKet alary ana memorandum dook,
containing all sorts or local ready ref-
erence' matter, including a table of in-

teresting' v ' :historical dates.

WA
WANTED

Mule hat kicks wants stable and
feedj will pay well.1 Must be strong
partition stable. Address "Dyna-
mite." this office. 4 ' 5429-- 1 w.

To purchase, cheap, -- one- child's bed,
with springs and mattress." Answer
by mail. M. O. M. Star-Bulleti- n.

5429:1 w.

Furnished cottage, Kaimuki. . 3 or 4
rooms.- - Rent must be ..reasonable.
Address H. R., Siar-Bulletl- n.

7

, ;'5429-2t-. ' T ;

No. 1 Rooming house to buy or lease.
Must be- - in good' locality.

No. 2 One or. two karat diamond
ring; must be a bargain. .

'

Cressaty, CunhaBdg., Phone 4147,
- -- "i"5427-3- L

Position as - stenographer; several
years experience.. References, ad-

dress A. B. C, this office.
5428-6- t . ,'- - - - '

SITUATION WANTED

Young married - lady- - wants ' position.
Housekeeper ' or care of children.
Address J. I.C; this office. .

G429-2- t. -- ' :

TYREwRITEBS

Factory

Rebuilt

t 4

"Factory Rebuilt" means not mere

ly repairing and adjusting, but the

complete rebuilding cf a machine, the!
replacing of all worn pans, new

platen, new type, etc., resulting In a

leconstructed typewriter, practically

new and perfect In every particular.

Every machine carries the same
guarantee the manufacturer gives. on

r-- new one.

Prices:

Underwood No. 5 $60.00

Underwood No. 4 53.00

L. C. Smith No. 2 $:.."i.00, 60.00

Oliver No. 3 40.00

Oliver No. 3 60.00

Smith Premier No. 10 (visible). 60.00

Smith Premier No. 2 40.00

Remington No. 10 (visible) 60.00

Remington No. 7 4.".00

Monarch 4.".00

Yost No. 10 3.-..-
00

Royal 4.-1.-
00

and others

Wholesale

Typewriter Co.
120 S. King, near Fort Tel. 3306

tHh y Ay ? r ;,
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Full Line of

Fori Street tclow Convent

We Solicit Your Investments in

wimm
For Sub-divisi- on

Quicli Results and Profits.

zj Write us ; j ;; - .

CHARLES A. STANTON & CO., Inc.,
First Natlonil DankBuIIding 'I

l

4.

r

- 8an California

.. . vi! rnij ,;,-,.- j i f

. ; i " i

WW LOCATED and READY

FOR BUSINESS '

4- l I ..... A

VMAODON BUILDINQ

r

Sharp Signs
Phone

TOM SHARP' the Sign Painter

l . -

Get Started Right
"' 'V

If ycu want a home
If you want to sell your home
If you want to lean money
If you want to borrow money
If you want to Insure your' life
If you want to Insure your property
If you want to insure your automobile
If you want to insure against accident

SE

Abies & Armitge,
Telephone 4364'

WHOLESOME AND NUTRITIOUS

Love's Bakery

Franclco,.

83 Merchant SL
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Cunha Building

7

4 am
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; New Sroogi tledtric UflHt,' fliv oh ear ' line motrn-tai- n

and ocean view, rented for $20.00 per month.

New house and lot, 100x100, fenced, electric light; ga't, trees,
etc, etc near car line. Please 1 "

thle1 l for ?

for three days only. ,
f (

3

ercctric light, on rented at $25.00 per;
month. ".' '. - ,v.;: ': " ": ; , , .. r:

' Five-roo- m and lot, 75x125, beautiful view, O. K. No. 1

yit'dt tree bearing 1m etc etc. , i

iJd;-5-l!:"LI&JiIt-
:

PAone4147 Given Cordial KLlll At"rgg large f HJK fCrowd Opera House

ana
Business

W .Y'7 S?

SICS8 fc?

Now Ready

cottaie;

No. 2...IOTUANU VALLEY

remember baroain;

ITo. KArJA&tTA AVE.

carbine,'

O - O y XJf ' I H 1 O-- - i0 i

1

; ,6-roo- m house and lot, 100x203, near car line." Thia cannot;
be duplicatetTfor $SSS0.03. ;.:;-.-

A new m hoase and lot 75x9d, deetrfc light,' gas, hot
and cold water, minute walk from car" line. Don't mist .this ;

chance; act quick before; If will be too late.1

I7o. 7:---IIA-
ITO A

by

house

.
--The choicest new house and lot, 100x200, ever offered in Ma--noi- ,"

the' locatfon, vleW, neighbortiood . and every concm'bn' aie
ideal, etcn etc

E
; Easy terms to suit thpurchaserouV advice to you Is to

be your own boss,, and whatever you pay by Installment plan is
yours. Our duty is to put you wise, and our service is ready
for you at any time. Our motto quick sales, small profits.

CflSMfl
Cunha Building Phone

for

4147

Maud Powell, laden with the hfgh-e- tt

honors of world-appreciatio- n; to
which musicians may aspire, made

t her first appearance before a Hono
lulu antllence last night and found
here in the m warm appre-
ciation i also.' The' -

. woman whoset achievements have'"wdn her the title
of "the foremost American 'violinist"
held the friendly interest anjl at times
the keen enthusiasm of ad' audience

I that ' crowded the Hawaiian Ooera
House to the doors and filled the gal-
lery with people lad to find room
anywhere and at any price. -

Honolilu audiences are notably dif-
ficult to' please and Madame. Powell
wasdeceived with not oft--,
en Seen here-Ye- t: it cannot he said
that 'the" people who hearti this mis-trcs- ar

ofr the violin playi last night'
I were eweof from their feet. Madame
f Powell's musicianship Is flawless, her

brilliancy of technique nas never been
equalled here and there, were mom-- 1

ents when the divine fire touched

1

POWELL

her ; and the violin . became in her a dainty . Berceuse by Boisdeffre,
hands almost as a living thing:, t a" Madame Powell's playing Is
speaking thing. But there were mom- - supplemented ly. an unusually sym-en- ts

also when many in the audience pathetic and intelligent accompanist,
felt as if she were driving forward Mr. Harold Osborn Smitl In : fact.

was

a

f

the

the

k" oicuuiu iciuu- - lucre uiiuuLtruj . ... .. . . . . fied black marquisette: over" .wm auu auuiiy man aignuur umpuif,T she wore a large , wh ctMnT r ... a . t .v
hn hnrfra hart av, i . .k ! edorned magniHcent

to ; Powell Madame' Powe'J herself. Princess-jewel- evening ere dla- -

cert, this great violinist tae-eveni- Mr. played ! T'0Xi AnA eTnl,'?Z, 3"seems a little. weary, a. little of a Chopin number, a in va
For under ordinary micor, effect f diamond earrings particular--

uauuiswutes genius audience thrics vainly" to . li
be denied. Maud, Powell has an

wonder wy to v the front not only , k program as Xol lows:of her amazing technique bat j. st. Sa(n3 , , ;.. .Concerto. H' minorbecause there is the brain to under
stand and the heart to vivify the piu- -
sic or the singing strings.

Through and through the concert 2
in which she appeared in a variety,
of numbers, there ran moments when
the sheer ; of thenre or
the majesty of exalted thought
by, master musicians rose superb and
seemed to conquer this faint trace of
physical weariness. And these were

moments when Maud Powell , was
revealed In her true greatness to Ko--
nOlUlll.- - ' - , ' .. ';: '

. Her methods are exceedingly simple

a
the simplicity of mastery. She
refreshing of artificiality, Sarasatev..,;eunerwexsen

yet she flashes' Powell will appearand
the audience a gesture," a
magnificent pose, wholly natural cemeT iu, at upera iiouse.
Cause It is and
wholly' drawn forth by the spirit of
uc pmjriug. in iact 11 was 10 oe

night that she did not .V
more . often lose the musician -- in the !

g- lover of music, the '
allnembracing flood-tid- e r of Glorious

tier stage settings of the sim- -

Hungar

absence Madkme
theatric

gretted

the- - subdued wing and border-light- s

k bdaS artist herself wore Mac. Mario
a striking of scarlet, and oppo- -

site her the stage this and DraWS CrOWtJS tO
Ing color burned the red Det- -

als of a poihseita Dlant And
there was much of en

characteristic of the
tngs or the gfP11"!
times, even, almost colorless . at
times, and a moment as
strikingly alive with color, as vivid
withthe. hue of hot life-bloo- d, as
brilliant stain of the poinsettia flower
against the duskier background. - -

Of the ; numbers in which Madame
PoWell appeared night, the St,
Saens concerto, minor, was the
most ambitious. The first movement
of Was not notalle,) except for
her of technical The
melodious andantinb' was exquisitely
sweet and pure nd the finale strong

(and stirring, ending with a dramatic
flourish that was: The
next two numbers,' a beautiful aria
dating from 1C00. and Pugnani- -

Kreisler's Praeludlum e. Allegro,:
to show the artiste's versatili-

ty. Then followed a grouped series
with, however, no connection; includ
ing ah Hungarian dance, Beethoven's
familiar v Mihuett. the Schubert-Wlihel- m

5arla and others of as
varied 'themes. again the
violinist's inspiration seemed to glow
brightly and grow; dim turns. The
Hungarian dance,' faultlessly
ed, was done' with much grace and at
times the wild freedom of; the music
was reflected in unconscious bodi- -

movements , of the player.. - Yet
there times when listlessness
again seemed apparent. The Beetho
ven held rather more of whim
sical playfulness than of stately dig-
nity, an interpretation striking the

Just and to

y'.r-

MAUD

..,ii.ui

1. Allegro ma mm troppo ,

.11. Andantino
III. Finale. V't IV

Tenaglia ( 1 600 ;:.... . i .
. .. .Aria "Ah, : Gaze With' Pity;

Pugnanl-Kreisle- r ; (1772) ...,.... ..
. . . . .''. Praeludlum e Allegro

Brabms.-Joachi-m

dance,. I thti particularlv.no- -'

Minuett; tlceable Mrs. Frink
, ,; Sch bert-- i I helm

Chonin-Powe- !l : Minute; waUr
Hiitay . . ..... . ... . .'. .' . .... .. Zeftr

4. Chop Piano solo.. . , i. ; .
BaUade, . in G sminorhas-- r

- I occasionally to in con- -

V

in

.'

'.

cert again Monday evening, De--

t be-- tne ;

y

u

' ' r .... C f .". ' 1:t': ' ' '

1
':.'J'-::";V::'-

:.

"' " " W'T'' V

The Plav i RomarVahlow ' wgoWn
on glow-- i' Hit

in
great

-

last :

B

magniflccnL

served

Ave
And

execut
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Bijou Theater
The last performance The Third

violinist-subd- ued 5 ff?5.f

this

ly";

pany will given tonight at the
Bijou theater, and,

1

.v.iw.v;:;

"
r (

1 - 4

' 1

- ", - ' r

MARGARET NUGENT,
"In --The Third Degree."

critic as unusual. The Ave Maria been made to continue
was gentle and humble, t with this excellent bill for the first
passionately appealing and strongly! of week Dircetor Wray has
devoiionaL ; . ; :

. 7 decided not to depart from his origin- -

In her final number Madame Powell policy of two changes weekly and
played VZiegeunerweisen" Sara-fa- s a consequence Klein's drama will
sate to one of the most pronounced j be withdrawn after tonight's perform-Ltriumph- s

of the evening. She foi-lanc- e.

lowed thi3-wit- h two her rec-- j That "The Third Degree" pre-or-d

Drdla's 'Souvenir'', and scnted by Miss Brissac and her

Received be seen at

be

WEILL'S OliKSHOP
135 Merchant ' Street

A Complete SelfrConlaincd Electric

V For Private House or Contractor's Work Outside Lighting. Capable

V of supplying twenty lights. INVITED.

' From a social stanJ point the Maud
1'owell ret ital last evening was lit de-
cided tuccess. The Opera House was
filled to capacity and the audfence
was representative, Honolulu's rocv
Ll elect. There were a number c?,
theater; parties, some preceettei bv
t inners, others fbilov. ed by sappers at
the Rathskeller. "

;.-

One of the law? boxes occupied
t: the Princess Kawaaannfcoa ani her
sitters and brothers, Mr. and Mrs:
Walter .Marfarlane. Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Shinsle. .Mr. and Mrs. George Berk
lev ani Mr. Ernest Parker. The otfr

ox contained Mr. and Mrs. B- - F. Dil-lireha- m

and uarty of, friends. t'Mr.
pnd Mrs. A. J. Campbell with Mr. n.i
Mrs. J. M. Dow3ett and Miss

V Dowsett and Mr. Lewellyn Dowiett oc
cupied one loges. ' "

There was an unusual display
fcendsome gowns to be seen, among
thfm beinar those vnrn br P ln-- r

ss Kawauanakoa; Mrs. George Beck- -
! ly, Mrs. Arthur Mcintosh, X.rs. Frank

ably . Thomnson. Mrr. Arthur Wilder and
Miss Maye Biven.r-'- : '?-

The Princess Kawananakoa wore
hondsome costume of heavily embroid- -

iiuiajkCB were maujr.- iuug ueu-- ,

i m tne notes or me
hv n..rti ii ..... satin,

with piTo ono ccvori

utr oi

hat
ames. The

years, another Maud eon-'.-- .. Wav last
American During Smith

out ballade G;tune physfcally. with such good that the that
sweep tried secure lul,ttu

cannot encore
The was

beauty the
told

the

whollv. unconscious

last

were

..the outward
vironment offer

again later

the

mastery detail.

here

by

the

were

minuet,

next

many

Quests have
rather than

half

by

play- -

INSPECTION

Aileen

white
hlte

Mrs.- - George Beckley wore gren,
Her gown was of tte softest char-rucus- e

combined with sliver tissue.
of the most Stunning costumes

V-a- s. that by Mrs. Arthur ; "

This was a blnck and white
combination fashioned after one of the
drtrcd mclels.: .' , , :i

Mrs Arthur Wilder was gowned in
a soft black material 7 "

. A number of white dresses were
ian A major seen. --Two were

Beethoven . X being of

same

at

next

al

cf Victor

of

of
of

One
worn

Iiitoth.

that
Ave Maria. Thompson, who wore a 'ufocaded satin

o

aituough re

as
numbers,

';

a

and Idiss M5ye Biven, whose gown
was of soft tatin fashioned , with on
r broidered chiffon overdress. - .

-

Contrary to the custom of the maj-

ority of musicians who appear' before
Honolulu audiences Madam Powell did

t. weir black or whiteA Instead she
was magnificently; gownedi In an ex
r.nts.?f hadf of red draoed with gold
VjrA Th mstome was modeled with
the one sided effect anu the lace was
fastened over her shoulder extended
to the end of her long train. The art-i-s

' hair was arranjed in soft coils at
the back of her necc. ; ; ' v
"

- Among the socially-promine- nt folk
who: were noticed in the audience last
evening were, the Princess Kawanana-
koa, Mr. and Mrs. Robert. Shingle Mr.
and Mrs. Walter MacfarlaneJMr. an1
Mrs. George Beckley. Mr. and M rs. J.'
:. Dowcett, Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Camp-

bell. .Miss Aileen Dowsett. Mr. Her-

bert Dowsett Major and Mrs. Cheat-- :

hRm, Mr. and Mrs; Harry Macfarlane,
Mr. and Mrs B. F. Oillingnaro, Mr.
end Mrs. Frank Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick 'J.' Lowrey.Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick D. Lowrey, Mrs. Helen
Stofrs. Mr. and'Mrs. Howard, Mr. and
Mrs James i. Dole . M r. v and Mr? .
Charles H. Atherton. Miss Violet Ath-erto- n.

Miss Juliet Atherton, Mr. Jack
Guard. Miss Cleo C,ase. Mrs. Edward
O. Blanchard, Judge and Mrs. Arthur
Wilder, Miss Maye Biven, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Giiard, Mr. and Mrs. F. F.
Beyer, Dr. and Mrs. AW L. Moore; Mr.
and Mrs. .George V. Smith, ut. and
Mrs. Arthur F. Wall, Mr. and Mrs.
James D. Dougherty, Mr. and 'Mrs.
Tom Wall, - Mrs. Henry Waterhouse,
Miss Elnora Sturgeon,. Mr. and Mrs.
V ill Ixjve, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.-- Buckly
Mils Betty Case, Miss Sarah Lucas.
Mrs.- Lee Morris, Mr. and Mrs. George
D&vies. Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Bush, Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Smith, Mr. and M rs.
W A.' Bowen. Mr .and Mrs. Spencer
Powen, Miss Martha Bergeson,. Judge
and Mrs. A. G.: M.; Robertsou, Mr. and
Mrs. George Angus, Mrs. C. G. Bockus,
Mrs. Frank Cleghorn, Madam Cleg-hor- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Cleghbrnr
Mr. and Mrs.' Alexis Gignoux. Mr. end
Mrs. George bherman, Mr. Dixon Nott,
('anon and Mrs.'Ault, Mrs. Hayselden,
Dr.v and Mrs. Barnes.-Mrs- . Wlnne.
Miss Jane Winne, Mr. and Mrs. George
Isenberg, Major and Mrs. Conklin,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Riggs, Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin MaTX, Mr. and Mrs. L. Ten-ne- y

Peck, Mrs. Newton K. Locke. Mr.
and'Mrs. H. F. Wichman, Miss Elolse
Wichnian, Miss Stephanie Wrichnian,
Miss Violet Stoever,- - Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. H. "M.

Hepburn,. Mr. and Mrs. John S. Mc-Ctndle-

Mrs. Collais, Judge and Mrs.
W. U Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. iierle
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Gurfoy,
Jr., Mrs. Andrew . Fuller, Miss Helen

'
Jones,. Mus ,, Margaret Jones. Mi3S
Catherine Jones, Miss Margaret Clark

fr. and Mrs. Isaac Cox, Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Emory, Miss. Muriel Hoatt,
Mi.' and Mrs, Clarence Cooke and Mr.

Mrs. Charles Weight.jand
crs, is the most interesting drama
seen here in years is the conSenus

i of opinion, while Miss Brissac's initial
i pretentious work has stamped her as
' the most clever actress seen here
since the days of Blanche Bates. .....

Monday,, the company will present
Clyde Fiteh's unique comedy "The

. Elue Mouse.

Wishing to become the most beau-
tiful woman In the 'world, Clara Za-naith-

a Grecian woman and the
beile of Coney Island, took bichloride
of mercury to work the charm and
died in terrible agony.

Miss Violet Asqtiith. daughter o
the linglish premier, and the Countes:--

of AherdwMi, are oir thdr wav l

Washington where tbey will be tiij
guests of Ambassador and Mrs. Bryee.

pihFlEE:
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that enabhs us to fit the
shoe to tl:2 foot rclzr
than the foot to the shoe.- -

NOTE THE LIIIZS

' ' - ' ' '. X.. .. .

Ll'Inerny's Shoe
FOUT STKEET AliOVE KING STUEET.

3E

fil cleaned and adjusted zl
regular intervals, but the

ivorhysliouldfbeintrusk
only to the best watchmaher.

This is also true when re-pai- rs

are necessary.

We have workmen
of high skill Teady:
to seiye you. .r:

" 'fgxFCI ' ,.",. ..x.

ii V v ' ' ' '

' - T - v- -

O 1
. MM

l

v Your f

n

r.
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, ?
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V? ,.
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" Just iis Hurch sis a iiim lutiiiV wlliii?pnlK
Icm is work for liisphiy ' AilvcrtWflg,' h you rs is
work for a classified ad. What you have fo sell ;

matters less than how mil you (advert he it!
v? Hometimes it's as easy to sell a store or a house '

as to sell a second hand piano. ' Every' day the
want ads. are selliu things and they can serve
YOU! "i 5 "i

. 1

rf..:- -
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"SE1ALLEY"

...I v

Only two-stroke-cyc-le . engine on the
market that successful! uses Dis
tillate as well as Gasoline.

No valves with attendant ; cams,
springs and gears to wear and neod

No batteries to run down or die from
: getting wet, nor cranking necessary

to start and run continuouslr.
4-- 6, 8-1- 0, 12-1- 5, "20-- 2 horsepower

"Smalley ' Engines , In Honolulu
stock. - '

GEO. H. PARIS

Cirisimias

Pictures
that you take this year will
have a sentimental value ines-
timable a few years hence. Let
us develop and print them for
you. We have expert workmen
and use only the best materials
so that your print will be clear
in the years you cherith the
picture. - ,

. ' V JV.-.- ;

r

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

. Everything Photographic";
'-

- Fort 8t near . Hotel.' .

120 LOTS 40 by CO feet for
tale at Kallhl, right on Kfnj

,(street, near tni ftaiini uriaoe.
Prices range from 1S50 to tSOO
a lot.

.
W '

Liberal discounts wlll ha al- - j

lowed for cash.' .

... ; Terms are-- very easy.

. Inquire f

ICaiilii Poi
Factory

Land Co., Ltd.

. or to

f

Fire Insurance
- s THE ;

B. F. Oillintlham Co.
LIMITED

; General 'Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York Under
r i

writers' Agency; Providence
- Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, 8tangenwald Bidp.

m

Frprrthlnr lo the vrlntfnr line at
SUr-UalleU- n, Alakea .street; branch,

i

4

i4ny Time

Of the Year

Is a Good Time

but the New Year is the best
time to start a savings account.
Plan now to open one the first
of the year and to oeposlt reg-
ularly some part or your earn-
ings.

An account can be opened for
one dollar and interest is paid
on all balances.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s $1,200,000

Responsibility

We feel most keenly our
responsibility to furnish
you with a clean and
wholesome milk.

Sharp and ... watchful , su--.
pervision of our produc-
ing dairies is constantly
maintained. We see that
the) are kept clean; that
thecattle are healthy;
that all conditions of
drawing, cooling and de-

livering the milk are It)
compliance with strict
health requirements.

t6no!nIn
Dairymen's..
Association

Fc3 1543
1

"KANTLEAK"

RUDDER GOODS

"Kantleak"' water bags are;
guaranteed for. one year. They
are absolutely the finest rubber
goods made. We have a com.'
plete line. .

Hollister

Drug

Company
Fort Street.

mm
LEAK?

This kind of weather locates
weaknesses in roofs. Whether
it's repairs or a new roof you
want, remember we can supply
you.

j-
-

SHINGLtS
CORRUGATED IRON
RUBEROID ROOFING
ROOF PAINTS, ETC.

Lewers & Cooke
Limited

177 S. King St.

Pbeto-EngraTl- ng ef highest grade
ran be secured from the Star-B- o lletla
rhoto-IngraTin- g Plaat

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- DEC. 28, 1912.

Williamson & Battolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
Pfceae 14S3 P. O. Bex (28

81 MEBCH15T 8TBEET

Honolulu StocK Exchange

Saturday December

NAME OP STOCK. Bid.. Asked

MFRCANT1LEa Brewer A Ca
8U0AR.

Cwa Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Asric Co
Haw. Com & Bug. Co. . . .
Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Honomn 8ngat Co
tlonokaa 8agar Co.
Haiku 8cgar Co.
Hutchinson Sogar Plant. .
Kahoku Plactatlon Co. . .
Kekaha Sogai Co.
Koloa 8agar Co ...... . .
ilcBryda Sugar Ca . . . . .
Oaha Sugar Co. L.,
Onomea Sugar Ca
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. . . . . .
Paauhan Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar 11111

Pala Plantation Co. .... .
Pepeekfto Sugar. Ca .....
Pioneer Miu ta .w. ........
Walalna Agrtc Co. ......
Wailukn SuarCa ......
Walmanalo Sugar Ca ...
Walmea Sugar sllll Co. . .

T: MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Ca
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. R.T.AL Co PreL
Hon. R. T. ft h Co Com.
Mutual Telephone Cu . ..
OahuR ft L.Ca
HUoR.R.CoPfd....C.
RUo R. R. Co, Com. . ...
Hon. B. ft M. Co. ...... . .
Haw. Irrgtn, Ca, U .....
Hawaiian Pineapple Ca .
ranjo&f Olok R--

C pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Caj......
Hon, B. ft IL Ca Ass...

- BONDS J 1;
Haw. Ter. 4 (Flrt CI.) . .
Haw.Ter.4
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imps
Haw. Tt.4KZ .........
Haw. Tn.AMX .........
haw.Ter.J2 .........
Cal. Beet Sug. ft Ref. Co 6

Hon, Gas. Co., Ltd.. 6s.
Haw. Com. ft fug. ca 5
Hllo R. IL Co.. Issue 1901.
IIUo R. R. Co.. Con, 6 X . . ;
Honoksa Sugar Ca, .
Hoa-R.-

T. A L.C0.6CK .. r
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s........
Kohala Ditch Ca 6s ..... .
McBryde Sugar Co 6a . . .
Mutual TeL 6a... .......
OahuR. AUCa 5
Oaha 8ugr Co. 1 . . . .. .
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 . , . . , . .
Pac. Sug. Mill Ca 6s . . ...
Pioneer Mill Co. 9 . .
Walalua Agric Ca6X . . .
Natomas Con. 6s........
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch-6....- .

?4K
65

55
17
10
jo

4

1

I$

'JSH
9- -

85

too

C7
100

fOj !

94V

2S
:8S

"
6o
7H

'4
l6o

no

27

2iO

140

22

445

iO

99
96K

IOC

9

i; .SALES. ; '

Between ; Boards 26 Oahu 23 , 5
Oahu 23, 7 Olaa 3, 50 Olaa 4. V

Session Sales--r- S Hon. B. ft M. Co.
21 H.A ; -

: ' u . Sugar Quotations, i 5

,;i 88V analysis beets 9s. 5d.; parity
3)8; 96? centrifugals 3.98. f

.; : ; i 7 Books ! Closed. : ;
. Ewa . books closed Dec. 21 at noon
to Dec 31; Inclusive.

Stigar 3.98cts
Beets 9s;5
CfOIllf MEBOSnfiBST (0

Exekaage.

ffaaator Ileaelali Stock aal Bead
F0ET A5D HEECBANT 8TK1EX8

;
.":: Telephone 1208. ' '

.
, v

Artnitage 6 Co.,
, .

t
' Limited

'
: 9TOCK AND BOND SROKEftta Box (83 Phena Htl

HONOLULU. HAWAI I

Uemser Honolulu Stock tad Bond
Exchange

.
'

GlardSRolh
STOCK AJTD BOND BBOKEKS

sfembert Hwnolulr Stock aid Boas
v ExchaBga ? r' :;

Stangeifwald Bld 103 Berekaal 8L

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

. Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDQ.
V

,
.' khona 1572

EG.

SATUUDAY,

l-2- d

Harry

Duisenberg
STOCKS BONOS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
76 Merchant St Phone 3013

WINTER RESIDENT
FROM CANADA TALKS- -

J. B. Mercer, of Edmonton. Alberta
province, Canada, who during the past
year erected a house costing $12,500
at Kaimuki for a winter residence, ad-

dressed the Hawaii Promotion Com- -

J m it tee informally yesterday afternoon.
' He urged on his hearers the spending
of more money in promotion work.

I raying attention to the comfort of
' tourists and making good roads.
1 He said he would have fifty of his

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Dickerson's new store, 1148 Fort St
advertisement I

Fer a hack ring ip 2505-ad- Ter

UsemenL
Dickerson. The ' Leading Milliner. '

Artificial Holly Berries for sale. ad-

vertisement j

A Filipino named Manado was ar-

rested last night In Camp 2 and
charged with teing armed.

Miss Power is showing at her milli-
nery parlors in the Boston block a
number of trimmed hats of unusual

'beauty.
Two Japanese tenement owners

were arrested yesterday and charged J

with running their places without a
license.

Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the - island at 16.00. Lewis
Stablea and Garage. . TeL 214L ad-

vertisement :,v- -

There will be installation of officers
in Hawaiian lodge. No. 21, F. and A.
M., at half-pa- st seven this evening in
Masonic temple. . , j

C. F. Stone, the well-know- n barber,
is now with the Union barber shop.
Four first-cla- ss barbers at your serv-
ice. advertisement v

Clothes cleaned and pressed. Aba-die- 's

French Method of Dry Cleaning.
French laundry, 777 King St Tele-
phone 1431. advertisement

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171 advertlMtment

Notice The date of Maud Powell's
second recital has been changed to
Monday evening,. Dec 30, as she sails
January 1 st advertisement

Crushed algaroba protein makes
chickens lay-- more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. $1.00 a bag de-

livered. Phone 4097. advertisement
Miss Ida Tucker, of Hamakuapoko,

MauL arrived in the Mauca Kea this
morning and will reside at the Sea-
side Hotel for a week. ;

Miss Spencer, head of the millinery
department of the N. S. Sachs Dry
Goods company, , leaves for the main-
land Jan. 1 to select good's for, the
firm. ;'::"-- "' r'.

Miss Spencer, head of the millinery
department of the : N. S. Sachs Dry
Goods Co., . leaves .for , the coast on

'Jan.: 1 to select new goods . for the
firm. v :v.'. '.- -

Just think of it, a whole set of fur-
niture free! Ask the man about it at
the Green Stamp Store. Everything
Free For Green Stamps. advertise-
ment ":

t ';i '

The first annual dance of Co. A Uni-

form Rank L. O. O. Moose will be held
at Young Hotel Pavilion, Tuesday eve-
ning Dec. 31. Music by Kaai'a Glee
dob. advertisement v i v - X

The City 'Mercantile Ca, 24 Hotel
street near Nuilanu, recently opened,
carries a' complete line, of hardware,
agate and glassware, crockery, jewel-
ry, suitcases' and novelties.

Laia Apana, . a; .Hawaiian, woman,
and Emillo,v a Filipino were arrested
in Camp. 2, by 'Acting Chief Kellett
for, a atatutory 'crime andiwere later
charged at the

v recervingi station.
Frank Lewis, --with -- hla. new six

cylinder Stevens,-'ha- s severed his 'con-
nection 1 with theYV.:. H. yH Stand and
can now be ' found at Lewis ; S tables
& Garage. ; Tel. 2141, advertisement

Prof. De. Graca gives lessons on Vio-

lin, Cello, Mandolin, Guitar., Ukulele
and Hawaiian music. Terms moder-
ate... Studio,. 424 Beretania St opp.
Dr. v Straub's 'iiinatoTlum. advertise-
ment - f'f rr U '--

A kettle of tar that was being heat-
ed at the Queen - street wharf yester-
day took r fire, and for a few- - minutes
it seemed as If the wharf must go up
in smoke.' The fire was soon brought
under control. '.'V-- r v'

E.:J. Tanenbaum, held as a suspect
for (he robbery of . $23 from the Mu- -.

tual Telephone company's office, was
yesterday charged by Acting Chief
Kellett with being unlawfully on the
premises by night
' Just received a shipment of the fa-

mous "Umatilla" brand of canned Ore
gon Blackberries, Strawberries, black
Raspberries. 30c per can or $3.2o per
dozen. , Henry May & Co., Ltd. Tele-
phone 1271. advertisement

Professor G. W; Shaw, who for the
past two syears has been one of the
instructors in English at the Mills
school, was the guest this noon at a
farewell dinner given in his honor by
the professors $f that institution. Mr,
Shaw will leave this evening on the
Persia for Tokyo, where he will en
ter the employ of the (Japanese gov-

ernment as a teacher of English in
one of the schools there. He expects
to remain in 'that country at least
three years.'- - .

; CAMP TWO RAIDED

i Deputy Chief of Detectives Kellett
end several officers In that depart-
ment paid a call at Camp Number 2

last evening with the result that sev-

eral residents were politely but firm-
ly invited to ; return to the central
station, there to remain for the night

Camp 2 has been under the police
spotlight , for some weeks past owing
to the number of complaints coming
in from that, vicinity. The Vineyard
street tenement has become a ren-
dezvous for blind piggers, gamblers
and other offenders against law and
order.

A general cleaning out of the un-
savory barracks is in order unless a
change for the better is noted.

friends in Honolulu this season, and
tlere were lots of people in Canada
v;ho could ; cone here any old time,
tut now favored California. 'Mr. Mer-

cer gave some figures of Los Angeles,
tc show how much tourists spent. The
frontage. assessment plan, common in
Canadian cities, was recommended by
the speaker for both street and side-
walk construction. Some of the down-tow- n

streets of Honolulu ought to be
widened now, otherwise, when their
widening will become a necessity lat-

er, the cost will be much greater.

Two of the largest battleships of
the Atlantic fleet will be sent to Nan-
tucket to meet the British battleship
bearing the body of Ambassador
Re id. A salute of 19 gwns will be
fired in honor of the dead.

Us
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'Local motorists ; welcomed a tip on
giving the automobile longer life

Howes. the Hudson dealer, who; to
day received advance copies of The
Hudson Owners' Bulletin
the idea. .: i y- '."rvr".' ""."

The
6y board of the Hud-
son Motor Car Company for the bene-
fit of owners of Hudson cars, say'. ...

"Many have been written
on the value of some
owners fail to see the value of keep-
ing the of their cars . In
this state. Most owners
take pride in keeping car body
washed and the " brass poLihed, but

many of them neglect parts be-

neath the hood and floor boards.
Service men are often called upon to
make some on a car in

motor is so encrusted with
grease and mud as to a jump-
er or elbow gloves to the
work without ruining a suit of clothes
and making it to spend five

no
Real is
in this

to buy a in
this tract

MOST DESIRABLE MANOA SECTIONS

-

IK TO

LIFE OF

estate advancing
price hence inti-

mation
mostdelightful

An pot on
a : ;y. :r-- ,; -

Yon hu tc, to an of
yon have an view of ihv ocean --

a lid yon are on the of a hill that a

a for a -

Yc can of no morv'
none that tcith it as .

; i:

imnually

explaining

publication, a edited
engineering

-

cleanliness,

adjustment"

accomplish

lot

THE ALL

n n n p

unusually uttntctitc tchich bultd
home,

iratcr pijied elevation 450;
fvvt; unobstntvtcd

xlopc suggest
titc'utH Chalet home.

think pleasurable spot;
compares

A PARADISE FOR 1-3SAL-TZ-3

PliOLOuG

AUTO

monthly

columns

desirable

require

necessary

and tchcrc one may lire the full enjoyment
of absolutely pure air. ,

The means of yetting there are, excellent be-

cause the roads arc yood and thc'ualk to the
stnct'cars is a short one.' ' , v- v
. Xou are to inspect the lots. acre
each; $i000 Payable a : third cash a third in
ticdec months and balance in tico years.

kept properly small ad- -

c

Fort near Merchant Street

jusment can be made without the" ne1
cessity of - dressing up like a re;

:Chanlq"or looking like . a coal heave
when tne work is wcomnleted. A
well rdirected efforts : daily will keep
your motor loosing spicx ana pu,
and you will be amply repaid by , ti ;

appearance and longer service and, as
d . result, th e increased . of -- the
car.'1' . - . - - ' . ':; - " '
' "Thei railroad companies - of ! this
country thousands of aoiiars

which was promulgated by Frank1 grooming the : machinery of
:

the

but

machinery

the

too

which the

to

in

incited One

any park.

few

life

spend

the locomotive after each run,- - ana
they are Just as particular with the
freight engines as theyt are, with the
great machines ; that haul the limited
trains between the largest .cities. It
Is not a matter of looks with them,
but of securing the greatest amount of
service from each locomotive, repre-
senting a certain investment Every-
one would do well ta follow their ex-

ample. It pays." ' " ' :'J '

The Hudson Owners Bulletin In the
November "number also gives owners
of that make of car other very valu-
able service Ideas on "How Your
Motor Produces Power," -- Replacing
Hose, "Unnecessary Ttakering.
"Rusted : Springs," "Keeping ; The
Motor Clean," "Suitable Lubitcants."
etc;- - 5

'
r-'';'- '

The Hawaiian band will be In ce

at the Kamehameha schools
this afternoon. The concert . tomor--

or ten minutes washing up. When j row afternoon
cleaned

will be at Kaplolani

It s a

o

n

CHAPTER K
f

.Tbe drafting committr? cf ths fun-
eral charter revision 'cc:r.r.lttee r.'--!

1

a preliminary meetic; at It Car'.t
building yesterday aftercccJ.'at whlcii
discussion" was given, to the -- line cf
proceedure that body should take In
the preparation of a tentative r.fi3-ur- 1

proposing the elective cor.l3-sio- n

form of government for Hc::o
'" 'lulu. ; '":" '"

.

The drafting committee . took no,
action however, and .will r.ect asiia
next Friday, when the detailed work
of formulating the proposed charter,
section by section, will be taken up.
Chairman A. A. Wilder, who is al30
vice-chairm-an of the general charter
revision committee, things It wil! re-

quire about four weeks to perfect a
tentative measure. - .

The other members of the sub-co- m

mittee which met yesterday are W.
T. Rawlins, W. R. Farrinston, Super-
visor W. H. McClellan and John Lane.

Arcanl chief of the Philippines and
a notorious outlaw, was killed la a
personal encounter with Lieutenant E.
H. Johnson of the Philippine

' -

Anna Held, is to give her husband.
Flbrenz Zeigfeld. Jr., a new trial. She
Is now suing him for divorce, but
when it's granted she says she'll mar-
ry him again. -

' : , 'j

,A shoe that will stand more than the ordinary wear.
shoe that always

ir2i

J0

DFJuQ

.con-
stabulary.'

From $3.50 to $5.00

Ladies' Shoes, from $3.00 to $5.00
Children's Shoes, from $1.00 to $2.50

New Yoirk SIhD!3
1046 Nuuanu Street near Hotel

CoO
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It will mean an" outlay Jot
sum before the flag falls for

the first lace on New Tear's Day.
and the ; in charge of the

; Park events is working
with one eye on the weather and one
finger on - the public pulse., Sun-- "

shine, and' - are - the1 two
; to success and while, Jhe

cant be argued Into
in an the latter can be

? to the hy
al i;: . : '

; ,

- The very best to use with
the public is that. those who attend
the races will get their. worth,
A full day of clean sport-i- s

. and a look 'at the list of events will
show' what is Jn store. As a

for those who: are pnblic
spirited enough to consider It, a large

nt the meeting
will mean a bigger and better v race

in k with, the floral
parade, i If the and halves
drop fast this will
have a surplus on hand to offer great-
er to the in

: -; J4 .

One of the big Jtems ; of expense
that the race faces novJ
is i that' of ; ' About fate?

a mile, of post
and rail is ; being cput- - on both ; side-- j

of the cuarter stretch,- - round the
first turn, and round the
and There will be
no on the track, either dur-
ing the corse or the auto races, if the

can belplt, and J

iKJBsiuieus tcjng ur3e io assure ine
'-safety of ths crowd. 'J'

The entry ,11st isn't as well filicl
as tne htrsf n would Cke, but thorn

U la most ct the
.race?,j.v'lfs 'fr 'fiM3
vr .vet : ?:ru!e,,-- '.'V: ' .e i .3

'VU a st&' 1.5 re, tr.d tl-.o

to I.1.5WU. ;.t to i : -- rt Is worlw rj

owner's fv LUe, nr. ainss of this Jsort
being the medium to carry theses

--I '
V'-v'-.'-

Races, tsrt at Ten O'clock.
. First f Race

;,l;ed; purse $150. I . "

x : ' : ::N. ".: " V V
v;

J.. J. lereiroi . vji vi. vDora TJ

Angus M:Fee
Charles . .'. . ..

T, Second Race I'Mlle,"
free for all ; J"

- ""';"' ; ':
John v . .i.

Miss Dryan
Third Race y ftlilef

Post Entry.
, ,'

Charles
Fourth Race Ope Mile,

Race, purse : "Cup." Post En- -

try. i
Fifth Race 14 12.

bred, purse $100.
'

' ' '
r-

'

'.

Aneus McFee wlndian Bov
Lucas w.. Dixie

Gtorge Holt, Jr. . Palama
J. J. Jt)ora I

Races; Start at One O'Clock
Sixth Race One in .5, free

Race, purse $300. Four
to enter, each entry to put up $100, as
sweep stakes, to be added to the purss

' : I

Angus McFee
.f. T. Harold D

Ire Meyer i. Maui Hv
' W j' H. r. V. . . i Dor

Seventh Race One Mile.
free for all. pnrse $650.- - $500 first and
$150 second. v .. :V''"'

'

r -- ':

F. . OolMe--
F. . . . . . . . ii. .... Misa Bryan.
J. Merlino

Eighth ; Race Mile,
bred, purse $200. .

v ' , v ,

F. V--
'..... Major CollleY

Angus McFee . . .... . . . ... Athlon
J. Dora D
..Ninth : Race Mile.
fee for all. purse $250. t

"i "
-'i

.1.

J.
Crsrles .......

Tenth
Riding Race, nurse "Cup:" Post Entry.

1 free
"

for
ali.: nurse $200. ' " J

X Owners)
J. . .fc. ... .1 .

J . . .... . Merllneo
G eorge Holt, Jr. ... i .......... Clara C

In a comboy rice and the gentle
tren's driving and runnine races, en-tti- es

are to be made at the post. In
all races, three to enter and two to
i tart Entrance fee, .ten pe- - cent of
the purse. :; - f -

San will
start a war on . grocery etores selling
peps at . hlcH prices. , They are ,

that, eggs at
27 cents a dozen shall not sell for 50
cents and 60. cents. .; ; !

t OfW 4Ary uocpi
eye r tvht ef vis:

fcJ" v" ' ' v '. - .'( ':'. .... ... . , . .

. ' ; '

...

, f Robert Ed gren;; who" before; he became : editor of the
New York World was a famous at Vale,

has hit the nail on "the 'head in his little, essay-- the
of sheer nerve Jn ( sport - Both the article. , and

Hhe that it,' show that Edgren has made a care-j'f- ul

the of sport, and of its
to , . , ; ; ' .... .

'

who has bad to do with sport can thlftk: up a ddzn
of this sort for : : ' ;.' . .

Edgren gets, below the turface in : this: artiste., and tells why
'

some win while others," more fit,. lose.. ;

T HAS ,
? FACE bF ANY

"1 think Ad . has the
face of any boxer in the

said ; Jones
$ , uunng ' tne twenty- -

e5?;?it fights he has had since
hare been him he has

$ had tut. three black eyes, and 14
Co : not, of him ever '

4- - having a bloody nose, it is hard 4
; to .cut his skin ;and - he usually
' COmea OOt-O- a fight Without k.d v?;

' I 'have, seen his joppon- -

enta barii eyes; and
r ncs. but it . did noJ'

both er bira in the least" i'Ylu i

- " -- Dec 19. Willie
Ritchie will fight Ad ; either
in or San next
May i'Tom Jones; of WoV

in' earnest offer to
post a ide bet of $5,000, to

made by .Biily Nolan,
Ritchie's manager, before t he

for Los Angeles today. Nolan said
Ritchie's make
it for him to remain out of
the ring for at months, but
he there would be a' return
match with and that the side
bet would go, Jones is in
earnest' i -

Nolan said: "Let Jones post that
it will be covered within 24

hQurs. 1 thirik he Is Let him
make-- good, v Ritchie will fight Wol-
gast in May,1 but no sooner, iut cer-
tainly then if wants the
match." : - '

' A mine near
killed ,39 workers

injured - many others.

Captain John VcUsa- - of-- ' the
Eighth cavalry ly a Moro
who sneaked within ta lines of an

at Sett Lae. .

was ;

ARE
Get and Dolled Up at the

cooa service '

Bethel St below King : : Phone 3SS3
6. G. & E Schutt. Props,

supply

SALE

RATltRDAT, 2S, 1912. '
,

NEWS' OF EVERY FIELD THE TRUTH ABOUT SFOZI

FULLY COVERED ISISVERAISXCIC

NEW YEAR RACES COURAGE A NECESSARY QUALITY IN ALL SPORT

AMBITIOUS

PROJECT

Committee .Making- - Large
Outlay; Fence Track
Provide Safety
Convenience Crowd
Familiar Horses Entry

con-Bldcrab- K

committee
Kaplolarii

patronage
requisites

'putting
appearance,,

.brought grounds education-- '
methods.

argument

money's
promised,

secondary
argument,

attendance coming'

meeting connection
quarters

timethe committee

inducements horsemen
February.

committee'
fencing.

quartersfof serviceable

grandstand
saddling paddock.

accidents

.committee everytnlns

iConRi'rr.
'KlUr

li'.cf.gallc:

'.age.
Morning

Half-mile- ;; Hawaiian

Owners)

Athlone
Kawamoto .Strawberry.

Five-eighth- s

Tmrse-$20- 0

.(Owners)
-- O'Kfrsrke ;Sonoma

r.Durghelli
Three-eighth- s

(Owner)
Kawamoto. Strawberry.

Gentlemen's
Drjvlng

Half-Mil- e. Hands,
Hawaiian

(Owners)

'William

Medeis,,4.........
Afternoon

Mile.:3
orU,arneis

(Owners)
..i.....'..i,...Dinervo

8irva-;.i..;;:V.-;-.-..:.-
.'

Campbell Welcome
Hsntan.

(Owners)
Tlnrghelll ..,..i.Mjor
nurgheill
0Rourke

Three-fourt-hs

Hi.walian
(Owners).
Burghelli

v..'....,.;.;..
Three-fourth- s

Owners)
O'Rourke Harvester
O'Rourke V.....;.......Merlneo

Kawamoto StrawUerrv
Race--Half-Mil- e. Gentlemeh's

Eleventh Race-Half-M- lle,

O'Rourke .Sonoma
O'Rourke

Francisco housewives

de-

termined wholesaling

sporting
Evening hammer-throw- er

possibili-

ties' competitive
aketchcs illustrsie
study.of psychology the'practice appli-catlc- n

competition.

Anyone
instances himself.

physically

WOLGAST TOU6HE8T
FIGHTER

Wolgast
toughest
business' Manager,
yesteTday.

.handling

remember

'ticratrh.
htm.oa'tbe

seemingly

niTriiir

is oil

SACRAMENTO,
,Wolgast

LosAngeles Francisco
manager

gjastls. about."hls
according

announcement- -

depart-
ed

theatrical engagements
necessary

least-thre-e

declared
Wolgast

provided

betjuid
bluffing.

Wolgast

explosion Dortmund,
Germany, and.sert-ttusly- .

wasIilled.

encampment Lieutenant
Cdmundsl serfously injured.;

HOLIDAYS COMING
'Trimmed

Ilodcl Sanitary
Barber Shop

Guaranteed

Sylvester

reconstructive

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N DEd

k jiAiirtpu.

m
j

A :

jEveithinVls ready fortheWg do- -

fit Athletic Park.; tombrrdw; and
hall fans have "been too

often disappointed y uncertain "wea-th-e

r"' to :'cct an afternoon of base--,
bfcJJLas a dead certainty, vthe-skte-

s' of.

;thesCw, days"; have';jutifd5 ad
'average amount ,of ' preparation. . ,

j The main sfevent ofi the afterndon's
card is the first game f ;the series
between the' 'Portuguese . and: All-Chines-

and there is a lot of speculation
as to' the. outcomes J 6plnion seems
to be about evenly divided. and I a
record crowd is likely tofoe on hand.

The' first game will be' the first of
the ; pennant Series of the Junior
League,' the contending teams being
the Q. A.-U--

'8 md the ' Asahis.-- ; In
brder: to finish the . second game with
plenty of daylight to spare, the first
contest will be called at 1 : 30-- sharp.

Following is' the line ; up t for the
PortugneseChinese game:, A v
" 'All-Chine- se En Sue, cf;" V. Ayau,
8s; Albert Akana (Captain); lb; Kan
Yen c: --Chief , Akana,, If;. LalTin,

LSb; ing Hung Ho, rf; A. Asara, 2bi
Apau Kau, p. ;

i -
.

' ..
i Portuguese A. C Sousa, 3b; Bush-nell- ,:

fcs.; La Mere, 2b r Ornellas, rf ;
Freitas (Captain), p; Flizer lb;: Jo-
seph,;. Zamiska, Jf ; Madeira, .cf. S

SAWED OFFm
SHORT

? There will be a special ' train run
from town to Schofield Barracks and
return the evening of the Madison-Bauersoc- k

fight It will leave t Hono-
lulu at 6:30 and return Immediately
after the ni?ht : v

.

t High f School is playing Punahou,
and Camp Very is playing the Malles
at Moililll in the soccer league this
afternoon. ; . .::' ;

' McKlnley defeated Kamehameha at
Indoor bast all last night by a score
of 22 .to It. --This leaves v Lincoln,
Washington., McKlnley tied' for first
place 'for tha first of the league
series. Kara, the fourth team, hasn't
won a game.

The "Y" Bketball League opens
its season tonight, with games be-
tween the, Cubs and Healanis, and
Fort Shatter and Fort De Russy.

David Bel asco, the theatre manager.
is seriously, ill in New1 York. . .

power and regenerative force to restore

ALIf CHEMISTS

Who Wants Strength? Who Wants . a
PIAn ! A nfiv? Km 1 n?-W- f AI a n fcVi fnliH:

If You Suffer from any Form of Neoruthenia

will

half

yon to perfect health; rebuild both body and mind;1 infuse rejuvenating
energy in every part of the nervous system, bring health, strength and
power to enjoy life to the full.

rersiaa Nerv Emeoce conUias no Mrrcnry or other isjurioas dras. A single box'
brinfn marked improvement and majeure in slight cases. The Brown Export Company.
New York, autbonte all Chemists to refund the money if the fall coarse treatment of six .
oozes is iaiL.ro bdu oocs not cure nm uctay longer, ouj cxrsian nerre essence to-da- y. ;

FOR AT
and by UhamDers Drug to.

is

1 1 . i

Cvtn. wen
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Cy BOB EDGREN. i- -' --

NEW. YORK-Ketcha- m, the great
Yhle center unanimously named; this

i season as center Of the honorary, fAH
American" team, flays.. thajt : courage (3
necessary in all branches oC SPQrL ' In
addressing a; boy's conference Ketch-am- .

told i the 1 youngsters i taa; J some
times thope. whof ,have: tjfr physical
quaJificattl : avoid Jocjtball And other.
athletic co petition because they, feel
ibatJheilaji
of nArV.ftiaWTis-Uht- f

sary ' of ; all co.uaJUies.i v Frequently, an
abundance of cpurage alone will over-
come physical Aandicapsf r ; t i .

, Ketcham is right A man ' without
nerve, courage, determinalion, can
exercj.13 in a gymnasium and enjoy the
benefits ot training, ' but., the 1 joy -- of
competition.; can .nevervbeiotg to hlm.
J iSre; competed fonnfafifyye'arsTin a
number .of branches of amateur : sport
in- - different parts of the -- wo:d. Dur-- i
ihg 'that time I've seen many; athletes
lacking Mn this . essential quality t of
courage; Some of them, because of un-
usual physical qualities, X iiave done
farly welL-Bu- t no man without nerve
ever became a chaniplpn oif gained
success, in a great' competition against
men of"equal or nearly equal ability.
, Courage is. the greatest thing that

an athlete can possess. For that 'mat-
ter, if the greatest things that any
man can possess, whether in or out of
athletics. . ,

i M once knew, a skinny, scrawny, mid
dle aged lawyer who took it into his
head to be a. football player. .He was
as scrappy as a wildcat, He started
out with the second team of an ath-
letic club, and . nothing could keep
him away from a position on the first
eleven Before the end, of the first
season he ,was quarterback. He play-
ed quarter on the same team for sev-
eral years, helping it to win. a dozen
championships.. Finally he grew tired
of pfaying football and settled down
to his law practice again.; .
W This man's success was the triumph
of sheer grit- - and aggressiveness. . He
was all bone and sinew all knees and
elbows. When he went for the line he
started" like a bullet And he could
dive headlong through a knothole I've
never seen a better example of furious
determination than he. gave in every
game. He barked out his signals with
a snap that kept his team keyed up to
the fighting point every second, of tbe
time. I can .shut my eyes and"see MThe
Judge" now, his bald head scratched
from violent collisions with, the ground
In many a hard tackle, his nose bent
and bleeding, and on his thlh lips a
grim smile of positive delight He was
a bald headed, skinny, 140vpound god
of battles the real thing? v

Hurt? Of course, he was hurt now
and then, but he never admitted it
even to "himself. That was in the
rough old days when half the game
was in laying out the best play-
ers on the other side. The judge
was never put cut of a gamej and in
his famous days each rival teamplay-
ed . under Instructions to "get him."
Many a man he put out of the game
himself with those sharp elbows and
skinny knees.

The thing I want to emphasize is
just this: Courage, not muscle, makes

1 the man. - .. - '' -

..On-'th- same team for about two
"weeks was a giant two inches over
civ foot hrnaH n a hniitjp strnn? AHv., " " - - "-- -

i- i-

i-.- s

c S'

r

off the field forv good; ? You ohtweiah
jne 80 pounds. 4; The" others fare going
to" keep - their hands off. I am go-lil-g

afterryou in every plat to lay yon
cut. Jou ;can,, try t anything" on vme
you 1 want to-fi- sts, ; elbows4 knees,
heels anything.., Ifyoii get- - me yen
stay; at the training table. If I pake
voir quit before ; the practice is over
yoa gel out,' vv' v-- .

i , r v '

111 get out right now-."--t:-
. j th.s

are not' always t: jl-

est -- 1 remember once f seeing a llz
college freshman in'hia first college
athletic meet t He was .white a3 a
ghost when he came out? on the field.
His - knees were shaking fso that he 1

coUld ' hardly walk,' i He' trembled : as
if with ' the ague.

. I walked . past and
raid: '

: r. A..-
-

"Hello what's the matter!".
n "B-d-d-on't know," be replied, 'rmeither excited .? or . A half to
ileath. it! M-m- y teeth are
chattering and I can't stop 'tem." ':

"

: Just then his name was .called for
a competition. He won! the running
high and running broad 1 Jams; hurd-
les, pole vault, and places In the shot
put and hundred yard dash. A couple
of years afterwjard he broke a orId's
pole vault Tecord ina red hot 'compe-
tition. I concluded, that . he : wasn't

Lscared'' in that first meet' a ;?
1

. One of the best examples of what
sheer grit will .do was given:: by ' Mar-
tin 'SheridaiWlD the London Olympics.
In J the two ' disdusjrthrowlng; events
Martin was 'hopelessly '; beaten vuntll
hls last threw,-- , and . in'- - eacbr event ( he
pulled himself .together Vhen-- that
last chance came and hurled the '.dis-
cus out far enoilgh.f,td: wixii by bare
inches. Some luck- - In that but; more
courage!;1 ' ?t V-

'
- - ' .riv ( ?

It takes cdurage to "play the game"
whatever ithatlv.gime. may Je. ... A

baseman lu,a ball .'game - needs cool
gTit when he stands close to a base
reaching . for, the ban while a rynner,
notorious for his spiking tactics, comes
sliding Into him feet first - ; v, ;

In any position on any team a foot-
ball player must Jiave .courage.; It
takes gameness for a runner to crack
on all his speed when he is about" to
be tackled. , It 4 takes courage fa dive
into a runner and tackle him. It takes
courage to hit the line, head first, run-
ning low an4 driving like a battering
ram. The player who lacks, grit will
tuin his back : and lose force as ; he
meets the resistance and be thrown
back. :

It takes a world of courage to run
the. route in an Olympic marathon
race, and to come reeling in over the
last few hundred yards, refusing to
drop when Nature's last resource
beeras to have been burned out in the
long, terrible drive of over 26 miles.

Lots of things take courage. Amer
icans have more to be proud of than
mere medal and point winning" when
they. look over- - the performances of
their Olympic athletes. Our men are
the peers of any in th world.

A Philadelphia paper, manufacturer
recently purchased a quantity of
waste ; paper,: from an
business house.- - In it he discovered
very rare, stamps and revolutionary
war documents which have been con-
servatively , estimated to be worth
1100,000. i . ;.

r. . , .

an ox. quick as a cat. He had oman' A!r
Scbeel of according

thing-ex-cept a heart. For two weeks ,Els?e Brooklyn,
director.Picalthe Judge tried to make a football,

player of the giant. He La ted to give.
up such good material. Finally he' Monsignore' Thomas Kennedy, presi-los- t

ail patience. He pulled the timid dent of the, American college at. Rome,
giant out in front of the players. j has arrived at .New York, bearing

"Look here," he said, "you're either Christmas greetings from the Pope to
going to play the game today or geUthe Catholics of America .

TCA.R HT A. TCKVASW',
AV rV.W fcCtD - - --

T "TAKIi NVRVSt T.
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John Kiliig, last year, manager of
the Boston nationals, says he has
played- - ais last game .of baseball.

1
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Tickets on Sale Now

-- at-

U. A. GIIPT
& to

King and Fort Streets

Auto Reservations .15.00

Reserved Seats . 1.00

Grar.d Stand Seats . . .50

Grounds. Admission . . . . . Z
Quarter Stretch Badges jv .2.50

FKI5TG0

Wrestling Champion Tcc! On

r His Schoolmaster at Tcr.
? Ags of Sixteen end Get FuJ.

Taste of Victcry
"

-

aaaaaaaaaaaaaBr "

t One wintry day la. 1S54 trVl-.ar.ir- .

beings struggled in the suov rrar a
country schcolhouss a fe r.::. 1 frc 1

Humboldt, Iowa. One was a to;;;
man of 23 the district scuoo: tt ct r r.
His opponent was a robust, sunburr.-la- d

of IS In knee trousers a your,
ster destined to become the caamiu--
wrestler of the world.

There were no boxeats at this i
prom ptu show, the admission aa fr
as the' air of heaven. The auJ!::
comprised the roll ca!l. cf the s;:
except: those unfortur-t- e er..: -

"play hookey" on that rarjicu'r (
v "Ed Kennedy, now ZZ' rr : . t

at Fort 'Bodge, 1 own. rr.j i.r
teacher, and wa3 cczll re J cr.e rf t
best wrestlers around Ilunlr.l t," :

Gotch. in telllnj the story. "It
one of. my earliest amblticr.3 to t-- -'

my teacher, who was much t!--- :r c

older than I, and do .vn h . : .

pupils. . I remember cur b- -r '

snow as though it wers tzi:y.
little old schooihousa Is r
and the same cM tr: i c. v r

We wrestled side hoi --'3 in r - -

ir didn't- know any .
hold or the half-nelsc- n t r; - n a 1,
knows about Latin.

"We took hoi da ar.d --

mer and tenss. Arc
we swung, tur"'"t r- - t

otter for' dc r '.. .

r.car scorlr.?: a f. I i I

ly steppr-- l
' ' '

the grour.3. 1 iA c

and tho boya nr.l
!j -

, r
! r.n tr.- - .

rf f
. . .J I J . '

fact: .It I. 1 t! i;..

Lit' ;i;3 to exrel in
tbn." :;

News cf tl.B lattla s( r t
farmhou3e3 ar.d barnyar.:i 1 1:

bolit, ar.t the farcer la.l
hero cf the your.r e. t.

Gctch was not to "g:t ava;"
thi3 triumph so easily, havev: r. :

nedy was a' "tough" cui:c.-:- r :

rasslin match." He l:; t r.D t:
hurling a. challenge at Gctch f.r r.

turn -- encounter, which it w-- u r
should take place the next su::..

On a warm afternoon la - u:y, :
they-m- et on the lawn In front cf t

Gotch homestead before a sccr?
boys from each of the rival r.e:'.
hoods represented. Gotch aiw:;
been tenderly devoted to I:!3 i t!

but on thir occasion h? V; '?-c- r

ed" her.; He had arrar.Tsd f.r her r

sence that day. Kennedy t: 1 do vr
several of the leading wrest: .25 h

of the Humboldt contlr-en- : ar.J t

Clare, Iowa, boys were in a Jul
mood iover their hero." Cotcn xzi 1

perturbed by thU show cf cor.riJ:.v
He. was as eager to get at Ilrr.r.-a- s

he was. to ; fly, at 'Hacken-cS.T- .:

nearly eighteen years later la t:
struggle that crowned hina.klng of a :

wrestlers. . ..'"..

Important Match. ; ,. , j

"I will always remember the txtt!1
of . that, July day as one cf tne la:
marks of the champion's career," iz' '

an eyewitness, now a wealthy farr.
residing, near Humboldt ; "Gotch tc; ;

Into his opponent like' a demon, ar.
hung on like a bulldos. After twe.
minutes of rough battling on the grs
Kennedy forced Gotcn near an ci
tree that is still sUndlng ani had hi
in a bad way. The least incllnaticn;
on Gotch's part to succumb ; won'. J
have hieant his defeat, but he failed
to budge. . Gradually he forced Ken-
nedy from his position of vantage and
came into the clear amid a wild shout
of triumph from us boys, wno were
following every, movement: with the
ntmost stubbornness. Then the rattle
of wheels ifas heard down the road,
and the referee declared the match a
draw, ihe crowd shouting its approval. '

v "As I watched" Gotch hang-t- o his
opponent : and refuse to give Jn and
have seen him in some of hls cham-
pionship matches I believe-- this to ha
one of the secrets of his .wonderful-success- .

Once he gets a dangerous T

hold he will keep it. This tjralt earn-- v

ed.bim a hard fought draw with Kec-nedy- .

It flnalljf made him the most
feared athlete among a race ot phys-
ical giants around, Humboldt"

Rube -- Marquard has gone into vau-

deville and claims it is a better game
than baseball, which, so he says, he
bas quit for ever, f ; ; ; .

Biff L E H CAfETEIIA
.

f FORT ST. NR. BERETANIA. " '

Ice CreanC Fresh Egrgs, Bossell Fresli
" - Batter, 3111k and Cream. :- .- ,'T., '
UilOLESALB AND RETAIL. ;

T - GIVE US ATRIAL.
" PIIOXE 4225.
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Mave It, Walter Bc!:er
& Co.'sTHE FIRST. LAMP SOCKET
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; Consumes no more current than your electric Iron. ; Bakes
perfectly and Is large enough to do all the roasting and bak

ing for a' small family. '. Y

His Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

.Lgi. and Jomzn

Ilutunu Strcot

drc!r.rc3 herself ready
tl.e Aliirs'-'i- securing their

frc:a .Turkey.

'a I v A Mil -
t . f.fc-- . f .' - , ..... . ..
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: Tte salaries of some of the mre
important positions in the navy yards
have been raised.

( T'-'r-i-
r-O- r-- r7

f

The car that made good in a day

C

4--Cy 50 $21

4-.-Cy

and:C;u
For eailnr. drlnktoj and cooklas
; ; Piffe. pencJoasrtitttrlUoa

A
!Ulsierti U. Patent (Bce i

4 Baker's' Chocolate ' (unsweet-- V

: cned), l ibcakei
r, German's Sweet Chocolate, '

'''' lb. cakes.-- .

For Sato by letiiaf Grocers la EoaohJa

Vdter Dd:cr C Co. lid,
DOCHCSTER. HACS.,

53 mGIIEST: AWARDS IN v

ETOOFS v AltD AMERICA

""Pierpont Morgan'has been called
tothe stand to answer a ;few questi-

ons-1; before the "money trust in-

vestigating committee." Samuel Un-termey- er

previously asserted that
Morgan's company controls 18 of the
biggest financial institutions in New
York, and, . through Drexel, four fn
Philadelphia,1 with total resources
amounting to $26,000,000,000. v

v 7;

S. V--

in-?- ";

r - ir i wy i i - '
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r 0 recite the achievements of the STUTZ would
b sf to insult your intelliscnce Suffice it to 4say
tliat the STUTZ has been the mdsfvcbnsisteht

performing "car to'ilifeSSa
Tlid.'STDTZ:re
and is being useH; by heyj
7l0 liaye found it to be ihe best; HWheii a niaker

ccntP'oint'td
parJfoances such as the. STjUZ it ms;ey;e
HiihsJV Qpi wepanfa be cpinced.: It

Consistency, and Graceful Lines.

Under Roadster, horsepower,
Under, Passeng

BrcaklDc)coai'i

, 4

;

'

v

'
:

!

r.

:er Touring, $2000; 6-Pass- enger $50 extra
jdu norsepower, $szou: nger, csuu

Agents

Vfarr

..'1;

:

.
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Even Man with One-Hor- se De
vf livery Outfit Can Save Money
V and: Geti Better Service by

BuymgAiitoiYehic!e-- 1 t'
, Every man who ' makes his living

solely out or hauling merchandise ror
other people, whether by the load, job,
distance, time, or under any other ar
rangement, can make more money
with a motor truck than with horses
and wagons. This is true even if his
present business is limited to the use
of a single one-hor- se .xig which he
drives himself, but it la conditional
upon the avoidance of certain kinds of
short-ha- ul work with frequent stops
and long delays, which the horse and
wagon can ' do - more --, economically
than any machine that has yet been
developed. : --

"
, -

.- -
' : ' . :

PuTthermore," any expressman or
road haulage contractor with a clean
business record, an established trade,
and ; sufficient ambition ; and ability.
can raise the. money to purchase a
motor truck even without all the .nec-
essary cash Jn hand, lf.be will-giv-

due consideration to certain essentials
that will be. clearly brought out- - later
In this article.' ' -

Big Profits, for the Owner-Drlv- er

It is a; common fallacy' to suppose
that the motor wagon can. be employ
ed economically only In large instal
latlons. 'There are tens of thousands
of small ' professional haulage compa
nies and --individuals scattered all over
the country who can economically and
profitably make , nee. - of one, two or
three machines. ' In any number . of
cases the small proprietor can-- operate
and drive his own machine with great
profit And it. often happens that. a
motor wagon service of such small
proportions will show even a greater
profit, relatively .speaking, than mass
operation of tens or even hundreds of
machines on the largest and most up--
to-da-te scale, " ".
Ten Reasons.'1 '1 ' "

; For s the man who ' already has a
small-establishe-d haulage;: business
there are at" least ten reasons why
he should employ a motor truck: (1)
Lower operating costs for the amount
of work done. (2) Greater radius of
territory that can be covered. . (3)
Quicker and more frequent deliveries,
with ; consequent greater satisfaction
to customers: (4) Ability to use the
delivery equipment 'after ordinary
hours on rush work without impair-
ment for the next day's ' ; business.
15) Independence of railroad : and
outside: carriers ; for " long-distanc- e

shipments within a radius of 100
miles xr more with consequent great
er : profits from , such work. (6y Free
dom', from the limitations of horse
service, due to sickness or other phys-
ical : disability, inclement weather in
winter ok summer,' "te;- - " (7) Indiffer-
ence to hilly roads. (8) Avoidance, of
the; necessity of establishing branch
depots. .- - (Sr Advertisement (10)
Increase of the asset value of the
business by permitting expansion- - and
thus makingiit' comparatively easy to
borrow capital for additional rplling
stock and othei equlpmeritvtvv

v The von Hamm-Youn- g Co. h&i now
In its salesroom- - oner of the Packard
two-to- n trucks which it will be glad
to demonstrate to people who are in-

terested In trucksi vif 'a- :pyrp:
"CASCARETS "FOR A '

.

V SICK, SOUR STOMACH

Gently but thoroughly cleanse aad reg
i nlate your Stomach LiTer and v

. Bowels while -- :i yon sleep. ;

'
) That awful ' sourness, belching : of

acid and foul gases ; that pain in the
pit of the stomach, the heartburn, ner-
vousness, nausea, bloating after eat-
ing, feeling of fullness, dizziness and
sick headache, means a disordered
stomach, which cannot be regulated
tintil.you remove the .cause. It isn't
your, stomach's fault Your stomach
is as good as any.' - r';:'r -

- Try Cascarets ; they immediately
cleanse and regulate the stomach; re-
move the 8our,: undigested and - fer-
menting food and foul gases;' take the
excess: bile from the liver and carry

! off the constipated ' waste matter and
poison from the Intestines- - and ' bowe-

ls.-.' Then your stomach trouble is
ended.' A'" Cascaret tonight will
Straighten you out by morning a 10-ce-nt

box from any drug store' will keep
your stomach Bweetr liver and bowels
regular formonths. Don't forget the
children their little ' insides need " a
gcod, gontle cleaning too. advertis3- -

raent-- ' :. - ".

GOV.
'

0SB0RN JALKS
! ; OF WOMAN'S DRESS

In Pulpit He Says Rich Ought
to-We- Black So as Not to

Drive Poor from Church

CHICAGO, Dec. 8. Gov. Chase S.
Osborn of Michigan, . a newspaper
man, preached r a Bermon here today
from the pulpit of: his friend, the Rev.
Myron E. Adams of the First Bap-
tist Church.' The Governor took for
his theme a plea for less, ostentation
on the part of women church mem-
bers. He suggested a' uniform church
dress that would be plain and inex-
pensive and would not frighten away
poor women who now stayed away
from church' because they could not
compete In dress with prosperous wo-
men, c, ...... ...

,11've often wished that Protestant
:churches in this country would follow
.the habit I, have observed in Spain
and in South America among Catho-
lic churchgoers,! he said. "There it
is the custom for women to dress in
plain black for church. I .wish that .

. i i l,'

k.1
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Th3 latest atfynhes in motor :ccr
nssriris is&sina shown In :::.::
Elusive1 fccinres of far ire:::: i

t::rl are '"eniv9fl!ifV in the ssr
g::: cylinder P&cEMPii;?!rO
Witha positive electric self-starte- r, left drive
reaches for the first tuna it" adequate j de-
velopment. A new .device. distinctly.
Packard places all controls on the stesnh
column.

" Thismeans' complete mastery
o f -- the-'ca r fr6ni; .the c " iver's.seat

l - highf tension mc::c!o i'iii'.jn - Pa p;'''r,
The sum of these improvements is : to.be
found only in the Packard "38." In the essen-
tials of convenience .

and comfort, . this . car
is the criterion of the present and an
assured, standard for :;the next ivio ;years

Thtmncr Cur. five Tsericrers.$4150 1 T'Landaulet'. ".V.. . . . CoCX)

Phaeton, five passengers. ' Impend limousine........ 5 CO

; RiaetorL four I'assengers. ,:4150 t iBrcuhani .i . . . wl-- D

Runabout. . . u. ;..'. 4050
: Limousine...;., r.... ....... 5200 b Imperial Coupe............. CvJ

i- - . .. . U . - . - .
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t r7; bytlclntho Genuine v
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Extenninatearats, -- raker r

Reaa for use.' fi Better thin-- traps.
' m&cyBicb IS it Fi2i!
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ALL DRUGGISTS

ourwonienlwou1'ddr
poor, would come. , ' , :
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Vice . Admiral HaIil Pasha .was
killed in the naval engagement with
the Greets off the ; Dardanelles. He
was i formerly minister of marine In
the Turkish; cabinet 'v " ' - '

V : : v

Jtequestsfor 'demonstrations beiss booked
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i IS A MEAL, MADE AND PRODUCED IN MAN-- ,

f CHWlS IT
! ;TRY AND jCK5 IT FATTENS, WHERE EST:
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CUB REPORTER'S EXPOSURE; HE

J.
DEVELOPS THE Will THEME

i BY THE CUB REPORTER
The last edition of the paper hac

Just been run off the press, and every
one had left the office but the CltJ
Iklitor and the Cub Reporter. Th
former was busily, engaged in look
ins over the sheet, and as be glance
from page to pagegradually reaching
the last one, a frown spread over hit
countenance and be threw the papei
down in disgust Whirling around is

chair be called to the Cob, wh
was In the act of putting on his coa
preparatory to leaving the office foi
the rest of the day. . - y a j ,v- - a a

"book here, Willie." said the City
Editor. "1 am getting entirely out o
patience with you, and soroeifng bar
got to be done right away."

j . "Now; what's the' row? "asked "th
Ijl'ub.as he turned and walked over tc
.. the . City Editors desk. t,.!JUsuppOM
. you want another feature story' a

"So, 1 i don't, want another featur
story," i said the . a E., , "and what'
more, you won't have : a", chance tt
write any more feature stories if yoi
don't take a tip from me and com
out of the trance." v n

. "What have I done now? inquire
:: the Cub. y a;-

"-
;

"It's simply this; you haven't turn
d in a story from the Young Men ;

y Christian Association for three day
and you know very, well that I ilk
ncws-..iro- thcreand you ; are als

i aware of the fact that there is eOvn :

thing doing at the association all th- ' - -time." . V
. "Well, tald. the Cub, VI go ove
there every morning and they alway
lell me that there' is nothing doinp
ho I have to beat it away with notb
ing tut a 'few notes." : j J X. :

. "Perhaps thln&s arcT a' little, dea' Ihere Just now," resumed the.C.'E
-. "Iut the trouble with you is thr

ytni are not on the alert Read this.;
The CUy Editor handed the Cub a- -.

article from the morning contempt
vary which was headed: "Caraer;
Club at the IMS', Feature.?' " '

"You see," "said the C. E.,a "then
nro a lot of things that you miss'

"This is the first time that I eve
": heard about the club."

."That's just it" said the CJty.EUi
tor. "Now 111 tell you what we wll
da Tomorrow is Saturday, and, c
course., we will run a hTf VSacp 'An the
association as I'snal. Now you beat J

n over to-t- he Y tonight and see the
secretary of the,f Camera, Club, and
get mc an article concerning it-- .You
can dope out the story to suit your-
self, tnd I don't care what you write

: about just sd it is a good story about
the club.? r,:'. -.- a-- a ;.

"What shall 1 write about" asked,
the Cub.1, "Cameras !71 '; . ' X

! vv. ;:
"I don't care. Anything to lead the

page with. Beat it now, and get that
In the flrstlfcing In'thVmor'ning." - "

: The next morning the. Cub laid.tbt
story on the City Editor's desk,, and

.that individual, who was in a hurry
to get it in the section that was about
to go to press, put a head-o- n t,

reading it over, and threw It iir
the - bax. : A fewi minutes ' thfr'ead
makeup man caaie hurriedly into the i

office and up td the C. E.'s desk.'-"Say,- "

'; he shouted,, "what do you
. call this thing, anyway? Do you mean

tell me . wUl cut:thing like that go In the paper ; with
a head on It like this oner . And. he
passed, the Cub's story over to "the
city man. .'' '' .' ..

"
.. :

-- Why." said1 the City;Editbr, as he
filanced at the head, vthis tbry is all
right It concerns the Camera! Club
at the Y. M. C. A. I didn't. have time
to read it; what seems to be the mat-
ter with it?" .

r--y i.'- : iy--
v "Aw, read it yourself .: said the
make-u- p man,. "and find out"
What he read was as follows:
'The camera was invented so that

the girls could take tomething oes'ides
Jt cream soda ip Ithe summer time.
' ;Vhen manipulated ,by the amateur

It sevenry-p-er cent of the nat-
ural scenery to become unnatural The
camera fiend get's so used; to taking
things that' he ""becomes a klepto
maniac, and the last thing he takes
Is a long rest' His favorite Bon? U
"The Old Focus atr.Home" and his-p- et

quotation, "Distance 'Enchant-
ment to the SceheJ f J

"The camera fiend is at his wbrsi In
a crowded summer boarding-house- ,

when he insists in jamming '! whole
army "of people onto a tiny 3x5 plate,
lie makes you uuddle' so closely to-
pi ther- - that you find yourself perched
ot( Bomebody's.lilp, and . your elbow . is
being Jammed by somebody's eye. He
Veens you that way until eery muscle
in Vour body feels as if .it will never
1 prmg back Into place T again, while
to ,walks to and! fro or ani t-o-

TT If 1 .

ronkeying with the distance. Then
suddenly he stops, and. just as yo i
.repare yourself for the click, tie
:omes forward and chases a fly from
M.meone's shoulder, just as if tliai
XKr innocent leptrated ' crowded the
picture any., .

"Suddenly the click is heard, and,
li st as everyone jumps up to permit
their disarranged internal organs to
spring back into place the dameraist
conchantly informs you that jie forgot
jo turn the film roll after taking the
last picture, and you are on the plate
with a flock of crows he took down
the road during the morning. aVhcn
however, you at last get a look at the
picture, you find that something which
ticks like a ham is resting on your left
Iboulder, whlchv in reality, is your
life's hand. Nevertheless, Mt your
kiamera gets empty, film up again,"
; With a howl of rage, the City Editor
jumped to his feet and looked around
or the Cub.; But that individual had
ong since departed..

EATING! TOOLS'
FOR GOOD MANNERS

Having discovered the truth of: the
Id adage that "necessity is the moth-- f

of invention," and with the added
nowledge . that some ; cities are in

lire need of.! certain r Improvements,
dilton E. Peck, of No. 6313 Lexington
tvenue, Chicago, has come forward
vlth a set of "eatiug tooTs" whlchu he
&y will Insure good table manners,
ven in the worst-regulate- d families.
.In fact, he says, attention , to table
onduct where his "implements" ! are
sed now becomes compulsory. Ills
Teas have been developed in accord

i 1th the usual order of service in
laces where order is observed.
lie starts with the soup. ' Maxim

ever caw the day that his "silencer"
.or; guns was the qnal of the one
"eck has invented'for the soup. Even
he most iowerful of lungs or the
lost brittle of cream separating mus-ach- es

have failed to bring forth a
ound when using the unusual instru-
ments which Peck has contrived.
From the "soup silencer" he passed

tn to the regular everyday table uten- -
118.. Tte knife is provided with a
,uard which effectively prevents) its

, oing used to transfer square peare to
1 ue mouth. The guard also is a ffrst- -

:lassk preventive those who insist
n performing tricks ' of the sword

jwaWowcr .'while at' the' table. . The
ork'is left in its normal state forftbo
iresent as, according to Peck, f he
loesn't believe in making too sweep-
ing changes all in a minute? y 1 ; :

The spoon, however, is so construct-
ed v as to automatically remind Its
user that he has left Jt in the cup. ' It
is weighted at the end. and provided
vlth a bell similar to the!warning bell

n-- a typewriter. When theLsnoon
;ctA,jvst o hot the --bell flngs," then, if I .

veer doesn't remove It from the
tup instantly, the weight, throws it on
the' floor;. '. ::7r ... : v".

The greatest hardship, which he im
poses on many, liowever, is in connec
tion with the finger bowls. T The edges

1 nf thfS are Trrtv4Htl with ennr tAath
to that you're gointo let,a which he says. . even the

causfes

Liens

fro

for

the

toughest of lips in case an attempt is
made to drink from the bowl. - . : v

The liapkin, under: .Peck's - new
code," is shortened and attached U by
hooks and eyes to the table cloth. ; To
tuck 4t into the collar it would be nec-
essary to remove the whole tablecloth.

The chairs which go with his new
"manners set" have guards on their
legs, made of bristling barbed wire,
which arc calculated to do away with
that pleasant little pastime of hocking
one's legs around the legs of the chair.

Peck's ingenuity, however, has not
as yet been equal to the task of keep-
ing the waiter's thumb $ out of the
soup. He is working on this now, and
hopes to have an announcement to
make on that subject very soon. New
1 ork Evening Telegram, j j

SOMETUISG DtTDABLE.
r ChamherlainV Cough Remedy never

disappoints those who' use It for ob-

stinate' toughs, colds and irritations
of the throat and lungs. It stands un-
rivalled as1 a remedy for all throat and
lung diseases. For sale by ..all dealers.
Benson, Smith. & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii. advertisement. 4

, w " ' ";-- :

A yotihg San Franciscan, believed
to Le dead, arrived at Everett, Wastu,
with a large fortune., accumulated in
Alaska.' He learned that his mother,
whom he thought had perished in the
Are of pOQ, was stil living.;

- LZ'n?p y ' ' kMrr-gy-V' 1

lOs irT-- . ;'4-- Ly
!Light Yoiir IGtchen. m

a Sometimes in the kitchen or elsewhere you need a lamp' held
:high where, it-wi-

ll light the whole foomi and be out of the
.reach of children.: , . , , a
; The Rayo Bracket Lamp is made for ejeactly this purpose. ! It is
lone of the famous Rayo Familythe best kerosene lamps made.

- A clear, white light, steady, diffused. A strong, substantial bracket, easily
affixed to the wall. The lamp is inexpensive. Economical. Lighted without
removing chimney or shade. Rayo Lamps are made in various styles and
for alT purposes. ' . At Dealers Evtrytvher

: STANDARD OIL 0MPANY..
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The "54M llUDfc50X is Ir. Coffiirs reply to
the most frtMpicntly askid quetstiim heard since
the beginning of six-cvlind- er talk. .

, ., '

.
, y .......

V The car is herci now. -- Experts who have driv-
en the "34" tJiroUgh motjutains over; long tours,
in both winter and Summer, and who have ob-

served its ideal smoothut'ss and flexibility, claim
it to have no superior in any autouiobile regard-- '
less of make or cost.
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injthe HUDSON every known
looking toward easy

ridiing' cjualities incorporated.'
incnes deep

Turkish type. .You sink down
lounge restfully softness

Vas favorite cnalr. The
springs flexible, bodies rigid

,yvell Theiie roomi-- '
front.

COM PLET ESS.

TTTVrlgu7areVotpm'e Tncf
electric whicn,
touching button pressure

pedal starts motor times
trials. 5ItTli

;-- t

Electric Tightsare opeVated from
generator, part
cranking They
brilliant light much dis-

tance than controlled
from driver's seat.

vision
which permits driving

blinding -- with! clear Vision
driver protection
occupants front seat.

windshield made integral with

very appearance
"54" express quality... gauge

rndicates ."flow through
crank case.; The itself

hand records that proper lubrica-- X

tfori being givento"
another gauge indicatesjthei supply
gasoline. There a?speedometer
clock. these illuminated.
condition
both .day.

driver,
Demountable rims tires

4i2w minimize cares.
Tire, holder, tools every Item
convenience also included.

GET-AWA- Y SPEED POWER
From standing start,

HUDSON attain secchds'
speed miles hour. That
dicates What 'otner

know well?
'Indianapolis,

.'.'C5.

cylinder type indication the man
master the six.

Many designer has las sor-
row.; Six-cylind- er cars have wrecked splendid
imputations built upbjr. years four-cylind- er lacii

V in.--

TWO leads; won!
"to under

iwr from the calr

for
and

had i)u.!t

domi-'- i

they

knew. "any

Unless robust,;

supplies

more roundetl toward perfection than
Uhe
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no f comfort fufcty
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is

It
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s'

100

is

speedway

of
of

ifi

:?:

of

you

of he saio;
its

velous ;when you consider .that only;
; twelve months ago 3500 prize was

offered to the stock touring car simi- -

larly that, would do one mile
I', in one minirte flying start on that

.track, Several cars
the ttest but failed to make

.drivers pro,
the 54", fast-es- t

.stock touring carv built It was
.not as-- a speed car, as
an ideal ,?.or every

It. will ,go as as
ZYz miles an hour on high and fire
evenly or all s:x j. It will

.'jump to ,5S; milys within
a point. There

is more; speed In the.547, HUDSON
than any driver, except an

over '.a. -- abso-
cleared course, should ever de-

mand of it.

THE IS

"There but two grease cups on
motor. Other points

the chassis are Just as

of choos-
ing a car in every detail. In
your selection of lt: Is

that not'one item of de-sig-h

and Jbeen

is equally apparent that no one
man so infallible that he is not apt
to make mistakes. The
against error is in having

design the car. What One over-
looks or is unable to an
associate corrects, or is able to do.
These 48 men, each a 5
in his line, have put into the car 'all
that they have elsewhere.
Can you imagine their leaving any-
thing in a car they
In

And can think it possible that.
?nyone is likely to soon any-.thin- g

that these have hot already
and that is not already

on the "54"

If do not know the name, of
the HUDSON dealer neares:. you,
write us. a

vthat will giye you a new
meaning of service'.- - y

you are interested in
it 'pay 'you to have your

name on mailing list. Send us
your address. ;
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It is completely etiuipiKnl. detail i'tat
adds to ahd l:s lids
is not with the idea of .'attracting .val, or
through skimping in any

srr:: at his r;?.:m
accomplishment or,Wt In iheAvnrk
adding ClilXDE A proportioinnl car !

''yeryewydlcreuJCvc? tiretfjabte "gefc'iri impossible methods' design-;:-extx'- ss
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;'f;aud' machine designed
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among 4S men, some. whom know th-

ing of motor designing. Their i; in t!

directions. They have been ev
cry '.' yt i:';v: V-

y The one-ma- u car, uo. who. built it

even were Coffin hii;.
" be its for 110 one man can cut
5 sts the skill amV these men
bined

I)ut just as under
V a fighting .mathimM;f
er efficieuey. than are those same n:e: v,

direction, so' E. by h

tion and but of hi. IV

ciates work which they are

MM
r t if ability experience who .""""""

that experience
training and cxperien iu (

Europe, these is '
tebulid mbVe ihaii 200,000 aiitphibb

;.;Vi;.-car;u- bt overlooked recognize
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J Electric Self-Crankin- gi Autofoat motor SO .ir.:2ut-,3- .

;ly y Powerf ill enough to pull car 'with load; Free from 'conplIcall:z3.
ri a Simple a Positively effectived 'T ; a- a'. a a
Electrib Llghtsl ;.Brilliaiitead- - iights.;-- ' Slde'lgbtsTrTall .. lamp. Illutni- - .

vated ,dasb..'.Ex?ensi6h -- lamp, for 'night work about car.' All upcrarcJ
'y r'hy-hiind- y switch on ' dash. - A. . .m

A. ' ,
a Ignition, f Inegral vrlth electric 'crankuisr and electric lighting cqulpmra.

i.. Giyes magneto spark. Known a Delco Patented System, the uibsi
v ? 4 effectively "efficient yet . produced.; t y " a
Power. a $ix cylinders In. blocRS of thrcc.f i tohg Stroked N'ew. type, '

.' 4 m adjusting multiple Uet carouretor..: lligh efficiency, - great ccwuur,
67.8 horsepower, brake tesc 54 horscpowcri at .

.oa- - revolutions' icr
r i: minute, a- - a .a N.. - ; .

' ;. ' ' a
f Speedometer 'and Clock. - Mllumlnatcd' face. . Magnetic ' construction. Jew-.--

.: cled S bearings. Eight-da- y keyless clock; :y-- - "

vWrndshfeld. i Rain Tisicn land; ventilating. - Not a makeshift Not an a:
; i. i ; tachmenL' A part . of the body. ? ; . ' ' .

' v :'.a ..

a r Upholstering: xi2 inches deep, i Highest tleyelopment of automobile' uihol
storing, --Tnrkl3h f type. - Soft, flexible,' resilient. ; Comfortable i;3i-- i

?tlons. :lland-bufle- d leather. - - a. - a at - J a
Demountable Rims.. Latest type. Light. Easily removed. Carry 3 Cx 1 Vi

riifa :inch Flsk tires heavy car . type. Extra rim. a a r ' a . , .
- Top.:- - Genuine : mohair. Graceful . lines. Well fitted. Storm 'curtains. Dust

. . envelopes. : - a a ;
: ;:r..-.-

. . ;''... y--

Uhistratlon. f Deepr low.rwldeaand - comfortable.--- - Von r.-s-
lt

lir'theear not-o- n lUs-- Iiigh, hacks-- -- Graceful. llQt, -- All finished .ac--

cording to beat coach-paintin- g practices. 21coat3 varnished and
... ;Color.a...,.,...i.A..;aa...;, y: a'.';. a-.-

- , a. .a; a. ': a a "... a"'. "

Nickel trimmings throughout a :y;-X-:''X- :y a
Gasoline Tank. Gasoline Is carried , a tank at rearf car. Simple, rf-

rfectlve, with 5 two pound pump pressure.
.carburetor either going up or, down hill.
continually indicates ; gasoline level.

Bearings. All roller bearings, tnoroughly tested.

M'i Ti::" the

riding

Keeps tcoTi3tant supply" In
Magnetic gasoline gaji;

Latest type.

Rear Axte.. Pres3ed steel.:. Full adjustable, full, floating. Largo bearlnr.x.
av ilpat-treate- d nickel steel, snarts. Easily dissassembled.. at item wbh:h

" 'indicates Ihe ' Simplicity ' and of the entire car. - -

Simplicity. .; The. HUDSON standard of simplicity is v. piain'talned. i aEvTy
detail is accessible. There is no unnecessary weight All oVAni

- places are convenient." Every unlt.Is so designed thai it ean be quick.
Iy and easily disassembled. Think twhat an advance this Is over evf u
the" previous HUDSON the ."ZZ.he "Car with 1009 less parts." .

Models and Prices. ,
Five-Passeng- er Touring, Torpedo, Two ;ras3enut r

Roadster $2430., f.,o. n. Detroit ? Seven-Passeng- er Touring Car, U'')
additional. Limousine, $3750; Conpe, 235't
Extra open bodies furnished with either Limousine or Coupelv Pricr

' quoted on request .a-- . ' v'
' " ;X.Ury--- a-.- i '',..'-. '

The' Hudson "37" "The four-cylind- er masterpiece with . the same high
quality of finish and equipment cs is used on the "i4 is $1873 f. o. '
Jv Detroit It is furnished in models of Touring Car, Tor- -

- : pedo and Roadster. See It alo. a - .,

Associated Gsi
1 .'. . ."'a ft .. a a'.
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r.'iss Lorna laukea, whote engase ment to Mr. Edward Bowditch Watson
tt Mitten, Matt wii announced !ur..inp the .weela5-:--

'
4 --f V V: 4-- f .'

NE OF THE PRETTY CUSTOMS several debutante baljs are given, and
S.-- n Francisco is that Trtien. a many of them are given , by matrons

.wealthy matrcn h.- - no daugilkfc v,oter than the mothers of the'deboi- -

1 :!ctr. or when her c 1 caujtter.ls J

: .rrled. Bae gives an iicorcte rune-- t
lir tomo young debutante who

: :jht othenvi.-.-o be presented in a
l re quiet waj'j. , I

It is the dream ef every-.ypcn- s ioc-- i
ty rirl to have eome large function

r:en in her henor and to te' Intro--

-- ed to the older socictRXoOuiUhat,'
t. c. Often however the fortunes of
tV pcrents are not nc"a that the

f-c-r f-- T give' a", lnr---?"- 7 'fa.
t : tLo mainland. notiMv in ban Kran;

: co, nuny of theeo maids have been -

I rhed in the CviifJ t,a by. some
i : r.d other than mother.

V.'Ithin the past two months several
: ticse, debutantes have been intro-- ,

rd at balls. A few weeks ago dur-- -

the. Society Circus that occupied
attention of San Francisco society

--:e the Sharon. Ball which received
-- st cs much attention and as of

t as much Importance. Thi.affair
- s given in honor of Miss Ixuise

-- In. llrs. Shaon Is the godmother
; Miss Janin and it has long been
.Jerstood that she should be brought

- rfh n nst "uh a way. Mrs. Sharon
well known to mnny of the local

: 'cty folk, for though she haa never
lted Honolulu the many. society peo-o- f

the Islands who constantly vUit
he city know of her. i V ' v. .5- -

Mrs." "VSnillam "IC CrocKer also
aunched three, of the debutantes In

e montn t juecemorr. wnu year

' ': ':. L

,. V

. J.

I

2$

.

i

' There are a large number it society
women In Honolulu who ; have.no
daughters, or whose daughters have
'already made their debut, who might
easily give tucn rancuons, ana mere
ore even more maidens to be. intro
duced .than there are matrons. v ;

Fw- - debutante nffairs have been
pjren in Honolulu tor the reason; that
nna pnier kutile Li uuiciit aim aw t

very early age. ' The last large func- -

t jer of this nature was. seyemi ? years
tier when Mrs. Henry Intro--

Miss Alice CooDer at a large
reception at her home In Manoft Val
ley. The other two daughters or
Judge and Mrs. Cooper.,.; for whom
large dances" had been planned,' were
married before they ere ready to be
formally; Introduced to .society..'

iOr.M And Mrs. George Herbert nter L

v' Dr. and Mrs. George Herbert enter-U'ine- d

at a prettily, appointed Christ-n'a- o

dinner on Wednesday evening at
their home on Keaumoku street .Red
predominated In the coloring for th
decorations and red berries arranged
in a wreath depended from the celling
and hung Just above the table. Bowls
of the berries were placed about the
tcble draped with streamers of tulle.
The table was lighted with pretty red
thsded candles. Dr. and Mrs. Hemert's
crests included their close friends and
ntembers of the family. - Covers were!

on display.

DEC. 28, 1912.

1? id for, Mr. aud Mrs. Edward t). Ten-ney- .f

Mrs. Julia; Macfarlane, Mrs. Alice
Shultx, Mrs, Etrodero, Mrs. Epson. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles McKee, Miss Wilhel-mir-x

Tenry; Jlls Rose Herbert, Mr.
U M. Vettleaon,: Mr. Clarence Water-
man; Captain: Peter Johnson, Mr. Ver-
non TenneyJ Mr. Chajles Herbert and
Dr.. and Mrs;. George, Herbert. ;

;'
. i

Mrs., Franki Blade's Sewing Tea.
'. On Thursday; afternoon Mrs: Frank
Bluke entertained at an informal sew-
ing tea nt her home in Manoa Valley.
Among those fpresent were, Mral Rob-

ert Reidford, I Mrs. ; Fred S tee re, Mrs.
Jthn:Drew. 31rs. Fred Lyser, Mr.
Marston Campbell, Mrs. Giles Jer
Mrs. Alexia Gignoux, y Mrs. iewi3
Davis. Mrs. Allen; Nowell. Mrs. G. Fred
Bvsh and Mrs. Ffank Blake. ; ;

Mr. And Mrs. A. J. Qampbeil'a Christ- -

mat Eve Pny, '

fr anA Mrs. - A. J. CamDbell enter- -

trained at one 'of tb most enjovable
Christmas parties of the ' week on
Tuesday evening at their home on
Beretania Ayenue. The guests were
bcth chIldren, and grown fonts. Tno
Campbell hotne was pretUly decorated

h red ' nnii ereen. ..Poinsetta was
arranged about the room and gold !?
kets filled wth -- the bright red leaves
were placed upon the tables, and jarge
creen: nalms and ferns were in evi
dence throughout the rooms. Upon
their arrival. the guests were suown
large Christmas tree and each of, them

.fvrt & rift After the presents
had been distributed a supper .was
served and theremalnder or tne even- -

waa iterated to dancing. Amon?
thof e ..present were, Mr. and Mrs. X
M. Dowsett, Mr. xweiiyn, jjowaen,
Miss and Mrs.
rt..io wiMer Master Burr rWilder.
Mr. andtMrs. Gerrit Wilder, Mr. and
Mrs. , E. Richardson. . Miss Harriet
Richardson, Master Frank Rlchardsoni
it-- o.a un H. C CamDbelL Miss
JUL. ouu -
Julia' Campbell.: Miss Peggy Campbell,
Mr.r James Campbell, .1 Master jonnnie

nmtbelL Master Colin Campbell,
m.for ippnm,Rrodero. Miss Mar--

garet ' Campbell, : Mis : Allce-Campbel-
l.

Miss Helen Campoeu, - ansier wes
CamnbelL .1 Master ,Reuhen vjamppeii
fQd the host and hostei s. ; ; ': ' - '

princess Kawananakoa Entertains.
; The Princess Kawananakoa enter-tlue- d

at a prettily appointed dinner at
her home last' evening. .After dinner
the Princess and her guests motored
to the Opera ad occupiea a do i i
Maud r Powell reciiai, aiuous
nresent were " tha Princess Kawanana
Iroa. Mrl and Mrs. Walter Macrarlane,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shingle, Mr.; and
Mrs.' George Beckley'and Mr. Ernest
ParkenV. f. 'A "-- i :

J

. -

i)r. and Mrs.' ndglns Dinner Party.
Dr. and Mrs. Hoagins emenaineo

an : enjoyable , Christmas ? dinner on
Wednesday evening at their homo ou
Thurston Avenue,: The centerpiece
for the tibia was a prettily decoratea
Christmas tree and bright color bon
hnn. were olaced ' upon thf! cover.
Among those present were,' Mrs. Tor
ter. Miss Graham, Dr. rnotnas. , ur.
Rothrock and Dr. and Mrs. Hodglns. 7

Mr. an Mrs. E. A. Murphy's Christ-ma- s

Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Murphy enter-

tained at a prettily' appointed Christ-rna- s

dinner on Wednesday evening for
the members of their family. ;

"

Mr.'and Mrs. Robert W. Shingle's '
Christmas Luncheon.
On Christmas Day, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert W. Shlnale entertained at an
elaborate luncheon for their friends

e
'TThite Serge",

Children

A line ef smartly-tailore- d coats, In

Flald", avy and Fancy Mixtures.
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AileenDowsettrMr..

Reefer and
Sere Coats

and relatives. Red, the color so sug-
gestive of Christmas, was used In the
decorations and 'masses of red ixoras
and carnations were in evidence. Fra-
grant- carnation 1 lels were festooned
Jrom the fifty chairs that were placed
around the tabic and red bon and
flowers were distributed upon the
cloth.

Not the least Important feature of
the celebration was the large Christ-
mas tree-a- t one end of the lanai. The
tree was beautifully decorated with
tinseled ornaments ,and hung wtthj
magnificent gifts placed there by the
host and hostess to their many guests.
At an opportune moment "Santa Claus
appeared upon the scene and the gifts
were : distributed to both old and
young, and there , were a number, of
little ones present, for thirty-tw- o of
them were there to be remembered.

During .the luncheon and dancing
that occupied the guests during the
afternoon. Kaal'8 quintet club sang.
Mr. and Mrs: Shingle's guests Includ-
ed the Princess Kawananakoa. Col.
Sain Parker, Coll Wllber E. Wilder,
Fifth Cavalry, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Wideman,, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Woods,
Sam;-Parke- r, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Falky
Captain Peter Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Chiillngworth, .'Miss Helen
Gay, Walter Kendall, J. T. McCrosson,
Mr. and Mrs.-Breckon- s, Miss Breck-on- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucas, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Macfarlane, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Macfarlane. Miss Alice Maclarlane,
Sonny Macf arlane, - Ernest Parker,
Miss Johnson, Mr. f and Mrs. Frank
Woods, Mr: and Mrs. A. N. .Campbell,
Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Campbell, Mr,
and Mrs. Sayres, Mrs. Maria King,
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Beckley, Mr.
and: Mrs. A. P. Taylor, Miss Dorothy
Freeth, Mra; Freetb Mr. and Mrs.
Campbells Mrs. Campbell, Sr. '

:MV:- ''
Foster Anniversary.
' One of the many delightful Christ-

mas tree parties of ; the season was
held by the Palolo Social club at the
residence, , of ,W. R Foster in Pa!olo
valley on Christmas eve. The day
was also the anniversary of a birth-
day and marriage of Mrs. Foster. A

ul ' Christmas . tree was - ar-
ranged at one, end 'of the large living
room and' It fairly groaned , under the
weight of the' presenu and decora-
tions. Thi tlub members brought all
their presents for. distribution to the
treeVUKrisi Krihgle made, his sudden
appearance through a; well-represent- ed

chimney and made the distribution
of the gifts.' :' About the time that the
presents were all given out, a call
was made to the effect that somebody
ohtslde ; wanted tot' see Santa; Claus.
He soon returned, bringing with him
a figure .well wrapped in a iklmono
and topped with a "plug'!, hat, who
appeared ' to be the worse for wear.
Santa Claus appealed to ' those pres-
ent for assistance in gleaning inform-
ation, of' the. strahh- - as he did not
appear to be capable of giving an ac-

count of himself." After some search-
ing, a card was?. discovered attached
to the figure . that held - mystic sym-
bol such as Turn; screw i Ko 7 ' to
reduce waist line, xTuni screw 4 to
broaden hlpa."' The mystery was
solved. Stripped .o, it .kimono : and
plug- - hat it stood ji.patent adjustable,
dress form a 'present to one of the
ladles of the clubxc o v

Miss Pauline Merrill and Miss Kath-erln-e

Stone acted ijis i fairy assistants
to Santa Claus when distributing the
presents.: Among those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Foster, Mr. and
Mrs. A. OrmistoniMr. and Mrs. J.T.
Boyd Mr. nd Mrs C, Fv Merrill, Mr.

. . ,m Mr
vie: Mrs." Campbell. Mrs. Stone, Miss
Pauline Merrill, Miss Dorotny Ormls-ton-.

Miss Katherlne.; Stone,' Master
Herbert Foster, i . Masteri Douglas v

;,0t-inisto-

Master Murray Heminger, .Mr.
Eddie Day. . ; . ,r: ' 'l" Dancing and other games filled out
the evening to a late hoiir,

Mr. and Mra. J. Morton Rlggs
Entertain, i ' ' ' 'S- , -:-

;. One- - of the . most elaborate Christ-
mas dinners was that given by Mr.
and Mrs. J. Morton Rlggs at their
home at KalihI. color, scheme
for the decorations was .red and wa8
carried out - to the smallest detalL
The center, piece for the table was
a- - miniature brick' chimney, from
which "peeped a tiny Santa Claus. - At
the base of the chimney were little
gnomes playing tn banks of snow.
Sprigs of holly and mistletoe were
placed "upon Athe cover, and silk rjb-bon- s

- harmonizing ' with the color
scheme - were draped . from the Inte-
rior .of the chimney to the places of
the guests, and - when these ribbons
were pulled" from ; their places they
brought with them gifts. The cards
marking the place of each of the

The
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Wash
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Odr millinery department h showing a handsome line of DRESSED

HATS. - One of the new Ideas for early spring Is the BITZ ' . TTe

an express shipment of these high-cla- ss hats and have them new

'

nice

bons

guests were cablegrams bearing some
amusing inscription.' Huge ; tranches
of poinsettia were arranged about the
room and the ceiling was festooned
wuh bright red Christmas bells. Cov-

ers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Afong. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. C. Hagens,
Miss Kealoha, Mr. KVonstad, Mr. Mc-Avo- y,

Mr. C D. Wright, Mr. Howes,
Captain Stevens and Mr. and Mn.
Riggs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Campbell's
Theater Party.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Campbell enter-

tained at a theater piny at the Maud
Powell recital at the Opera house last
evening. Their guests included Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Dowsett, Miss Aileen
Dowsett and Mr. Llewellyn Dowsett.

:

The Malihini Christmas Tree.
The Malihini . Christmas tree on

Wedncsdar morning called forth
nearly every society woman in Hono-
lulu. Their work . was gratifying,
however, for." everyone of the little
children who was there received some
Christmas remembrance . and was
made happy. One of the attractions
w-.- ch received a great many compli-
mentary, remarks was the Hawaiian
music fcy Kaai's Glee club. Twenty-tw- o

of the native Hawaiian singers
were present with their instrument
and while moving pictures were be-

ing taken. Miss Maud Powell, the
violinist, and Mr. Ernest Kaai stood
and played ukeleles.

':

NEW YORK, Dec. 15. With the
three daughters of Woodrow Wilson
promising a fillip to Washington soci-

ety after March 4 next, New York de-

voting most of its spare time to mak-
ing much of three presidents, daugh-
ters Miss Helen Taft, J Miss" Ethel
Roosevelt and .Miss Esther Cleveland

there Is a delightful tinge of diplo
matic color to the first stlrringa. or
the season now '. unfolding its , petals
to disclose " buds and blossoms, and
well, let us say, the blooms that have
bloomed and remained yet: unplucked,
for a series of seasons, y". ; .

;

- Miss Esther Cleveland has been the
subject of the principal Interest the
last week; for until a few weeks ago
she had lived in such girlish seclu-
sion that people had almost forgotten
that : the baby . of the AYhlte : House
must nave grown ; to young woman-

hood. Miss Ethel Roosevelt, who
made her' debut at the White v House
in her father's last administration; is
a more . familiar figure in New. York,
and her being here to Jpin in the openv
Ing functions of the season gives es-
pecial Interest to the young set.;' "

Helen Taft, the present daughter of
the White House, : has a particular
niche of prominence, of course, and
he Las been entering Into, the first of

society's affairs with much enthus-
iasm, and a little later the; daughters
of President-elec- t Wilson will doubt-
less be added to the groups, and then,
withthe daughters of four presiden-
tial families : figuring, in the social
set, New York will begin: to 'Tub Its
eyes and wonder if the scene hasnt
changed to Washington.' All three of
the White Mouse daughters now, here
wUf be followed by eager eyes at the
benefit performances whJkih are inark-- ,

lng the opening of tn-- . season. y'c
' Esther Cleveland got her first taste
of life as the most conspicuous debu-
tante of the year at the time of. the
Titanic memorial benefit Friday after-noo-n,

, . : ''i ' '

- Her willowy form in coral pink chif-

fon and her pretty blond head' tanta-llzingl- y

obscured in a large black hat
with a coral ribbon, spanning it. miss
Cleveland showed not a flicker of ner-
vous excitement: With ; the perfect
ease of. a finished social product she
entertained sl srallant officers alone
and sold a program a minute, making
change, if necessary,, but usually suc-

ceeding in obtaining a smile and an
offer "to keep'the change." But that
was not all, for between programs
and officers "she managed : to receive
old friends and meet new ones. When
Charles Rann Kennedy shook hands
and . asked whether lie were to con--

r dole with her or congratulate her up
on her debut she replied: .

roh. It's awful but I'm having a
glorious time." ; V.J:; v--- "

Miss Helen Taft gave an autograph-
ed copy of a photograph of the White
House to be sold for a charity last
week, acted as usher at another bene-
fit and has been seen at most of the
gatherings of society folk. " I '

, Miss Ethel Roosevelt enormously
popular, Is always the center of an
absorbed group wherever she appears.
She will sell flowers at the ball to be
given at Louis Martin's next Satur-
day for, the benefit of the French day
nursery. :

"I"

re-reiv- ed

Children's Cravenette
Goats

season for thes useful garments now

shed the rain. All sizes from

Sweaters for
and Children

the Sorfolk Misses' Sweater while

large assortment Ladles' Sweaters from $2.75.

For the New Year festivities your table will
receive considerable Dinner Table reflects your
good taste and judgment tiertf 'let just We have

china, glass land silver make affair the
grandest succesa. ':,.,y..
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THE TIME that chl'.dren
FROM old enough to be out of the

till Ions after they have
reached the age when they may

be called grown upi a desire to im-lcrson-

seme one else is strcng
within them.

It mlgbi. surprise a goodly number
of the ladles here to know that when
a sown is sent to some laundress who
makes a specialty of making , soiled
dresses look" like new ones, the laun-- v

dress sometimes appears at functions
In her own "set wearing a frock, be-

longing to some woman well known
Id the social circles.

Of course' In. Honolulu where few
If any of the men have valets, there
Is no danger of having . the ant

wear his ! master's clothes. But no
one would for a moment deny that
the servant, in tthe house delights In
smoking the master's , cigars. .'

It-- is the same with my lady's maid
during the hours that jher niis'.ress is
attending some format function. She
amuses herself bytryin$ on some of
my lady's beautiful gowns.

A large number of short stories
have, been written with a. plot laid
under Just; such circumstances and
the jewel of a maid is usually dis-
charged.' . ..v.-,.-...- ." C .. - 7 .;. .' v

1 be servant' who borrows for an
evening tomeone else's finery ; does
no- - do . it , with the idea of appropri-
ating the article. He merely imitates.

The small tots In the nursery often
delve into mother's wardrole1 and
after taking out some of her costli-
est garments play 'grown 'ups." iAnd
vice versa, for mother at the very mo-

ment that liny , tot is playing grown-
up in the nursery may be playing
baly at some pretentious masquer-
ade. This wild desire to imitate is
merely a characteristic of human na-

ture. ' 'V ? : ' ' ' -
' So one is ever able to give a Tea-too- n.

S;ill, the moment .invitations
are out for a masquerade, all of so-
ciety Is "perfectly crazy to go. When
Mrs. George Davies issued invitations
for her domino dance last '. season,
every one was delighted nd a great
many, dinnerparties were, planned for
tbV evening to precede the entertain-ment- .

,i ' V'- .-- -- ...' -- v-

Then when ; Mr; Vernon Tenney,
one'ef the best known young men in
the younger set, told his friends that
he was to give a Yama Yama dance,
there was a great deal of excitement
- It . is , not : likely that any . of the
guests at either of these dances or
that - those who have been to oner
masquerades have had any better
time at those parties than at the oth
er functions iWhere the ladies wajj
handsome gowns and the men are Tm
maculate In dress sulls. ,

-

r It is merely .human, th!s desire to
Imitate, as is plainly shown., .A man
of the smart set neverVwears a dress
suit at a masque ' ball; - he Visually
dresses as a tramp. Or . Imitates some
other character unlike himself. --

-. The masquerade of the Minute club
last Saturday evening was a decided
success and it Is rumored that other
masques are to be given' in the. very
near future. '., Society folk ; hope so;
any way, for they da 'so love . to.
imitate.- - - '

'; ;:.:

mm: C. E. Williams, Entertained
Mrs.C E. Williams entertained at

an elaborate Christmas, dinner on
Christmas evening for the " members
of her family and a few friends. Af
ter dinner the guests . were shown a
beautifully decorated Christmas tree
and from which was taken rememb-ranee- s

for every one. : ' "

.,:-A':.- ' . ::::-"v:--1.-- :".

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Horner ;
Entertain at Dinner, .

On Christmas . Eve Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Horner entertained at. dinner
at the Rathskeller. : The color effect
for the decorations was red. and was
carried .ou'j with brilliant red ixoras.
Masses of the bright hued ; blossoms
were arranged upon the coyer. Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs. H.
K. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Church, Mr
and Mrs. Frank Thompson, Miss

Blew
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Booce. Mrs. Boose. Alice Winter )

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Horner.

the Club
, the Powell

the Opera House
evening the hundred and flTly

who
were present theater motored

a
supper ..was served. The affair
given honor famous violinist.
The decor-
ated with i and palms and
flowers; During; the evening
quintet club player sang

a feature
that greatly

Madame Powell. Covers were laid for
sbtv ; guest table
Madame Powell, Mr. H. Turner,
Mr. Harold Smith, Mr, and Mrs.
W. ' Emory : 1 Mr. -
Adams.

After supper informal
was held and members Zt

were
meet the gue6t honor.

ir

Miss

Mies

Club

28, 1912.

y:::?.:ti:.

4

r.- '

re appears above,. Is one of. the most

This affair at Club
was the members annual Christmas

It has long been a
custom to have sort

and as the violinist was to
play here December the club mem-
bers decided to their

for a few days so
Madame Powell might be w ith

Mrs. M. Cutts -
v

Mrs. R, M. Cutts at a
de1i?h t ful party
afternoon for her .little
Alice. ' The children siiown a
brighlly decorated from
which gifts were taken. During
afternoon the children played games
and were
served. Among those pieseni - were
M8 Prlsoilla Miss Betty
Wall, Miss Betty Morris, Mr. Guy
Cooper, Miss Frances Neville, Miss
Frances Edwards, Miss Juliet

John Pratt, Baby Pratt, Dickey
and Joseph Graham. Coleman,

Teddy Ormond Jam-ieso-

George Turner, Joseph Carpen- -

. popular oi iae. ioun5crj.oeu..B nuueiwi-- uip udugmer
'of Dr. and R. Andersonjof She is in Ler senior, at
Oahu 0er fd is one nf tt roost active athletes.
. in the Hui Miss Anderson is numbered among most

members: The : Punahou th at took place this .last term, was in- -

by Miss Anderson and much of lie credit of its success is due her.

and

Reception, at Commercial
At the close of Maud

recital at Hawaiian
last
members of the Commercial

at the
to the clubhouse where delightful

was
in of the

clubhouse was beautifully
flags Jred

Kaai's
and Hawaiian

melodies', of the evening's
entertainment delighted

at the including
D.

O.
L. and W. D.

reception
the the

Commercial Club glven'an oppor-
tunity to of

SMpimeit

the

entertainment
some of enter-

tainment
in

that
them.

R.

were
tree

the

refreshments

Timber-lake- ,

Timberlake,

to

an

Mats

If are looking for something swell
c in HATS examine our new stock

Velour Hats, the very latest, from $3.50 $7
Straw Hats, from - - - - $1.75 $3
New line Caps from - - 50c to $1.25

H

of

Corner Hotel and Bethel Sts.

HONOLULU RTAU-BULLETI- N. SATURDAY, DEC.

Commercial

postpone cele-
bration

Entertains.
entertained

Christmas yesterday
caughter,

Christmas

delightful

Kingshury.

Car-
penter,

Honolulu.

you

to

to

of

ter, Douglass McDougald. David Mr- -

Dougald , Dick Wall, Ja Cooper,'
Frances Cooper, Donald Hayseldcn
and Alice Cutts. j44Reception for Maud Powell at the

Oahu Country Club.
One of the week's most eiaborale

affairs will be the reception at the
Oahu Country Club from four until six
o'clock this afternocn. The affair
wiil be given in honor of Maud Powell,
who made her first appearance before
a Honolulu audience last evening.

Mrs. L. Tenney Peck; the president
rof the Music Club, will receive with
the guest of honor and Mrs. W. L.
Emory, with whom Madame Powell is
staying.

Kaai's Glee CUib w ill be present and
wi.'r render some of the ioved Ha-
waiian melodic which have found a
place in the Heart of the musician.
About two hundred invitations have
been issued for local musicians and
society folk.

The affair will iu all probability be
well attended, for few Honolulans
wonld neglect an opportunity to meet
so wonderful a muticiali as Miss
Powell.

Mr. and Mr. John Palmer. Dinner I

viutiona sent

Charles Rockwell, Ueut. Llndse, C.

Mr. 'and Mrs. John Palmer Herkness, IJeuL Francis
at prettily appointed Christ- - ton, and Lieut Reine-k- e,

innr on Wednesday evening at the Engineer Corps,' and Col.
the Ccurtland. , Greble the field artillery.

Vu attractively A small reception will follow the
with red Christmas ben.es an; ferns, ceremony at CoL and Houses"
Durine the dinner hour ands Evening 'home on Massachusetts
Kaai's p!ayor Hawaiian Jft

aii s. "Covers wre laid for e. even; in-- -- Miss Ailecn Gorgas, daughter of. Col.
cludinc Mrs. Alice Brown. Miss Emma William C now in Panama,
Mossman. Mr. and i Mrs. Riley It'KAK
len, Miss Katherlne McCarthy, Miss
E,jB. Riley,iMr8. Sarah a Scott; Miss
Sewell. Mr. J. L. Coke and Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer. ,

-- , -- .,r,A - V

Enoagement Announced. " .,'
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Riprey announce

the engagement of their daughteMwa-'- -

iani Syrena, to Carl Edward Basler'. '

Mr. and Mrs. John bpw(err Entertain
at Christmas Dinner. , ,

One of the dellgbtful faniiy gath
erings Christmas: evening twas that
at the home of Mr, and Mrs- - John
Bowler at Diamond "'Head. '; Covers
were laid for ten' at. a large i

beautifully decorated with, poinsetta
and ferns. The aftef dinner hour was
devoted to a musicai program that
had been arranged and later the
guests enjoyed dancing.

Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. J. M McChesriey, Captain and
Mrs. Berger, Miss Martha McChesney,
Miss ' Ruth McChesney Miss Lillian
McChesney, Miss Lehua Berger and
Mr. .and Mrs. Bowler: r';' ;

Miss laukea's Announced
ftn
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" Mrs.society

that sur- - Mrs Wol- -

did ? thef of . Mrs. yon
and Mrs. O. W. Mrs. F. C.

Thfe Stevens, Mrs.
a few ago was Mrs. Mrs. k
a and 4.

she was detained at ;

her Jwor ! shj f was; Ck RI Wayland ;

at ' the j Mrs. i - Mrs. 1

smartest of the :
I W. W. Hoi-- :

She Her a Harvey W.
and - her girl ? ' Mrs. Mrs.

of. it CrpTss Johnson, Mrs.
the - ! . M?. .

, is at the Mrs.
Mrs.

sometime het Mrs. J.
'-

and Mrs. rV . Irs.
. ' t Mrs.

R. en- - J C. Perkins, Mrs.
informal 1 i

on Wednesday evening at their
on The

01 tne tame was sued with an at-
tractive arrangement of

roses. were laid for
and Mrs. J. Timberlake,

and Mrs. Raymond, Mrs.
and Ross

Mr. Raymond and Mrs.
Cutts.
v. ::,

Mrs. E. J. announces the
her daughter, Ag-

nes, to Mr. George Jr., of

Stephen's Christmas
Stephen gae the children

of his Sunday the most delight-
ful when he to
a Christmas tree. The tree was on
the the new

is to be
was in evidence and the bril-
liantly and -- decorated - was

with from
the thirty-fiv- e tots who
present. - ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Lowrey
Entertain.
Mr. and Frederick J. Lowrey

at an
on Christmas at

on din
ner me garnered a

Christmas tree and the gifts
Among pres- - '

ent were Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Lowrey, Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood IjOw- -

rey. Mr. and Mrs. Howard, Mrs, (

Miss Flood and '
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Lowrey.

Social Notes
Mrs. E. B. who has been

in Honolulu the Christmas hol-
idays, will for

in the next Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs.
receiving

upon the birth of a little
their The giri came to
Mr. and Mrs. on tiie

of December.

Miss Lawrence Is spending
the holidays visiting on

-

Miss of lxs
who has been Her hrofh- -

eis the and
Pupukei. and Mr. and Mrs.

for the
six will to her

in Janunty.

Social News From Washington
C. S. ALBERT

Jr-cla- l Corrrsivruk ooe

.WASHINGTON, D. C.. Dec. 1. -lQ- -,nom. Mrs. II. B. Spencer, Mrs. C.; R.
Lae been out )o Mrs. N. Wilson. Mrs. A

d.nce at the White House Moniay, i. Gardner, Mrs. il. 11 Judstm. Mr3.
December 30, which will be preceded Percival Mrs. Dodge
by dinner. .Miss Taft will give 'and Mrs. Levi 7L

partVi
enter- - CVHarring-tained- .

Lieut North
aH-o- r

Edwin
deebrated'.

Airs,
avenue.

quintette.CIub

Gorgas,

table'

Engagement
Hardiv

Piikoi

Miller

where

Mame

on Saturday nigtit

marriage Miss Hod
ces, daughter of Col. F. Hodjes.
L. 5. A., and Mrs. Hodge, and
Albert H Hands Archer. of En

U. S. A., place
vti St. John's on tte afternoon,

January 2, will be beautiful event.
The bride will hive her
Alma Hodges, as maid of hJno
End ilk Elizabeth Noyes.

Miss Pennsyl-
vania, the tridegroom; Mis
Ailecn Gorges, daughter of Col. Gor-
ges; Miss Mary Devol. daughter- -

C. A. Devol, and Miss Faith Jan-!- (

of Detroit as bridesmaids.
Daniel Sultan be bett

ana me usners liu ucjl

"f i" arrive shortly to the
ittiftj! holidays with Mr. and

Hendricks at Rolnnd near
Baltimore. She will be In Miss

here January 2.

rMrs. Rockwood Hoar and Fran-
ces Hoar whave out for tea

December; 23. from 5. to j,
when Miss wil be
their Washington friends.

::.x 4
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carroll Car-irltof- l,

Mr have invitations
for an informal to be given New-Yea-r

day Doughoregan
vvV.;:m;:'.v:.:- -.

Thartes W. Short and his AnelO-Au- s

trian Countess Camilla Hoyoc;
daughter the lite Count George
Hoyosj the imperial navy,
end grand-daughte- r William White
head, the inventor the Whitehead
torpedo, are coming from England, os
board the Mauretanla, their way

Boston, they will their
"home.

rThe list of patronesses for the flar
vard Musical concert,
will be givenat the New Wiilard

December - 31, includes Mrs.',
have been made tJr,Honolulu Wiathrop. Hennen Jennings,

would5 have ciused greater Walter Tuckerman.
prise than engagement cott, Tnckerman Georjre
Miss Lorna Iaukea Edward Bod- - .Meyer, Holmes,
witch Watson. return of Miss Thomas M. CbaUrd,
Iaukea months herald- - H. C. Lodge, Fran W.
ed with deof joy when1 Hackett, Mrs. Nicholas Longworth,:

not Palama with - Mrs. George X. Me;Lanahans ;Mrs.M

settlement nutti' .WilHa ves.-- M rsrT.
bered among nhdse? present" Vaugban, Waller ;,Pige,

sociaf functions. John Foster, Mrs. John
kept engagement secret combe. Mrs. Wiley. Mrs.

none of friends here John Hay Leonard Wood.
were made aware until announc- - Ralph ;W. A.
ed in papers this Slater, Charles .F. Adams. Mrs,

Miss Iaukea present on Nicholas Anderson," G. Living-mainlan- d

and will remain for stoii Bayard, Blair.:
befoue marriage. Andrew Peters. Mrs. Jaines F.

, Curtis, Mrs.: Charles H. Davis, "Mrs.

Captain M. Cutts Enter- - F. W. Huidekoper. Livingston
tain. Hint, William E. Eustis, Mrs.,
Captain and Mrs.' M. Cutts Henry Herbert Pot-tertain-

an ChHstmaB
dinner
home street center

American
Beauty Covers
Major E. Col-
onel Morris.
Lieutenant Mrs., Kingsbury,

and Captain

Engagement Announced.
en-

gagement of
Chalmers,

Waimanalo.

Father Tree.
Father

school
surprise invited them

grounds Punahou
chapel built. Santa Claus

tree
lighted

greeted cheer after cheer,
tiny 'were

Mrs.
entertained informal family
dinner evening their
home Victoria street. After

guesis around
large
were distributed. those

D.

Helen Stoors.

Blanchard.
during
leave Hamakuapoko,

Maui, Honolulan'

Robert Catton (Kdith
Ewarti are congratulations

daughter in.
home. little

Catton twenty-fourt- h

Frances
friends Maui.

Josephine Ginaca An-
geles, visitlns

Messrs. Camile Louis Gin-
aca of
Iifnry Ginaca of Honolulu.,
p::st months roturn
home early

Bv

Wiison,

Hall. IMckering
loiter.

dinner

The Frances
Harry

Lieut.
Corps

gineers, which
Church

sister,
Louise

Mary
Webb, Zena Archer

sister of

Lieut.
inciuue

spend Christ
John

Park,"
H6d-Ce- s

bridal party

Miss
cards

Monday.
Hoar presented to

issued
dance

at Manor.

bride.

Austrian

on
where make

Club's which

Hotel

great

week.

there Woodbury

at

Edith

Mr. and Mrs Samuel Morse Kelton
of Chicago hfrte issued invltatio is for
the marriage of : their daughter t Kuth
and Dr. William 'Francis Sowers f
this city, Wednesday afternoon. Janu-
ary I, at 4 o'clock, at the family? resi
deuce, 1326 Dearborn avenue. f ? .

Mrs. Robert J. AVyune is at; hotfte:
after several months stay in London,

land on the continent. She stayed se- -
eral days In New York . last week, to
rest up-aft-

er the experience of a very
rough crossing. Mrs. Hugh Ronald
French accompanied her mother fiorae
for a month's visit, and when she goes
abroad again It will be to jbiv Capl.
French, on a trip to. Southern Trance.

&i '.'
'

Miss Eleanor S: Gamble or Phila-
delphia will arrive;here December 17,
where she will be the guest of her
uncle. Secretary of War: Stimsonaud
Mrs. .Stimson, who will give - a large
dance in her honor Wednesday, De-

cember IS,' and a dinner 'the foiiow-In- g

night. : : : .
4

i ..; , :is-:y- .s
- The Siamese jninister and Princess
Varahara and their two children utT e
arrived at. their legation: home, on
Rhode Island avenue. ; ' The nT.nister

We

-

Last, refunded
Los

cause he was
the result -

:

Limited

Fort and

Fried- - Eobdl

Cannot be made without great heat.
at too low a temperature, lard a little

IS

eut to Europe in the early fall m
bring nla family tack with inu.s "

; Mr. , and Mrs," John W. . Foir? a'rq
Raving Monday, December 16. - t r
Caiionviato spend the winter. Mr
and Mrs.-Rober- t Lansing will occupy
their house during tnelr absence. "

FElIliCIIilT
A" few drops ot alcohol: tubbed cn

the , inside oL lamp chlmneya will re-
move all trace 'ul greasy, smoke when
water alone is of no avalL

: If . Unoleama - and oilcloths are
rub ted. after being wasaed. with a
li.tle llcseed til, tuev will te fou:' U
to wear; longer ana have polUa
wuaoui ueits supper j - ,u

' :
.

--
,. ; -

. ' - ,

'! To clean' picture framo glasses taic:

avsraall piece of wash leatocr, wet. it
with methylated splriu andv.ru"b on"-

-;

the glasscThfa wi!i r clean .vthem
beautifully. Polisa' afterward with:
sort duster. & f n ,i , iX

io :,'jr
Pastry to'1 which "baking powder ha

been added, t'-oul- d be;plaeol in the,
oven as uuicXly aa , possible, othci-r- t
wie the effect of. tho baKias powdcr-- i

v.v4-.- . v-- ! ':. 5
The best and simplest way of test- -' .

In silk is to cut off. a small piece' tf
the silk and burn It. If, It burns ou
quickly, leaving clear, criso. cr,r
ash, the silk Is.pure; but if it staclj- - .,
ers and leaves a heavy retidlah Lron
ash. R has beeu treatej with: chemi ;
cais and win not wear well. -

, ,

1

on

3X0
to--

dissatisfied with
.,i 1

v.

Hotel Street

smokes'
higher, but ; -

week we
to a man in Anz

the new vegetable oil cooking compound; will not
smoke at 455 F. Crisco gets so hot that it cooks the
outside of the food at once, and the grease cairnot soak
in. This is the secret of the deliriously crisp food it
makes.

Your

Butter

Grocer Sells Criscd;
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- The gentleman to the right of the reader (sketched
from life) is yearing old style or pasted double-visio- n

lenses.1 --The lines Jof the reading waters are noticeably
prominent and he has difficulty m adjusting his eyes
to the lenses. rThe cement used to join the two lenses
has become clouded and 'has made his glasses misty.'

The two figures to the left (sketched from life)
are wearing Kryptok double-visio- n lenses. There are
no scams on these glasses, because the reading lenses
are fused invisibly within the distance lenses. These
latter two persons arc at ease, look 'dignified and
comfortable. ::' ' '

'

". " '

. .

Manufacturing Optician y
'

. FORT STUEETJIARRISON BLOCK.

' FIVE MILLION-ME- N

Wear.Shirley :

President Suspenders
Try tlictn yourself and wii iVill realize''
why. They are supremely comfortable,

v they adapt themselves instantly to every
motion, they arc cool,1 liffht, strung,
durable and every pair is , r

s
absolutely guaranteed , t

Baifev

HONOLW.U SATUKDAT,5 PEC: 1012.

A CASTER THAT NEVER REFUSES TO TURN. ;iit is

of Furniture it will respond to effort at once, and roll, roll along. A simple, old idea, applied anew.

THE CASTER is the only wheel that will stand misuse as well as use. Does not rust up tight. Runs on a
pivot. : ' :

:

'

;.!v-

We offering some

a

OWer Tlian You Axe!

; to give satisfaction. ' '

lUir ra,r to-!- Y and test thso ;tiaTitics for vourself. ''Mule s:irc that t!
words "SHIRLKY PKESIDEKT" re Kiatnprd on "the huckles and that the
nnte Ccket is aitixed to the back, bese protect you fully. Made and guaranteed by

7 The Ci A. Edgarton Mfg. Co. 'S SJiirlcytass. U; S. A. : 'f; , r
i "i . . . r...i

tSSSiiAiiiabsi''-- -

'''' :.: ''' :. ; ' "

- Alakea Street
:;::' .:.-:.- ..

"BTAltnOttfeTIN,' 2S,!

FAULTLESS

In relinquishing , the position of
chief of ordnance of the array, which
he had held for eleven years, to be-

come president of the Army War col-
lege, Gen. William Crozier; In his an-

nual report, takes sharp issue with
those who have been . attacking the
'scientific : management" system
which he has installed in the great
arnvy arsenals. ';-

He refers to - alleged misleading
statements which have" been made
to the congressional committees
which have been investigating the
workings cf the , system and says:

The persistency with which these
statements : have been circulated; in
the face of the failure of the com-

mittee to ; discoverany facts to jus-
tify them, excites more than . a sus-
picion that' there is some other rea-
son ' which 'animates the opposition
than' the fear that the employes ' of I

the" department are going to be over
worked"'-;;:''- ;

-'
'

;.-- . '

- The tills now pending in congress
prohibiting4- - the r employment of , this
system are unsparingly - condemned
as being directly in opposition to the
conclusions reached by tfce commit-
tee, endj he says, are deslructive of
the interests of the workien them-
selves. : ; ;': '" '' - "';

Many ' figures are given to show
' that loth the workmen and the gov- -

ci uuiCJii nave vuicu ' laivij "v--

method of scieritiBc management. At j

the Watertown arsenal alone, Gen.!
Crozier says, the Idtal saving to the j

government" woum- - De aDout iuv,uuy
per annum, while the workmen have
received substantial increases in sal-
ary, amounting to about 2812 psr
cent; ":

"'

,vThe workmen." he savs. have re
ceived higher wages, while the "&et'
ccst of the work has been reduced,
and none of the objectionable results
so confidently predicted by the op-
ponents of the system have devel-
oped. ;;The present situation, there-
fore, .Offers every Inducement for the
continuation and extension or the
system."

That Uncle Sam's soldiers arc
thrifty is shown by Paymaster Gen-
eral George R. Smith in his last an-
nual report Since the system of
detosits was established in the ranks
of the army in Jnly, f 1872, the total
deposits made by soldiers to army
paymasters amounted to 538,688,798,
of which amount there .was repaid
$05,1 45,290 in principal and $2,208,-81- 6

in Interest
The amount on hand remaining to

the credit of depositors is stated to
be $3,543,508. The yearly number of
der-xsitor- s has fluctuated fiom 5524. in

in VJOl, to 58,556 in 1912.
During the fiscal year 1912 the de-
posits amounted to $1,814,022, and the
repayments to $1,789,073 in principal
and $100,655 in interest . ;

' Luring the period from July 1, 1911,
to June SO, 1912, payments were made
to the beneficiaries of eighteen off-
icers, aggregating $32,242, and of 215
enlisted men, aggregating $32,716,
making a . total disbursed of $64,958.
These payments were made with the
utmost promptness.

Paymaster General Smith says that
the successful administration of the
paymaster general's office 'is largely
due to the faithful labors of the
clerks, and 1 v ish to commend thcrc
for the elN.-.en- t manner in which they
lave pe' iomif.i their several duties i
Jjuring the P.-r-a.' year 1912.

"I am in hearty sympathy," says
he, "with the present movement
which has for its object the- - retire-
ment of cle.i; with reasonable com-
pensation aiter they have reached
an age which incapacitates them fori
the performance cf their full duties."'

Paymaster General T. J. Cowie, I

rhif r.f th nnv.il hiirtnn rvf cnnnlisa f

and accounts, in his annual report
shows that the business transactions
of that: bureau during the past fiscal
year involved the sum of $133,449,013.
and that the value of naval stores on
hand is $16S.155,209. On the construc-
tion of new ships, including labor and
material, was expended $24.9Su,490.
The cost of repairs tohips at bom'
and abroad Is shown to be $!,n5,05y,

rrrr r--i

eras
' --

.. - mat-- .- .

tional .

li;
Roald - of
south" pole,

and Rear
of north pore fame will

'mmmmmmmmmmT!immTmmmTt :. master." It will the first
while the cost of maintaining ships in; of the two distinguished explorers at

the -- same board- - - ' .
'

commission ; other r 'j--

ships),- - and pay of "officers I . Tho. affair will have: a.' natfon-wld- e

and . men,: and ; particularly to ; thej 160,000
is - the the society, tecause Capt
establishment was spent gold tbe Na-$30,36- 6;

upon the fish : tional Geographic; Society for his
and upon' the naval of gotlatlon or the passage, Is

the several states $42,806. ; j gold medalist of the. society for
In connection witji the subject or- - the'f of the south pote. The

and Admiral sold medal the' highest honor in the
Cowie takes occasion to point out the gift ' of the 1 organliation --

necessity for "the annulment the will be presented " by Hear Admiral
law of June . 10, which made un-- 1 another gold - medalist, who
inufni the nf unv nffipr won tne in tne arctic. '

of the Navy or Marine Corps,. active
or retired, by any prson or company

naval 'sunnlies &r war ma
common

terial to : the government. ' He. cites an-otne- r : and rrom
examples in his - by Secretary ' MacVeagh ; of

that the employment offi- - the1 today in an
cers by contractors; instead of aaendment to the duaran-detriment- al,

would' to the un-- i tine1 regulations -- '.'". . r ; ;

good of the government
Cowie concludes

his report - with a warm commenda-
tion of the high character of the work,
done' by (he Navy Pay Corps. He
states that itbas been carried on in
the face of trying difficulties,, due to

v,

r

Cteograpa;c Society in Wash-
ington Saturday1 Jan. Capt.

mtindsen,' discoverer
the-feaes- t hon-

or,
act

meeting

than receiving
including

subsistense incidental interest
expenses, $34,175,992. Upon members
lighthouse Arauudsea a medallist

commission, ne-$880.-

northwest
again

discovery
contracts--' purchases,

scientific
of

1896
pmninvmpnt aistinctiott

furnishinsr
The ordered;

abolished .vessels,

numerous support stations
opinion treasury department

proving Interstate
operate

doubted
Paymaster Gederal

Rdmiral

interstate

. action . fnllnwx rloaplv
abolition of the cup

use on carriers.
again "only after hav-f- n

sterilized in boiling water.
'

'.--
.. -

AVilliam chief of
the" pressing shortage of pay officers ' gineers of the army, has Just returned
and the lack of. clerical help afloat t( Washington and resumed his du-an- d

ashore. j ties at the war department after an
and harbor works

While' effect of the eight-hou- r on. the Pacific and gjiir coasts.
law on naval construction has not yet; ... .. ,.

Y . w
been determined, the annuol report of; THF ARF Y)F TPAMonu&. ur, I tH)H , r tR. M. Watt,." chief of the
United States Navy, shows that the I v

- T ' i -

application cf the nov law has in- - j Ah idea of the rapidity with which
creased the cost battleship con- - the sailing ship is i disappearing - Is
struction by $38 a ton. conveyed An figures gtven in the

The three battleships, Texas, Ne-- volumes of 'Lloyd's Register": The
vada and Oklahoma, now con- - world's sailing; now- - little
tract' are building ' under the eight- - more than 4,000,000 tons, whereas the
hour w The average price per ton merchant steamers of the ' globe are

displacement of these three in excess of 40,000,000 tons,
vessels $215, according to Construe-- ' On the assumption that one ton of"
tor Watt, while the average price of Ue am is equal to three of sail, steam-th- e

; three battleships built ships now do 30 times as much .of
by contract when the hours of labor the carrying trade of the world as
were unrestricted was $177 per ton. sailing ships. " ' 1 '

"Notwithstanding the recent mark- - J. . Of huge . total of steam shlp-e- d

increase in izes of vessels," say 3 id Bg the; British boasts "ractical-th- e

chief constructor, "the time re-- ly one-hal- f, much : as
duired for construction remains nrac- - tons being registered the' United
tically unchanged, and the rapidity of Kingdom, and 1,600,000 tons In Brit- -

construction in the United States,
both fcr battleships and destroyers
recently completed without restric-
tion as to hours of labor, continues
greater than the average rate of con- -

Robert Peary

militia

Peary,

Interstate

Gert.

of

of

"under

normal

In

It may conjectured,

and economically
moiety. It acknowl-

edged, our
In the principal foreign , als are going ahead rapidly.:

building countries." I Thus, while 340,000 of shipping
chief complains has been added to the United Klng-tha- t

the clerical work in his bijau since Germany-i- s

greatly by the large num- - Las increased her tonnage by 162,000,
ber of resignations and transfers con- - Japan by 141,000, and Norway by 138,--
stantly occurring because of the lack 000.
of any reasonable prospect of advance
ment -. ,

The bureau's losses in its clerical

As

Al

E.

of

;

of
of

drinking

be

H.

inspection

constructor

4

of

preceding

17,700,000

colonics. be
comprises

-

be
of

stniction

constructor
register

hampered

to special types of
fact

there
fQrce through resignations and trans-- ' with' refrigerating apparatus. This is

daring the years," suggestive of the great part which
the report, "were more than 48 per carriage in cold; storage or meat, but-ce- nt

the force employed. Adminis- - ter, rfruit and other perishable prov
trative conducted under such ' duce plays in modern commerce,
conditions of frequent change is nec-'Som- e steamers and 50 sailing
essarily less efficient and less ships designed to petroleum
nomical than when greater pprman- -' in many as vessels
ence of employment is assured."

Rear Admiral Charlts J. Badger.
now aid for inspections at t!) navy!

bo "of

bo

of

by

br

eco- -' are
As are

for
being

on
It is

department, will relieve Rear Admir- - has to be in tiie
of of of equipping ships

at- - to waters for only 375 and 13 sailing ves-- i

series of the ' are as with
v inter the fleet visit Colon by
divisions, in order to give the officers
EEd enlisted men an opportunity to
see the of Panama canal.

An order issued at the navy depart-
ment today Rear

A. Fiske, now commanding
the first of the fleet
to duty at the navy department as aid !

for inspections to take effect 4.
His detachment from the will
result a of division com-
manders and" the of Rear Ad-

miral Frank VI. now command-
ant of the Washington navy yard,

of the junior
previously announced, Capt. Hilary P.
Jones, commanding the battleship
Rhode Island, will succeed
Beatty as commandant of the Wash- -
illl-IOI- l llMVV :i!d.

tho annual lan.a.t of Uic Na- -

nlgh,
ftha

will

as toast--

towel was 7;

from cars,
vehicles

This th
common

from Tow
els .may used

been

BIxby, en

river
t'he

hew

fleet total

la

is

thi3
flag

as

ish
too, that the British half
the newer more
worked must

however, that some rlv--
ship- - ratner

tons
The

dom 1911.

The tendency j

chipping is the that
are 818 vessels afloat fitted!

fers past four says the

work
258

carry
bulk. 242

the

fitted using liquid fuel, the largest
three Japanese iin-er- s,

running the Pacific.
quite clear that a good

more done direction
al Hugo Osterhaus command the with wireless.
iiet once southern i steamers

maneuvers. During sels returned provided
will

wonders

assigns Admiral
Bradley

division Atlantic

Jan.
fleet

in shifting
placing

Realty,
in

command division.

Admiral

railroad

indicated

13.000-to- n

deal

such installations, l his seems a com- - j
paratively small proportion when It is
remembered that there are more than
30,000 vessels of 100 tons and up-
wards afloat on the waters of the
globe. . ,

PERFECTLY SAFE.

.Never hesitate aoout giving Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to children.
It contains no onium or other narcot-
ic? and can be given with imolicit con-

fidence. As a quick cure for coughs
and colds to which children are sus-
ceptible, it is unsurpassed. For sale
by all dealers. Benson; Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agent3 for Hawaii.

Fivo food for thought may !' bad
at any public library.

A--

TTTl

mission style. Wax finished.

Yti

Six-year-o-
ld cocoanut tree with crop of over three, hundred nuts. From

Samban seed. Growing in grove of over seven hundred trees near Llhue,

Kauai.

:

:

' ' ' :': .

PLANTS FOR SALE

Address, A. b: HILLS,; LI HUE (Kauai)
! riAVAll V

or Din
i;i
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vc yon nalding Hot Water at any tibie of the day V

apiy, Efficiently and without any fuss or bother. .

very as appliance stands the 21 hours per day ;

t
ft
't

'

I

i

I it r

Gas io.vLtd
ALAKEA AND BERETANIA
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mondayi V

TUESDAY
I'-

WCCNC80AYI

THURSDAY!

FRIDAYS
;'" f'-f.- t - fi t
SATURDAY I
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All visiting . members of -- the
order aro cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HOXOLULtJlUDGZ, fit, B.P. 0. fc

.Honolulu Lodge No.
616, 3. " P. O. Elks,

',xneet In Uieir hall, on
King at, near Fort,

, evwT'Friday evenlnf.
Visiting Brothers-- are

" cordially invited to at--'

v..:-r,-L- V tend."
JLE MURPHY, E. R.
HDUNSHEE. 8ec

. . Meet, on, the .2nd
U1' - and-- tth Mon

dajir of each
month at K. P.)
Hall, 7:30 p. m.

v - - UmmhiH ' rtf nth--

Marlne fcn; ' 1 itr f Associations
Beneflt-U- I " are cordially ln

. AetecUtlen: - Tltcd to attendt ''

.' , V -- '' .v ?";-- ,

TO. KcSIirLET LODGE, 50. 8,

l!-ctsev- Jnd'and 4th Satnr'f iCcy-evenin- g at 7:30 o'clock In
; cf P. Hall, cor. Fort and

I .ritas!a,''!r-Tlaltln- g - brothera
crClill lv.ci to attend.,- - - r.'

t 'A. F. GERTZ.-C C i
: ..V ?

- T. F. KILBETV-K- . R.

COK CLULU LODGE If0. 61,
i; L'0 '.a-XC.'- .

will xneet In"; Odd Fellowa' buUdlnr.
Fort street, near Klnc' mrj Friday
renlng at 7:30 o'clock.

. .vuitinr troDera eordlallx ; tzrlted
' v .-'. t',-'-- ito atttai. - i

1 AMBROSE J. WIRTZ. DlcUtor.
JAMES WV LLOm Secretary, v.

MEETINQ NOTICE.

- Oahn Lodge,; L O.
V Q. wlU tneettnthe

roof earden, Odd Fil- -

lowB'.'Blde tlrat and
third Tuesday At half-pas- t

8eren p. m. -

GEO. W. PATY, ChW Temnlar.

rM9
V 7 . . .

0--.0
i

fiilllJlUS- -

DESK A! POCKET EXCEL

SIOR OIARIES IN CLOTH

f AND LEATHER BINDINGS.

t A

Hawaiian' Ucbs Co.
; Limited.
f Aiexanfler'Younfl "Bulldrnd;";

a few canst
will Insure registered and unreglster
ed parcels of merchandise by-- - mail
against loss from anr cause whatever.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,

t' .LTD. '
.

. y -

i J S 6 King Street, corner ForL'
: ' Telephono 3529. -

THI

Crossroads Bookshop,

J Successors'' t.
Brewn e Lyon Ce, Lti

ALEXANDER YOUNQ SUILDINQ
;t "Cvsrythlng In Beeka"

Office In the Telephone Build.
ttlng, Adama Lan4!'-.!- ?

WIRELESS
Ship'a messages received up to

eleven o'clock every night.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE;- - CO.

ORANGE BLOSSOM CAN Dl Mi
The Most Popular Candles Made

" on the Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD,
1C24 Fort 'SL Telsphehe 1XtJ

THE MOST SANITARY FAM.

' I LY !
BUTCH E R SHOPI N THE

CITY.

Q. Yee Hop
i& Co.

Phone 3451 . 125VN. King SL
. ''.r f t

Bcstmoa Goods

Too CKiin: & Co.
king & Bethel Sta.

Fine Line of Dry Goodi

Knq St. .1.4. Ewa Flahmarket

Exclusive Patterns
in' Handsome Greys

P. 17. AHM4,
12 SOUTH KINQ 8TREET

The Wong Vong Co.,
' Builders and Contrac-tor-e

' OSce: Maumakea' 8L ' '

LChonlfi-Co- .
-- FURNITUREr r

Mattress UprAisiertng'fcftd Fur
Iture 'nepa J rl ng ;

.

22 CERETAiilA.". niv iiiUUANU

Ycu ll find what you want at the

City, Ilcrdvare Co.,
4 Nuuanu and King Streets

T7iii3 Chcn Co."
KINQ 8T NEAR BETH EL

' Dealers In Furniture, Mattress
ea, etc etc All kinds of KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE
made to order - f ? ' '

NEW DRUG STORE ;

80DA WATER FOUNTAIN" 'h
HAWAII DRUO fcb

42 Hotel St, at end of , Bethel
Well stocked with New Drugs

" v and' Novelties.' . r rr

The Exelnslie Agency for the
ramess UACYCLE Ukjclei for
Hawaiian Islaada,
ISO So. King SL TeL 2:18.

Telephone 3197 r. O. Box 708

iS :' " i J V- Vulcanlrlnu Worka
1S2 Merchant- - St,' near Alakea

HONOLULU. T. H.

:
;

Y".: TAKAKUWA.
COMMISSION MERCHANT .

Japanese Provisions and
: , General Merchandise

' Nunann St, Near King SL

NO PRESERVATIVES IN ;

yPlOKEEB niLIt i

THE', BEST MILK .

f i FOB ALL pURPpSES
? Your Grocer 8elle It i

bUDDJies
I f tT for1 the New Year

A. B.' A R LEIGH & CO:

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-TIONE-

and FILING 8YS-TEM- S,

call or write to us and
4 wrvill fill- - your wanta.

OFFICE 'SDFPLY CO., LTD.
" 931 FORT 8TREET 5

-- Gook-fg

With WIAJ
Repairing of -- Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wrigli t--Hus tace
, LIMITED

v King and South.

8END FOR FREE BOOKLETS

They tell about the True-Co- n line
of technical finishes and enamels, tor
all kinds cf painting, damp drooflsg
and water proofing., v . iK r

J HONOLULU IRON WORKS Ca
Honolulu

V
HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N SATURDAY, DEC. 2& 1912.

-

j Geary StreeL aboye Union 'Square
Europear Plan $LQ a day upj'
American Plan a day up ,

..lfew-rtee- aad brick" structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel ait very moderate
rsUsw In the center of theatre and
retail district V On car lines trans- - "

ferring to all parts of city Electric
oranious meets all trains and ;
ateamera. Hotel Stewart recosnired1
arHawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "Tr wets' ABC code
JM. Love, Honcittlu representative

Hrttol-Aiihip- pv
B A Sk a W i

v"- - k HAUULA -- .': - -
Unsurpassed Cuisine, Hot and Cold

Baths, most delightful' climate, splen-
did sea bathing, beautiful sand beach,'
magnificent Kaliuwaa Falls. .'

OL& HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES
1 4 'Beautiful Scenery

Via the Pali 32 miles? -- rates reason- -'

i able. Phone 87Z'
A.C.'AUBREY Prtop.

Pteasanion Hotel
MODERATE RATES

i '.".'
, Army and Navy Headquarters

Special Rates for ; Long Stay '

j.-
-

4 FREE SWIMMING, TENNIS
' - - AND G'ARAGE. "

.
'

Cor. Wilder arid Punahou
'

, ; Phone 3427 4

MRS. L. M?! GRAY,' Manager.

- V

Hotel Potter
Santa Barbara

. i;. ik. t -

HOTEL VMB
f SI

. wa iura ''eV'. A .1 11. - V
w r m mw9 r

. .' -.i i i ;

' Newly. Renovated Best Hotel
: ' oii Kauai V '

: Tourist Trade Bolieltod:

; good mealb'; -

'' ? ' Ratea Reaeonaale :.'')
'

: a w. 8PIT2 , Proprletop

HALEIWA

IS A DELIGHTFUL-PLAC- AT
' I ANY SEASON ,

.
- ; ', i

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

TaiMIri Ttiti ; ;

NEXT 8UNDAY

Says the YVUe Bather

Vienna Bakery
' has the best Homenade Bread
' German 'Pretrels .and Coffee
r Cake. Be sure and ring up 2124.

'
1 129 FORT STREET

. . - The

PALII CAFE
la now located In Its new build-
ing, 118-11- 8' HOTEL STREET.:
General CateHng of the Highest

Class

. ASTON STANGfi BB0THEB

GERMAN CONFECTIONERY AND
a FANCYrBAKEItY. v '

' Specialty German Rye sour bread;
German half-fin-e rye bread. 1183
Alakea St, near . Beretania. Phone
8793. v?h. - 'v - r -

DRINK

Slay's Old Konai Coffee
tEST IN THE MARKET

HEN R Y MAY i C a
Phone 127! '

PINEGTAR
was aitabded Highest hoxobs

At the recent California State V

Fair held at Sacramento:
A SOLD AWARD .-- i -

A BLUE RIBBOX AWARD ail
Cash pjuzi

- fAssociated tS.r Caole 1

STAUNTON, Virginia. December 27.
An exceedingly startling announce-

ment was made here late today as
to-- the stand which will be taken by
President-elec- t Wilson regarding the
future of the Philippine Islands and
the Filipinos.

Following a discussion between the
President-elec- t and-- Representative
Jones, of the house committee on in-

sular affairs, it is stated that Gov-

ernor Wilson favors a provisional gov-

ernment for the Philippines and com-
plete independence within eight
years.

. QveSNSlit.
FEDERAL

Wireless
To thi Advertiser

A Durazzo dispatch to The London
Times cf December -- 23, sayai

"After four' days of .fighting in the
district .between the DaltschL ten
milea north of Alessio, the Turks
were driven out of the Neutral Zone
onv Friday. They lost - several hun-
dred killed and ;. w;ounded, while the
Servian . losses are ' sajd . to have
amounted to 200. , v ,

A G reek steamer has brought to
Durazzo great quantities of war
stores and twelve guns from Salonica
for Servians ; at ?Alessia", That Turkey

will refuse to pay any pecuniary
indemnity to : bring about peace In
the Balkan war is regarded as certain
In London today.-rl- t is repprted that
all the envoys received r miaute and
detailed instructions' concerning' ex-
actly what recession from the" original
demand they are allowed to make.
Dispatches received today . from So-
fia say that Bulgaria is actively -- preparing

to resume hostilities - against
Turkey, and " state that t youths not
ordinarily., liable to military service
until 1914, were beingV conscripted,
and regular. troops kept In. readiness
to resume hostilities. ' ' r

'Determined that the plans of the
Panama- - CanaV fortifications shall not
become the property - of possible for-
eign : military advisers, Col. Goethals,
chairman : of r the Canal i commission,
has resorted to the order to exclude
photographera from the vicinity -- of
the works -- going upat Torpet fMaru-gari- a

Island, and the Islands in Pa
nama Bay.:

,The storm which, has ravaged the
English - Channel - for the last ? few
cay 8 naa caused serious loss ; of life
and .; property on ' the French ' coast
A sailing vessel was driven ashore to-
day on: the Island of Brehat off the
Britanny coast; and a torpedo boat has '
been sent from Brest; to bring off the
survivors of - the crevV ;Many fishing
vessels have heen'rlbst with their
crews fat various points along the!
north-- : and northwestern coasts of
France; - '

Wireless reports today state that
the: United : Fruit Company's steamer
Turrialba, which ranr on a reef "off
Egg - Harbor, New - York, recently In

V

a .blinding' blizzard, was safely float-
ed by tugs and is expected to-- arrive
at .New. York tonight-- ' r .

With the declaration that the Unit-
ed States should raise all its sugar,
the department . of agriculture today
issued an ' appeal to ., the American
farmer to go in for the cultivation
of the sugar beet There are 2,000,-00- 0

i

short tons of beets now imported
annually,- - says the department,-- which
should be raised at home. -

Persistent reports that King George
Is suffering! from a severe attack of
influenza were emphatically denied
today by His Majesty's private secre-tary- -.

-

Secretary John Heydler, of the Na-
tional League, left today for Aiken,
South Carolina, where he will assist
President 'Johnson, Of the American
League, and President Dreyfuss. of
the Pittsburg ; National League Club,
to ' draft the schedules for the big
league baseball season for 1913. Al-
though 'April 10 has neen announced
as the opening date for both leagues,
the full schedules will not bh made
public until "the middle of February,
when the National and American
Leagues will have their schedule rati-
fication meetings in New York.

Testifying in New York today be-
fore the committee of aldermen in-
vestigating alleged police, graft Po-
lice Commissioner Waldo defied the
probers to. force him to disclose the
records of his department unless he
wished to.

Asked why he hampered the spe-
cial examiner's ; investigation of po-
lice departments, Waldo said:

"I do not propose to let a lot of jyoungsters go through the records
and tear them to pieces. The whole
matter was started merely to create
a sensation."

A son was born yesterday to
Prince August William, the fourth :

son of the Emperor, and Princess
Augusta William, who wa9 Princess
Alexandra Victoria, of Schieswig-Hol-steii- u

Prince William and the Princes-

s-were married October 22, 1908,
and this is the first child of the
union.

J. R. Keene. who has not been in
good health for a long time, .is re-
ported today in a worse condition
than at any time since he returned
from abroad several months age. No-

thing definite was given out as to the

the keystone
vVrO HEALTH Us

fHOSTETTEFf
U STOMACH if :

Mi BITTERS f I

You cai strengthen
the syst:6in,"eep the
boweis open, prevent
Malaria, Fev er and
Ague byj taking the
Bitters. " v '

Tbr; sale By Benaon. Smith Jb Co,
Ltd., Chambers Drug Co.. Ltd., Hilo
Drug Ca and at all wholesale liquor

'
CORPO RATION NOTICES. - '

NOTJCE .TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Mutual Telephone Co.,' Ltd. '

The stock ledger of this company
will be closed to transfers from Fri-
day, December 27th. 1912, to Thurs;.
day, January 2nd, 1913, bota cays Inj
elusive. ' 1 ' : ":

J. A. BALCH,
Treasurer. Mutual Telephone Co., Ltd:

Honolulu, Dec 26, 1912. ' - - 1 '

542S-2- L
v ':

nature of the well known horseman's
illness,: but It waa admitted that, he
was sick at his apartments in a ho-

tel and was unable to visit his coun-
try home on Long Island.

A wireless message received at Co-

lon, Panama, today from the battle-
ship Arkansas, which' has- - on board
President Taft and his party return-
ing to the United States after a visit
to the : Canal Zone, stated: "All on
board are welL"

After waiting to hear from the Jury
in the dynamite cases. Judge Ander-
son, of Indianapolis, adjourned court
a three o'clock this afternoon until
eight-thirt- y: o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing, it appearing, improbable that a
verdict would be rendered until then.

By a phenomena rise of 105 points,
the shares of the Standard Oil Com-
pany Increased the par value of the
stock on Wall Street $15,750,000 to-
day. The Standard Oil' 'Company - is
capitalized at $15,000,000.

The' Pacific Mall liner Korea sailed
from San Francisco fo the Far East
at one o'clock this afternoon. Aboard
were 150 cabin passengers and 280 in
the steerage. i j

Among the passengers for Hono-
lulu were the Misses B. and D. Hart
well, daughters of the late Chief Jus-
tice Hartwell. - -

; Attempting to dynamite the home
of his sweetheart a daughter of
Charles F. Beck, of Klamath Falls,
Oregon, George Cowan practically de--
siroyea tne uuiiaing ana suuerea in-
juries from which he died early to-

day, following an operation. Both his
arms were amputated and the re-ma-

of. his eyes were taken out
No one in the house was injured.

i Five thousand dollars worth of
opium was seized on the steamer Mex- -

lean in San Francisco last night The
seizure was made on advance infor-
mation received by Collector Strat-to- n

some time ago from a Mexican of-

ficial at Salina Cruz. Since the ves-
sel left Mexican ports she has made
a trip to Honolulu.

The authorities of Port Moresby re-
ceived news today of a barbaric mas-
sacre in Papua of the people of prac-
tically an entire village, some dis-
tance from the capital The massacre,
which is reported as prompted by a
desire for revenge, was committed by
Lemma natives and was carried out
while the Lemmalese were passing
through Magurl on their way to the
village.

The grand jury has returned an in-

dictment for murder against Joseph
Jonas, a second-han- d dealer, in San
Francisco,- - who is charged with kill-
ing his aged mother at her home,
November 26. The woman was found
tied vfipi a rope and a rag gag in her
mouth. -

Determined to serve a subpoena on
William Rockefeller to appear before
the money trust investigation commit-
tee, Sergeant-at-arm- s Riddell of the
house of representatives, and two de-
puties arrived in New York today to
remain until they reached the mil-
lionaire. It is believed that Rocke-
feller is hiding in the snowbound for--
csts of his private reserve in the Adi-
rondack Mountains.

A FOLLOWER OF ISFLUEXZA.

An attack of influenza is often fol- -
lowed by a persistent cough, which to
uiuujr pruves a great annoyance.
vuaiuuci iaiu a Cough Remedy has
been extensively used and with good
success for the relief and cure of his
cougn. Many cases have been cured
after other, well known remedies bad
failed. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii. advertisement.

It isn't very consoling to a homely
girl to be told that a beautiful dis-
position is more admirable than a
beautiful face.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.;

Payment of Wattr Rates.
t ;. --. i , !

f As provided by Chapter 4 Z of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii. 1905, all per-
sona holding water privileges or those
paying water rates are hereby noti-
fied that the water rates for the sU
(6) months ending June 4C0th 1913.
will be due and payable at ths office
of the Honolulu Water Works Capi-
tol Building, on the first day of Jan-
uary, 1S13. . ','

Upon failure to . pay such .i water
rates within fifteen (15) ; days there-
after an additional charge of 10 per
cent will be made.

All privileges upon which rates re-
main unpaid January IS, 1913 are sub-
ject to immediato shut off without
further notice. .

J. SL LITTLE,
Superintendent of Honolulu Water

Works. V
Department of Public Works, Bu-

reau of Honolulu Water Works. De-

cember 18,1912." C421-10- L

NOTICE

Payment of Sewer Rates

In accordance with, act 158, Ses-
sion laws of 191!, the owners and oc-
cupants of the premises ' connected
with - the sewer are hereby notified
that the sewer rates for the six
months beginning January 1, 1913.
and ending June 30th, 1913, will be
due and payable at the office of the
Superintendent of Public Works on
the first day-o- f January, 1913.

If any sewer rates shall, remain un-
paid' more than 15 days after it is
due, 10 in additional thereto shall
be charged, which shall bo collected
as a part of Buch sewer rate. All un-
paid sewer' rates rball bear Interest
at the rate of C percent per annum
until paid. , -

,.:

; IL K. BISHOP, ;

Superintendent of Public Worki.J
Public Works Office, December IS,

1912. 4 5421-10- t.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
up until 2 p. m. of Wednesday,' Janu-
ary 15, 1913, for the construction of a
concrete floor clab for tho ' Mahukona
landing, HawalL ' ' v -

Plans, specifications : and blank
forms for proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Jub-li-c

Works, Capitol Building
The Board of HarUor Commissioners

reserve the Tight to reject any or all
tenders. ,' ' v' . : ' - II.' K. BISHOP,
Chairman, Board of Harbor Cosisils

: sioners. -- yi:- ' : ;' : -- ' -
.

:

Honolulu, December 20th, 1912.
. 5424-10- t. . r " '

SEALED TENDERS, v
Sealed Tenders will be received by

the Superintendent of 'Public Works
up until 12 Noon of Wednesday, Jan-
uary 8; 1913, for constructing concrete
pipe culverts in Maklki, City and
County of Honolulu; ; v

Plans, v specifications and "blank
forms for proposal are on file in thei
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works. Capitol Building. , : -

fThe Superintendent of Public Works;
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. V ;

. , - ! vi" '
' - '

f ; H. K. BISHOP.
a s Superintendent of Public Works.

'Honolulu, December 2C, 1912.
1

'
5427-10- t. N

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders wll be received at
the office of the City and County
Clerk, Mcintyre Building, up to 12:15 1

o'clock P. M. "of .Saturday, December
28, 1912, for the erection and full
completion of a Two . Story Frame
Ffre Station at Kaimuki:

Plans and Specifications and form
of proposal . may be had upon appli-
cation And deposit of Five ($5.00)
Dollars at" the office of Architects
Ripley and Davis, Boston Building.

The , Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects. r '

-, D. KALAUOKALANI, Jr.,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.
6420 Deci 17, 18, 19. 20, 21, 23, 24, 25,

t v 26, 27. .
; ;;.:;:.:'

SEALED TENDERS. ?

Sealed Tenders wlU be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
of the Territory of Hawaii up until
2 p. m. of Friday, Decerabers27, 1912,
for constructing a wharf and approach
at Kihei, Maui. v.' v j .;: i.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of tender are- - on file in the of-

fice of the Chairman, Capitol Build-
ing. Honolulu. .

'

The Board of Harbor Commission-
ers reserves the right tc reject any or
all tendfc.s.

H. K. BISHOP.
Chairman, Boaru of Harbor

. Comraisisoners.
Honolulu, November 27, 1912.- -

5403-30- t

RESOLUTION NO. 767

Be It. Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, . that
the sum of Eight Hundred Dollars
($800.00), be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
General Fund of the Treasury for an
acrount known as "Advertising. -

Presented by Supervisor
EDEN P. LQW,

Honolulu, December 17, 19I2J

Approved this 24th day of Decem-
ber, A. I). 1912.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
. Mayor.

5127 Dec 2C. 27. 2S '

J. HOUlIBJZRG: .

, ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings
Ratea Reasonaole.

l9 Hotel St, Oregoa U!dg.TtL III!

i Just Arrived from battle
FINE SADDLE, DRIVING and HACK

HORSES
Tel 1100 or call at 52 Kukui St

Club Stable

I VON HAM CO, LTD.

Importers, Machinery and
Commission Merchants
, Dealers In

Automobiles and Automobile
': " Supplies -

ALEXANDER YOUNQ CLOQ.
Cor. King nd ' Bishop Sta.

TEIJCHIONES:
Office 2137
Auto Supply Dept ....... SiU
Auto Salesroom ..'.;,.... 32S3 '
Merchandise A Machinery. 2117
Garage t:n

IM POWER,
STY L I S H MILLINERY
2d Floor Boston Clock

LADIES' FANCY G00D3
GENTS FURNISHINGS

Kvoiig Sing toy Co.
King St nr. Bethel

MAC CRECOft A CLATT
-- 1133 Fort Street

Lateti Styles Only the Finest
: v? Materials Used ,

I BUY YOUR' SHOES .
-- - '--

At ',

J .COD S O N 0 Ft O 8,
Pantheon Clock Hotel Tt.

CIGAR NOV U

M. A. GUfiST & Co.,

.JAG.T7.PP.,'". : REAL ESTATS '

J , INSURANCE.
NSGOTIATZD

r - 'ttangsnwald Cu!'-:.- -. 3

WHEN YOU WANT FEN ;

... . 'SEE' '

f.

ALAKEA STREET

: W:- THE

Chan. H. Frazicr
; Company

Y ADVERTISING AGENTS'
Phone 1371 - 1:2 Kin? St.

AM OPPORTUNITY

BTJTrGALOT7G
i j AND REAlr ESTAT3

OLIVER a LA MSI HQ
80 Merchant Street -

1313

AmericantJndersIunri
''4

riSjBBaetaMSSHBBHBBBBBsVRtJBflTr''

ON EXHIBITION

Ceo. C. BecTiley

Phono 3009 Sot Distributor

Automobiles.
SCHuMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Morchant Stroit

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

V,

t
1

i
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- . Tbe - fifth session . of the. congress I

'STOCKS ARE STRONGER

' Thi week has' witnessed the close
of the greatest Christmas trading. Ho-,- i

nolulu has even According to!.. uw. ro : ior

"houses in'tbe retail trade, not only i

has the holiday season been the best
j wuv vmv uwes nauoiciv wiJ J -

in a long time is the . one - just , pass-
ing Into history, v' V, i:

On .fie-- stock exchange onljv is de-
pression being experienced, caused by
the almost certainty of . low , prices

.prevailing during the coming year for
sugar, coupled with - the uncertainty
of how the sugar tarirr Is. going to
fare at the hands of the new congress
and the new administration. Yet ai--
tbough the volume of business done
a siocss ana oonas ror xne live nusi-itn- e

EDITED

WITH SMALL BUSINESS

Commercial
melebration

. as the gnest or , Austria-Hungar- y 5.
3'csterdajf.has been accompanied by her husband, 24 Belgium,' 12; 10; Brit-t- o

compar-ihe- r pianoist and W. D. i ish England 62, den, Ara- -

res a ay s enaea
small as not

in with that of the week before, the
prices of sugar stocks with one, ex-
ception have strengthened SaM
urday last For the , five days men
uonea inere were ivjo snares foia tan aggregate of $23,429.75 and bonds
of the par value $2000. majilng a
total of Jf.0.429.75, which Is
only about one-hal- fj of the for
the of weeks -- within "near
rpco:,pcuon oerore. .

Cpf" j and Closing, 4
i 'Vi" ,'

stocks were dealt in for the :

period in question, and of six sugar
stocks four show a gain In price, one
is unchanged and one has declined
eince Saturday last Opening ; and
closing as Indicated by last
f ale quotations on Saturday and yes-
terday, are as follows: v :

Ewa, 25 and 24.60; Hawaiian 'Com-
mercial, 22 and 23;. Hawaiian Pine
al) )k, 44X0 and 44r Honolulu Vew
ins 'and. Malting. 21.25 a" 21; Me--

2.87 Vi ana .iz: uano, za.za
.l 23.C2V4; Olaa, 4 and 4 Pioneer.

r.nd 26. . ;,r. :

Ti. --.f actions for the five days were
: i f:!: .vs: '

.

'

- - - i ....

a Plantation "Co., 25' shares'. for
; "T.r ; 24.50. - -

l!-- '- uiian Commercial 'and Sugar
V:,., Eharcs for $S10; high, 33; low,

Hawaiian Tin'eapple Ca; 225 scares
f.-- :il.7C1.25:-tIgh- low-

,-.

3!:: :!v.!a Brewing and Co..
res rcr price, 21

ry.de r u.. toy auui.vs..ur
4 "c T''lv- - ;C 11 f. - . x ttarfs; for

. i 0 low, : .25

ivc you noticed trie

4 I'

er

.

t

"

BY

i '

sfea;

J.Olaa Sugar Co., 50 shares for
price', 4.

.to : price. ;

.1lo Railroad Co.. 101 tixes. $2000

i
J

rvNo shipments were made from
during 1911 to Hawaii. j

I

.'Last nfgbt the C'JUD

held its annual by
tending Miss Powell's in
a body, occupying 150 seat, and hav--

Jlng supper afterward at the club, with
visiting viounist Austria Hun

j honor, gary Brazil.
be worth Adams. Empire

since'

tor

of
business

results
poorest

T..vive

prices,

Iryde,

price,

44.25;
Malting

m.m'

Greece

at--

R. D. King. of. the sur- - :muda 2, British East Africa 1. Can-ve-y.

drew the sketch of the proposed ada 16, India 5. Ireland 3, Jamaica 1,
of the Capitol grounds kw 7aatiA ' i a stiand Smith
the suggestions, or ;or--.

est nurseryman Haughs, submitted to Chile 8; China, 12; Colombia 2; Cos-th-e

Oahu Central Cora- - ta Rica, 2; Cuba, 6; Denmark, 5;
mlttee by ; the Outdoor Circle of the Ecuador. 4 ; Egypt, 1 ; France. 22 ; na

Club. v ,
j ; Iglers, 1; Germany. 88; Greece,-- 2;

High money rates . again acted as
a drag on on the New
York stock, exchange yesterday. I Call
money went from 8 per cent the day
before to 12 per cent, at which renew
als were made. an .upward
spurt . at the opening, stocks fluctu-
ated during the day, closing at - the
levfel of Thursday. iJeet sugar fell
three points. .'. :

1;..- -'

Closing of. Hawaiian
stocks in Sari Francisco , yesterday
yere .as follows: HAwaiian Commerc- -

faK 3.1 bid; Hawaiian bugar. 36. 25

PcrU(

Jury every they head

wnose management oi.iue nsiuuiiuu
was recently the subject a govern
ment has in his

.'.

a woman may not swauow au-iu- e

men but she
ttlnk there merit in them, Just the
tame.

-
:4 f

a all new are being
ctcd? There merit in work,
1 prices are right.

give

ITEMS

performance

government

improvements
accompanying

Imprivement

speculation

Following

quotations,

investigation,
resignation.

'compliments

sign

that

on kinds of
Work.
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BUSINESS

Doiie By
onolulu

buildings
must'be

Electrical

Estimates

Hi
J '.': COR.. KING

DANIEL LOGAN

Commercial Agent Archibald.
Wolfe.

The Fifth International Congress of
Chambers of Commerce and Commer-
cial and Industrial Associations was
held In Boston-- on September 24. 25,
and 26. The Government of the
United States, the Commonwealth, of
Massachusetts, the municipality of
Boston.' and tbe Boston Chamber of
Commerce the host of the Congress

welcomed the participants at this
important gathering. These comprls- -

ed foreign delegates, represent'
:ng , about 50 different countries, and
235 American delegates.

The number of delegates, bv ooun--

tries, was as follows; Argentina, 2.

bla. 2. Australia 4. Bahamas Ber

Africa 3, Tasmania 2, Trinidad 3;

iianuuraH, 2;,iiaiy, hi, japan, aj Mex-
ico, Netherlands, 7; Norway, 17;
Panama, 2 ; . Peru, 5 ; Portugal, 5 ;
Rou mania, .1 ; Russia, 10; Spain, 3;
Sweden, 7; Switzerland, 3; Turkey
Europe 8. Asia 5; Africa, 1; United

Philippine Islands, 1; Ur-
uguay;!; Venezuela, 2; total,. 770. .

- Among the delegates,. In to
those representing the various cham-- i
bers of commerce and Industrial . as--

sociation8, were delegates officially
appointed by the Governments of
Austria: 'Hun ear? . TMtl
DrazU. Chile. China. Colombia. Costa

:rjc Denmark. Dominican RenubliA.

and elaborate plans for the entertain-
ment of the delegates were made by
the Boston Chamber of Commerce, the
municipality of Boston and the
monwealth of JUassachnsetts: At the
cioge of the congress the foreign del

i(rateg undertook a tour of the orln- -'

clpal cities of the United States, and
similarly elaborate preparations for
their reception , have been made by
the various commercial organizations
and municipalities. ,- - :
The Opening Proceedings.

The first session of the "Congress
was called to order at 10 30, Septem-
ber 24, s with the president, M. Louis
Canon-Legran- d, In the chair. Hon.
Charles Nagel, the Secretary of the
Department of" Commerce, and Labor,
delivered; an address of welcome in
the name of the Government of the
United - States followed by the Gov-
ernor of Massachusetts, who extended
a greeting' to the delegates in behalf
of Commonwealth' of Massachu-
setts,'' and the mayor of Boston, speaki-
ng" for the city of Boston. The actual
business of the congress, commenced
with a communication by the presi-
dent, M. Louis Canon-Legran- on the
subject of the establishment of a

Dia; i.bo pm. asKea; hui-- Germany, Great Britain, Australia,
chinson. bid; Kilauea, ,12 bid; Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico, Neth-Onome- a,

32 asked; Paauhau, 18 erlands, Norway,- - Panama, Persia,
Union. SO asked; Honolulu Planta-- " Portugal, Spain, Switzerland.
tionV 22 .sold. M . United Uruguay, and - Venezu- -

,', .' tela.' '' 'v"--
Justice Clark of Independence,! The Congress was held under the

Kan., says he wilf appoint a woman auspices of the American Honorary
in . possible case as Committee, ;" at ; the of which
more time than men. the : President- - of the United States.

of
sent

" ", -

hand her,
is

i

;

11 4 1

..r

tSe
our

otir

- all

'
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States, 235;
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addition
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Com- -
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:

the,"

.

HonoKaa,
16.25

bid;

States,
.;

is
have

;

and the resolution
the read

and
25 days, has been discussed by pre
vious congresses, and with regard to
the colendar reform, attention was

to the fact that the Swiss Gov-
ernment had already taken an initia-
tive by; confer-
ences on the subject.-- ' ,

International Court of Justice. .

The next Important subject of dis-
cussion,' at the afternoon session of
September 24, .was the "establish-
ment of an' international court of m- - '

foreign ltkw individuals and
i'

ct'the --Aeltesfen der
schaft" of Berlin, was the official re-
porter, and stated that many business

. men hesitate to enter Into business
relations with foreign States because
of the difficulty ; of adjusting contro-
versial points with the latter. ' The
home State of the liiigant has no jur-
isdiction against the debtor. .State,
while when sued in its own country
the foreign State, as a law given, has'a great advantage. The establish-
ment of an international court of ar--

rnMim atJ,ivacs 19 Mll viu StJicaia :

was urged as a desirable remedy for
contractual' wrong in dealings be-twee- tt

thfc

'private persons and er
States. ' The conclusions of tbe

were that it would be desirable to
establish a . of arbitration for

.such disputes and to ask the eovern.
ment of the United States to take
initiative, if considered opportune, in
inviting an international conference on tl.e
theVsubjeeL Other speakers

the difficulties of the plan, and the
entire question was referred to4 the
permanent for an invest!--!

gation, including a motion to establish
a of arbitration for international to
disputes between business
men and foreign corporations.

a, motion regarding Interna-
tional arbitration was thus referred
to the: permanent committee, which a
deals 'r with motions on subj?cts that
are not the order of the day.
Standardizing Laws of Exchanqe.

In the morning session, Septem-
ber ,25, the first subject discussed in
was the "Unification of legislation
relating to checks," The report-- j

er. Dr. Max Apt. Syridic of the
"Aeltesten der Kaufmannschaft,"

; i

review
FIFTH HRESS OF

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE

inviting-internation-

Kaufmlnn

fractions thereof, exclusively oi the
metric system.'

Ekrlin, referred to the success of the 2. Signatories to the Postal Conven-tecon- d

Hague Conference on the uni-- iion of 1906 which have exceptional!?
lication of bills of exchange, all of the
Spates, except England and the United
St te3, having adhered to the conven-
tion dealing with the" standardizing of
!.iws of exchange. The motions pro-1-cs- ed

by the reporter were as follows:
"That the International Congress of
Chambers of Commerce accepts with
si proval the idea of creating a court
of law for the interpretation of the

laws relating to checks
nn! bills of exchange and invties the
Gcvernment to cooperate In its
ization." Further, "that the congress
shall resolved) the unification of leg- -

islation relative to checks is not only
desirable, but possible of attainment;
tl.e congress directs to the various
Covernments the' tlea to take steps
to ard such 'unification through an In- -

tcrnational conference to be convoked
C3 soon as "possible;' (2) "an essential
supplement to theVcreatlon of tn in- ,

ternafionil law relative to of ex- -

change and checks will be the estab--
iishment of a court at "The Hague
which shall decide dkputes relative
to InternaUonat law on bills of ex -
change and checks in the, - last In-
stence; After the remarks of the re
lrter a' " difference of opinion w3
voiced as to the practicability' of tbo
vroposed; unification along the lines 1

suggested by Dr. Apt in hisr detailed
report, and a delegate from j
8' well as Mr.l F. Begg. delegate of
tbe London Chamber of Commerce,
explained the impossibility of recon-
ciling some of the details as proposed
with the . routine Of the use of checks
in Belgium and Great Britain. I y

The resolutions as finally passed ex
pressed the sentiment of the congress
"that the unification of legislation re-
garding checks Is desirable.' In view
of a strong divergence of, opinions re-
garding the of the unification,
the- - second' part of Dr. . Apt's resoJD-tlo- n

(the establishment of an interna-
tional court deajirigwith checksbins
of exchange, etcj.vwas dropped. , ' A
special committevwaa appointed , to
ttudy the subject of checks in London
end to report to the next, congress.
Unification Of Commercial Statistics!
. In the afternoon V session the ' prin-
cipal topic of 'diacusslan. was "Com-
mercial statistics and the immediate
institution of an t International staUtti- -

cal office. The reporter was; 31 r. Eu
gene Aiiara, prswentor tnf ceigian
Chamber of 'Coifcttle'rcV Paris The
cotiona of thereportet-Ver- e put into
the .following yrois:VThe congress,
taking into consideraltion the initiative
taken by the Belgian Government of
having brought, together; at Brussela,
September 19, 110,' delegates of 22.
States to teek the'meanS Of Introduc -

ing more and unity In the j

tables of exchanges of the comiaerce J

Downs Into
of

the
outside its own statistics, a common
nomenclature, under which are' to
grouped all imported and exported ar-

ticles of merchandite, under dou-

ble indication - weight and
and expresses the wish that this no-

menclature appear in the briefest pos-

sible space time in the stetistlcal
tables of the Governments represent
ed at this conference." (This portion

The second part Mr. Allard's res
olution expressed the approval of the
propositions made, ,r Brutsels Of

creating an International hureau; or
cvmmerclal statisjtics, entrusted with

fixed date for Easter, reform j Mr.- - Allard's was sabse-o- f

- calendar. The - variability of i quently in German, end
fherEaster date,, which can extend to French, passed.)

drawn
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tion was likewise and theTest
merged with a motion by Mr. j

Shoninger,
- representing the American i

Chamber : Commerce in Paris, - ex-

pressed wish that the ani
the French Government be to
invite all States to conven-
tion on the subject of unifying com-

mercial statistics
Internation Traffic Regulations.'

A very ' important resolution was

N'ew York, who reported on the "de--j
sirability of an international confer-- ,

ence upon validation of
order-notif- y bills of lading, and of leg- -

"

islation and other means for making
mnr AnVrtlve." The speak- -

proposed a resolution that the con-- ;

gress approve Jegislation proposed and
pending before the vnited btates

Congress iPomerene bill), ear
ners responsible on their bills of lad- -

issued by their authorized
agents after .they have passed into

of third Innocent parties.
a resolution that the congress

arproves of the cotton bills of lading
central for the safeguarding
ccttoh bills of lading against forgery
Third, the roneress recommend

the permanent coramatee a consul-- ,
j

of an in -

national congress for tne promotion or
ur.iform laws governing international

The speaker pointed out that
bill of lading may be legal in one

although it contains some ex-

emption illegal and void in another
country, because that same exemp-
tion, and constitute a offense

sHIl country. Bills lad-

ing in international dealings, affect Vit

lecst countries in every case. The
thiee resolutions were adopted.
Postal Reforms

ber '25, ..with consideration of in- -

'ft Urnatlonal postal reforms In view of
the next conference of the Universala. rostal Union in 1913. The reporter

a was Dr. Alf. Georg. vice president
tbf Cham her of Commerce, Geneva.

The following questions were em-brac- ed

in the discussion by Dr. Georg
j and other speakers:

Reduction of the rate fixed by theII. Postal Convention from 25
i (5 cents) to 10 centimes t2
cents); that is, to domestic postage
rate. The collection of the rate on thV
weight of grams (0.7 oun-- e) and

retained rates diting from previous
?reements are to renounce this prac-
tice. .' ;.

. .

3. Extra charge unstamped in-

sufficiently stamped letters to be uni-
formly 5 centimes (1 cent).

4. All tealed received by any
State signatory to the convention are

be delivered to. addresses, even
where the envelopes do not conform
to local regulations. This particular-
ly : refers to countries refusing. to de-

liver letters with transparent envel-
opes, address being on the letter
It; elf.

5. The provision of the Universal
rostal Convention that samples should
have no merchantable value, shall be
repealed. Limit of weight samples
should be. raised to 500 grams (i.t
pounds). . . .j ;

.6. Introduction of speciil class of
postal parcels, minimum weight .1 kilo
(2.2 , pounds), which in consideration
of a tpeclal rate are be shipped by

' ' ' 5

. - v ' "rapid routes. ,
7. Time limit for delivery of par

jtfig 3 to be Imposed on the States
signatory ta the convention, based on
destination, and beyond the- - stated
limit postal "administration is to
be responsible. ? - : ; ;

, Other proposals emanating from
various sources and, voiced , by the
speaker Jncluded: Fixing the rate on
business paoersaa for printed-matte- r.

at 5; centimes (1 cent) xor each 50
grams (1 3-- 4 ounces) fraction
thereof, without the minimum tax ; of
25 centimes 5 cents); c. o. d. pack-
ages to e accepted in ' all the coun-
tries ot the Postal Union; the postal
department is to be responsible for
delivery, of c. o. d. packages turned
over to the addressee without the col-

lection of the amount Involved.
. t The congress . passed following
resolution on the subject postal re-

forms:;, "The permanent I committee
will be instructed to bring to the at-

tention of the Universal Postal Union
all the questions of postal reform that
have been discussed at this congress."
rnlformlty In Consular Invoices. -- '

.

.; i 'The vdesirability of - International
uniformity of action iu the matter of
consular invoices" was next taken up;
the official reporter, Mr.: Wilbur, j.
Carr, director of the American Consu- -
iar service, being unavoidably absent,
his place was taken by - Mr. Thomas
Samnaons,' American consul general at
Yokohama, , The subject of unification
and.isimpliflcatiqn of :'r consular in-

voices, Mr. Sammons stated, had been
taken up at four conferences of Pan-Amerlc- an

states.v Mr. Sammons " sub
mitted to the 'congress a report P- by
Mr. Carr which - indicated, described,'

lahd tabulated the principal, points of
difference consular in-- J

: of the' various countries. Mr.l

exporter.. He advocated .the- - entire
. .A m 1 la '. 1

aooiuioa oi consular) invoices on ; me
plea that for statistical purposes, as
well as for valuing goods for customs
purposes and preventing ' false fj en-

tries, an extra copy of the bill of lad-
ing .would suffice, while from . the
point of view of revenue raising it de-

feats Us own purpose, since the fee is
eventually charged by the exporter
the debit of the importer, and the im-

porting country- - has to bear the bur-
den of Failing the abolition of
consular Invoices, the speaker. com-
mended standard of uniformity. Mr.

i John Barrett, director of the Pan- -
Am rn'!nn. nlsn af,vnoflted nni--

5; ,:r"7'.;-7.- iiormuy in- - invoices. u

ence,of American states.:
PrIfes and Cost of Lhlig--'tr..it.. -

The last topic discussed was the de-

sirability of an International confer-
ence on prices and the cost of living,
the reporter being Prof. Irving Fisher,
of Yale University. The congress ap-
proved the proposition. A resolution
on international arbitration between
spates and between states and Individ-
uals was also adopted.

The next congress will meet in
1914. Invitations from Barcelona.
Lisbon, Leipzig, and several other cit-

ies in Europe were received, and the
'permanent committee was instructed
to select the next meeting-plac- e. -

Consular Reports. J-:

FOR SALE.

A good house and well-im-piove- d

lot at Palama at $2,000.

FOR RENT
To a couple without children;

small furnished cottage; bath, kltch- -'

en ana & rooms, gas ana electric
lights; $16.00.

Fine cottage with gas
electric light and mosquito- -

proofed; $27.

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

W. C. A CH I,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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of the whole wof Id, approves vthe de- - IWilliam C. entered a de-

cision taken at that conference to es- -
j tailed description consular require-tablls- h

for each.ohe of these States, Omenta from the point of view of
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fo r Infants

i. Save th

D

j that of all the children bora in civilued countries, twenty4wo pr cent., oc
' nearly one-quarte- r, die before they, reach one year; thirtv-seve- a pr ceat'or
more uu one-uair- u, peiore mey are nve, ana one-na- ir oerore they are Citeea I

We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castori woold save a majority
of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these infantile
deaths are occasioned by the use of narootio preparations. Drops, tinctures and
soothing- - syrups sold for children's complaints contain more or less opium, cr
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. Ia any quantity,
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death, Castoria
operates exactly the reverse.' H causes the bfood to circulate properly , epecj the'
mresof Ihe &kinand allays fercr. : 5
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. wherever a lamp is or unca.c.
Tlier RAYO is idealfbr. home 'tisa. It give3i a Jc!:r, t:'-v- t

: Jight-- r like sunlight on tap. ; It is stfopg," durable; compact, 1 : .
.Doesn't leak. Doesn't smoke. Easytdlizht sidrawick.' 'I
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Comfort
HE delights of outdoor life are
havlmr a decided effect upon

.. , the architecture "cf umner
' homes. Sun parlors and porch

"parlortL with their charming decora--i
tioni, are fixed features of home life
nowadays, and some cf the summer

.furnishing to be had for these apart
Omenta tend . to make these places vie
iflrlth the garden Itself In attractiveness,
f. For floor covering? there are quaint
;JTecU In colonial rag rugs. . Grass
.mats are also in favor, they not only
Impart a cool and attractive atmos-
phere to the summer living room, but
they are easily kept clean. The rag
rugs, though, are a trifle newer and In

colonial house are more appropriate
(han the grass floor coverings. :

' For the outdoor dining room nothing
fcould be In better style than the beau

-
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in the Modernr "Writing ou parlors, v

. Priscilla, Dorothy Verrlll says:
- Onfe pretty parlor I know of Is In
an old city mansion, blessed with high
ceilings, tall windows --and fine archi-tectur- al

details, interiorly as well as
outside. These Include fireplaces Jn

fperfect keeping with the house, "which
Is Georgian, commonly called colonial,
nnd with some tendency to the. French
renelssance; In the old drawing-roo- m,

which has. been done over, like, the!
rest of the house, since its recent pur
chase a fairly wealthy rftn, the
fireiilace Is exquisitely carved nd."of

white enameled wood, ' The. woodwork
elsewhere is white,' too, and the pan-
eled walls are covered with yellow
damask. .Tho furniture Is In Iceeping,
a quaintvold , buhl cabinet, a . gate-
legged table,' and the rest in the style
of nnd of mahogany, some
Inlaid. An ancient harpsichord In all
the glory of its faded gilt, is at one
end and .the hangings ere of eld gold
velvet pter white net
The rugs prevent a monotony of -- yellow,

being of glowing b ues and crim-
sons and antique oriental In make.
This room Is wlroTIy TPcTi In
and yet the general "effect could, be
gained in almost. any bouse and with
less expensive materials ; with equally
good effect.' A' peculiar .feature ji
tha same room -- was tire mirror be-

tween two windows nt one end, as tall
as the windows and the same

their

honored 'custom.' At first the shading
was slight; it gave way to cream
or " Ivory, ecu erally conceded to be

than all white.' Tvow"
the-barer- t tonch cf n favorite color
introduoed at times, while silver' and
gold aro used with as lavish a hand as
the bride --desires.
- The boast was

9 Mtb ibt M.iTid alrm. but
the bride .ot .

today,' if he choose. , a

which will fall in, the of
--

. t&e graceful drapings of the hour, says j

jtae New York Tribune. It will
v also the luster oflhe salln of yore. !

Lnt it will be delightfully .&itkrr pliable
and All tile satin. '.kingdom

Irrjde.but satiu many-- i

eerious. rivals this. wii.ler. . There is
; ro much that and leauti -

. ful In the, now iiroche. goods Qiat they j
caunokbe .aa

Beauty
tiful set of white enameled furniture
seen in the illustration. The are
simple and - good, and the yellow and
brown rag rug that adorns the floor
makes a delightful background for the
cool white furniture. -

In furniture for outdoor porches and
living rooms wicker Is the most popu-
lar. Chairs corse" la almost every
shape, from the stiff, straight variety
to a couch chair, a particularly desir-
able shape for comfort being an adap-
tation of the old English wing chair.
This has a high back and wing shaped
extensions to the sides, a writing
rest arranged on the right arm and a
magazine pocket on the arm.

The latest couch chair somewhat
like a luxurious morris chair and is
fitted with a very low seat, an adjust-
able back and a foot rest arranged be

gilt ornamentation at the top ..."

For the color-schem- e of parlors In
general, influenced, of course, by; the
llgating and exposure of the room, al- -
most any color will do, properly used, a
Tale tones of green, gray, yellow and ,

tan 1 are perhaps best The material
par excellence is a real fabric, such as
damask, armure, silk of some sort, or
grass-clot- h. : The fabric papers come
In quite lovely tones and designs and t
once In a while burlap can he used, j

hut this is better suited to living and

ji
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MMING THE HOME BEAUTIFUL.

Chjppendale

under-curlain- s.

everyjway.l

with

folds

dining rooms, morer to the
utilitarian rooms. estimates, so

direction,
good. New of

readers avoid "cutout'
lineu so

CflMPlIf WO II BRIDES

'morebecotaing

drmrgrandmcthers

.overlop.Cd:.Xliereis

In

paper advertlEea as particularly ap- -
propriate for parlors, ' where the
amount of gilt paint used is supposed
to cover, multitude of , sins. Make
your purior as fine, as rich, and as
high in jquality as you ".without
slighting the rest your house; but
do not put your all into thcparlor and
furnish the remainder .of. the
with odds and ends and left-over- s,

that room need not be."kept
for outsiders, it is certain

not its generally enjoyed by the rest of
..At 11mtj lamny us living, auu

where you must between them
and have only one, by all means make
it not a parlor, a living-roo- m in

fullest sense the word.,1

ous. A recal weddins own"ican
fashioned 'from a
whether plain or I pattern
picked in silver or gold threads,
A clever modiste will drape this raa- -

terial ia the most becoming manner,
Soften the neck with lace or chiffon.
.perhaps the of the sLirt

train with, ermine and, use the
tails discreetly on the bodice. Again
the troche goods may be combiued

ffi ir

Velvet is another particu-.- l
larly lovely the tall, stately bride,
and the croicest effects are procured
by keeping the gown severely
For: the slender, ethereal bride the

foundation softly veiled
mists of chiffon is the most becoming
and girhsh. Iace be added if. the
chiffoa 'is not considered
dressy.- - As the voane. for, laces has
never before been as strong, it is to

.Tradition has - decreed while for added advantage in, the beautiful bro-brlde-e,

the gride -- of. today is de-- cade in that very beauty
itartinjr little by. little from time- - makes additional trimming superflu- -

VcrV
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and the Modern Outdoor
neath the chair, which may be drawn
out On either side of this commodious
contrivance is a . newspaper rack, and
In the right arm la a little round hole
to hold a refreshing glass lemonade.

A. handy stool , to hold a Jardiniere
filled with a plant Is designed to be
reversed serve as a scrap basket.

The- rail of the porch, of course, is
never, forgotten In the decorative
scheme. Rustic boxes filled with bright

geraniums and marguerites with
long, hanging vines give a graceful ef-

fect along the. straight bare rail. When
shaded with an awning in shades

with , the ; other .furnishings
the porch 'parlor become a place
of . recreation and a bower, of artistic
beauty. . ';'.,- - V.: ..'-.- . -

. The new awnings have fringe in-

stead of the inore usual and substan- -

LINEN CHEST:
This is the time of when the

engaged girl'ls busiest g herl
linen chest. rNo matter how. wealthy

is, each bride-to-b-e is apt have
feeling of . discouragement ai she

looks over the lists generally given of
how much linen of each kind she
should - possess - and . realizes that
while the estimate Is 'probably higher
than 'the amount she will, have to
spend, the total is far below her girl
hood dream of "what : trousseau
should contains

yon haven't the' time to fbuy your linen
leisurely and give it, those individual
touches which count you are at . least
sure of having everything that Is nec-
essary. . ...I' ';:;.

Perhaps there is a greater opportun- -

ity to make towels attractive thau
of the other pieces in the chest,

The day this year is for lace trimmed
towels and you can get a very effect
ive towel for little work.:" --As one of
the linen houses the favorite was a
plain soft huck Or damask towel 'trim- -

med in a combination of lace and Ital
ian cut work, Madeira or .French em-
broidery.
. The race, a 'heavy point de Venise
or filet edge about two inches wide,
was whipped on the of the towel,
which had boen rolled: Three or four
inches above this were two oblong in-

sets of lace which did not come quite
to the center of the towel, but were
Combined with Italian cut work. An- -

: -

..

i

by halls, and other : It is just as well look over
Papers with judi--j that one may not be ex-clou- s

; stripes or. . other inconspicuous j travagant in any . one says
design are' but I . entreat' my . a York Sun writer. - Several

to borders or J the departmen t stores have outfits of
base designs, landscape effects or ; the, for ?S0, $ 75 hud ?100, that- - if
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be expectetl that there will be many!
all lace wedding gowns. Combining
the lace chiffon will produce the
graceful draped effects" so much in
fashion.

Many brides edge the tulle veil with
a real lace edging, the edging form-
ing a pretty lacy frame for the face,

orange blossoms peeping out
from their cobwebby nests. There
were always so many complications
for the maid of honor when the mo--

a . . . iimeni ior :ier 10 remove ine
vejl over the face of the bride that
ms custom nas teen largely aoolish-ed-;

and the brkle of today must force
back her Mushes, for there is no veil
to hide them.

With the return to favor of the
long sleeves and high collar, these
two features will be included in the
autumn winter '"wedding"" gowns.
Whether they will be of the material
of the gown, or of lace, or again of

mm
Pining Room
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DRESS

Hal scallops that we ace all familiar
Kwfth in these sun protector. Acd.tn
certain places a khaki colored' awning
finished with red fringe is mot effec-
tive and wears inach better, than the
striped awning material, which has an
unpleasant fashion of tailing and run-nl- ng

.whra th. summer rales play
'havoc with the canvas.

."Chintz and cretonne offer no end of
varlvty In, pretty colorings "for pillow
and "table covers and without these
decorations, would hardly seem com-
plete, so fond have we become cf their
cheerful' and dainty appurre. In
both porch and garden funlshinga
heltery-skelterynee- s. . that 'bane of
American homemaktng. should be
avomea. &eieci some cemrai pian.
some dominant keynote and stick to It.

-- rAPnNR DE1AN.

t

i

OF AFFIANCED
across "tha - end of X the ' towel and
drawn together by festoons of 1

worked - incite solid embroidery. A
third had three small oblong insets of
filet 1 combined. . with , hemstitching,
which outlined them, and, a fourth had
beside the edge --irregular motifs or a
lace in a design of French embroid-
er- :: r :

-
'.

..
' ::,:;v

' iTor these towels you ; can 6uy the
linen by the yard and by picking tip
edd motifs and remnants of lace make
your, own . combinations very cheaply
and yet have a pretty --towel. In the
store, these combinations, run as high
as 47t. in cost.-- i The' Jace may be
heavy: point de .vnlse,v fKet or Irish'crochet, ' and even - the old-fashion- ed

knit lace ; is very good. "

. Striped toweling is i considered very
smart. It looks almost i Ike a Madras
pattern; and when the simpler towels
are finished - with' a scaiiop, which ini
tum iSj filled with p small flower or
a uox, tneyriooK very oua anu lnier-.- j

'csling. . I

It has been the usual thing for all
the embroidery, to come in the center
of the end of the towel, so that when
it is folded in three it stands out. But
the newer towels seem to have broken
away fromjthrs, for;-th-e trimming is
more like a border and distributed
evenly across the towel, which Is
hung crosswise instead of lengthwise.

Hemstitching is --more than popular
and of course should be 'used where
possible, as it means less money ac-

tually expended on the trotisseu. In
one of the departmenf stores almost
all the fine towels were of plain linen
end inset with lace mollis ana decor- -

chiffon. is merely a question of per
sonal fancy. The long sleeve of a
diaphanous stuff through which the
flestf . glimmers delicately is very at-

tractive, and the yoke and collar of
chiffon or lace are certainly far more
comfortable than one of satin or bro-

cade or velvet.
The slippers will preferably be of

the material of the gown satin, bro-

cade or velvet although irthere are
glints of silver Or gold used the
slippers may be of cloth of silver, .or
gold. Tiny buckles of rhinestones or
pearls, or soft rosettes of chiffon with
diamond dewdrops, are correct trim-
mings. Whether the bride will, de-
cree to carry a white kid prayer book,
with markers of lilies of the valley,
or a shower bouquet of her favorite
flower is a question to be decided, by
the bride and her future husband .

For the faU wedding, chrysan-
themums are in.; the height of their

other had the lace edge anu then at ed with hemstitching instead of em-abov- e

it four lace medallions spaced i broidery.

with

with
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and

dots
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& .PETTICOATS MUST FIT
....... .. ...t - r s. fc

TP a woman thinks she can be smart
. without considering the lines and

material of hex petticoat, she Is very
much mistaken, ,'.As skirt foundations
are still almost as' tight as bolster sltpa
the, underskirt must be ,of Ohe softest
fabric and made to fit like kin.

For.best street wear , the Jupon. as
the French call this article, la made
eftener cf crepe de china than, of ailk.
The .skirtJs gored closely over the hips
and flu about the waist without .a
gather, thin plaited , lace la Vandyke
points or deep fringes trimming the
bottom.. The skirt matches the gown
or else the color of the. haf., for. as
many outside skirts am, slashed at the
Ides or rounded up-- over the Instep, the

petticoat frequently shows. - , - --

A skirt for solid wear Is a plain tal
tnrA .rr.i.. ki.w ..m -

ltch of trimming this , fastening at
th left front with nn hUm.M .uh
as are ttsed on staves, v A, white satin
skirt ' In the,, same model.; curiously
enoughls offered for linen coat suits
In any color or whita. The satins used
for these underskirts are of the softest
and finest Bort. but women who have
trted them declare that they are worth
their price. . rv.'.::

. Among th ailk petticoats softness of
weave is everywhere eeen. :"td the
scant little skirts seem delicate enough

TMDRECIPES
GERMAN DOUGHNUTS v

Mix --w.rth one iBt - of bread dough,
raised the second time, one roundhI
lablespoonful butter, one teaspoonful
cinnamon or nutmeg, one tal;espoon-fu- l

brown sugar, one-hal- f cupful nut
meats chopped very fine. Mix 'with
sufficient flour to'roll into a- - sheet a
quarter of an inch thick, cut into strips
four: incbes 4ong 'and an incb wide;
twist by folding each strip,, ,Lay cr it
greased pan to rise again; then Jry
in,1, deep, hot fat. Let. become cold
then dip into pulverized sugar. . ?" "
j . SALMON. CROQUETXEJ ;

Mince the- - fish, after, freeing .from
bihes; and skin, then add as much
left-cve-r mashed white. . potato, one
egg yolk, salt and pepper to suit Form
into small cakes or rolls, cover-- with
vry fine, breadcrumbs and, fry in

'shallow; hot butter.- - - i;

SHREWSBURY CAKE3. v
?

T two pounds of tlour ,'fft tn a
pound of. caitcr sugar, add a . grated
nutmeg, a lablespoonful ? of ground
cinnamon, and an ... ounce , cf caraway
seeds, tor which, currants maybe sub-hitut- ed

if desired.- - Mix. the ingred
eftty JrerK thofdugh beatthz-foTi- r

eggs, the 'whites and yolka sepatately,
and work fn eight ounces of butter to
make a .stiff paste. S.RoIl iihis out to
A : thickness of about, one-eight- h ;inch,
ritt''fntI rniriil ntpij nrlrk lhm: nnd
bake on floured tina for 15 to 20 mlu
utes in a hot oven., : ? ,.' -

IT if Ti XT CS A XTl-lrt- n ti J t 3?.

Work two unces of but ter into a
ouarter of a "pound of flour, add the
beaten yolk --of an egg and make Into
a stiff "paste, adding, an ounce and a
half of caster. sugar - and as nvch
powdered cinnamon aa t will ; lie on ; a
shilling, i Roll out the paste to a thick-
ness of a quarter oT an inch or ,less,
cHit into-strip- s an tnch wide and three
inches long. . Put them on one side. 1n
a cool place to harden for fottr or Tfve
hours. Make a mixture of the whites
of three eRKS beaten to a froth, with
two ounces .of caster sugar and "two
ounces of sweet ahnons. and 12 - bit
ter almonds", blanched and pounded to-
gether; Work this mixture until It is
a smooth paste; spread half the
strips with it and cover with the other
half and bake them in a quick oven
for a quarter of an hour. - f

CONCERNING WOMEN
;:'v:- - ;:- -r- f , :':.r

Miss Mary Blake of London was re-
cently charged with "insulting beha-
vior? in . the Bow street court and
fined 5 pounds "to be of good beha-
vior- for; six nsonthst".: Her offense
consisted of insisting upon remaining
with a woman prisoner who was be--
, trie4 B , court full of- .

i "' "

,

ThP nfitlmiftl inRiirancp hill, which
boxes

that
sick

with
her can get only 7 shillings and 6
pence. '

The only woman In the United
States who has, a commission an
army officer of the United States !

army is Dr. Anita Newcomb McGee, f

widow the late W. J. McGee. She.
was appointed acting assistant sur-- j
geon Aug. 29, because of
good work that she had done or--"'

ganizing army j

Mrs. Miller of Hutchinson, '
Kas., has made a collection alman-- .
acs which runs away back to 1821.
They are. said to be very Interesting,

In the first of their existence
(

almanacs were not given away, bu:
bought each year. Then the pat

ent annexed them.

TO POLISH PIANO
If the nolish-o- f your niano is dull.

wet it over sparingly with paraffin :

TV FERESTS

to paaa through the preset Mai wed ling
rrng. ? novelty sUka make a scTtewhat
smarter effect than the plain ones, and
some odd ways of trimming the bot-
toms teem cV.lchtfully novel and sen-
sible. Xone .of the trirnmlnga Is put
on we cutsl3 r the skirt. The bot-
toms are cut up into square blocks,
and aoaToped or shaped la deep points
along this treatment underneath scant
frills of the same material or plaited
ones of lace are aeL This arrange-me- nt

Is far prettier wbtw the outside
skirt U slashed, than if the plaiting
were put outside, making the skirt
seem a more drtis up affair.

Pur fine evening - use the petticoat
often seems more elegant than the
dreM.,. With a French gown of white
saun worn at one of the recent dress
shows the accompanying petticoat was
of thin val lace under j flesh chiffon.
The lovely thing bad plenty of oppor-
tunity of displaying Us charms, as the
outside dreea. which was a sort of prin-
cess robe, was slashed at the two sides
up aa far, as the knee Yet the two
articles were Mo be sold separately.
Other, elegant petticoats, are of thin
Silk stockinet, with . the bottoms ex-
quisitely trimmed with fine laces and
wee-- artificial ; flowers or tlhhon. A
chiffon flounce over lace and decked at
the edge with a trail fragile flowers

HlLLUK I LUidLU

: TIEDDYllS
The ostrich feather which first came

from Africa a half century ago as aa
pbject of decoration has in last
fe years become the basis of a more
elaborate feather known 1 he wil-

low plume, tho manufacture "oi which
ba3, created : a'new and typically
tweeted industry, says a writer for
the. Household Arts Review of Teach-
ers College, Columbia University. New
York city 13 probably. its largest; cen:
ier. A New York buyer purchases the
awmaterial, in. some cases directly

from the ostrich farm, and by various
preliminary factory, processes pre
pares the ostrich plume up to the curl-
ing process. At this point it is sent
to outlying factories, often :iome fac-
tories, where, the gitl worker makes
it up into the .willow plume by ty lug
on to theV'flue3, or tho S6ft .part of
the feather on each of the shaft,
the "',flue3,k from other feathers.1 After
hr.proGeaa; of steamiftg, thfs knoti or
joint; beeome.4 almost invisible. In-

ferior plumes ;are made by pastin?,
tatier than .hotUng.-- : The "best bil-
low plumes, some of which have been
priced at $1000. are made Hie knot-
ting together of long, carefully chosen
flues, thus making only . one set of
knots. , .

- i'".; 7
' '.

, Girls of different nationalities, Jews,
Italians and Americans, are employed
In Jhe factories. Their only utensils
are weighta to keep the flues from
blowing away, scissors for clipping
the tied ends, and the steamer. Their
band skill ia marvelous. girls are
paid by the inch . measured on the
stock. , They are given for one row ot
knots three cents per inch; for two
rows of knots six cents per Inch ; and
for three rows of knots nine cents per
inch. The work is piece work and un-
der the best conditions, a girra wage
may reach $12 per week. Three or
four years ago, when the trade was
started, 15 cent 3 was paid for tying
one set of- - knots per : inch; then as
workers increased the price dropped
succeslsvely to 13, 11, 9, 7 and 5 cents
an inch; finally; in the summer of
J910, 3 cents per inch was given. .

BROAD TIPS ON FEATHERS

, Ostrich feathers have com into
their own again.; They are. used for
hats, for boas, and in a myriad other
ways.;"-:::- : .'.' ';:'-- -

, .Foi hat trimming one plume, full
and long. Is considered sufficient, and
in almost every instance the tip of the
pii'ine is placed . toward the back of
the head. .. '.. ,"

i nose wno nave ostnen ieainers

are quite out, and the style feathers
new used is so full of little points ot
fashion that one with careful eyes can
soon detect the repaired and recia:m- -

ei. from the new ones. -- For instance,
the long, narrow feather is completely
out also; the new ones have short,
broad tips.
- But one's feathers can be done
over In some remarkaoly clever ways,
tc that they are . not merely repaired,
but present the .effect of new goods,
and the prices charged for such work
are moderate, says the New York
Times. i

. Quite charming are the tailored or- -

laments from old tips and hits, I

"

i.ats. Hat bands of ostrich feathers
are also to be made of old plumes.
though these are not as uncommon as
many other things which may be done
with tbem.

Willowed plumes, by the way, may
be unwillowed and recurled. And in
connection wun me recurung nouon.

has been the cf !se of so much dis--r tucked away in waiting for fash-cussio- n

, in ,EngLhd during the past ioQ to demand them again will find
year or two, permits an .unmarried) tliat the plumes are probably not in
man over 21 to draw 10 shillings a ucn excellent condition they can
week benefit, wniie a j.widow (te used in this way, nor should they

young children dependent upon be willowed, for the wiflowed plumes

as
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oil and let It remain for two hours. it is generally supposed : that black
Then polish with linen and chamois ' plumes are always, the best invest-skin- .

Mother's Magazine. I rcent, for .they can be redyed so easl--
' 7 ly; but this is. a fallacy, for there is

beauty, they form an effective floral no tone so hard to make over as rusty
feature, and the color scheme of ye!--, black, as the process takesmuch from
low and white is then adopted. Th'.sjthe natural feather, nhich mut then
fall this will undoubtedly . be one of j ce added to with new material.
the favorite color notes, for yt How Is I. "VThe little Pierrot ruffs may be made
in high favor. icrtof old feathers. These are forme J

TIGHTLY a-',.. - Ik
!s - quite a eowsr.en 4'aVL3 fast.
tLtrctr thai -v-- 4 1 . -

The petticoat which will naaS an
serve for every day M lk well a4not cost too much is anala an a asmw
of dalr.tr cotton textures. Clai xtav.
seers iK ier and calico appear In Utee
but t Btw weatsg t lhee U trtca to the preeont noesla, o
mati-rla- l seeming, lha clumiy tluij tlwas of yore. Hlack and whJra e al

aya a good venture lor the waah eiton undersWrV but If nllady wW.i
she can have one to match vry x
ored frock In her wardrobe, Fotfad p
on tables or hanging about, aa the rmmay be, the dainty colors of theskirts and their pretty strip, hri,e
and figures are very Inrlilng. al:Vut;n
one needs to have a good model Ut o
a cheap cotton skirt. J

Waah fUks and pongees sre mm
the other tub textures displays!

In . good models and tir:cheap, and women. who like very t..ft
skirts favor these with Uvts.t purvl.- -.

In g. For hard use the winjree or un
silk skirt Is always self trimmed, nar-
row bound frills being considered .the
most; washable gamUhtngs A-g- .i

pongee .petticoat can hnt fj.r .

Well' 'made mot)! In --;jhe trtiWl
French callco-s- . Veersut k r 'fitke m
hams cost front $ l bit -.- '.-

Wear, amber and jet If you jvould
guard against throat diseases.

Some of the atra!ght narrow sklrta
have tunics tat Ireak and yet guar.1
the straight slender . lines. :

A tiny sprinkling of sugar placo.I
over each, layer of meat in - a stia
pudding will make the steak tenvW.

If kitchen floors are' piinrd wiih
boiled linseed oil, . they are clna:: -1

very eaaily. . i
'

.

'A very tot lemonsde te lst M'.r.z
at night and plenty of warm Man'.Mj
will Lreak op a cold if taken at t'..-

beginning. . ,
. . . .

In some casvo very tender r.n i
easily chapped, skin will ylelt o tbo-treatme-

of glycerin applied
diately after washing when tin skin
is moist Do not apply . it t V a dry
chin; , rub .thoroughly into im u'.:i.i
and then rub with a good , -

.Physical ..ailments rr chill r "1
roother have . just, one ofi .; ir.
physical .system Jtscl', Von can
cool in hot weather; warni li. f

weather, and wel! in.; any , kin J
weather If you take care of yo .;
regardless .of the, weather. Or. a
the first guardian rJepa t
13 to saturate your:., At an! j o :r
with frelh air moinins. hcj.n .

night : . ' ; .x u ,i'
" Jf there is mnch sewing to do
at ; this season of the year th r

generally piles of It the s?a:::r
dressmaker or mother of a br I
ily, as the case may be,; shoal 1

care that her eyes are not str-- 1or allowed.' to become qvertir; 1

close application to the 'stitch: r z
seams, working of . buttonhole? ;

the . thousand other tasks that
necessary, when" dres3 making ' j
ing done. ? .. ; ;.: .

An excellent lotion for wfcltcnln?
and softening; the hand is mr.:? cf
equal parts of pure olive oil and gly-
cerin, beaten together and peri-- j
with oil of vfolets Where glycrrla
fs objected to, a paste made of o

ounces of beeswax and one ounce cf
sweet almoujjg, may be used Inte" 1

of the lotion. Place the Jnsrredi: ru
in a jar in a sancepaa', of boil!::?
water and let them , me't ; togpthrr.
Stir until well mixed, anX when cell,
pot the paste and apply it S3 "iften as
necessary to the hands, or scsear It
inside sleeping: gloves

of a row of curly tips, beneath . :.lch
is a band of satin in five foils, t hlch
lies flat against the colla v an 1 1 k
tnls falls a line of ostrich flue.
are the soft, feathery part of tha
plame which extend from the center
stem, backbone, or quill. Tts r--T
measures about sixteen Inches zvA ;

fulshed with ata immense bow cf sz
matching - the feathers. unevenly tl:
and standing up and down. . .
i1 Of course, the contour of ery wo-
man's' face does not permit her to
wear full neck ruffs, but for those whtr
can the fashion la fascinating, -- For
those, "who : cannot. It Is ible tp z

make over old plumes Into a Hat re-ver- a,

which is then sntin or-- . lush
lined, as furs are, and becomes a prac-
tical cape, and a very lo?ely ore.
These revers are to be lwptrlar'tor
opera cloik collars. '

;
' ; 3

i

Taupe is the most deminToi of
colors at the moment, but i'c.rifal U
the new French red known as Bes-nard- ;-

those who find t)v cannot wear
it against the face will phr e ?it-- in
some angle of the hat, where U will
tlrike a note of cdnfrastV Prift bluV
and pink are also seen Irf ostrich feath-
ers for evening wear. These two tints
tre lighter than usual. :'.;. ..

'

Many boas are made wth the
French flowers and satin ribhrnivsnl
are round, thou?h the fiat;tr3 ra
i,till worn. Those which llepd In
tints from white to grav ant' from
etone gray to black, are striking, and
can be worn by almost any woman r--u

far as her individual coloring goes;
they are also appropriate tor evening '

or dav veiir, which makc3 them worth
considering. ..

"

. Muffs contrived from the otrJc
feathers are in good form for evening
wear." They are huge, and modejej on
1 he same lines as fur. muffs.
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ONE WANT AD WILL BRING RESULTS- -7V ND some men try advertising as
the Indian tried feathers; he

took one feather and slept on it all THREE W A N T A D S TRIPLE 'EM
night; in the morning he remarked:
"White man say feathers heap soft; ULLETEN Ail' white man big fool." Selected.

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sal", to
"Play Safe." Considering the fi-lo- rK

of nales, success In planning an
ad Is more satisfactory ihan know-
ing "how it happened." afterward.
Star-Uu41eti- n Want Ads. "Bring
Home the Bacon" every time.

'

S3f!-tf- .

..,. ,,,,r-- u .. .,....,.,.,.-.- .

hoiixes. We have the tenants.
A. & A.. X.'J Merchant St. j.4I3-t- f

All lover of music to develop talent G. Domingo, lessons on violin, man-b- y

taking lessons from K. dolin. mandola, guitar, cello, uku-Kaa- l,

J Young Bldg., Tel. 3G7. j lele and clarinet. 17." Beretania,

,Knergetic man Avith $200 to woik a
big raying proposition.:-- . References

'given. "M. O. li ," tfils. office.1! .'
-

. '5415-St-. . ' ,r . 1

Booming house to buy or lease. Mu.st
be In good locality. Address Cre.-- 1

saty, Cunha Bldg. Phone 4H7.
542

.One or two. karat diamond ring; must
lx a bargain. Address Cressaty,

- Cunha Bldg. Phone 4147.
' M27-3-L

Partner to take a; working interest
In a first-clas- s business. . Address;
IV O. Box 50. S415-3- L I

FlrBt clas3 barber. Apply G, "Somma,
v 10 North King St.,! near Kuuanu.

.
- - - - 5416-l-

Your bat to be cleaned at Roman's,
BereUnla St; Tel. 4026..

4 ; ;

SITUATION WANTED.

- A gentleman experienced In the
eery, also in the hotel and banking
business, desires a iosition of any

; kind you may bave vacant : Salary
i no object Speak French, English

and a little Spanish. " Can keep ac--7

counts of any sort; thorJoughly: Jion- -

; est and Being Btrabger In
; your community taxe this mean3

to reach you. - Bank references. Ad-- '
.dress Phil,- - this office, v

Positibon as! night --.watchman; Coast
wages1 expected. Jas. J. Sheahan.
1249 Fort St - : k5424-l-

HELP WANTED.

Bright boys with bicycles to carry
the StarBulletin. Apply Business

I Office. Alakea St V - 6344-t- f

Girl to help care' for children in the
country. Address "E,M this office.

V - .
' 5400--2 w. "

Girls,, wanted. Apply l. Home Candy
Co Alakea St, opp. Hawn. Hotel.

- - '
k541C-lm- .

ANNOUNCEMENT.

,'JJift Goeas Grocery; -- Lbd-is now
tablished- - in the' new 'Kxcelsior

' :i Building. Fort: St, Te138. Our cus--

. tomers and their friends are cor-
dially invited to call and inspect our

V handsome ne quarters, .
, .y,; ; .' k5420-tf- i i :

The Homej Candy Co., 1150 Alakea,
; Tel. 37C5 is now prepared to handle

t he ,' Xmsfs "trade. ; Special prices to
Churches, and Fraternal

Visitors' to our, fac-
tory welcome. .

k5399-3m- .

Our Household v Department por-- .

clially invites you ty call and" in-

spect our splendid stock. Always
a pleasure to show goods. E. O.

Hall & Son., Ltd. k5411-3m- .

Cregorio Domingo has removed his
from Richards St to 175 S.

1 Beretania St., corner of Union St.
-- '"Phone - 3643. k'5407-lm- .

IrL L. A. De Graca has removed his
studio to 424 Beretania St. Tel.
4178. Residence .1506 Young St.
Tel 4179. K541fwtm.

AUTO TIRES.

25 discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard Piles. Entire
Stock to be cleared out. Call
348i; E. O. Hall & Son. Ltd.

. : k5411-3m- .

AUTO STARTER.

Ever-Read- y Starter. Easily attached
to any machine, no cranking, start
odj on motion-o- f foot. Queen &

Richarua. Tel 3G36. K"C..".n Cm.

AUTO REPAIRING.

a B. Kellogg. 875 South $t.. nr. Hus-UC- e,

Phone 3393. First-clas- s re-
pairing. All work guaranteed.

.

rtaKBIleUBA ds. arV Best BuilBe

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

1U Hotel Street Phon Z11S

TUNING (1UARANTKCD

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

Krnest

sober.

Social

studio

K. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. . 1008 Alakea St j

Kaplolanl Bldg.. nr. King St i

f

i

MODISTE.
: ,

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St. i

bvening gowns, lingerie dresses,

rarker Dudcif. lt77 Alakea St. Tel. j

lr,r.. High-cla- ss work.

MUSIC LESSONS.

Cor Union. Tel. 3f.4.

VOICE CULTURE.

iMiss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania;
TeL 3969. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught In Conservatory
of Music, Melbourne University.

MERCHANT TAILOR

Dont Ret MstUckM again, but have
Geo. Martin, the Bethel St. tailor,
make your new winter suit for $20
up. . k53!)2 6m.

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania; TeL
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.
5llJaa. T. Taylor. Stangenwvld Bldg

Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.
"

DENTISTS.

Dr. A. B. Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.
v 6324-t-f v :.f

AUTO SERVICE

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic MIs-..- ..

ftion, on Fort St-- Pnone 3561 or
Has Packard and Steveus car3

at your service night and day.
v.r..;v-.- ;, 5370-1- ?;

'
-

i Honolulu Auto Stand. Tel. 2999. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for. trip around the Island.

CV--- 5277-t- f.

Royal Hawaiian Oarage. Most up-to-d- ate

' in town. Experienced chauf- -

feurs. Telephone 1910. - B277

'or hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
JUL Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. 4S40-t- f

Two more passengers for "round-the-islan- d'

Auto Uvery, Tel. 1326.
. - 5277

New Packard. E. M. Wood,
Young Auto Stand. Phone 2511.

AERATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

' V"

BICYCLES.

Dowson Bros., Smith St., near Hotel,
Tel. 3258. Regal Navy Bicycle cut
from $40 to $36. A handsome and
useful Xmas present for the boy.

52S7-t- f.

H. Yoshinaga, 1218 Emma, B'cycies
direct from manufacturers at greatly
reduced price, until December 31.

!. Come early aad avoid rush.
L

S, Miyamoto, 182 N. King; Tel. 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance on old wheels.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S
Salki. 163 Beretania; Phone 2417. '

S245-6- m i

Ohtani. 1286 Fort; Tel. 3746. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses In our )

charge. See us before making ar-- .

rangementii to board horses. City
6Uk1e. (21 Beretania; Phone 1921

S245-S- m

FOR SALE

Property, about v2 acre, facing two
s '. s . n i i e y hxated. eiht large
(:ta;s imw biing rental of ?lii2
per month. Watman, 1" Magoon

J nuig. :jvi. :;ci4 k.'4u-;m- .

House and lot. K'xlo', nicely situated :

in select part of Makiki District,
mar carlirie. t'heap. Wayman, !.'.

Bids., Phone 3!14.
k".27-.';m- .

Special ' Snip: . P'loor coverings, Ch- -

nese grass rugs, mattings and lin i

oleums., Tel. 1261.
iwt.IS & Cooke, Ltd., King, St. j

r k.'393-tf- .

f0ne ghaTe Hldalff0 rubber and corree
0f 1905, bearing dividend this year
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.

271 tf

Thoroughbred liver and white Pointer
pups for sale. 2:130 Liliha St.

r.421-3-

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
KauaL 6277

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad chip-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

Th Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co.. Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
Bargain Two lots, 75x150 each, in

Puunni District. Five-rp6- m house
on one lot, now bringing rental of
$20 per month. W. E. Wayman. 15
Magoon Bldg., Merchant and Ala
kea. 5359-tf- .

house, 2 stories, Wilder
Ave. -- Lot 55x100, fruit trees.; Price

"

$2,2C0. House alone cost almost
that. Tel. 2500. k5339-6m- .

Large house and lot, Pearl Harbor Pe-

ninsula, $2,000, will exchange for
city property. Wayman, 15 Magoon
Bldg., Tel. 3C14. k5368-3- m

Bargains in real estate on seashore
plains and bills. .Telephone 1602
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.

527T - -

PIANO FOR SALE.

An upright piano is offered for sale
at a bargain, as thd owner is leav-
ing for the Coast Address "Piano,"

; this Office. . . t5399-tf- .

FERNS FOR SALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong,
.22 S. Beretania,

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every day.
Bgston baked beans and brown
bread on Saturdays.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-

tributors of finest quality bread;
crackers, pies and cakes.

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonico, 134 S. Beretania St.
Everything new and sanitary,

k5385-6- m

BUY AND SELL.

Olaznond., watches and Jewelry bought.
Hfl nn1 Ti"haned. J. Carlo. Fort Kt

CANDIES.

Fancy 'Frisco in Christmas
Boxes ex. Lurline. The Fern, Em-
ma and Vineyard. k5330-6m- .

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock Perfectos, Londres. Victfv
rias. Tim Kee. cor. Alakea & King.

k53.6-3m- .

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of tkj finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat-ric- k

Bros., agents " 5277

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada,' general contractor
Estimate furnished. 208 McCandles
Bldg.; Fhone 2157.

Yokomizo Fukamachi .Co.. Beretania.
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 39S6, .Home 31C7.

k."382-C- ,

:

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151. j

Contracts for building, paper-hang- -;

ing and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots. k5327-3- m

- ; -
K. Nakatani. King and Alapai; Tal. ,

M14'.i. Building, painting and paper- -

hanging. Work guaranteed. .

jit Nakuntshl. King and Kaplolanl; j

; Phone 31T.6 r;neral contractor and
j builder; painting, paperhanging
'

K. SegHwa. fi"2 S. Kirg; Phone 323
Building contractor and hou"e mover

6245-l- y

f
T. Hokushin. 711 S. King; Tel. 3091

Buildings No charge drawing plans

Y. Kohayahhi general coctr'actor. 2034
S. King; Phone

Stjir-Hnllel- lo Ads. are Kesi kvluewf i

UetUrg.

FOR RENT

W'e rnt psy-- i :;niru:. a;r ic j

in;; ii!a;; co:unie:e. mi1i a;ta;i
men is. !iv ii:-- v, . k or mon'iii. ('.ill'
34s 1 and ask fur I i i1

.

I'nf urnished or furni-hf-- d now house
of ;; l.e!ro...;i!s AH conveniences,
An ideal home. Anpiv 1 2 4 r Mai- -

lock avv.. or phono :;.m;h. ;"4"!Mw.
j

New bungalow on Kew;iIo St.; $4.i.'''
per month. For furrher' particulars,

. rail Tel. :;.")!::. or Oliver (I. I.aji-- j

siiig, no Merchant S:. .".4 1 n-- 1 in. f

i

Two nicely fnnnstied homes, rental'
reasonable. David A. Dowse!!, real
es'ate a.';ent, Kaahuiuanu St.. Tel.
1U.S. k:.41.",-tf- .

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co.. Masonic
. Temple. New sanitary equipment.

Tel. 43S0. Abraham Kaleikau, Mgr.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 11K2. We prets,
clean, mend and deliver within. l
hours k5375-Cm- .

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-aru- .

Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.
k.'.CS2-6t- n

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. . 5264-3r- a

Tanabe, 1307 Liliha. cor. Kukui. Tel.
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-
ing. We send 'or and deliver.

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fortj Tel.
3029. Expert clothes cleaner.

k5357-l- y

CAFE.

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer-
chant. Regular meals or a la carte.

k53S2-Gr- a

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new. Prices just Caters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms, i

"The Eagje," Bethel, bet. Hotel" and
King. A nice place to eat;, finej
home cooking. Open night and day.

"

.

"The Hoffman," Hotel St., next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town." "Open day and night

TCALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School; Tel.
2384. in stock or made to order.
I . .

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
TeL 3200. CHas. E. Frasher, mgr.

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrigues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl.
8trfnged Instruments repaired.

D
OOG MEDICINES.

A fresh supply of Clover's celebrated
Dog Medicines. Call up 34M and
as!c for Sporting Goods Deot.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Ui."-:-

DRAYING

City Transfer Co.; Jas. II. Love. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3SG9. night 3891.

EXPRESS.

Island Transfer Co., 220 Merchant St.
Day phone CMi!). night 3891.

k 5:;47-t:- a

Kalihi Express Stand. Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. L'196. Ail kiu.is of
express and rlrayitig. Charges just J

: -
Gomes Express. Tel. 22:S. li liable.

reasonable, prompt and effk ient.
k.".:". y

1 L .
Iive's Express. Phone City Transfer

Co.. lSi. HousehuM goods stored
!

Cnion Pac. Transit 171 f
Tel. 1S75. If this Ikisv ring 1n71.

k541i-3-

i FURNISHED ROOMS

I.arv airy room.; elee vie lisrh ; low
rent. Territory House. '"4; S. K l;g.

.".407-- in.

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe. Lax,
airy Hcmi, $15 up. Baths.

jThe Villa. 1269 Fort; Phone 2J0I. All
laaal rooms, $12 month.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. N'akanishi, 34 Beretania. for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3SSW, Res-

idence Phone 3S99. 5246 Cm.

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? ' Cajl 1120. 2.00 Bere-
tania. G. Hiroaka.

Japanese Employment Office Ito. Ber-
etania St. ar. PunchbowL Phone
I6t. I12t-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot-o,

1124 Union. Tel. 1766.
5070-t-f

FREE.

It costs nothing to take a ride in the
elevator to our Household Dept.,
where you finil many suggestions
for useful Xmas Gifts. E. O. Hall
& Son, Ltd. k5411-3m- .

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty. 5411-3m- .

' "
FURNITURE- -

Oahu Furniture? Co., 163 S. King; Tel.
3093, P. O..Box 840. Manufacturers
of koa, monkcypod, oak and white
pine furniture. Repairing and up-
holstering in all its branches.

. FIREWOOD.
, Y

Yokomlzo, Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986. Home 3167. k5382-6r- o

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; TeL 3029.
Delivers any part city.

G
GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kam Chong TJo., Fort & Beretania,
Xmas goods at- - bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks; suit cases and
hand bags. 5417-t- L

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 9 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

"

H
HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 229S. Furniture
and piano moving. Storage facili-
ties. k5354-l- y.

"
HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunea, King and AlapaL 24 years'
experience In Hawaii as horseshoer.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, CO Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and instrum't'l.

JEWELER.

Geo. Haffner, Masonic Temple. Jew
e!ry, curios, engraving, watch re-
pairing. k5394-lm- .

K
KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co.. 1152 Nuuanu; Tel. 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

LIVERY STABLE.

Flrst-clas- n livery turnouts at reason-ahl- e

rates. Territory Livery Stable,
848 Ktiig; phone 2535.

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura. 121S Nuuanu; Tel. 3899.
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant-
ed. Lots cleaned. Work guaran-
teed.

'

MERCHANT TAILOR.

New line woolens j;is! in. S;iu Loy.
MI4 Manna Kea, Wlow Kin'.

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellowi Block Fort St

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Canzel Place, Fort and Yineyaid. Tel.
1541. Centra!, livery oh nleiice.

kMlT-lm- .

Cressaty's Furnished cottages. WaJ-kl-ki

Beach. 2oll Kalia Rd.
kT.:iS.Vlm

I.

LOST
A ouut and Receipt books belouging

to J. II. Hakuole. Finder please
return to Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n of-

fice. 5417-tf- .

MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest K. Kaai, C9 Young Bldg. Tel.
36vS7, guitar, ukulele. mandolin, ban-
jo, zither, violin, cello and vocal.

Bergstrom Music Co-sic-
al Music and 21

instrument. Fort
' St 5277

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle is wrong have it
put right by an expert We do en-
ameling. Motorcycles stored and
cleaned $3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup-
ply, Ltd., Phone 3558, Nuuanu nr.
Beretania.

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

, Mrs. Carolina Fernandex, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

; ' ; .1'
MISSION ; FURNITURE

An ideal Xmas gift a piece of Mis-

sion furniture. Ueda, 544 S. King.
f k5322-6-

ORIENTAL RUGS.)

Gibara, 1128 Fort, Washable Oriental
Rugs. Holiday presents that will
last a life time. More expensive
now but cheaper in long run. ;

. k5392-6m- .

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality,
but we "know how." to: put life,
hustle and 'go into printed matter.

" and that is what talks loudest and
longest : Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department, Alakea
St, Branch Office Merchant' St

i 5399-t- f.
' ; .

1 PLUMBING.

K. OkL 27$ N. Beretania; TeL 2360
Phone me before letting contract;
my figures may suit you better. :

: k53S5-6- m '.

: t
WonLoui Co., 75 N. Hotel St Tel.

1033. Estimates submitted.
. k5391-6ra- .

II. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
3308. Can furnish best references

: 6245-l- y

PAINTER.

S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhangfng. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

i :

Oahu Painting Co. Phone 3614. Gen-

eral Painting Contractors.
k542lm.

Photo-tngraTl- ng or highest grade'
Gin be secured from the Star-Bnlle-

vomentj)

MR

ROOM AND

Th Glen wood. 14tl Kmtua St; Tel.
1571. Bungalows, suites and single

.rooms.
k53G5-Ct-a

The Grenville (Neuman
M4 s. King St Everything new
and up-to-da-te k54l4-tf- .

--The Melva." 170S Nuuanu At
Beautiful grounds; every thins new.

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. Phona
1308; 627 Beretania Ave.-- . 6277

The Hau Tree.- - 2199 Kalia Rd Wai-ki- ki.
First-clas- s private Beach Ho-

tel. "
.

The Nuuanu, ' li34 Nuuanu; Phone
142S. Cottages, rooms, table board.

The Roseiawn, 136C King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room.

The Alcove, 134 Emma.; Tel 1007,
Centrally located, cool, select

kr.4Q.vtf.

FAMILY HOTEL,

The Cassidy, only home hotel, WaU
kiki Beach, consists of individual
cottages and single rooms. Cuisine
excellent, 1,000 ft promenade pier
at the end of. which la splendid
bathing pool and beautiful view.
2005 Kalia Road, Tel. 2S79. Terms
reasonable. .

TABLE BOARD.

Vida Villa, 1030 Sv King; TeL 1148.-Tabl-

- beard, . weekly or . monthly;
single meals. Phone order for dia--

; ner parties. ,

PENNANTS.

College, school and fraternity. Sang
Ley, 964 Maunakea, below King,

. k5391-tf- . . .

"
! PfANo MoyiNa

NIeper Express, Phone 1916. Piano
'and furniture moving. k53C7-C- m

The Pacific, King and Nuuanu. Wt
sell ?5 uveal tickets for $410.

. " - ;

S
.SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. II. Love. Goods
packade and shipped anywhere.!

' - ' . ! '

SHIRT MAKER.

K. FuJIhara, Kukul lane. Shirts, pa-Jam- aa,

necktlear made to order.
' ; .

'

1210 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.
: .

8EWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA, 126S FORT
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.

Ring 3203 and we will send man to
'onic'at old machine. 1242-l- m

3
SODA WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
TeL 3022. Chas. R Frasher, mgr.

SIGN

Geo. Tait. 174 S. King. Tel. 1874. Rear
Union Pacific Transfer, k5333-6m- .

In th-- Minting line at
AIa atrtet; hrawl..

1 ;

KM

MI

LLl.... .rtr'1. v

A CLAl3 CAMrrtotVING noJM
YOUNG WNKiV

BOARD,

Beautiful-grounds- .

Homestead).

RESTAURANT.

YAMATOYA..

STREET.,

PAINTING.;

Eyerythlnj
Star-BuIIeU- n,

topp&D tfc&n--r

y
SANTA

4- -1 ft J Mi.v.i;..-iT- ia V' k r f ;

r



WAN T S

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co ; Jas. II. Lov. Fire-
proof warehouse .(Hopper UIJr.) In.
wu ranee lowest tate.

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture bousht and old. We buy ,

saleable household goods. Fu
koda. King and South; Phone 1C2S

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jan. II. Love). Dag-gage- ,

furniture and piano movers
'

TAILORS.

The Pioneer. Beretanla and Emma
St.: Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned
Dressed and dyed. Work called for

'

and delivered. 6277

Bang Chong, 35 S-- King, cor. Bethel
Best quality material and workman
hip. Fit guaranteed.

Bang Chan. McCandless Bldg. ' High-clas- s

work. White duck and flan-
nel! a specialty.

Tong Sang, 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-da- te

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
Kit guaranteed. k5301-6m- .

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

,
' 1

'

TINSMITH

F. MutsuisM. 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
tnd shtet Iron worker. Water pipe

- and gutter work In all its branches.
' Estimates furnished. Tel 3858.

T ...
' r

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu ; Tel 2930.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc

II. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
X308. Can furnish best references.

--
' " V.i IL1'

Won Lul So. 75 N. Hotel St. Tel
10S3. Estimates submitted.

, V . k5391-6m- .

'TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
ton c. Smiths. Olivers. Yosts.

... ttnrimhi Cmll)i TrATn1ra VrtT.

120 8. King SL; TeL 3306.

FOR SALE

'. We have for sale a piece of
Improved property in Honolulu
yielding, at the present, time
twenty per cent, gross income.'
It is in first-clas- s condition and
repair. : ; -

Would be pleased to show it
to bona fide investors. .

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

924 Bethel SL '

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED ,

Issue K. N. ft K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Creeks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates .

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Kiss's

BKALER9 IX LITWVKK
ALLE3 ft SCBIK80H

Qneea Street Honolali

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

feai siting, Deigning aae Cb-- ! kstrnrtiBg Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sye-- .

terns. Reports and Estimates oa Pn
Jects. Phone 1045. I

&
riioto-Fngrail- ng f klrbet trade ft

raa be terured from Hie Star-BullrU- ii

I'hoto.Knprailng 1'lanL

D
UKULELES.

factory, 171 L.Ziha. above Bchcui; Tel. !

2214. In stock or made to order.

UMBRELLAS.

K. MUuta, 1284 Fort: TeL 3745. Re--

pairing done.

W
WAGON MAKERS.

New I'alarna Carriage Works. ."i7

KfnK. Tel. 3320. Hacks, buggies,
brakes made to order. Repaying.

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co., 306 N. Beretanla. Ex-
pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to us and we will make as
good as new for very little cosL

kr.28.V6m

Established In 1151

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd.,
London.

Correspondents for theAmer
lean Express, Company and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

The Yokohama
Specie Bank,

Limited
Head V Office Yokohama

::- - Yen. 'r
Capital Subscribed. . .48.00o.000
Capital Paid Up. .'. .30.000.000
Reserve Fund .... . . .17.850,000

General banking .business
transacted. Savings account
for SI - and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo-f raults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at f 2 per year and up-

wards.- ;

Trunks and cases to be kept
on custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

- YU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, .tJetnel and
Merchant Sts. Telephones 2421
and 1594. P. O. Box 168.

FIRE!
If Jlonolnlo were ngala swept
by a eenilagratlon, ceali jos
eolleet your Insarantet

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 182)

represent, the the largest aai
strongest fire Insurance compa-
nies In the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale By

J. A. GILM AN
fort Street

EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS I

STOVES and RANGES
Corner King and Bishop Straete

Phone No. 30C7

CONSIDER THE

Honolulu Construction

WHEN PLACING CONTRACTS

ROBINSON BLDC.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATHiDAV. DEC. 2. lb2.

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agent Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited ,

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar
Co.

Haiku Sugar Company
'Paia Plantation

Maul Agricultural Compaxy
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company '

Kahului Railroad. Cojnpaay.
Kauai Rail way. Company
Honolua Ran en

.

"

Haiku Fruit and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit, and Land Company

C. Brewer & Co.
Limited

Established 1ttl

SUGAR FACTORS,

SHIPPING i and COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

FIRE ft MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for
Hawaiian-Agricultur- al Co.
Unomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Houomu Sugar Company
Vfailuku Sugar. Company
Olowalu Company
Kilauea Sugar fPlantatlon Co.
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
Walmanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

8UGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Waiaiua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohal.1 Sugar Co.
Apokaa Cugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo Kisen Kaiaka

4 Draying Co , Ltd.

FOR HAULING.

QUEEN ST. l

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

I.Vc.nlnl . 19, 131?.

Kusn1 H I.vtuan and ( w nls tu
U'ar! S Carlsinith. 1 A; si'oial ik)w- -

ers. B 37. p .u? H, l!Ul'.
Kujfne H I.yn.an anl wf ft al by:

atty to N C Willtong. I); p land, rorj
Ponahawai and V'olrano Sts, Hilo. Ha-- !
waii; JmiOm. U 2. Nov 13 '

Jno C Sfar!' and wf to Mukai Man-- J

2iro. i); lot 3. Gr 4';t. lot 4. C,r .",.". 4

and lot .". Gr T.2", Ninole. Kau. Ha-

waii; $1.".. B ?.SK . v'. Oct 3", i

lfll'. ;

F Yamanaka to Bishop & Co. C M;
cane crops on fifld No m2. Olaa Puna
Hawaii; $jto p 1'ftV Nov 14.
1K1J. j

S K Namakaokaina iki to Isaac W
K Kaai. I: int in Gr I' s 63S3. i

and pes land. Honouliwai, ftc!
Kona, Molokai; $". etc. It ::sl', pi
163. Oct 3. IS 1 2 . j

B R Banning to Joseph I Mendonca.!
D; 1- -2 int in 11 P 1:)17. Kul 1347. rents. I

etc. cor Hotel and Smith Sts. Hono-- f
lulu; $2.".0O. B 3S2, p 17:. Nov I.".!
i:12.

Harriet K McCracken to John P
Gomes Jr. I); lot 14, blk .. Kapiolani
tract, Honolulu; $42.".. B 382. p. 173.
Nov 20. 1912.

Samuel H Auyong to I.umsee A
Auyons iwi, R Ps 24'J1. ) and
2"18. Kapalama, Honolulu; $7."0. B
382. p 174. Nov 18. 1912.

Jaiucs Armstrong by Atty et- - al to
Koolau Maile (widow). Rel; 21.400 sq
ft of R P 401, Kapalama, Honolulu;
$200. B 377, p 309. Nov 18. 1912.

Albert K Hu to Chuns Choon On,
L; 10 acres land. Waikakuu, S Kona,
Hawaii; 20 yrs at $17.50 per an. B
383, p 1."2. Aug 1. 1911.

Albert K Hu to Phe Sung Gun, I
i acres land, Waikakuu, S Kona. Ha-
waii; 20 yrs at $8.75 per an. B 373,
p 277. Mar 1, 1912.

Kamaka Kuaeau (widow) to E O
Born, L; por Ap 1 of R P 2190, Kul
4131, Kuiaha, Hamakualoa, Maui; 11

yrs. at $17 per an. B 383, p 149. Sept
2C, 1912.

Kahakui Waiwaiole and hsb S N)
to E O Born. D; 1 82-1- 00 acres of R
P 2200, Kul 413S, W Kuiaha, Hama-
kualoa, Maui; $72.50 B 3S0, p 84.
Nov 4, 1912.

Gilbert il Brown et al to C D Luf--

kin Tr, C M; int in leasehold, pineap
pie crops, etc, t'auwela, Hamakualoa,
Maui; $650. B 367, p 411. Nov 19,
1911.

Pilialoha (w to Tukiama, L; int in
10 acres in hui land, Ulumalu. Hama-
kualoa, Maui; 15 yrs at $50 per an.
B 3S3, p,150.. .Nov 15, 1912.

Recorded Sot. 21, 1912.
Antone S Barao and wf to Bishop

Trust Co Ltd. M; lot 24. blk A of R P
4371. Kul 7260, bldgs, rents, etc, Pau-o- a,

Honolulu; $500 B 377, p 310.
Nov 20, 1912.

John W Doyle to Y Miyao, D; lot
J5t rents, etc. Sec A, Palolo hill tract,
Honolulu; $375. B 380, p 85. Nov 20,
1912.

Cecil Brown Trio Xfshihara, D;
int in lots 23. to 2S incl. blk 19, Ka-
piolani tract, Honolulu; $1400. .B
3S0, p 86. Nov 21, 1912..,

Carl Wolters. to Charles. A Stanton
Tr, Rel; lots 55 to 67 incl. Sec A, lots
135 to 140 incl, Sec B, lots 379 to 389
Incl, Sec C, Palolo hill tract. HonolH- -
lu; $3300. B 377, p. 312. Nov 9, 1912.

F E Thompson and wf to Guardian
Trust Co Ltd, M;c various lots, sale
contracts, etc, in Sees A, B, C and D.
Palolo Hill tract, Honolulu; '$5000. B
377, p .313. Nov 2L 1912.

Peter Martin to Richard H Trent,
P A; general powers. B 366. p 473.
Nov, 1912.

Wm R Castle tr by Atty to J Na- -

hinu, Rel; R P's 5520 and 5106, 2 pes
land, bldgs, etc, Kauhako. etc, S Ko-

na. Hawaii; $500.
Peter Martin by, Atty and wf to

Jennie B Kerr, D; Gr 5485, Olaa
Resvrtn. Puna, Hawaii; $600. B 382,
p 176. Nov 21. 1912.

May K Brown and hsb 4 A M) et als
to Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd.
M & Extn M; lot 15, bldgs, rents, etc.
Keonoulu lots, Kula, Maui; por R P
4388; Kul 8452, Ap 19. pes land, bldgs,
rents, etc, Koheo 1 and 2, etc, Kula.
Maui; various pes land, leaseholds,
bldgs, live stock.' etc. Kaonoulu, etc.
Kula, Maui; $15,000. B 36;). p 3rt2.
July 14. 1912.

Recorded ov. 22, 1912..
J H O'Brien to David K Sherwood.

D; lot 19. Waialae Heights. Honolulu,
Oahu; $200.- - B 372, p 408. Nov 15.
1912.

David K Sherwood to Adelaide P
Correa (widow). D; lot 19. Waialae
Heights, Honolulu; $350 and mtg note
$300. B 372, p 409.' Nov 22. 1912.

-- W alter U O Hoffmann to Bishop
Trust Co Ltd, P A; general powers.
B 366. p .474. Oct 31. 1910.

Walter II O Hoffmann by Atty to'
Simpson Decker. Relj'pc land, bldgs.
rents, etc. Union St and Adams lane,
Honolulu; $5200. B 37H. p 115.. Nov
IS. 1912.

Simpson Decker and wf to H "Wil-Iiel- m

Wolters. D; 5917 sq ft land, rents
etc, Union St and Adams lane. Hono-
lulu; $10,00ti. B :'so. p ST. Nov IS.
1912..

K Miyai to von Hamm-Youn- g Co
Ltd, CM; 1!'13 Model BuTck tour i

ing car No S04. Kns S55. . Territory of
Haii; $750. : :in:tt i :;i7. Nov 21.

'
1912. .

K A Watson to von Hamm-Youn- gi j

Co Ltd. C M; 1913 Cadillac touring! !

car No 4S8S1. Hng No 71'.0. Territory!
of Hawaii; $125. 1? 3K!. p Nov!
20. 1912. !

Est of Bernice P Bisiiop by Trs to
Sarali Wilder. D; l.v'.-in- o acres of,
Gr 111. Manoa a!ley. Honolulu; $'.,
B 380, p 9. Nov 4. 1912.

Mary T Keven and hsb iT to A D;
Castro. .M; lot 4. blk 15. I, p 57S4.;
bldgs. rents, etc. Lusitana St. Honolu-- ;
hi; $1000. B 3rt9, p 372. Nov 22. 1912.1

TO CURE A COLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDICIS-C- Si. Louis, L' a 4j

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO .41! HIVE

Sunday, December 29.
Kahului and nort9 Claud-ine- .

srmr.
.'auf. Molokai and Lanai ports

MiKahala, stnir.
Kauai ports Kinau. stmr.

Monday, December 30.
Hongkong via Japan jorts China.

P. M. S. S.
Hilo Wilhelmina. M. N. S.

Tuesday, December 31.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva Ma- -

rama. C. A. S. S .

Hongkong via Japan ports Hong
kong Marti, Jap., stmr.

Hilo via Lahaina Manna Kea, str.
Kona-Ka- u ports Kilauea stmr.

Wednesday, January 1

Vancouver and Victoria Zealandia,
C. A. S. S.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall. stmr.
Thursday.. January 2

San Francisco Korea. P. M. S. S.
Maui ports Claudine stmr. j

Friday, January 3.
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports-Columbi- an, A. H. S. S.
Saturday, January 4.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr.

Sunday. January 5.
Maui, Molokai and linai ports

Mikahala, strnT.
Kauai ports Kinau. stfr.
Maui ports Claudine, strnr.

Monday, January 6
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Tuesday,. January 7.
Hongkong via Japan portsManc-

huria, P. M. S. S.
Hilo via Lahania Mauna Kea, stmr.

Wednesday, January 8.
Kauai ports XV. G. Hall, stmr.

Thursday, January 9.' .

Maui ports Claudine, stmr.

Friday, January 10
Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
San Francisco Shinyo Mam, Jap.

stmr. -

Tuesday, January 14
San .Francisco Mexican, A. H. S. S.

Thursday, January 15
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S,

Monday, January 20
San Francisco Ventura, O.

.
S. S.

Tuesday, January 21
Hongkong via Japan ports Nine, P.

M. S. S.
Thursday, January' 23

San Francisco China, P. M, S. S.
Friday, January 24

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. S.

Salina Cruz via San Francisco and
Sound ports Arizonan, A. H. S. S.

Tuesday, January 28
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Makura, C. A. S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Mon-

golia, P. M. S. S.
Wednesday, January 29

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.
S. S. .

Vancouver and Victoria Makura.
C. A. S. S. I

VESSELS TO DEPART

Saturday, December 28.
Hongkong yia Japan ports Persia,

P. M. Si S., 5 p. m.
Salina Cruz via Kahului, Port Allen,

Hilo Mistjourian, A.-- S. S.
Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea stmr.

I p. ra.
Monday, December 30.

Lahaina,' Kahului and Maui ports
Clandine, stmr., 5 p. m.

Kauai ports Xoeau stmr, 5 p. m.
.. .. Tuesday, December 31.
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.
Victoria and Vancouver Marama

C A S. S.
Central and South American ports

Hcngkong Maru, Jap:, stmr.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr.. 5 p. m. .

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.
- Wednesday, Jan. T.

San Francisco Wilhelmina, , M. .N.
S. S., 10 a.' m.

Sydney-vi- a Suva and Auckland
Zealandia, C.-- S. S.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea.
stmr., 10 a. m. -

Thursday, Jan. 2.
Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
Korea, P. M. S. S. ,

Kauai ports-- W. G. Hall, stmr., 5 p.
m.

" Friday, January 3.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, stmr.

noon.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr., p. m.

Saturday, January 4.

Hilo via .ahania Mauna Kea,
stmr., 4 p. m.

Mondy. January 6.

Kauai ports Noeau stmr., ." p. rr
Tuesday, January 7.

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. S.

S.. 10 a. m.
Maui. Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala. stmr,. " p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau stmr.. .". p. m.

Friday, Jan. 10.
Janan norts and Hongkong Shinyo

Marti. Jap. stmr.
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, J-a-

stmr.
Saturday, Jan. 11.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.,
noon.

Wednesday. Jen. 15.
' Japan ports. Manila and Hongkong
Siberia, P. M- - S. S.

Tuesday. Jan. 21.
San Francisco Nil. P. M. S. S.

Thursday, Jan. 23.
Japan ports. Manila and Hongkong

China. P. M. S. S.
Friday, Jan. 24.

San Francisco Sonoma. O. S. S.
Tuesday, Jan. 28.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.
S.

Victoria ind Vancouver -- Makura.
C.-- S. S.

Wednesday. Jan. 29.
Japan ports. Manila and Honskon?

Manchuria. P. M. S S.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Marama! C.-A- . S. S..

I!o I never dispute with an old
man She How about ;n nUl woman?
Ho Oli. I never dispute with a wom-
an of any age.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
"SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Ventura Dec. 27
s. S. Sierra . Jan. 11
s. S. Sonoma ..... . Jan. 24

TO SAN FRANCISCO. 1 6 5.00; TRIP,
TO SYDNEY, TRIP,
Lists and, Folders on

LTD uenerai agents.

PACIFIC MAIL
Sailings from on

FOR THE ORIENT
Persia ................ .Dec. 2S
Korea (via Manila)..... Jan. 2
Siberia (via Manila)... .Jan. 15
China (via ... ..Jan. 23
Manchuria (via Jan. 23

.Nile (via Manila). .... .Feb. 14
Mongolia, (via Manila). Feb. 21
Persia (via Manila)... .Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila).. ...Mar. 21
Siberia .............. ..Apr. 4
China (via Manila).. It
Manchuria (via Manila).Apr. 18

SHORT

ROUND $110.00.
$150.00; ROUND $225.00

Sailing

Honolulu

Manila)
Manila)

...Apr.

For general information apply to

H Hackfeld & Co.,

TOfO
Steamers of the above Company will call at and leave Honolulu a

or about the dates mentioned below; ; ' "" "

FOR THE ORIENT

S. S. Tenyo Maru ...... Dec. 19
S. S. Shipyo Maru .....Jan. 10
S. S. Chiyo Maru ......Feb. 7
S. S. Nippon Maru .....Feb. 27

Calls at Manila, omlttln cll it ShanxhaA ,

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Hontluai.

Matson

iqSSK

Navig
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu,

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Lu'rllne ..........Dec 18 "

S. S. Wilhelmina Dec-2- 4
S. S. Honolulan .......Dec 31

S. S. HILONIAN sails from Seattle

For further particulars, apply. to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

for Fiji and: Australia
S. S. Zealandia .. . ... I. .Jan. 1

S. S. Marama .......... Jan.. 29
S. S. Makura ...........Feb. 26

THE0. H. DAYIES & CO.,

NEW
via 1 enuanteoec every sixth dav.
Company's wharf, 41st 8treeV 8outh

S. S. COLUMBIAN to sail about
S. S. ARIZONAN to sail about
S. S. VIRGINIAN to sail about

For further Information apply
agents, Honolulu. C. P.

Oahu Railway Time fable

Oitwari.
For Walanae, Walalna. Kahuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mi!!, and Way

Stations 17: 30 a. m., 9:J5 a, m.,
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m-- . 3:20 p. m-5:- 15

p. m., J9:30 p. nx. t11:15 p. m
For Wahlawa and Lcllehua 10:20

a. m -- 5: 15 p. m., J9:30 9. ml, tll:15
p. nr

Iawarc
Arrlre Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-

aiua and Walanae 8: 36 a. m., 5:31
p.. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 45 a. m., 8:3 a.

11:02 a. m., '1:40 p. m., 4:2I 9. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:Z0 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. m., tl : 40 p. m..
5:31 p. ni., J10:10 p. rr..

The Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (ooly first class tickets hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives in
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
etups only at Pearl City and
outward, and Waianae, Waipaba and
Pearl City Inward.

Daily. tSunday Excepted. JSun-da- y

Only.
O. P. DENISON, F. C. 8MITH,

Superintendent O. P. A.

Your attention is called to the faci
that we have just received, by last
boat from tbe Coast, a large shipment
3f the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg
ular price, S3; reduced to $2.50.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
No. 20 Beretanla SU nr. Nuuanu Ave.

FKLIX.TUURO. Specialist

LINE

FOR SYDNEY. N. 8. W.
S. S. Sonoma Dee! 2J. ; '

S. S. Ventura ....Jan; 20
S. S. Sonoma .........Feb. 17

Application to C. BREWER i CO--
. , .

STEAIISHIP CO.
or about the following dates: ;

FOR . SAN FRANCISCO.
Siberia Dee. 24
China Dee. 31.
Manchuria .Jan, 7
Nile . .Jan. 21
Mongolia Jan. 28
Persia ., .Feb. IS
Korea ..Feb. 23
Siberia ................Mar, 11--

China .....Mar. 18
Manchuria ......Mar. $5
Nile . . .............. . . Apr. 8
Mongolia . . ...... . . . Apr. 15
Persia ..... .......May 8

Ltd Anonto

ECAIS

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Shinyo Maru . .... Dree 17
S. S.iChlyo Maru ...... Jan. 10

, S, S. Nippon Maru .....Ftb. 4
S S. Tenyo Maru . . ... Feb. 1 1

Comp

for san Francisco ,.

S. 8. Lurline Dec '24
S. S. Wilhelmina ..I. '..Jan. 1
S.; S. Honolulan :'. . .. Jan. - 7

for Honolulu on or about DECEM- - (.

V,. i'' V' X '.--

General Agents, Honolulu- -

ROYAL f.iAIL S. S. CO.

FOR VANCOUVER

8. 8. Marama ... .Dec 31
8. S. Makura . .Jan. 23
3. 3. Zealandia .Fb. 25- -

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS. -

Freiaht p.e.iwnd mil v j
Brooklyn. ; ' - ;

.LD 24h.
Jan. Hth,

......Jan. 27th.
to H. HACKFELD 4. CO LTD
MORSE. General Freight Agent

: Promptness In the transporta-
tion of merchandise from one
section of 'the country to an-
other is essential to the sue
cess of shipper.as ,well as buy
er. Experience in Honolulu
has shown "that we represent
the most reliable . line in re-
spect to quick despaien and ef-

ficiency :of handling. We witf
be pleased to furnish informa--

FKEI). L. WALDROX, LTD.
AGEXTS

WESTERN PACIFIC RAIL-
WAY COMPANY, i

Pau Ka Hani

MOVES THE EARTH

All kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing. Papers.
AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER 4

SUPPLY CO, LTD.
Fort and Jueen Streets Honolulu
Phone 1418 , Geo. G. Guild, Gen. II rr.

P. H. BURNETTE '

Commissioner of Deeds ter Califor-
nia and Now York; . NOTARY PUB.'
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bit's ef Bale,
Looses, Wills, etc' Attorney fbn the
District Courto. 70 MERCHANT tf,
HONOLULU Phone 1S41

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY. .

FROM YORK ;T0 HONOLULU- ;- -

FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:'

Waianae
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He loot
of Evil

By THOMAS DIXON

Copyright. 1911. by Thomas
,. Dixon .

CHAPTER X.

At the Kofi's Command. .

lVKXtT plan have gnw
through without hftcb nut
for one. thing, fie had over- -

1.b4' Ik. f.i th.l Ida bltiff
Cfm of M amnion In America hn .a
klitf mid that the' present ruler 1 very

..touch .to live. A man of few word, of
Irtjfl" will. of. Aery temper, of Ireen

proud, ambitious, resourceful,
114. successful, a irlnnt In physique
and a plant In personality.

fC happen that Ma majesty la an old
time WaH street bn n kef. with Inherited
tmrilf lnna,' nttrtiif tiunka. Nnrf th ivnT
tbiAr fnds(iiould be handled De
haa lotfg held A pet aversion. ,Tue van
Dqtn Trust company had become ao
offense to bis nostrils. It bad built a
cage palace far up town and Its presl-'"'"dtD- t

bad attempted to net op n court
f.31s wo. He bad gathered about

Mm fntlmHn mmnnn ham an a v.
. president, of tbe Tjnited States. , Gold

had, poured 4nto the treasury of the
treat marble milare In ronxtint
atrta re until Its deposits bad-reache-

d

tbe. anprecendented 911m xf $00,000,000.
mn in nnmloli han lh rnrtl hint l.

elf could boast. ,;

3Vben the king beard the first rumor
of the fact, that the ran Taft Trust
was hnrlttn? thm nrhpmon of the Allied

.r a. a

luuiKer in iiieir lenxaunnni raiu od
the 'market "his big nostrils suddenly
dtfnted. : ; y'. , :. '

; Ikt Inst be bad them Jft where he
wnted..them Vfle s1c?nHi The death
warrant f the bank and banded It to
his exscutlcuer without a word of com
xaent "And then a tnost curious hinz
happe&ed. The king summoned to bla
pretence a little, dark, swarthy man.

. . ft'Leu Sirens received his order to
appear at court be was dumfounded.
Tie haj long worshiped and feared
the fclfcg ; with due reverence and al- -'

wayspoke his name with awe To
be actually called Into his augnst pres-
ence In such crisis ws fan undream
ed, of honor. lie hastened into the
royal presence with beating heart Tbe

a. ak a. f a 1anMAjl mm aw t f- W a I stKI1 w rt II- - II w im i (- - 1 II II M 11 II 11 U UaV CU"
"ergy. ;, v: -- ' l. v '.

;

" Ir.ClreBa, I bellerer .

The little tnaa bowed low. 1 .

. 'ri bear that you are About to aid tbe
Van Dam Trust with four millions in
C&fchT" '.r r' v: t v ;;

Blrena smiled with pride.' . 4
"Aiy secretary win aenver tne money

fo the bank within An fcour." -
The lilng suddenly wheeled In but

tie armchair, raised hla eyebrows and
fixed the little man with A stare that
froze the blood In bla velus. When be
spoke at length his tones wee smooth
as,telTet - v

may glrejon a suggestion, Mr.
Itlrens. 1 wotild venture to say that
theVan bam! Trust Vompany isjte- -

yood Aid. The larger IntreRts or tbe
nation require the elimination of this
Institution nnd Its associates. ,

bate heard cood reports of yon.
nnd'I xrlsh.to save you from the dls
aslcr alout;to befall tbe irentlemen
rho have Wen "conducting tbe presunt

campaUfn to Wall street. , If our secretary

will repoit 4o me at once with
the four millions yon have set ide
for the Van lam company 1 shall be
pleased to place your name on my ex .

eutl re council In the biff movement
we-'begt- oday. The,other centlemen
trbom 1 have thus honored re now
waltlns for tne la-tbe adjotnlhs room
They represent bauWtns power that
Is Teiilstless at the preseht moment .

."Vben the Van Dam Trust closes Its
doors today a temporary panic will
follow. We trill give tbe gentlemen
w started this excitement a taste of
Ihelh.own medicine, render a service
to5, the nation and Incidentally. of
course, earn an honest dollar or two
for' ourselves. 4 trust I have your
fceirrty support In this program V .

, fUvens again bowed low.
; "My hearty support and my pro-foande- st

gratitude.

minutes.'
, The king waved a friendly gesture
of dismissal, and the little dark figure
tremblingly withdrew. lie bad been
ordered to stab his associates.

Without :a moment's hesitation he
gate the cruel orders that sent tbem
hurling over the precipice.

When tbe president of the Van Dam
Trust company failed to receive the
promised millions from Birens he. call-

ed his telephone and. receiving no
Into his automobile and

dashed downtown to tbe little main
office.

Wbeh tbe clerk at the door informed
blm tbnt Mr. Blvens could not be seen
by any one. he drove back to the pala-tial-.bou- se

of his bank. smiled sadly
at 4 be mob In front of Its huge pillars,
ordered ft bronze doors closed, walked
around the comer to his borne, looked
himself In his room and blew his brains
6ut
V for a week the panic held the finan-

cial .world In tbe grip of death. A doz-

en, banks had closed Jhelr doors and a

"score of men who bad long boasted
their courage among men bad died tbe
death of cowards when put to tbe test

One of tbe most corlous results of
the panic was the revulsion of pop-ala- r

feeling against the daring and
honest ofllcer of the law who
had rendered the Greatest service to the
people wrought by any public servants
In a generation. Tie was bailed as the
arch traitor of the people, the man who
had used hi high office to produce a
panic and carve a fortune out of the
ruin of millions whose deposits were
tied up In banks that might never again
open tbeir doors.

Stuart stung to desperation by their
Infamous charges, attempted at first
to repel them. He stopped at last in
disgust and maintained afterward a
dignified silence.

From the first day of the run Wrens
had laughfd In the face of the crowd
that liesleged the door of his big Broad-
way bank. Lie stood on iop of the
granite steps and shouted In their
faces:

"Come on. you dirty cowards! I've
got your money Inside waiting for you.
every dollar of it 100 cents on the dol
lar!"

--The crowd made no reply. They
merely moved up In line In stolid si
lence a Uttle closer to the door. Each.
day this line had grown longer. Blv
ens was not worrying, Tbe king bad
spoken. The folly of these people In
their Insane efforts" to wreck BI ten's
bank was making impossible a return
to normal business.

Stuart determined o face this crowd
and have It out with tbem.: He be
lieved that a hold appeal to their rea
son would silence bis critics and allay
tbFtr.hrsane fears. ' He told Birens of
his purpose over the telephone, and the
financier protested vigorously: -

"Don't do It Jim. I beg of you." "be
pleaded. "It will be a traste of breath.
Besides, yon risk your life.

"I'll be there when the bank opens at
10 o'clock tomorrow morning, was the
firm answer. .

4 , v
Wbep Stuart appeared tbe next morn-

ing a roar, of rage swept the crowd.
Howls, curses.-catcal- ls, hisses, hoots
and yells were hurled Into his face. It
was a new experience In Stuart's life.
ue flushed red. stood for a moment
Hurreylngthe mob with growing anger
uod lifted bis hand for silence.

The answer was a storm of hisses.
Apparently he bndn't a friend in all the

iwaylng mass of howling maniacs. Be
drew his heaty brows down over bis
eyes and the square Jaws ground to-

gether with sullen determination.
With a sudden Impulse be threw his

tight band high above his bead and his
voice boomed over the crowd' In a peal
of omnia nd. The effect was electrical
A palaful bush followed.

"Gentlenienr
Ue paused. and his next words were

spoken la Intense silence, . ; '
My answer to tbe extraordinary

greeting yon hate ; given tne this
morning is simple. I am not working
for your approval 1 work for my
own approval, because 1 mnst In obe-
dience to the call within tne. tang
ago In my life 1 gave. up ambition and
censed to ask . anything for myself..
You cannot destroy my career be-

cause t cherish none. The scene you
are enacting here this morning Is A
disgrace to humanity. Yon have sur-
rendered to the unmeaning Tear that
drives a ;berd of swine over a
precipice. Yoa have, by an act or
will. Joined in a movement to paralyze

Hs Hurld Him Down the Steps.
the motive power of the world falthl
There Is but one thing that runs this
earth or oars for a single day faith
In one another.

"You are scrambling here for a few
dollars In this bank. What can you
do with it when you draw It out?
There is not enough cash in tbe world
to transact a 6ingle day's business.
Business is rnn on credit faith. Tbe
business of a bank is to keep money
moving and make it do tbe world's
work. You are attempting to stop
tbe work by the destruction of its
faith."

Suddenly a man who bad quietly
pushed bis way through the crowd
sprang on the step before the speaker
and thrusi a revolver into t'.s face.

A cry Of horror swept tbe crowd,
as Stuart pansed. turned pale and
looked steadily down the flashing bar-
rel into the madman's eyes.

"Who started this work of destruc
tion?" the man cried "You you do
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yon har lur? And I've len com-uiana-

fj.v ;wt AlRiichty to vnd this
trouble l? erdlns yon!"

As Stuart held the glittering eres
levelled at hint across tbe nine black
barrel he could see the man's nervous
and uncertain buger Twttrtifns at tbe
trt;r;rtr With u sudden panther tike
ispr.DC h KMjxfJ s the llv feet
wLU-- n s ;:ir:ttel trom H;v ii'.'in
v!ki lu'Ii! tli- - n- - silver. Hi" ft IiaimI

rir'I-i- l t!i u:;'iiiJi :itnl tliscw it iilto
the i ir lis it uii ;ni. wliilt rtclit
li.-n- i !.-i- nir tin- - fliront nf hN ?:nl
aaL With Ills kii- - i:iint tl)- - tn!i's
hrerisf If tiurl-- 1 ilfii nwn tlf stt;.
v.Tci-f;',- i it; r'Vnivr trnu hi htwl
nnd with :i sir.le l!ov kiwkcl hint
int" luyTisft)itr.

T!e s !! rt jjs lirnken The iwb that
tinted tit lit saw'Their .chatu-e- . A yll of
nif wc;t tJim. and n doren rm-- n

Knr.-ui-" Wtwjird
, him with curc Kr

ji moment he li-:- d tils own. when sud
denly a well dlm-ttH- l blow frotn twhtnd
knocked him down. In Mind fury he
fplt the smuh of blows on ht fae
and hed. A stream of blood was
trickling down ht forehead aud Its
salty taste penetrated hi mouth.

A Jtidden crah from sjwice "cemed
to send the world Into a mass of flam
ine splinters and The light faded. He
heard the soft rustle of sill and felt
iue preKure ui a wuuiiiu i mm uu nia.
Surely he must be dead. was. tbe first
thought that flashed through his mind.
And then from somewhere far away
In space came Nan's voice low and
tense:

, XTome back. Jim, dear. I've some
thing to tell, you, Tou can't die, yon
shall not die until I've told your

lie opened his eyes and found Nan
bedding over him. His hand rested on
ber soft linn, and his bead lay pillowed
on. her. breast ' '

"Why, Nan. It's you! AVbars hap-
pened? What on earth are you doing
here? ;

, He looked about tbe room, and saw
that he was 1n the Inner office of tbe
president of the bank, alone with Blv
ens' wlfe. He was lying on . the big
leather couch.

l beard that yon were going to speak
this morning, I wanted to bear you
and-cam- e, r I arrived. Jnst as you be-

gan fand managed, to get Into the bank.
I saw that, man try to kill you. Jim,
and that crowd of wild beasts train-p-i

Ing you to death, f Two detectives
pulled you out and dragged yoa into
the bank."

A doctor entered aud quickly dressed
Stuart's wounds, aud turned to Nan.

ne'll be all right In a Veek r soy
Mrs. Blvens, provided be doesn't Insist
on "breaking the ran on another bank
by the spell of his eloquence. I hope
you can persuade him not to try that
again." -

"I think I'm fully persuaded, doctor,"
Stuart answered grimly. "I've seen a
great tight today." '

When the doctor had gone and Nan
was 4eft kue with Stuartlan embar-cusse- d

silence fell between them.
She was quietly wondering If be were

fully unconscious when she was sob-
bing and saying some very foolish
things. . Above all, she was wondering
whether he knew that she bad kissed
him. " :,.. i:. - ". '.' ';

l When "her car stopped at South
Washington square and Stuart insisted
on scrambling out alone, she held his
band tight a moment and spoke with
trembling earnestness: r

"You will see me now, Jim, and be
friends?
, He answered promptly.
"Yes. Nan. 1 wtIL The world Is nev

er going to he qalte the same place for
me after today. There was one moment
this morning in "which I think I lived
A thousand years." I f

A hot Bush stole over the woman's
beautiful face as she looked steadily
Into his eyes and quietly asked:

"What moment was that?"
"The moment I looked down that gun

barrel, saw the stupid hate to that
fool's eyes and felt the throb of the In--
sane desire toldll In the people behind
him, the people for whom I've "been
giving my life a Joyous sacrifice,

Nan smiled a sigh of relief.
"Oh, 1 see. Well, you've made me

very happy with your promise, I know
you will keep your word. j

He pressed her band firmly;
"You are more beautiful than ever.

Nan. Yes. 111 keep my word. Joodhy
until 1 caH,"

And the woman smiled In triumph.

CHAPTER XI.
Ths Lamp of Aladdin.

clouds of the panic slowly

TIU5 and the sun began to
A fearless ofllcer of tbe

taw naa situck a diow tot jus
tice that marked tbe beginning or a
new era of national Ufa Slowly but
surely the prices of stocks began to
mount

Incidentally a corner In wheat was
suddenly developed, and the price of
bread rose 20 per cent Blvens was
found to be the mysterious power be-

hind the deal, nhd before the old
timers In tbe wheat pit could marshal
their forces to crush him, he closed out
bis holdings at a profit of five millions.

The little financier awoke uext morn-
ing to find himself the most famous
man tu America. His picture now ap-
peared everywhere aud all sorts of
writers began to weave marvelous sto-

ries of his achievements.
Nan was insisting again that be make

Stuart an offer to become bis associate
io business.

lin sure he will consider your offer
now."

Birens looked at ber a uoment curi-
ously and she turned her eyes away.

-- Why do you thiuk he has changed
his attitude toward me?"

-- From something be said. That mob
has written a question mark before bis
life,"

"By George ! te exclaimed, hf black
eyes sparkling. "It may be possibie." .

"You'll try?" Nan asked eagerly.
"I'll not try I'll do It
"I've an enemy somewhere among

the fallen, Blvens went on musingly,
"who 1s dying hard. In spite of the
fact that 1 have nn limited resources,
this -- man is constantly circulating re-

ports about tbe soundness of my
finances. . He uses the telephone
principally and be has started two
runs on my bank within the past
month. Another is pending. I'm j.

Ing to ask Jim to preside over ao In-

vestigation of my resources In tbe
presence of a dozen newspaper re-

porters."
Nan stooped and kissed blm.
When Stuart reached Blvens new

offices in Wall street he wan amazed
at tbeir size and niagui licence. Tbe
first impression was one of dazzling
splendor. The hue reception nail was
trimmed from dour to dome in onyx
and gold.

Stuart nodded to a group of reporters
waiting for the chance of a word with
the great man. "Looks like a full
houne. doesn't It?" be wtid

"They'vn been here for hours." said
a re'Kjrter. "There are a senator, three
members of tbe bouse of representa-
tives, an ambassador, the governor of
a Chinese province, a Japanese prince
and a d3en bis politicians from as
many states, to suy nothing of tbe
small fry."

"Well. I have an appointment with
Mr. 'Birens at this hour."

"Ueallyl" th rejiorter gasped. "Then
for. heaven's sake tfve iue a chaiice at
yon. tire minutes before tbe other fel-

lows. Kemember now. 1 saw you
first r

He was still pleading when Stnart
smilingly-dre- away and followed one
of Blvens' secretaries.

Blvens came forward to greet him
with 'ou tst retched ha nds. .

"I needn't say I am glad to nee ybo.
Jim. flow do you like my new quar-
ters?"
."Absolutely stunning. I had no Idea

you cnhivHted such ceremonial splen-
dors In your business."
."Ye. 1 like ft" tbe financier admit-

ted thoughtfully. "1 don't mind con-

fessing to sou on the sly that It was
Nan's Idea at first but 1 took to it like
a duck to water."

In spite of. Stuart's contempt for the
mere jHjssessIoti Of money, in spite of
his traditional contempt for BItens' an-
tecedents, character and business meth-
ods, be found himself unconsciously

&

On It the Wizard Had Placed His For
tun tof Ninety Millions.

paying homage to the power the little,
dark, swarthy figure today Incarnated.
Blvens had become more difficult of
approach and carried himself with
quiet conscious pride.

Stuart was scarcely prepared for the
hearty, old fashioned cordial way in
which he went about the husiness for
which he had asked him to come.

"Now, Jim, this Is your day; those
fellows out there in the reception hall
can "wait You and I must have the
thing out man to man. heart to heart
You can talk plainly and I'll answer
squarely.

"I've got a proposition to make to
you, so big you've got to hear it. so big
you can't get away from it. because
you're not a fool. You're a man of gen-

ius. There is no height to which you
cannot climb when once your feet are
on the ladder. And I'm going to put
tbem there."

The assurance in Bivens' voice and
tbe contagious enthusiasm with which
he spoke impressed Stuart.

Bivens was quick to recognize it and
strike at once.

"Before I present my plans I want
to show you that I can make good my
word. I have ciused these reporters to
be sent here today for tbe purpose of
giving the widest publicity to the facts
about my fortune. Another run has
been planned tomorrow on one of my
bauks. I have placed my money and
securities In the uext room, so arranged
that you can verify my statements, and
at the proper moment I shall ask these
reporters into the place and let them
see with their own eyes. There can be
no more rumors In Wall street about
my financial status. Come in here."

Biveus led the way into the room
beyond, which was the meeting place
of tbe directors of bis many corpora-
tions.

Stuart bad scarcely paserl the door
when he, stopped, struck dumb with,
amazement. In the center of the great
office was a sight that held him spell- -

" '
. iix . .Tfi

bound. An" Immense vermilion wood
table, six feet wide and fifty feet in
length filled the center. On it the wiz-

ard bad placed his fortune of ninety
millions of dollars. Twenty millions
were in gold, its heavy weight sustain-
ed by extra stanchions. The coin, ap-

parently all new from tbe national
mint, was carefully arranged around
the edges of tbe table In a solid bul-

wark two feet high.
Behind this gleaming yellow pile of

gold he had placed his stocks aud
bonds each pile showing on Its top
laytr the rich green, gold or purple
color cf its issue, each pile marked
with a tag which showed its total
amount Tbe effect was stunning.

Bivens approached the table softly
and reverently, as a priest approaches
the high altar, and touched the gold
with the tips of his slender little
fingers.

"I've just begun"
"You've just begun?" Stuart inter-

rupted laughingly.
"Yes, you'll understand what I mean

before I've finished the. day's work."
"But why?" the young lawyer asked

passionately. "Such a purpose seems

to me In view of this stunning revela-
tion the sheerest insanity. Life, the
one priceless thing we possess, is too
short I can see you shoveling coal
through all eternity"

"But I happen to be going to the
other place," Bivens broke in good y.

Stuart looked at tbe pile of gold a
moment and then at Blvens and said
slowly:

"Well, if you do get there. Cal,
there's one thing certain, the angels
will all have to sleep with theirpocket-book- s

under their pillows."
Bivens eyes sparkled and a smile

played about the hard lines of his
mouth. In spite of Its doubtful na-

ture he enjoyed the tribute to his
financial genius beneath the banter of
bis friend's joke. With a gesture of
conscious dignity he turned to the
table and quietly said:

"You will find on th!s table exactly
$90,000,000. Within an hour you can
examine each division of coin, stocks
and bonds and bear witness to the
trath of my assertions. I'm going to
close that door and leave you here for
an hour." ,

"Alone with all that?"
"Oh. there's only one way out" Biv-

ens laughed "through my little recep-
tion room, and I'll be there. I'll meet
some of the gentlemen who are wall-

ing. When you are satisfied of the ac-
curacy of my account Just tap on my
floor and I'll Join you Immediately. Do
tbe inspection carefully. It's of grate
importance. I shall call on you as a
witness by and by before that group
of newspaper men." .

When Stuart had satisfied himself of
the accuracy- - of the count he. stood
gazing at' the. qneer looking piles of
yellow metal and richly tinted paper,
stunned by the attempt to realize the
enormous power ever.- men which; It
represented. When the huge, pile
should thrill with life at the touch of
the deft fingers of the master who
could grasp 'its stunning force in hu-

man affairs, who could tell Its possi-
bilities? :;,:' '

Tbe age of materialism had dawned,
and the new age knew but one god,
whose temple was the market place.
A wave of bitterness swept his spirit,
and for the first time he questioned for
the briefest moment whether be had
missed the way In life. Only for a
moment and then the feeling passed,
and in Its place slowly rose a sense of
angry resentment against Bivens and
all his tribe. When the little swarthy
figure suddenly appeared in the door-
way his sou! was In arms for the
struggle he knew coming. '

"Well, yon found I've not made a
mistake?"
s "No. To put it mildly, yon will not
be forced to apply to the charity bu-

reau for any outside help this year."
"You have counted $90,000,000 there.

As I told you awhile ago. I've Just' be-
gun. I've schemes on foot that circle
the globe. I've made up my mind to
have you with me. We won't discuss
terms now that's a mere detail the
thing is for ns to get at tbe differences
between us. Now say tbe meanest and
hardest things you can think. I under-
stand."

"My opinion, Cal. of your business
methods are known to every one.' They
say that the warriors of the Dakota
Indians used to eat the heart of a
fallen foe to ' Increase their courage.
Your business methods haven't made

f much progress beyond this stage, so far
as I can see."

Bivens stroked his silken beard with
a nervous, puzzled movement and said:

"The passion for money, money for
its own sake, right or wrong. Is the
motive power- - of the modern world.
That's why I laugh at my critics and
sneer at threats. I am secure because
I've built my career on the biggest fact
of the century."

"But," Stuart broke in. "you don't
live. You are engaged in an endless
fight, desperate, cruel, mercenary for
what?"

"The game, man. the game!"
"Game? What game? To crush and

kill for the mere sake of doing it, as a
sheep killing dog strangles fifty lambs
in a night for the fun of hearing them
bleat?"

"But. Jim." tbe little financier pro-

tested. "I don't make men as they are,
nor did I make conditions."

"You are: a wrecker and not a
bnilder."

"But is that true?" Bivens inter-

rupted eagerly. 'Tin organizing the
industries of the world. I have
furthered the progress of humanity."

"Yes. in a way you have. And if
the price of goods continues to rise
for another ten years as it has during
the past ten under your organizing the
human race will be compelled to make

still further progress. Titer wu have
to move to another planet. Nobody
but a milliojnaire can live on this one.
A day of reckoning Is bound to coice.
But a millionaire dies every day. No-

body knojws. Nobody cares. Is such
a life at It best worth living? And
yours Is never at Its lxst. You can't
eat. cinch. Yon dint sleep well and
yon can't live lyond fifty-five.- "

"Don't talk nonsense. Jim: I'll live
is 'fcrtig a you."

"And yet yi.n turn pale when I speak
.f death"
li suddenly lrew hi watch aud

speke with quick, nervou energy:
i must calr those reporters and get

ri.l of tlH'tu as soon as Mssible."
lie gav the order, and In a few

moments walked back into the room
followed by the news pa i er men. a

--half dozen ycung fellows with clean
cut. eager faces. Not one of them
slewed a pencil or a note book, but
nt a feature of the startling exhibi-
tion escaped tbeir Intelligence. Every
eye fiuslied with piercing right, every
nerve quivered with sensitive impres-
sions.

They looked at Blvens with peculiar
awe. Stnart noted with a smile that
not one of them spoke loudly In the
presence of ninety millions of-- dollars.
When Bivens led them . out at last
and returned to the room, he waa in
high spirits. ! -

"Now. Jim." he .began hastily. "If
you have said all the bad things you
can possibly think-abo- ut me. ' we'll
get down to business and . I'll present
the big proposition you can't resist.

(Continued rtext Week)
....

ORIENTAL SOLOMON
RENDERS JUDGMENT

The Native Courts was in a grave
quandary. It has gone down one lane
of of evidence and found that it ended
In a cul-de-sa- c ;and up another only t"
find that it opened out into atnckless
Jungle. Wherefore the Court scratcn-c- d

its head. And whether it was this
that gave birth to inspiration of not,
I cannot tell (although I like jto think
It was. for indeed it is upon such little
tbings as these tnat our lives depend!;
but anyhow, light came, and Solomon
in all his wisdom might well have, en-

vied.-: :4v 1 v
t The case was a dispute as to the
ownership of a young buffalo; I have
tried more than one myself and Know
that it might well have puzzled an
abler and more legal mind than Arang
Kaya Museh's. Procedure is usually
a follows: ;the plaintiff calls six un-
impeachable witnesses who swear

that, they have . sfeen It
every day of Its life and that owing
to its having a wart under left
ear it is undoubtedly the plaintiff's.
Tbe defendant then produces half a
dozen equally veracious (and ho less
imperturbable) witnesses who have
known the buffalo even more Intimate-
ly and from a small scratch on the
oft' foreleg can swear positively, that
it is . (and always has been) , the de-

fendant's. . And a I knew ,that tue
evidence of all these excellent gentle-
men; never broke down in. any parti-
cular:! wondered a little, at the light
I had seen dawning in rfseh's eyes. '

I had seen dawning In museh's eyes,
tbe case was going to end literally In
a Solomon's , judgment for Museh
arose and commanded that the young
buffalo should be , brought; "And,"
said he to the plaintiff and the defend-
ant, "bring each of you the buffalo
that you say Is the mother of the
calf;" and. they, wondering, obeyed.

; Museh the chief came to me in
great glee wiia all the triumph of
genius in his smile and my question
Was he going to cut the - calf , in

two?" put him Into a higher good
humor still, for he regarded it (I was
rather relieved to see) as a very good
Jcke on my part Museh, you see, has
never heard of Solomon. !

Then (the lady buffaloes arrived and
I watched .: proceedings. The whole
Kapong had turned out by now an?
amid much shouting and laughyr the
two mothers were tethered in front otv
the Court, about 50 yards'-apar- t' the
calf being placed half way. betweea.
Then I lealized that the- - old saw rit's
a wise child that knows its own fath-
er" (if father, way not mother) had
The calf was let loose, ambled about
fo a little, and then made a bee-lin- e

for the plaintiff's buffalo. The test
was, however, that it should chium or
kiss its mother and we all. held our
breath. "Belum lagi tentu," said
Miseh, "It is not yet proved." V

Now in the name .of all that is art
I would fain end my story here but
truth prods me on. I should like to
tell how the defendant was put to
shame, and thesix veracious wltnets-e- s

run in for purjury, by the calf
knowing and ' kissing Its own mother,
tut that Is just what it did not do.
The devil entered Into the heat of that
baby buffalo and he went systematic-
ally from one mother to the othe.
gamboling round each of them for
some half hour, much to the excite-
ment and delicht of the spectators,'
who took a whole-hearte- d Intere&t in

tc entertainment. The Malay is a
patient being but I am not, and amid
shouts of "Belrui lagl tentu" and the
bleating of that baby kerbau whose
sould could not rise above the gtl-ler- v.

I departed homeward to my tif
finBritish Zarth Borneo Herald,
September 2nd, 1912.

Professor Irving Fisher cf Yale uni-

versity says that the future will see-onl-

pedigreed marriages, when
American life will be guided by a
standard of health rather than
wealth. .

f.. .

URIMARY
DISCHARGES

EEUETED1X S

24 HOURS

' a a a a .we ask v' :

Hi"

Q WteS is good for my coutf?
A. AVer's Cbcrrv iVcturcl
Q. How long fci it iccn used?

Q. Do doctors endorse il?
. tf.t ..... .i. 1 1 .. t

St. li IHX,lViJ WwUlM HOI ittlkC It.
Q. Doi you pufeh Xhh foi muli?

4. --Yes. On cviry IkAScJ ' - - -

Q. Any alcohol h it? f

'A, Net a sir.gk droji. ;
" '

Q. nowrnayiicarri more cf this?
SA Ask your doctor, I !c Iiows.

rVtsarta tr Cf, . C A Cv. ImmX fl S. V

BUSINESS NOTICC3.

NOTICE , CF LOST CERTIFICATE
' OF STOCK.

Certmcate No. SSI for 10 Bhares of
the Capital Stock of McBryde Sugar
Co Ltd standing In the name of W.
G. Needham, has been lost or . de
troyed. AH persons are hereby warn
ed against negotiating or otherwise
dealing in err with such shares. Ap-

plication has been made to the Tress- -

liwr ff tit CnrananT fru tt tmn.. ......M a A A mm I 1 a m- -

i Dated: Dec. 9, 1912.
MISS H. NEEDITAM.

n 11 1 J 1 9i 9ft l Tan

wanteu: yne suoinspector at
per diem. A competitive examination
wlU be held at the U. S. Naval Sta
tion, Hawaii. Honolulu, T. H January
10. 1913, for the purpose of filling the
above position. For further informa-
tion address, Ccrrrnnandant U.,3. Na--,
val Station, ? Hawaii, , Honolulu, T. IL

i CORPOftATlON" iOT!CCi

NOTICE OF ANNUAL. MEETING OF
. STOCKHOLDERS OF THE FIRST

NATIONAL BANK OF HAWAII
AT HONOLULU. - ':. f-- . 1

Notice Is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of
the First national Bank, of Hawaii at
Honolulu, will be held at its place of
business at the corner of . Fort and
King Streets in the City of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu and Territory of Ha-
waii, on Tuesday, the ' 14th day of
January, 1913, at 3 p. m. of that day.
for the purpose of electing directors
for the ensuing- - year ; and for the
transaction of snch other business as
may fie brought before the stockhold-
ers for consideration. 0 -

Dated Honolulu, H. T., December
12th lot? . '.

v':-- :v ' U T. PECK,
' '

- v ;
r -: ' Cashier.

G417 Dec. 13,'14,T&, Jan. 4, 10, 11, 13.

AUDIT COr-lPALlYC-

?

HAVA11

924 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box t45 . : Telephone 2035

Suggestions fllven for simplifying
cr systematizing office work. . All
business confidential.

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports

'on all kirtda of financial work. .

FOR SALE

$120 Corner Lot Nuuanu and Judd
. Sts, 40x73, good 1 for store. ,

$1200--10-a-cre Farm. Kalihi. --

$ 50 1 acre at Alewa Heights. .

Lots at Puunul nr. Wyllie St
Lots at Alewa Heights. r

Lots in Kapalama, above School St .

P. E R. STRAUCU .
"

Walty Balldlns. 74 S. King Street.

A Clear ;
Complexiori

may be gained and skin
troubles overewne and .':

prevented, by the use of.

Glenn,:
Sulphur Soap

&i!S by .. fOT Rmt U Tftal Df,.
drujpt.. Mack ar biawa, fc


